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Voters return incumbents to council 
Proposal loses 
By Mary Klemlc 
staff writer 

Robert Wagner, Thomas Artley, Ben 
DeHart and A. Kent Herbert finished In 
the top four spots Irt the general elec
tion Tuesday to keep their posts on the 
Westland City Council. They came in 
ahead of four challengers backed by-
Mayor Charles Pickering. ; , 

Also in Tuesday's election, the City 
Charter amendment on the ballot was 
rejected by 320 votes. The amendment 
would have taken away the mayor's au-

, thorily to veto council appointments to 
office and to veto the appointment of 
the city's Independent auditor. 

A total 8,035 ballots, or 17 percent, 
were cast Tuesday oat of the 46,433 

registered Westland voters, according 
. to the city clerk's office. 

Pickering, who openly supported the 
four challengers and was strongly op
posed to the proposed charter amend
ment, said he was "disappointed" in the 
returns and in the voting turnout. 

The candidates who landed In the top . 
three spots — Wagner, Artley and 
DeHart — each won four year council 
terms. Herbert, coming in fourth, won 
a two-year council term. 

Final tallies from the city clerk's off-
Ice Tuesday night showed 3,952 votes' 
were cast against the charter amend
ment, compared to 3,630 in favor of It. 

Please turn to Page 3 

Here's vote count 
Charter amendment 
To limit the mayor's 
veto power 

yes no 
3,630 3,952 

Candidate 

.Thomas G. Artley 

Harry E. Connor 

v Marjorle K. Daniels 

Bbn DeHart 

vote total 

4,129 

,3,270 

3,522 

4,041 

Rick Grajek 

A. Kent Herbert 

Henry Johnson 

Robert D. Wagner 

3,339 

3.663 

• <3,248 

4,28« 

i*&.-.i&.\ 
Mayor Charles Picker I ngUrljjM) show* the victory sign to Council
man Robert Wagner Tuitday night. Wagner and fellow incumbents 

DAN OEAN/jtafl photographer 

Thomas Artley, Ben DeHart and A. Kent Herbert won council terms 
In Tuesday's voting. 

Way he- Westl and st ud ies d ual tax col lection 
By 8andra Armbruater 
editor 

A new committecof Wayne, West-
land and Canton Township residents 
will study the feasibility of dual tax 
collections for the Wayne-Westland 
school district. Appointed at Monday 

.night's school board meeting, the 14 
members will meet at 7 p.nufor the 
next three Tuesdays. The public meet
ings will be in the board room of the 
Dyer Center on Marquette between 
Wayne and Newburgh. 

This isn't the first time that dual tax 
collections have been considered by the 
district. Tax«s were collected two 
years in a pilot program that split the 
bill, collecting half the'total amount in 
August and the remainder in Decem
ber. 

The program was dropped subse
quently when district residents com
plained about huge increases in escrow 
payments required by some mortgage 
companies. 

"We have a lot of research to do;" 
said .John Baracy, assistant superin

tendent for business and finance. "We 
don't want to put our people through 
what happened two years ago." 

COMMITTEE MEMBERS who have 
been appointed to study Ihe proposal 
a r e : Stephen Larson and Kenneth 
Barnhlll Jr., both of Canton Township; 
from Wayne are Keith Millar, Marty 
Howard, Greg Acquinto, Eric Gearns 
and Kathie Rockwell;'and from West-
land are Carol Gillentinc, Joe William
son, Dwight N. Patalocco, Bernice 
Mracna, Phil Chomiuk and Carol 
Sharp. 

Also joining the committee will be 
Pearl Holfarty of Plante & Moran, the 
district's auditing firm." 

.After the committee concludes ils 
study, notice of the dual tax collection 
proposal will be published in the paper 
on Dec. 1. A public hearing on the plan 
will be held on Monday, Dec. 12, and on, 
Monday, Dec. 19, the board will be ex
pected to lake some action. 

In addition, Information will be sent 
to all residents in the district with this 

month's issue of the school newsletter,-
"Focus." If the proposal is approved by 
the board, district residents will be re
peatedly notified about the dual collec
tion of taxes in an information cam
paign to run from January through 
July. 

That information is expected to ex
plain what the district believes are the 
benefits of collecting half the tax bill in 
August: reduced borrowing costs, less 
amount needed to be borrowed and an 

increase of money available for pro
grams. 

LACK OF notice was one of the crit
icisms leveled against the district two 
years ago when taxes were first col
lected on a twice yearly basis. Al
though the local media printed stories 
about the change, the city and school 
district each expected the cither to noti-
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Stage fright 
ART EMANUElE/iltrt phOtO0f »ph* 

Jim Mcintosh (left), Kim Cepert and Kslly Leon day and 8aturday, Nov. 11 and 12, In Glenn's au-
•re smong the frightfully tunny cast msmbsrs of dltorlum, on Marquette west of Wayne Road. 
John Olenn High School's first theatsr produc- . Tickets may be bought at the door, at the school 
Uon of tho yoar, *A Haunting WaWlJiGo.VThe or from any cast member, 
eomedy/myetefy will be presented at 8 p.m. Frl-

Eatery QKLd by cotinci 
Special approval for an addition to 

an Elias Big Boy Restaurant has been 
granted by the Westland City Council in 
a 6-1 vote at its Nov. 7 regular meet
ing .'..-.-' 

The business is located at the site of 
the former Sambo's Restaurant, on the. 
southeast corner of Hunter and Wayne 
roads. The proposal involves adding an
other 340 square feet to the existing 

.building. Petitioner Andrew Ansara 
agreed that the restaurant's sign would 
measure a maximum of 23 feet high, 
while its "Big Boy" doll would measure 
9 feet at most. 

Council President Thomas Artley 
cast the only .vote against the special 
approval, expressing concern about the 
size of the sign. 

"In the pasl five or six years we've 
held a lot of these jbusincsses) to a 14; 
foot limit, and some a little bit more," 
Artley said. "1 think this opens (he door 
for the next guy coming down the 
road." 

Our new look 
unveiled today 
Dear reader;.. 

For the past few weeks, we've been 
revamping the appearance of the West-
land Observer. We havc.updatcd the lo
gos, that introduce the sports, suburban 
life, entertainment and other sections, 
Beglnnlng'today, we arc changing to a 
neyter, easier-to-read style of type for 
all headlines. This lastest improve
ment, evident throughout today's news' 
paper, is bur most obvious change. 

Our editorial page also has been 
redesigned. It Is now in a five-column 
format, which will be a bit more lively 
and easier to read. — 

— Sandra Armbruiter, editor 

ALSO AT the Nov. 7 meeting, the 
council unanimously denied a request 
to "allow a drive-through window for 
the Taco Bell on the southeast corner 
of Wayne Road and No'rene. 

A drive-through window would help 
ease congestion in the parking lot, and 
wouldn't cause a problem with stacked 
vehicles, petitioner Don McCarty told 
the council. But council members said 
the drive-through window would gen
erate more traffic. 

In other action at the meeting, the 
council: 

• Unanimously approved engineer 
consultant fees of $27,494 for the Nan
kin Boulevard sanitary sewer Commu
nity Development project. 

The services with Orchard, Hiltz and 
McCliment inc., Include supplemental 
topography, design, construction lay; 

out, contract administration, inspection 
services and density testing in sewer 
trenches, 

• Authorized the City of Westland to 
work with the Wayne County Economic 
Development Corporation regarding 
studies for use of Eloise property, lo
cated north and south of Michigan Ave
nue between Merriman and Henry Ruff 
roads on the grounds of Wayne County 
General. The council authorization was 
passed by a 60vole, withCouncilwom-
an Nancy Ne'al absent, 

The city will work with the corpora
tion to prepare a market study and 
land re-use study for the property, ac
cording to the council resolution. Also 
under the resolution, the city will con
sider using Community Development 
Block Grant monies to fund the studies, 
and will consider sharing the cost of 
the studies 
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The plays are 
the thing 
Student productions will be presented 
at two local high schools this week. 
Wayne Memorial High School's produc
tion of "Voices From the High School," 
featuring Dan Booth (lower left) and Sue 
Briggs, will be performed at 8 p.m. 
Thursday-Saturday at the Stockmeyer 
Auditorium, Qlenwood a\ Fourth. Direc
tor Adele Price says the play Is about 
"growing up too fast In a rapidly chang
ing world." Tickets are $2. Also, Jim 
Mcintosh (upper left) and Dawn Smith-
peters will appear In "A Haunting We 
Will Go," a production by John Glenn 
High School, at 8 p.m. Friday and Satur
day. 

Lets hear your ideas 
It you've got something to say about 

what's going on In your town, we'd like 
to hear it. Send letters to the editor to 
the Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livo
nia 48150. 

Alt letters must be signed originals 
of a maximum 300 words in length..We 
reserve the right to edit all letters. 

m*stltind 
©bserucr 

Published every Monday and Thursday by Observer 
& Eccentric Newspapors. 36251 Schoolcrall, Livonia, 
Ml 48150. Address all mall (subscripHon, chango ol 
address, Form 3569) to P.O. Box 2428, Uvonfa. Ml 
48151. Telephone 591-0500. 

HOME DELIVER* SERVICE 
Newsstand per copy. 25* 
Ca/fkjf . . . . ; . . . . . monthly, $1.76 
Mall . . . . .... . , . . . .yearly, $35.00 

All advertising published in the Westland Observer is 
subject to the conditions slated in the applicable rate 
card, copies ol which are available irom tho advertis
ing department. WosUand Observer. 36251 School
crall, Livonia. Ml 48151.(3131 591-2300. The West-
land Observer-reserves the rlghi not to accept an 
advertiser's order. Observer & Eccentric ad-lake»s 
have ho authority to bind Ihfs newspaper, and only 
publicationx>( an adverlisemenl shall constitute final 
acceplanco of tho advertiser's order. 

"Shear-Delight" ^Beauty .̂  
Salon • 

WARREN AT VENOY NEW LOCATION 

»15 
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[acBUCHUvĉ  
sn»WNc 
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525-6333 

15 
PERMS 

' Loot, Tiau4 I 
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COUPON GOOD thro 12-1-83 

LIVONIA BUILDING 
MATERIALS CO. 

12770 FARMINGTON RD. 
LIVONIA, MICH. 48150 

PHONES 937 -0478 4 2 1 - 1 1 7 0 
HEAOOUAHTERS FOR BUILDING 

Beat the Gas Price Increase! 

^ 
SALE PERFORMER FIREPLACE INSERTS 

ON i FREE STANDING MODELS t y ^ a K . ^^hAd_A A f e ^ ^ ^ 

WOOOBHMTWy PCO^ 

* Cast iron doors • Front mounted blower • Fire Screen 
Sale ends 11/15/83 

©lb Billaae BBooftsfoue Sljop 
Don't burn money, burn wood 

744 8TARKWEATHER • PLYMOUTH 
459-3135 H.I.L.A. Financing Availebts 
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EARLY RRD SPECIAL 

FREE STEEL 
SNOW SHOVEL 

WITH r W H A K 2 NEW SNOW TX 

SNOWS 

>#&«, 

RAMALS 4 m MtY 
I f — 44.90 13" — 34.90 
14M — 49.90 14° — 39.90 
15" — M.90 15"-44.90 
• • • C O W W " f »»«COVK>N"l'-y~»^SRfrot<'»«»«« 

FMNT ENOIMSG WAKEI MONROE 
wmmnl SPECIALS I SMOCKS 

l .pktfton OttH HOV. M, 19*3 
90»*ST 

CANS 

iwwratti. 
GRAND OPENING 

SfutKU 
"Your Ticket to Fine Home Entertainment" 

FIRST 100 MEMBERSHIPS FREE 
with this ad 

(a'45.95 Value) 
125000 membership includes 2 movies per rental 

up to 300 movies per year 
(»175<»wlth.thl9ad} -

VCR/TAPE SALES & RENTAL 
• QUALITY BUNK TAPES & CHILDREN'S MOVIES 

VIDEO EhTERTAIMMEMT I I 
952 Newburgh Road 

(Bet. Ford 4 Cherry Hill Rd.) 
W E 8 T L A N D • 729-5353 

HOURS: 11-9 pm Sun. 12-6prri 

*& £ S-^MM^^M^^^ £̂ ¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾̂  
• • • 

TWIN STEEL RA0IALS 

G A R Y 

&3A 
[14¾ »39»« 

^ • 4 4 

WOBBE'S 
7>P,-8l>bO " 

\J7iMm. i : - : « 

OPENING 
NOV. 10 

OPENING 
NOV.10 

BARGAINS 4-U 
33147 FORD RD. 

Garden City—V«rioy P I » r « 
Across f r o m North Bros, 

WEEKLY SPECIALS 

HOURS 
Tue9.-Thurs. 

10-7 
Frl.&Sat. 

10-9 « 
Xmas Lights'Jewelry 
Paper Product*»Welches 
Caiieil« "rapes* Radios 

PLUS LOTS MORE : 
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- ^r ^r •" ^ ^ ^ 

Jk MU8ICAL^v 
( XMAS CARDS J 

T $ 1 8 9 T 
VJeg. $3.00^/ I 

•/aE.DiaiTAL%' 
* CLOCKS \ 

v $797 _y 
. ^ f R o g . $9.991¾ 

NEW ITEMS 
EVERT WEEK 
WITHifEOAIJ 

SVERYDAY fAYlMOU 

522-4944 

PRICES GOOD 
THRU NOV. 16 

S-V0LT 
BATTERIES 

4/*100 
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mittee examines 
dual tax planberiefits 
Contljiued from Page 1 

fy residents about the change. Neither'dld. , 
But the Information campaign Isn't the only thing, 

' that's changed about this year's proposal. 
.Baracy noted that a new state-law officially san-

tlons the'dual collections. The law, House Bl'U 4150, 
also gives the governing city or tpwnshlp the first 
chance at collecting the taxes. If that government, 
declines, the school district-how may negotiate with 
the county for the collection or may collect the tax
es itself. .'*; v , . : 

In Westland, city faxes already are: collected in 
August, and the city treasurer, Mark Krtapp, for-
sees no problems in collecting half of the taxes for 
the Wayne-Westland district at that time. 

"Wealready do it for the Livonia district," he 
said.- . •'•.''.• 

Economic conditions also make this year's col
lection proposal different, according to Baracy; He 
said that part of the reason for escrow shortfalls 
was the "large assessment growth" or state equal
ized value of properly as well as Public Act 114. 
which equalized assessments by cass. That act re
quired residential property to be assessed at up to 
50 percent of its value while differentiating be-
tween"%5fmmerlclal and residential property val
ues. 

Baracy said that very little increase in property 
values is expected next year, and that, it is hoped, 
the additional information provided residents will 
help allay problems. 

ONE POINT STILL of concern to district offi

cials, however, Is the method mortgage companies 
use to calculate escrow accounts. Because Manu
facturer's Hahover uses a different escrow accrual 
analysis; (he dual collections of taxes caused es
crow shortfalls for Westland residents. 

"This is still our concern. It's one of, the.main 
Issues,we'l be.bringirigup with"the citizens commit

tee," Said Baracy.._ We want to ensure that our rest-' 
- dents aren'tharnied.* . . 
; At a study session* lasV week, district officials'' 
said they Would be willing to become "advocates" 
for homeowners experiencing problems with their 
mortgage*companies. Officials.also talked about-
taking the issue to court, but the city of Llvonia'has 
met with limited success in doing so. 

"They (Livonia) threatened legal action -against 
. Manufacturer's Hanover,- but what they did was 

have the department of housing and urban develop
ment Investigate the company," explained Baracy. 

"Based on that investigation, Manufacturer's 
Hanover agreed to spread the increases over two 
years." 

BARACY SAID that part of the problem with 
Manufacturer's Hanover was that it had "inade
quately analyzed escrow accounts the previous 
year. So they started with a shortage even before 
the (property value increase) came to be." 

"Unfortunately, they are within the law," he con
tinued, adding that HUD guidelines "indicate that 
mortgage companies should stay away from that 
method if at all possible." - ' ' 

(OiVi^C #4*jL \^{A4*k\y 

Friday, 
November 11 

noon till 9pm 
Your chance 

to save on top quality, 
name brand furniture. 

Save 
20%to50% 

Dearborn "' 
Bloom field Hill* " 

Rochester '• 

.. •>.,,. «• » 

Closed till noon on Friday to 
reduce prices on EVERYTHING. 
^ Nothing excluded! 

/ , 
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Qtenn Shaw, former city assessor, urges the participation of the people as they await election returns Tuesday.nlght. 
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OAN DEAN/slaft photograph*? 

Rick Qrajek placed sixth in theelectlon Tuesday. This year's elec
tion marked Qrajek's first council race. 

mm.:: 
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Cand[dates renew call 
for working together 
Continued from Page 1 

Pat Thompson hugs Thomas Artley while A. Kent 
Herbert looks on. The giant tally sheet, behind 
Herbert told the story: Artley, Herbert, Ben 
DeHart-and Robert Wagner were elected to the 

OAN OEAM/ststt phoiographw 

city council, while a proposal concerning the 
mayor's authority to veto was defeated In this 
week's general election. 

Pat Menzies (left), the mayor's 
secretary, looks on as Georgia 
Hawrylak wipes tears after 
hearing the results of the gen
eral election. 

WAGNER GARNERED 4,288 bal
lots to place first. Artley, current coun
cil president, placed second with 4,129 
votes. DeHart received 4,041 ballots to 
land third. . ,-,.-. , • \ 

Herbert placed fourth with 3,66¾ bal
lots, 141 voles ahead of Marjorie Dan
iels, an office 'manager for ff Romulus 
firm who was in her first council race. 

The.racc for fourth place was a close 
one, with only 415 votes separating 
Herbert from Henry Johnson, who 
landed in-elghth place. 

Daniels was followed by Rick Gra
jek. Westiand planning commissioner-
Harry Conner and Johnson, a former 
member of the Westiand Civil Service 
Commission. The three came in sixth, 
seventh and eighth, respectively. 

Grajek, who retired as a fire battal
ion chief from'the Westiand fire de
partment three months ago, received 
3,339 votes, while 3,270 went to Conner 
and 3,248 to Johnson. Grajek and 
Conner also were in their first council 
race. ; 

Joseph Dolinc received one write-in 
vote Tuesday. City clerk Diane Rohraff 
was unable to say Tuesday night which 
precinct recorded the vote. 

ALL VOTING results are unofficial. 

They will be certified by the Board ot 
Canvassers thLsv week, according to 
Rohraff. She said the board wassched-
uled to meet Thursday morning. 

After returns were In Tuesday night, 
the challepgere congratulated the In
cumbent* and. said they hoped the coun
cil and the mayor.wrbuld work together. 

"We congratulate the victors," John
son said. ul hope they are committed to 
hijlp with the healing process in this 
community. Whatever f can do to help. 
I will offer my talent, f.would ask them 
to put aside their political ambitions 
and begin healing this community." 

"ft was a real close race, and I don't 
feel I have anything to be ashamed of." 
Daniels said. Ml gave it my best shot, I 
met a lot of super people. It was a 
great experience. The totals are so 
close, it shows how the people feel." 

"We had a lot of good workers in our 
campaign," Conner said. "I congratu
late the winners, 1 wish them the best I 
would like them to bring back the re
spect that'Ve should have in the city. 
Td like to see that" . v 

"We-gave it our best shot." Grajek 
said. "We'll get'em next time." 

THE INCUMBENTS, speaking from 
the Woodcresl Club,, where they and 

their supporters met Tuesday night, 
said they were willing to work with the 
mayor. 

"The olive branch Is out to the mayor 
to sit down and talk with us,* Wagner 
saio". "Anytime he wants to talk with us, 
all he has to .do l iask us. The people 

{have aald to him, 'Damn it,- get to 
work.' Moving the cltyjIorffU^.UUM 
number one priority triat this'mayor 
and this council should be focusing'on." 

"The people have still spoken," Art-
Icy said. "The mayor says he is elected 
by the people. So arc seven other peo
ple in the city, and the people want'all 
eight to work together I'm still willing 
to work with him We've extended the 
olive branch many, many times " 

"I just hope we will be able to.work 
together."..'DeHart said. "I'll make eve
ry effort." 

"This is not a .landslide by any way. 
shape or form," Herbert said. "The peo
ple have said they are concerned about . 
Westiand politics and government. 

"We will be working on an imple
mentation plan. We will sit down with 
the mayor and talk about what we 
want, to accomplish.-He can join us or 
stand in tho way." 

Staff photos 
by Dan Dean 

DAN OEAN/|t»« pt>Olograpb«r 

Marjorle Daniels receives a gallant ges
ture from James Davis after Tuesday's 
general election. Daniels, In her first 
council race, finished fifth in a field of 
eight candidates. 

DAN DEAH/«t«ll pfcotogrflpJW 

CADILLAC MEMORIAL 
GARDENS WEST 

Wayne County's Full Service Cemetery 
Located at 34224 Ford Rd. W a yJ^°(!^ o y ) HosUand 

v 

Pm^k. 
Shown above are 3 varieties of our Grave 

Blankets that are on display in front of oijr 
office. Orders are now being taken for place
ment. We also offer a Red Cone Christmas 
Wreath on a 42" stand and a iHoliday Pine 
Cone and artificial bouquet. 

For Further Wru *ri*»i 
Information Call 7 £ W H»I 

GARDEN OF PRAYER 'MEMORIAL AND ftlCllt) BANK 

•o 
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• BA2AAR/FLEA MARKET 
- Friday, Nov. 11 - Garden City Presbyterian 
Church will fcold a flea market Friday and bazaar 
Saturday, at the church, itoi Middlebelt, south of 

' jpordV :̂ ; ' : . \ . ' _ • , . ^ / 

• C^KFT/AUCTRION 
** Friday, Nov. 11 ~ The Prince of Peace Lutheran 
church ai 37775 Palmer Road, will hoi d a public 
cyraU aullon at 8:S0 p.m.. Branch matchng funds are 
king applied through. Wayne County, Lutheran 
.Brotherhood County .Branch 8197. For more' infor-
im'aUon, call 326-2274. % , 

• BAZAAR/9AKE SALE . 
» Saturday, Nov. 12 — An bazaarbake-rummage 
iale will offer.crafted items and homemade baked' 
goods from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. in Garden Tower, a 
senior citizens complex at 6120 Middlebelt just 
north of city halt 

• FRUIT SOLD « 
• NOV. 12 - Garden City High School marching 
band members will be selling fresh fruit throughout 
the city to finance a trip to Florida. Tangelos, gra
pefruit, and navel oranges will be sold. The door-to-
door sales will call 261r8185 or 261-0986. Deliveries 
will be about Dec. 3 . 

• DEAR HUNTER BALL 
Saturday, Nov. 12 — Dear Hunter Ball Is the 

theme of a dance sponsored by the Wayne Westland 
chapter of Parents without Partners ajfc 9 p.m. to 1 
a.m. at Bonnie Country Club located at 8 Mile and 
Telegraph roads. Admission is %\ for members and 
$5 for non-members. 

• ART/CRAFT SALE 
Saturday, Nov. 12 - SloUlemyer School, 34801 

Marquette, will hold a art/craft sale from 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. . 

• STUDENT AID' 
Sunday,xNbv. 13 — Chris Ziegler, director of fi

nancial aid for Madonna College will speak to par
ents and prospective students about scholarships 
and fianeial aid available at Madonna College at 2 
p.m. at Madonna'st)pen House. For more Informa
tion, call 591-5052. 

• THEATRE AUDITIONS 
Monday, Nov. 14 ~ Auditions for the Garden 

City Civic Theatre production of "Vanities" will be 
held Monday and Tuesday from 7\!0 p.m. in the. 
Maplewood Community Center, on Maplewood 
west of Merriman. Three women are needed for 
roles. Call 427-0064 for more Information. 

• AFTERSCHOOL MOVIES 
Tuesday, Nov. 15 - The Garden City Library 

will present free movies in Ihe library at 4 p.m. 
every Tuesday for school-age youngsters. "Swiss 
Family Robinson" and Mowglis Brothers" will be 
presented. . ' -•'v ,•; 

• NORTHVILLE DOWNS 
Tuesday, Nov. 15 — The Wayne-Wpstland Com-

Welcome Back 
"LUCKY" 

Renowned Hair Stylist 
fromConada 

community 
calendar 

: Non-profit groups should mail Hems for the 
' calendar ,fo the Observer, 36251 School-. 

cratl, Livonia, MU8150. ' The".date, time and 
••". place o l t he toyenLshould be included, along. 

Wilh Ihe name and phone number of some-! 
.' One who can be reached during business 
• hoOrs lo clarify informat ion._^[ . ' 

' munity Schools Senior Adult Club will sponsor a 
field trip to Northville Downs at 5:30 p.m. reluming 
at 12:30 a.m. Cost is 19.5.0. Reservations should be 
made in advance. 

• REPUBLICAN CLUB 
Tuesday, Nov. 15 — Wayne County Commission

er Mary Dumas will speak to the Western Wayne 
Republican Club at 7:30 p.m. The meeting will be 
held at the Maplewood Community Center, 31735 
Maplewood, between Merriman and Venoy in Gar
den City. 

• SENIOR CITIZENS 
.. Tuesday, Nov. 15 - Garden City Senior Citizens 
are planning a HOBO Party/Dance in Maplewood 
Center at 2 p.m. Tickets are 12.50 in advance and 
$3 at the door. "Hobo fashion" Is the dress of the 
day. For more Information call 421-0612. 

• CAMP FIRE RECRUITMENT 
Tuesday, Nov. 15 - Camp Fire, Inc. Is having a 

recruitment meeting at Lathers Elementary 
School, Harrison at Marquette, Garden City, at 7 
p.m. Interested boys and girls are welcome. Person 
interested in becoming Camp Fire leaders should 
also attend. Call 261-6380 for more information. . 

• CARD PARTY 
Tuesday, Nov. 15. — The Daughters of Isabella, 

Our Lady of Fattma, Circle 764 wlllhold a dinner 
and card prty Inthe Immaculate Conception Coun
cil, Knights of Columbus Hall, 30759 Ford Road, 
Garden City at 6:30 p.m. There will be a raffle and 
door prizes. Tickets are $3.50 each. 

/H^ f Q Nfys<f \fc presents 

iRAVEL SERVICE Free 
Cruise & Vacation Travel Show 

Tuesday, Nov. 15, 7 pm v 

. . . . * 
VlaHmir>« 28125 Grand River 
* w u i i i i i a ¢,, M*w*t*n*wut*M 

• Movies • Hawaiian Dancing • Cash Bar 
• Door Prizes Disc/Free Trip: Thornton 
Vtcition, K»» Toon, Fly F»lr», Simiom Tour*, 
Hamilton MllUf, H4tkx\»l Cif • Qrttt Vacation 
kfett* Airlift* & Tour R*p* 

855-4103 RSVP 261-0141 
West Btoomfleid (over 18) Livonia 43130fthardLl<.nd. 16W5 M*tt>ebe« 

*2*o*T H K N f l NAILTIP8 
HAIRCUT8 WMtoYrinc Wi* Ma**ne 

^^dnt . . . , ¾ ^ ¾ *Pg?> . 
'OFFPERM8 Sp«ri»i> good »iih »11 »i|iiii* 

SCISSOR.PALACE , 
6 Mile and Newburgh Open Evenings 

464-7260 .-Thurs.and.Frl. 

C L O S E - O U T SALE 
EVERYTHING MUST GOl 

" 4 0 % OFF 
, E>C«pfCM»lm*» C*My Mo«1» Choc«l»!« 

T0#ea/e> ct/ xocxJie^ 
44286 Warren at Sheldon 'N 

Canton -455-1240 

Promise 
Someone 
a Special Gift.. 
B lood . . . The 
Gift of Life 
H I American Red Crow 

What happens 
if there's a 
hot time in 
the old house 
tonight? 

A fire 1» bod enouQh. 
Bo), if you hovool Ropi yoyr 

Irwuronce covwogo In lino 
wttnrh© rapidly Ificioojiog 
votuo oi your homo, If couk) 
moon oriia troubte. 
. Come In ond too w toon. 
VVol holp you »©k>cl on 
AUo-OrtVHi Homeowner* 
petlcy fhof»big enough to 
hondte tho coti of roplocir>g 
your home. 

At a ootf tnof i wr>o*er 
Iron you^miQhf think. 

\Auto-Owners 
insurance 

Insurance 
Marketing Service* 

announces the Grand Opening of their Canton office 
We arc an independent insurance agency representing many insurance 
companies and typesof'uuurancc: 

/ STOP IN FOR A FREE QUOTE 
1690 Lilley Road at Palmer 

Canton «397-8SOS-

D & D BICYCLE 
„ 8 3 8 3 M i d d l e b e l t (Near Ann Arbor Tr.) 

Mon..s«t. it-s«s«Bd«y ie-« 522-BIKE] 
LOW, LOW PRICES ON ALL BIKES 

\ • Ail Bicycles a»s«mbi»d^t no extra 
chsroe wriih FREE Spring Tune-Up 

' • Club Discounts 

• 23 Brands of Bicycles American and 
Imported v 

• Ex«rd»*r» tuning «t4W.i)5 »' 

. * * 

I* FUJI 
B1ANCHI 

. HI8HIKI 

• COLUMBIA • 8 C O R P 1 0 N • E C L I P 8 E 
• TREK • M O N O O O S E • A V O C E T 
• 8HOGUN • REDLINE • CANNONDALE 

79.95 MAX BICYCLE 
HUFFY 2030 

*UM MAX HUFFY 2032 

$A4 Q 9 5 10 8PO. RACER8 
I 1 9 HUFFY 2660 * 2W1 

»129.95 HUFFY 2662 & 2663 

6ERRY 
MAKOWSKI 

PrukHAMI 
lM«ra*ce Af tmcy 
WUViJmkfmM, 

ftjmlbfin 
47M177 

15% OFFALL CLQTHINQ & RACING GEAR] 

MVtO'C 
• "The 20% off fashion store 

for children" 
f AN ADDmONAl , 

s2°° OFF I 
| O U R ALREADY LOW PRICF. O N A N Y I 
| PAIR OF JEANS. 
I FAMOUS BRAND NAMES SUCH AS JOR. 
I D A C H E . LEE, W R A N G L E R . SERGIO VA-
iLENTE AND MORE. 
L _ W m i COUPON THRU No*. I> 

MUIRWOOD SQUARE 
Grand River & Drake 
•'* Farrrifngtoh Hlllft . 

476-1710 

WONDERLAND CENTER 
Middlebelt & Plymouth 

Livonia 
' 281-2212 

CRUISE THE FUN SHIPS! 
7 Days from Detroit 

' iijerudirig^ir ifrora 

*895 per person 

SCOTT IE TRAVEL 
^77-3800 

- u * . 

CITY OF GARDEN CJTY 
NOTICKOFPUBUCIUEARING :- . , .-,_'*• 

NOTICE,IS HEftESV CrVEN Uul » Pttbttc Kurlo| wUJ b* ht\4 by \i» Uijor tad CJtj Cooocil U U» City of 
Gtrdta «1 Ux q>k OenWf. «00 Mk)£«t*lt Road,Ou4taCHj. Mk*ij« «o UacxUj, Norttntxr II, i»U. <| »41 

V P R lot U* following, , : ' . - » . . , • : '-

;-c<ilb*TitlaCT«rwotPlo»ocin«i!ojpeV»10f«n^tPUaO»<(lftW«- - ',.'*.*.'* 

BO.NALD D SHOWALTER 
QljOA^TttiJuW 

PwWUh Novitabtrie.JIW 

PAY7STAY11 
DAYS FREE 

MtALSTmY . NUTRfnONlSt - A i 
FREE MASSAGES • MEN'S & WOMEN'S SPAS (/) 
FREE DANCE LESSONS .GOLF (AVAIL)«TENNiS 

<k CUMCS • NfTELY DANCiNO & ENTERTAINMENT } i -
^ - C A U TOLL FREE FOR A BROCHURE; j j J 

-^ 1-800-327-7510 Q . 

K i l l V A l l Q 111 

I L»ny Paskow's 

On BlscayrM Bay 
Miami B—ch 

vfl»S«SU(0 %f 

, ORD1NANCENO, PROPOSED :: ; ''-:•-
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE CODE OF THE CITY OF GARDEN CITY BY 
ADDING NEW SECTIONS WHICH NEW SECTIONS'SHALL BE DESIGNATED AS 
SECTIONS 3J.118. 33.J1?, AND 33.120 OF CHAPTER 33 OF TITLE III OF SAID, 
CODE ' * - • • . ^ , ' •"•'"'; ••',-•''."'• 
THECrrYOKCAHDKNciTVHEREByORCAl̂ S '• . -

TVil Cktpltt 1) of TlJ« III ¢1U* OxJ« o< IbcCllyofCirdtAOty Ut*rtby tmtnkd by »<Hifl< lie followl/n 
M» MCtidM, «kkh DOT Ittttaftl >K i<*lta*lt4 u Stctk*j JJ118. JJ 11», tixj JJ 1 JO 104 (till fili u folknrr 
Seclloo »J 111 - COUNCIL DETERMINATION 

B«*d oe i public bti»te| M4 «1 Nmtmber 1, I5IJ la coc-.fMtrK* wllb tb« p*orUlorj of AM l»7. tte Oly 
CouflcilbntbytftttfiiJ.'KithjL , . • 

(») TV« dtvt!opm«l plin weaUlttĴ * « pubUc purpx*. 
(b) TVs Ui UXTtnttol liA»f)fk| plan coaUi(«W« * {XiMic pc/po«. 
(c) TVd«vtlcf<titol 1MU1 Iflcrtnxot fl/UBCiei pUanw*U UK rnjairtmtoU « l lortbin S«u«> 17(»>c| Act 

l»7. - . . - . . ' . . 
(d) TU (xopox^ mtUod of flraactK* UK o>v«lo{>m«el It (<*4ib!e io4 Ux Aalkonly hit ik« ability lo irricje 

tbt ftiinclB| • . 
(t) Tb«<J<ve!opfn«tlireAjocibftiDdo««uiry tocifTy c*ittbtpurf«*«otthli Act 
If) TVe Uad Included withU) tb« it\-tk>fra<a\ tni lo b« icqclred U rtuooibly otcttury lo ctrry out ikt 

p«rpo»«i of tt« pUa »nd U till Art la in ef(ki<M nA tceoonJcilly UlUItctery minotr 
. (f) TVd«T»lo{<n«tpUiiUlflr*iJoo»ble»«<)rd»llhlh<n-jju/pliaof titrily. 

(>) Public »ti>lc««, bclodu)|fl/**(^p<>lWp«o(*c{k«»^i,UUll«ir««d*quil«lo»<fvk«tb<t-fo)««i»rf» 
(1) CbiA|d la toelat itrt«t». »u«t levels »ad ttiliUn »r« rtuooibly t*c**ury for tb» pro)«t lod.tor U* 

jnoaldpiUiy 
S«tton M 1II -APPROVAL OF PtAN. *"• 

Tkt Dev«k>pmcer »»d T« locrtmnl Fir.iocioj PUo (or ibt CirckoOly Do»oto»n Devtlopmett AutAoriiy 
diitrki u f«oron*oo>d by {ht Avlbotlty lad prettaltd »l tit public b«iri«| oo November 7. 1IU U teceby 
*pprov(diol«4opced,»«bj«itomooilkiUonjb«t«lloi<tforiblaSccikX) JJlJOollMjortiainc* ' J 
ScctiooJJllo- AMENDMEMSTOTHEPLAN. 

rrbJ$«*cilooUir«rvrdforiftveo<iirKtililoUi«pUnwtJcbriviyb«»(}opt^li)«r^ 197.) 
Except u btrelamodified.laeuM Codeikjll t»m»!alfl (allforr«IOJdlcct. 
Thb «mcnditory ordjaix* 1» d«lired to b« effecUve vpoopobbcilioa u rt̂ olrrd by liw.' 

PvblUh November ID. 18JJ J 

7%i 
^ 

< • • • , • 

Discount Drugs 
fcTcV 

Wn.̂  
A M ^ ' , 

f « 

SUDAFED PLUS 
DECONGESTANT 
PLUS ANTIHISTAMINE 

TABLETS$017 

VANQUISH 
THE EXTRA-STRENGTH PAIN 

~ •• • FORMULA 
( *\ WITH TIME 

ACTIFED 
NASAL DECONGESTANT 
ANTIHISTAMINE 

$-109 

$ 0 3 3 
OZ. 

VANQUISH 
The extrastrengUi 
pain formula with 
iwo buffers 

BUFFERS 

100 
TABLETS 

MAXIMUM STRENGTH 
PANADOL 

CONTAINS NO ASPIRIN 
FAST PAIN RELIEF 

48 * - * 9 9 
CAPSUtES 

UNISOM 
GET TO SLEEP FAST 

32 $099 
TABLETS * * * * 3 ! 

48 
TABLETS 

$4 99 

CUTEX 
SPECIAL EFFECT 

PERFECTCOLOR 
ENAMEL 

4oz . 88 

100 
TABLETS 

$2v 
$Q99 

MIDOL 

EXTRA STRENGTH WITH A 
MUSCLE RELAXANT FOR 
CRAMPS 

$099 
60"S 2 

VASELINE LIP BALM 
WITH SUNSCREEN 

CONSTANT CARE 
LEMON 

44° 

BAYER 
ASPIRIN 

• • 
1 • 

-

1 * \ m Zl 

IU>CM*« fwih* 

• 1 

s 
• FAST PAIN 

RELIEF 
100 
TABLETS 

$488 1 
ARTHRITIS 

BAYER 

i < 

TIME RELEASE 
ASPIRIN 

^ I lAKAtl* L_ 

BAYER 
l» lm) l iw»m 

1-72 
TABLETS 

$Q19 3 

4 
4 

+ 
+ 
* 

+ 
.4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
*J 

> 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 

SKIN BRACER 
AFTER SHAVE 

BYMENNEN 

$•199 
6 02. 1 

4 
4 
4 

4 
4 

MEMOREX 
dB SERIES 

BUY 2 AND SAVE 
INTHE 

SPECIAL 
PROMOTION 

PACKAGE 

$yi44 

ONLY 
QUALITY 
REPRODUCTION 
PLAY 
AFTER PLAY 
C-90 4 

SHOP THE FAMILY WAY H E Y D A Y * 
NEOSPORIN 
OINTMENT 

TO.HELP PREVENT INFECTIONS, 
MINOR CUTS, BURNS, A8RASIONS 

$-|44 

B 
5oz. 

MOsfOH '̂OHTHtM 1 0 2 . $ 0 4 4 

JHIRMACK 
PROFESSIONAL HAIR SPRAY 

pH BALANCED 
• EXTRA HOLD FRESHLY SCENTED 

. .REGULAR HOLD UNSCENTED 
• EXTRA HOLD UNSCENTED 
• REGULARHOLO 
FRESHLY UNSCENTED A - Q Q 

8oz. I 

4 
BEN-GAY 

N HOURS OF RELIEF FROM MINOR 
* ARTHRITIS PAIN AND MUSCLE ACHES 

3 02. $ 0 6 6 
TUBE 4L 
5 02. $ Q 6 6 
TUBE W 

DIAPARENE 

BABY WASH CLOTHS 
; ECONOMY SI2E 

$•199 
150 1 

BEN-GAY BALM 

EXTRA STRENGTH 
BALM FOR 
ARTHRITIS 

3.75 02. 
JAR . 

$099 2 
KERI LOTION 

FOR DRY SKIN 
CARE 

38% FREE 
6.5 oz. 

-+2.5 02. FREE 
9 02. $088 2 10 02. 

4 
4 
* • 

d^ 

I* 
4 
4 
+ 
4 
4 
4 
4 
•4 

i n«rsWltAP
 1 4 0 0 SHELDON ROAD • CORNER ANN ARBOR K O A D • P L Y M O U T H TOWNSHIP 8' 

i P A C K A G E DISCOUNT PRESCRIPTIONS H 
} L I Q U O R HOURS Open Mondny-Snlurday 9 a.m.-10 p.m.. Sunday 10.i.m.-G p.m. .*j 

H DEAI ER PHONE 453-5807 or 453-5820 % 
ig " «F.ERV;iNE OR CHAMPAGNE PACKAGE LIQUOR DEALER (M 

PENTRAX 
DANDRUFFSHAMPQO 

HELPSCONTROL 
THE ITCHINESSOF DANDRUFF 

Pienlrar 
IHV1A«*K>0 

4 oz. 

8 02. 

$ 0 9 9 

$4 77 

4 
4 
4 
4 
.4 
4 
4 
4 
4 

I * 
I * 
I * 
I * 
I * 
I * 
| 4 

4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
• 
4 
4 
4 
4 

4 

PONDS 
NATURALLYDRY 

DEODORANT BABY 
POWDER 

8 oz. 99* 

4 
4i 
4 
4 
4 
4 

4i 

A L P H A - K E R I 
SHOWER & BATH 

OIL 
• ; 25%.FREE ;; 

8 02.-
+ 2 02. FREE '.. 

$Q99 

'C*> 

http://-Thurs.and.Frl
file:///Auto-Owners


BI a n c h a r d t e lis 3 jo b p I a n s 
Thursday, November 10, 1983 OA-fc (L.R.W,Gj5A 

By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

Gov. James 'J. Blanchard moved on 
three fronts this week to diversify and 
rejuvenate Michigan's economy. ' 

"State government shouy.be an ac-' 
tive partner and catalysf in putting 
people back to work,'" Blanchard told a 
•Wayne State University Forum on Re
search, Technology and the Economy. 
i puring his. three-day visit to the met
ropolitan area, the first-year governor* 

. • Cut a ribbon aWhe expanded Per-
ceptrotv Corp. on Research Park Drive 
in Farmington Hills Wednesday after
noon, noting the high-technology, robot
ics-related firm is the first in Michigan 
to receive financing through state pen
sion funds. 

• Embraced, in his WSU speech, a 
state-unlverslty-corporatlon partner

ship In research aimed at economic ex
pansion. He also endorsed WSU Presi
dent David Adamants proposal (o give 
university faculty a share-of earnings 
from their Indentions as an'incentive to 
research. ^ ' .. . 

• Said he yvould announce today a 
series of state reforms of the business 
regulation process.. These were to In
clude, appointing an'ombudsman .In. 
state goyernmenl to aid businesses and 
streamlining the Commerce Depart
ment. '"Business will know they have 
the ear of'the governor," he said. 

BLANCHARD WAS "clearly cheered 
by news that>Ohio voters.Tuesday re
jected ballot proposals to roll back a 90 
percent increase in that state's person-
alincometax. 

The governor was also cheered when 
Adamany praised him for "vision" in 
passing a temporary 38 percent in

crease In the/ Michigan tax, a move be 
credited with "stanching the bleeding 
of higher education." Adamany said he 
hoped suburban voters would ,rdo even 

.better than Ohio".by rejecting the re
calls of two state senators,, including 
PhUlp 0. Mastin, D-Pontlac, who sup
ported Blanchard's fiscal program. 

• * Adamany, president of WSU since 
1982', committed the urban university 
to partnership with state government 
and industry •'— provided they help the 
.University in return. .. / 

'."Student enrollments are shifting 
dramatically, into areas focused on 
technology and private sector endeav-, 
or," he said..And he downgraded talk 
that universities need to "downsize"'to 
any great degree, adding, "Wise plan
ning does not dismantle facilities just 
in time for them again to be needed." 

Blanchard responded by promising a 

9 percent increase in higher education 
appropriations In his, fiscal 1985 budg
et, recalling that "50 percent of new 
inventions come from university-based 
research." 

ADAMANY OUTLINED his own 
steps In aiding business: . 

• "Incentives /or. university 
Inventors. V .which will.allow- faculty 
arid .outside enterprises to benefit sub
stantially from discoveries made in the 
.course of university service.'- This 
would necessitate changes In state con-
f,llct-oMnterest laws, he said.. (Blanc-, 
hard endorsed the idea in a Rews con
ference afterwards} • 

, • "New formats for spin-off compa
nies in which university faculty and 
non-university participants can devel
op, produce and market goods and ser
vices while maintaining contractual 
lines, to universities for research and 
development." 

SUPER SAVINGS ALL COMPUTERS, VIDEO GAMES & SOFTWARE! 

A 

PAC-MAN 
CARTRIDGE 
INCLUDED 

ATARI 5200 ADVANCED 
VIDEO GAME SYSTEM 

OUR PRICE 149*84 
MFR.'S REBATE . 3 0 . 0 0 ' 

HQ84 
FINAL COST I I W 

-Dtta.il at Store-

ATARI 2600 
VIDEO GAME SYSTEM 

OUR PRICE.. ....89.84 
MFR.'S REBATE..........,30.00 

FINAL COST 
- t k u it «i Stwe 

59 8 4 
COMBAT & 
PAC-MAN 

CARTRIDGES 
INCLUDED 

Also receive S6Q c o u p o n b o o k 
for add'l Atari ¢600 items 

only w i th purchase o f 9600 VCS. 

O c o m m o d o r e 
VIC-20 HOME COMPUTER 

89 8 4 
-Expandable computer with 
built-in BASIC language & 
typewriter style keyboard.. 

ft c o*T-rr>a$o* * 

TELEPHONE MODEM 
Phone interlace to m 0 \ Q ^ 
communicate with " % ^ J • * 
other computers. 59 

OZ-Z?Z.°l'X• INTRO; TO BASIC , n > . _ _ 

COf/nj I fP PROGRAMMING (1) ' . . 2 1 . 9 7 

C'rr>%jt'fp" ROME CALCULATION 2 3 . 9 7 

BASIC 
PROGRAMMING (2)., 2 1 . 9 7 

RECREATION PROGRAM.23 .97 

O; o w j i p 

< v , • 

ftcbmmodbre 
^ 1 = 6 4 HOME COMPUTER 

199 8 4 

Expandable computer w i th 
built-in BASIC language A 
typewr i ter style keyboard 

ri c o ^ ^ o d o ' * 
G R A P H I C P R I N T E R 
80-co!umn dot matrix A / I A Q 7 
printer creates prirttouis T £ J » * # ' -
from VKSO 4 C-64 Mm~9W 

Lf C<WTvnOtJ»>/"« 

DATASETTE TAPE RECORDER 
Stores 4 reuieves 
data on standard 
audio cassettes. 64'? 

A 
ATARI 400 
HOME COMPUTER 

OUR PRICE. .,..119.84 
MFR/S REBATE...... 50.00 

FINAL COST 
. .-Ottaitt at.Vore-

69 8 4 

Pd 

A 
ATARI 
PROGRAM RECORDER 
An economical way 
to store data on 
audio cassettes 

. Includes 
Donkey Kong 

Cartridge 

! in Vacation 
J Savings 
! Certificate's 
« when yon buy 
I c^-fss'^isir: 
L 'Ifiili-iLSU-i. .-^xii.' 

WJSIOfijL 
VIDEO GAME SYSTEM 

119 9 7 
Expandable game system with 
high resolution/graphics ana 

• precise 8-d'rcctionai jcmlick 

$13 Parker Broth«r« 
Cartridge* 

Trade-In Rebate 
- P t u l U i t t t o r t - . 

OVER 350 DIFFERENT GAME CARTRIDGES TO CHOOSE! 
Parker Brothers 
Q'BERT 
CARTRIDGE 

34" 
Tor Atari 
8600. 

FOR COlf COVIS10N........37.97 

INVADERS 
CARTRIDGE 

Atari 
POLE 
POSITION 
CARTRIDGE; 

29" 
For Atari 
?600 

FOR ATARI 5WO..,.;... ..34.97 

f X K N l X l Y - J E N D E R 

Get SM In vacation 
savings certificates 

with purchase of every 
9 cartridges manufac

tured by Coieco 
-0«t«~<> »t U&t 

Coieco 
DONKEY 
KONG JR. 
CARTRIDGE 

29" 
-for Atari 
.9600 ' 

M'Setwork -. . 
BURGERTIME 
CARTRIDGE 

97 

14 9 7 

for Atari «600 

Atari 
STAR RAIDERS 
CARTRIDGE 

14" 
for Atari «600 

fOR COl£COV)SION.29.97 

I yjyu wvtso*. - Atari 
VARS' REVJENGE 

Oata A 3 t 
ENCOUNTER-
A T l - 5 
CARTRIDGE 

4," 
tor Atari .8*0" 

CARTRIDGE 

14" 
for Atari ¢600 

Atari 
BERZERK 
CARTRIDGE 

14" 
for Atari «600 

Atari 
RAIDERS OF 
THE LOST ARK 
CARTRIDGE 

A97 

for" Atari «600." 

CARTRIDGE 

14" 
for Atari «600. 

Alan 
VIDEO PINBALL 
CARTRIDGE 

L97 

for Atari «600 

Atari 

BREAKOUT 
CART1ICXH 

4 " 
'for Atari 4600. 

29 
for Atari 

.5600 

roR iNTtui\isiON...... 34 .97 

IflSTCftOiDS - y £ R O l D $ 

CARTRIDGE 

14" 
' j S * ^ . ' Ft«r Atari 9600 

in-a^c . 
ATLANTIS 
CARTRIDGE 

-797 

for Atari S600 

Data k%< ' 
BUGS 
CARTRIDGE 

A97 

for Atari «600 

Atari 
SUPER 

\W«W. B R E A K O U T 
CARTRIDGE 

97 14 
^ • j . - . - - » ^ ^ ' . f o ' Atari «600 

y&Ai <OW/V»© Atari 
MISSILE 
COMMAND. 
CARTRIDGE 

97 14 
>or Atar. «600 

Alan 
AIR-SEA BAnLE 
CARTRIDGE ; 

,97 

r<>i Ata'i «600 

| ^ ° T WARLORDS 
CARTRIDGE 

4" 
• for Atari «600. 

MON.-SAT. 9:30 AM-10:00 PM; SUNDAY 9:30 AM-8.00 PM 
5 U R PRICES WILL 

BE NO HIGHER 
THROUGH 

DECEMBER 95th! 

MADISON HEIQHTS 
32700 M a A. IW. 

' * Mt4M»t 
l yKWWi^f f^W 

LIVONIA 
211MW.7MH4M. 

H MMKboll '-
li**\Mmtt* 

SOUTHQATE 
14313 EuriklM. 
Unm it TrtalH km 

SOUTHFIEIO 
27000 TilMripK U 

ttV2MM 
IwmlTR-Um 

'ftOSEVILLE 
32070 Quttot Art. 

it Miunte 

. DEARBORN 
24411 MWU$lfi k*%. 

{U.S. 121 
»M h D w W i mm 

SAQINAW 
2800 TltUbiwlUM R4. 
ttmi kr* ti\*m in** •»* 

l U N f 
32S0S.Und«ftRtf 

It Mill* M. ' 
to i t l rry» bw iM Vl«e» "»« 
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Arena plans skating events 
. Ice skater* la the City of Westiaod can celebrate 
November a* National Ice Skating Month with a 
full program, of activities at the Westlabd Multipur-

. po»Aj*oa,6210N. WUdwood, 
-\yr There are IS-mllUon recreational Ice akalere In 
; the United States, according to,the Ice Skating In

stitute of America (ISIA).:The public Is Invited to 
attend the special events listed below and see wjiy/ 
-skating israpldly becoming kpown as the "fun way 
to fitness" and one of the best ways to maintain 
n%eded physical activity, '/ v ,. ' 

The Westland Multipurpose Arena, a member of 
the tSIAi offers figure skating lessons at all levels.' 
For Information on National Ice Skating Month ac
tivities, contact the Westland parks and recreation 
department at 722"-7«20 (Bailey Center) or 729-4560 
(Multipurpose Arena). *••;•' ' . 

JOHN JOSEPH COLLINS 
Services for John Joseph Collins of Westland 

were held Oct. 6 in the Ross B. Northrop & Son 
Funeral Home. The Rev. Pat Brenna'n of St. Paul Of 
the Cross conducted services. Burial was In Mt. 
Hope Cemetery. 
. Mr. Collins, 56, died Oct. 2. 

He was a retired Detroit police officer from the 
14thPrecinct. , ' > / 

Survivors are his children, Denlse L. and Michael 
T., and step-children timothy and Daniel Mortali
ty. . . . . / . - •• .; -.,7-- / - - 7 . 

THEISWS *I Love Skating Party" wlU be 7 to 
. 10 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 12. The theme will be based 

on Jove, Participant may bring a boyfriend, girl-, 
friend, teddy bear, parent or skates (If they love to' 
skate). Participants who identify their "love items* 

, to the c&shier'when paying will receive a free "I 
Love Skating" sticker. • ' 

The ISIA Open Team Competition is scheduled 
for Friday and Saturday, Nov. 18 and IS. The open 
competition, Weatland's first, will be sponsored by 
the City of Westland and the'Westland Figure Skat--. 

-- ingBooster*Cl̂ Jb.:* • .*•• :•'•'•':•'.' 
MORE THAN 300 entries for the event have; 

been received f romWeSilaod, Garden City, Wayne,, 
Livonia, Canton, Rochester) Detroit and other cit
ies. A trophy will be awarded to the community 
with the highest overall scores-

Alpha, Delta and Intermediate judging will take 
place 4 to 8:30 p.m. Friday, while all freestyle (In
terpretive) and drill teams will compete 8 a.m. to 
7:30 p.m. Saturday. After the competition,.there 

:' will be an open skating period to celebrate. Skaters 
who participated In the competition may skate free 
of charge. Other skaters must pay regular rates. 

Wesjiand teen volunteers will sponsor the 'Teen 
Turkey Trot," an open skating'period, 7 tojO p.m. 
Saturday, Nov. 26, to raise donations for their 
spring trip to the Chicago Museum of Science and 
Industry. The teens are a service group Who gain 
exposure to special events and activities In ex
change for their volunteer efforts. 

The Westland Hockey Association (WHA) will 
hold a Turkey Tourney" for peewee and bantam. 
Call WHA president Barry Wallace at 326-7571; 

CITY OF GARDEN C1TY-
v MICHIGAN 

7 -7 . v NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GtYEN ttat tnlei propouli wfll U nctini »t Ibt « f k « d li« CilJ Ckrt, to U* CI rie 
CeoUf. »«00 MWdkoHt Bo»4, Otrien CUj, Mkfelfin <UU. oo cr Wort Wtiaadij. Nsrembw » . t i l l «1140 
pJ*J« lk«pcrduu«c«»WortPrT)«Mer^r« l*^«$ l{*n«L • , „ , ' , . , . , . . 

Propyl* m o t be mfcmllWd co fermj rarnbM by Ux Clljr Ckrt. U a ttxUd <*«!cpe e o d o r » * i - S M W Bid 
fo< Wort Processor". ' 

Tbt Qlj natrrtt ti* ri|M to »«*p< <* r*)«rt u y or lU Mds t a j 10 »*]T« in? la/orro*Ude» wbw dtttr*4 to 
lhtt**tlBUroloftb«atr . 

^ - . RONALD D SHOW ALTER 
at j GtttTnttortr 

PBOIUIL NoYtmbtf 1». IMJ 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN UMt a P»blk H«irta« »U1 be btiibj U* Mjyor u*J CMy Cx*«il of 0 * City <rf 
Ciroro Cuj tt U«CWk C«t«r. «004 Mtddktxtt Ro*d. GinJm City, MJ*M|U> oe Moodijr. tiottrzbtt1), l trj , (I 
1M P M for lh« foUo»lni 

- eo Tmpui iaf Orti/unc* 

RONALD D SHOWALTER 
C«yClerKTr«uwr 

Publub Nottrobtr Iff. mt~ 

C1TY OF GARDEN CITY 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

NOTICE IS HEREBY CIVE.N Oi l i Publk H « r t t | ii.ll U UWJ by Ux Uiyor «M CUy O»ocil ol U* Olf of 
Cirdfn CHj «l it* Clrtc C«Gto,«00 MiAiltbell R««J.Gtt&ra (Mr. MkMfui oe Mood*j, Nevwriber H, 1 fit , M 
704PM tor ik«f»lVi»lnt 

- T o tti*bll»k »Mo4u»trt»l De\«V>f«nrcit tK»mrt tor MkMi»» DjT>»mJc» 

Promise Someone 
I a Special G i f t . . . 
Blood. . .The 
Gift of Life 

Drne Out Tonight 
, . ^ / - ^ , - • 

RONALD D SHOWALTKR 
Cily CUtU-Tr«Ai*ret 

PtMWc t*<mreb» 1». t | |> 

Samson Tours Means 
Great vacations 
At Great Prices 

Acapuica ?Mcmi 
AS WW AS 

• WeeWy Saturday depictures for seven nights via Amerlcah Tjons Air. 
ctiarter ffiorits.' Prices rartse from SS69 to S9W and IndiKie your 
choice of seven hotels. Air only begirts at SM9 , • .' • 

Cancun 7NICHTS 
AS LOW AS $479 

weekly Thursday, Frldav and Sunday departures via united Airlines 
scheduled flights for a 7 or 10 night vacation beglrr January 1 , Prices 
range f rom $479 to S U M and Include your choice of 7 hotels. 

^ unneo Amunes 

CARIBBEAN 

Aruba 7NKJHTS 
AS LOW AS $499 

Weekly Sunday departures via American Trans Air charter flights 
begin January 15. Prices range from $499 to $949 and include your 

,'cholce of 5 beachfront hotels. AJr only begins at $549. 

casa de Campo ASIOWAS - $599 
• ^ > •*-••= . r • ' * ^ ' . . : • • - • • • . - • : • . - . 

weekly Sunday departures via American Tran? Air charter flights 
begin j anuary is to Santo OorrHngo. Prices range from $599 to $849 
and include your choice of a One or t u p bedroom villa, or a casita. 

O 
D O M I S T I t S U N 

*** 

Las vegas SfOOKTS 
AS LOW AS 

Dairy departures via united Amines icheduted flights for. 3 , 4 or 7 
nfghts. Prices range f r o m $279 to $479.and include your choice of 
ten Motels. " fff .g'nif 6D AiRunes 

Florida :^u $199 
• - - . . - * - ; . . " - . . • - , " • - < - . • ' -

Dairy departures via Northwest orient Airlines scheduled flights 
begin January i: Ry to Tampa, Orlando, Miami, Ft. Lauderdale, w. 
Palm Beach, or Ft. Myers. 

^ N O R T H W E S T ORIENT 

Phoenix AS^ $269 
Dairy departures f rom Detroit via Northwest Orient Airlines sche
duled nights begin December 1S. Prices range l rom $269 to $J19 

^ N O R T H W E S T O R I E N T . 

HV/OWVE 
ASIOWAS $299 Tucson 

Dally departures f rom Detroit via Northwest Orient Airlines sche
duled flights begin December 15. Prices range f rom $299 to $349. 

j Q NORTHWEST ORIENT 

BIRMINGHAM 

AMERICAN 
EXPRESS 

TRAVEL SERVICE 
185 S. Woodward 

642-3350 
BIRMINGHAM 

DBjTOE ,, 

TRAVELER VICE 
15MN,Woo*wanj' 

645-1430 • 7 

aiRMIh'-.MAM 

k.TRAVBI>iTDv 

. 1013 SJ Adams -
540-Q333 or 

1-800-6^4.^18 

BIRMINGHAM 

THE 
TRAVEL AGENT 

<084W.Mipl« 
642-2840 

CAN1 N 

HARVARD 3<H) ARE 
TRAVEL 

' 605« SM<Um Rotd 
NearFM^RMd. 
C*nU»,*B UU7 

^ O T „ , 

OFARRORN 

AMERICAN EXPRESS 
TRAVEL SERVICE 
ISO W. Parklane Towers 

336-4200S 

DEARBORN 

EMBASSY TRAVEL 
SERVICE 

; "JWW Michigan Ave. 
' - 274-2720 

DFARBORN 

POWERS TRAVEL 
AGENCY 

24« S. Telegraph -
S62-1700 

DEARBORN 

TOWNE HOUSE 
TRAVEL 
2314 Monroe 

565-3300 

?&* 

DETROIT AREA 

HUDSON'S 
TRAVEL 
SERVICE 

Oakland 
We»tUnd 
Northland 
BrUnifOod 

$85-80» 
4!$-SW« 
M9-516S 
M4-O085 

USE YOUR HUDSON'S 
CHARGE 

FARMINGTON 

FARMINGTON 
TRAVEL 

33S29 Crawl River 
476-0028 

FARMINGTON 

Robert REED 
TRAVEL & Tours 

Drakeshlre Plata" 
35107 Grand River 

476-5800 

LIVONIA 

LIVONIA TRAVEL 
SERVICE, INC. 

Corofof7MikiMJ41kWt 
478-5800 

LIVONIA 

FUNTASWC TRAVEL 
"The tTrutw Erpert" • 

1844$ MMdlebelt 
261^070 

4313 Orchard Lake Rd.-
855-4100 
LIVONIA 

RUSSELL'S 
TRAVEL, INC. 

15619 Farmlngton Rd. 
Livonia, MI 48154 

427-8200 

PLYMOUTH 

EMILY'S WORLD 
708 S. Main St 

Plymouth MI 48170 
455-5744 

STATEWIDE 

GLYNNTRAVEL 
Novt •- 478-1311 
Ll̂ ouU . . 477-7205 
Southf iel? 356-2080 

FARMINGTON HILLS SOUTHFIELD 

HUNTER'S SQUARE 
TRAVEL 

SlJii Orchard Lake Rd. 
855-3200 

Greatways 
358-068O 

• iiirfin i 

TROY 

THE 
TRAVELSHOP 

1721 Crooks, Suite 10« 
N. of Maple, Troy, MI 

64M020 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 

GEMINI TRAVEL 

855-3600 

WESTLAND 

AIR WORLD 
TRAVEL 

6211 N. Wayne 
326-4343 

WESTLAND 

VENTURE OUT TRAVEL 
32911 Warren at Vcnoy 

Call Judl or Peggy 
425-5834 

Jlzm 
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Fix-Up For the 
*.tiH»BSBSp 

One Coat Will Do Wonders 
r? 

• - i - • =-». ' • = £ • • . * _ - M 

/••f.y:-/;-- ••-:. ^.VA:',:. . 

^s^j^g^ 
Install H YourseH 

BubbleTub 
Whirlpool lath. 

Now You Can Afford A 
Whirlpool Bath 

Easiest evef to inslali. Comoleto pre assembled 
package (or Uw do It-yourself er. Fits ftfl standard 
5 loot bath alcoves. G ^m A A A A I 
t , Romoveoklbathh* y ^ T ^ B B v U I 

% Slido In Bubblctub _ _ 
z. vrwt^ o< 
»1, CofMWCl dfaln and ptug in motor A)m«rt 

Enjoy whirlpool comfort at an afforttaW* prtc*. 

Novl^iz.irtctr.IrK. 
tl 

i J l 

iHi ^t 
- : JD 

. 

l | .ipfcwr,-
<£*W 

» F A 
rr^^^J *, C 

Lẑ ..u„ J1 

Ĥ *« 1 ^ - ¾ 1 ¾ ¾ ] 

%'-,1 Colony _ 

SatinTone 
a*t IATIX WAll um 

Our Best 
^Interior Flat 

$099 
Gal 

Manufacturer's 
'. List* 16" 

Our Best 
Interior 
Satin 

v t n . 1 D L •»•«* 

Manufacturer's -
Llst*21M 

.Colony _ 
SatinToiie 

IATIX 5ATIM INAMU 

r ^ 

W0iVi 
<U$\Tl'-~; 

Panel Your Rec. Room.., 
• Door County Pecan 
• Particlo Board Backed •. 

* 4 W 

• Stoney Mtn. Gold 
Georjia Pacrtc Wood Baaed 

• Oakdale Village 
Weyetvauser Wood Bacted 

. . - • ; . » 7 « 

• Rustic Walnut 
Champion Wood Backed 

40 Different Panels In Stock I 

Econ. 
Grade 

PREHUNG 
INTERIOR 
DOORS 

2,-6"x6'-o" 
1W- Lauan 

* Hollow Core 
• Similar. 

Savings Alt 
Lauan Doors 

WALLPAPER 
Hwdr»ajor 

Booka 
toefcme 

from 

KIRSCH WINDOW 
BLINDS 

V OFF 
• Woven Woods 
• Mini Blinds 

MANUFACTURER'S LIST 
PRICE 

ON YOUR SPECIAL ORDER 
WALLPAPER 

Verosol Energy Shades 

3 0 % O F P 
MANUFACTURER'S 

LISTPRICE 

Jk 
**KI 

w 

M 

A New Door F6r Your 
Holiday Wreath... 

D J O 

J 

J 

e Panel 

•134* 
».» 

Steel Prehung 

Fluih 

•124M 

3r>to 
MiM 

Steol Prohung 

j 

OLIVe 
X-Buck 

»174M 

3J.»0 
M.SO 

[%£ 
8teel Prehung 

ALUMINUM CORE 
STORM DOOR 

h j 

&06J1MSXJ 
»M»rte». 
t»+A,0( 
»005-
V*+a 
•looivyn 
^_11N» 
* » f » » / 
»bOv»lN«. 
COmeti-
r<oi 

m 
*M% 

'if.i 

p' 

mm 

**Q***rQord 

Other Mant BuildinQ Centers: 
Trenton - 676-3000 
Monroe - 241-8400 
N*W Boeton - «41-3f3t ' 

Canton Hours: 
M-F 8-flK)0f 8»t. 6-StiO, Bun. 10 §.rfi.-4 p.m. 

Salo prices good thru Wednesday. November 16. 1983 
at Canton Location Only 

VISA 

900 Foi 72 Mile Cam 

iiMii 
K" 

^tm^m^mmmmmMmmmmm 

http://ii.ll
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Richard Moyer, a U-M-Dearborn profe$$or, u»e* lllualratlve 
technique* to teach science teacher* how to teach. Moyer 
ha* authored Mention* of an "Accent on Science" textbook, a 
page of which I* ahown at left. Among hi* magical tech
nique*: (from left) Moyer use* a "magic cup" which he emp* 
tie* and then watche* a* it reflHa Iteelf; hi* daughter Emily, 4, 
watche* one of hi* 25 drinking bird* perform; and he demon' 
atrate* a force fluxer. 

Staff photos by Jim Jagdfeld 

magic, it's no 
By Kathy Parriah 
staff writer 

Airport security officers never know what 
to make of Richard Mover's black bag. 

When he travels, the University.of Michi
gan-Dearborn faculty member carries empty 
soup cans, balloons, string, bottles, paper, 
rubber ban^s, paper clips and corn starch. 

And he usually throws in his force fluxer, 
which looks a little like a lethal weapon. . 

"I almost got arrested in O'Hare Airport,"" 
recalled Moyer, who told suspicious officers 
that he uses "junk stuff" to show teachers how 
to make science more interesting. 

"Somohow they believed me.1' 

^INSTEAD OF glass beakers and Bunsen 
burners, the Plymouth resident does science 
experiments with household items such as pop 
botrics. 

An associate professor of education, he tra-
vels-around the country vylth his talk,V'Sci
ence Dazzlers with Junk," which he will pres

ent at Metro Detroit Science Teachers Afsoci-. 
alion's Nov. 12 meeting in Lakeview High' 
School, St. Clair Shores. 

A co-author of seven science books, he's 
now putting one together on his favorite topic. 

"I just put some sciency things together," 
explained Moyer, whose force fluxer is a 
cardboard tube with a thread spool and a, 
magnet attached toil. 

"There's nothing forboding about any of it. 
No tubes." 

. RECYCLING HOUSEHOLD junk for use in 
the classroom' is something Moyer started 
when he was teaching middle school science 
10 years aga Once a week, ho would come up 
with an experiment designed to get students' 
thinking. 

One favorite — which he still uses — is a 
red plastic bowl from a magic set. He empties 
water from the bowl into a soup can, and then 
it mysteriously refills Itself. 

"It's a magic trick, but It's based on a scien
tific ' principle," explained Moyer, who uses 

the gimmick to talk about air pressure. 
Usually, though, Moyer stays sway from 

magic and relies on Items that c. .i be found at 
home. The idea is to provide teachers with 
inexpensive equipment and also to make sci
ence real to kids. 

"IT GETS them talking about real: life 
things," said Moyer, whose junk gets him into 
topics like why trees are round and why cities 
saltstreetsfn the winter. 

In his ninth year on the Dearborn campus, 
he teaches methods of teaching science to ele
mentary and secondary teachers and enviroh-
mentaleducation. -

One of his main goals is to get teachers — 
who, he says, usually lack science back
grounds — excited about the subject. And to 
pass that enthusiasm on to youngsters. 

"There's a crisis going on in science educa
tion," said Moyer, a member of the state Su
perintendent's Study Committee for Mathe
matics and Science. The committee is making 
recommendations for improving science edu
cation In Michigan. 

"You go into a first grade room and do sci
ence — the kids love It. But by junior high, 
they're turned off. They don't see It as rele
vant,- and they see it as hard. But it doesn't 
have to be." 

MOYER SAID that in U.S.. high schools, 
only half the students take chemistry and only 
9 percent physics. 

He thinks one problem is the stereotype 
people have pf scientists as Caucasian'males 
who wear lab coats and use glassware. "And 
they're evil looking. You wouldn't want your 
daughter to bring one home after church" 
said the professor with a smile. 

the science series he co-authored for 
Charles Merrill Publishing Co. attempts to do 
away with some of those stereotypes. "Accent 
on Science" deals with real life situations 
which young readers could run into. And It 
shows, kids actually doing the experiments. 

In his college classes, Moyer works at help
ing teachers handle science with ease. "I try 

, to get them not to be afraid to try these 
things." . • . , • ; ; ; > > : • 

Some of the experiments are classics which 
he has reworked to be more interesting to stu
dents He has added his "Star Wars'Mike 
force fluxer to the traditional Cartesian diver . 
experiment to give it a little more punch. ("I 
used to have one with a light bulb on the end 
— it was sexier" he said.) 

Most, of the experiments are "marvelous 
discrepant" experiments which fool kids be
cause they don't do what they're expected to. 

A favorite experiment consists simply of 
two soup cans — one black and one silver — 
which keep water hot for different lengths of 
t\me. 

. "We need to apply leaching to real life stuff 
and not jost deal with the. cliche." 

He believes youths need some science edu
cation to eventually vole on issues like nucle
ar waste and energy — which are all related 
to physics. And they're not getting that back
ground. . - . 

"If you're a romantic like me and believe In 
"democracy, that's terrible." . ^ I 
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Gem Carpet EB 
Cleaning 35 

Holiday Special 
§ j | Oper room 

j [ 0 ( 2 room minimum) K E n S ? ' 
Whole HOU80 *95M Offer •xplr*. 11/3Q/a3 

(8 room m*j*twm> 

s a s & ' ^ i s g a s s s ^ SHAMPOO DEEP STEAM 
-Sww RINSE 4 EXTRACTION 

LICENSED & INSURED 

Gem Carpet • 532-8080 
& Furniture Cleaners * Redford 

\M Michigan National rQ Brokerage Services 

We can save you as much 
as 70% on Brokerage 

Transactions 

k 

Michigan National Bank 
Wwi .Metro 

MEMBERS FDIC 121*8200 

Come early for 
the best selection! 

». 

SNAPPER 

SNOWTHROWER 
SPECTACULAR. 

ttleas 

You can own a 
Snapper Snow--
Thrower for as 

'20 
per. month 

on Snapper Revolyirig 
Credit Plan, Plus 
get an electric Start 
Kit Free 

H'» • •nft with 

SNAPPER. 
HOttKT 

BJICTWC »TAAT*A 
Ptuntvt 

$69.95 

• <i 
V v 
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COMMERCIAL 
m UWNM0WER.1NC. 

Uvonl* 34955 Plymouth Rd. ^ A V M ^ M 

(8.W. Corn* of Plymouth & Waym). (313) 528-0980 

SAPPHIRE OR 
RUBY VALUES 

$125 
EACH 

Choose your 141( gold pendant and 
t u n i n g s with rubies or sapphires. Each has a 

lovely d iamond accent and together they create a 
lieautiful gemstone and diamond jewelry 

ensemble. Priced and wrapped for gift-giving. 
Pendant , $125. Earrings, $126. (Photo 

enlarged. \ Use our charge or wc welcome 
American Express, Visa or MasterCard. 

CrlARlES W. WARREN 
[1UM rRSMM'l. 1«M 

SOMIKM I MAt I M* «111 
MIKIi l l AND- M M I AMI- H I M I \MV RRlAKUOOl)-1 AKtMlll 

F A I R I J t N t - l H I l VI OAK.S-OAKI AMI 

In Store 
Warehouse Sale 

SATv NOV. 12th, 1983 
9 : 3 0 a . m . to 5 : 3 0 p . m . 

(NO ONE will be admitted before 9:30 a.m.) 

;;V SAVE 25%;35%, 50% . 
Talk about values, they 're here! We've been 
accumulat ing merchandise a whole year for this 8-hour 
sale. Floor samples , discontinued i tems, undelivered 
sold orders , mistakenly ordered, manufac tu re r s 
overs tocks and excess inventory. . . they're all included a t 
savings hard to believe. Come ea r ly white the selection 
i s best, but p lan on spending some t ime as the bargains 
a r e many and the prices will a m a z e you. 

Te rms : F r e e delivery.and set up included Visa, 
Mastercard , or our own custom charge accepted. All 
sales final. No layaways. No refunds. No exchanges, 

EXTRA SALE FEATURE - ONE DAY ONLY 
AU Special orders... 20 % of f!! 

Yes, we m e a n ALL special orders can be placed this one day only a t a sav ingsof 
2 0 % . Order the living room, dining room,' bedroom, (farpeting, reuphols tery or 
draper ies you've been thinking about and save 20%. Delivery on most special 
orders will be m a d e in t ime for the Holidays. R e m e m b e r November 12th, Sa tu rday 
is the only day these prices will be in effect. V , , 

Kaylnteriors M»> ti \ |r i i ,x» 

store . Michigan's first Drcxel Heritage \£\ 

476-7272» 33300 Siocum Drive • F a r m i n g t o n 
Open Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30 to 5:30; Mon., Thurs., Fri 9:30 to 9:00; Sun 12:00 to 4:00 

"Ser>ing the Metro'Are* Since I9.1S" 
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SH|0 Peat land #bser uer 
a division of Suburban Communlc-aUont Corp. 

36251 Schoolcraft/Livonia, Ml 48150 

Sandra Armbruttor editor/591:2300 

6A(W). 

* 

Philip Power chairman of the board 
Richard Aglnlan president 
Dicklttiam general mariager . 
Dan Chovantc advertising director 

> Nick Sharkay mariaging'editor 
Fred Wright circulation director 
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Parents wrestle with 'dark side of 
15-M0NTH-OLD baby died in her 

/% mother's arms last week from. 
/ - ^ liver, failure after spending the 

last few hours of her life in the 
sudden glare of publicity. , -. v 

That day's story told of a Westland cou
ple who chose to Jet their daughter die 
rather than suffer through an experimen
tal liver transplant and its painful, doubt
ful aftermath. 

The couple, Erik and Kelly Decker, de
cided to let nature take its course, what
ever that course may be, instead of trying 
to keep their daughter alive through me\I-
icalheroics. 

The Deckers gave a lot of reasons for 
their decision. They didn't want to put a 
daughter they loved through a rare and 
difficult operation that offered little hope 
for survival or a normal life. If the daugh
ter, "Samantha, did survive, she faced 
months of hospitalization, up to 50 medi
cations a day to maintain the transplanted 
liver and maybe even daily sessions on a 
kidney machine. The doctors put the price 
tag for saving Samantha's life at $150,000 

or more. The couple's insurance didn't 
cover the operation. 

THE DECKERS said they based their 
decision on one word — love. They loved 
their daughter so much they wanted to 
spare her the pain and horrors of a trans
plant operation that might' not work. 

Just hours after the story broke, 
Samantha died: 

For the 5-month-old baby, the painful 
ordeal̂  was over. For her parents, the pain 

. of losing a daughter they loved will go on 
and on. Not only are the Deckers suffering 
the normal grief all parents suffer after 
losing a child, but two questions will eveF 
haunt them: 

Did we.do right? Did we have the right 
to take away our daughter's one chance 
for life? 

• ON JULY II, after a'lifetime of fight
ing an unwinnable battle and with no 
medical miracles ever in sight, my own 
18-year-old son died in Children's Hospi
tal. His body, the body of a fragile 9-year-

Marie 
Chestney 

old, had been destroyed by the ravages of. 
heart disease. Only the parent of such a 
child could understand the words I cried to. 
him as I held his Ufeless body: "I'm so 
happy for you, Jeff." . v 

At last, my son was without pain and 
free. . "v -

ONE WORD was missing from the sto
ry about the Deckers. That word is cour
age. 

Samantha's birth brought home to the 
•Deckers a cruel fact every would-be par
ent fears — some babies get cheated by 
nature. Sometimes the ̂ deformity Is life 
threatening. , 

It takes real courage for two parents to 

accept the fact their child got "cheated." 
But less-than-perfect babies are no less, 
loved, cuddled and cherished. In fact, 
sometimes they are IoVed more because 
their.future is so bleak, their needs so 
much greater and their parents take so 
little for granted. 

Parents, of such children desperately 
want to believe in the miracles of medical 
science. They want to hear a doctor say 
those magic words, "We can help." 

Parents who don't hear those words feel 
their child is doubly cheated, once by na
ture, then by science. 

They are powerless to help the child 
they brought to life and love. They stand 
helplessly by as a bad heart or kidney or 
liver does its deadly damage. Most of 
theseparents would gladly give their own 
organs orjheir own lives if it would give 
the child they love a fighting chance. 

We revere life, applaud the fighter's 
spirit and honor heroics. Damn the tor-
pedos and full speed ahead, as the admiral 
would say. But there are times when tor-

pedos do hit, and the ship is listing and 
sinking. 

It takes courage for an admiral to ad
mit he is whipped. 

And It takes courage for a parent to let 
a small hand go. • 

LOVING A CHILD means wanting the 
best for that child. Parents will take a 
chance if the chance if offered, If the odds 
are with them, if a glimmer of hope Is 
seen. No parent wants to see a child die — 
to be dropped from their life forever — 
without grasping at a chance for life. 

But for some children, there is no fight
ing chance. The future holds daily doses of 
death without the blessed relief of death. 

Well-meaning friends remind parents 
of all the miracles?being done today by 
medical science. It takes courage for par
ents to face the fact that those marvels, 
were not meant for their child. 

Or that the price to be paid for one of 
those marvels is just too great to pay. 

Loving a child can also mean letting go. 
That's the dark side of loving, the side that 
brings forth tears, anguish, grief. 

• • • it is avai 
...i - -

in the wrong places 
IS YOUR mail running like mine? 

This fall I've" been receiving a lot of 
missives that begin like this: 

"Did you ever notice how Xtra ex
penses always seem to crop̂  up this 
time ot year . . . tor back-to?school 
Items, preparations for fall and winter, 
and even a \lU\e pre-season holiday 
shopping like microwave ovens, or 
home entertainment units, such as 
stereos, video games and computers? 

"Now Michigan Bankard has an Xtra 
credit line to help handle those Xtra 
expenses today — and pay for- them 
without using or affecting your regular 
Visa and/or Mastercard revolving 
credit line. We call this Xtra credit line 
'XTRALINE' and it's available to you 
at over 2,500 merchant locations ~ 
throughout the state of Michigan 

Or this: 
"Now, because of your excellent 

credit record, you are entitled to the -
prestigious Citicorp Diners Club Card 
without completing the long, detailed 
application usually required. 

"In fact, you have already been ap
proved for Citicorp Diners Club mem
bership. Just accurately complete/sign 
and return the enclosed .Membership 
Form, and meet our minimum Income 
requirement, and your Card will auto
matically be issued!" • •'-'•••' 

AND ALL ALONG I thought the 
United.States of America had a capital 
shortage. • . ..., \ 

1 was under the impression the fed
eral government; with the massive 
debts that even Ronald Reagan is mak-

Tim 
Richard \ 

ing more massive, was out there soak--
ing up all the capital. . 

I had the notion̂  from Prof. David 
Brophy at the University of Michigan 
Business School, that venture capital 
firms were few and iar between in this 
state, and that a lot of effort was need
ed to put Inventors in touch with inves
tors. 

I had the feeling, from Jean Paluzzl 
and the National Association of Women 
Business Owners, that loans were tough 
for female entrepreneurs to get unless 
they had a husband (preferably) or. a 
male accountant (acceptable) along to 
talk to the bank officer. 

I believed the black businessman, 
testifying before, the state Senate Eco
nomic Development Committee, that 
blacks had a tough time getting finan
cial support. I thought I recollected 
that blacks wanted a share of Gov. 
James J. Blanchard's Michigan Strate
gic Fund funneled to black businesses 
because it was so difficult for them to 
get loans. • - " 

I had the idea Michigan was known 
as a capital short state, from one of 
those innumerable studies of the econo
my, and that ftBD stood for "No Big 
Deals." 

Wow, was 1 ever wrong. 

IJmpm^s--
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FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS are 
bombarding me with junk mall to urge 
me to use credit to buy such consumer 
items as microwave ovens, home en
tertainment units, stereos, video games 
and homo computers or blow big wads 
dining out, buying flight Insurance and 
staying in overpriced motels at air
ports. 

Little do ihey realize myjj-year-old 

Magnavox just needs a new needle eve
ry 10,000 records, my banjo repairs are 
cheap, and my idea of a luxurious va
cation is camping in a tent in the 
mountains'with a .poodle to share my 
sleeping bag on cold nights. 

But apparently there are growing 
numbers of Inventors, potential 
boutique operators and would-be bar
becue restaurateurs who would like 

- C&&N&- WS> fcOCCUTfUc- NedSPAfedS • 

some kind of backing frofn their 
friendly local financial institutions. 

Not to mention scads of young cou
ples who would like to buy a house and 
call it home, if.only the interest rates 
would come down!' 

One reaches the inescapable conclu-; 
sion that there is plenty of capital 
floating around, but financial institu
tions are offering it to people who don't 
need it. 

from our readers 
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Letters must be original copies and contain the signature and 
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Faust points out 
improvement 
To the editor-

As winter approaches and the 1983 
^construction season draws to a close, I 
would like to remind your readers of 
the significant highway improvements 

• that have occurred in our area. The re
construction of Ford Road Is now com
plete and the reconstruction of Warren 
Road west of Inkster Road Is well und-

^3Erwy:'In addition, significant portions" 
-of Wayne Road have been widened and 
>T«$m1aced. 

P: 

t We are fortunale for the cooperation 
•; existent between past and present city, 
.bounty,-state arid federal officials in 
V these undertakings. Most importantly, 
> recognition and thanks must be given to 
NKUT people, who have financed these 
| project*. 

. ' . ' • • < . • • 

| : In addition, I would like to remind 
^i&eryone of former Representative 
^Thomas H. Brown's diligent work and 
ivlprfiemnce to make these improve

ment* possible. 

& & • : - , ' • • • ' ' " ' '••'•• , . . ' • ' • - " • 

Godspeed to all persons who travel 
on o\jr roads and highways. 

William Faust 
Senate Majority Leader 

Friend wishes 
Dan Henry luck 
To the .editor: 

I would like to comment on your ar
ticle In the Oct. 20, 1983.Issue of the. 

- Livonia Observer headed "The big mess 
at Glenn High". 

I have lost touch with Dan Henry in 
the last couple of years but think of him' 
so often as a fine young man from a 
very close-knit loving family. 

Not knowing any of the clrcunv 
stances on April 1980, the fact that he 
was acquitted and found innocent In 
August was enough for me to back up 
any good references I can give him. 

I would like to quote Dan In saying 
"If your right, you better stand up and 
be counted. I'm fight for the job." 

I have never responded to any other 
. article to my life but I did get a little 

ticked off when It appeared to me }bat 

such a fine young man was being rail
roaded. 

Let's give Dan more good works of 
encouragement for all his past work 
and let him know he has another who 
wants to stand up and be counted In his 
corner. .'<.•• 

BerntceSemik 
Livonia 

Station owner 
innocent victim 
To The editor: . •• • _• -
• in recent days, the news media has 

presented stories charging several gas
oline service station operators with 
substituting methanol to increase prof-
Its from thejiale of gasoline. The Impli
cation Is that they were doing serious 
damage to the engines of those cars in
volved. 

In presenting these charges serious 
damage has been done to the reputa
tions of the service station owners with 
little regard as to whether they might 
be Innocent victims as well as the auto
mobile owners. . 

The owner of Ben's Quality Service 

in Soulhfield represents to me all that 
is good about the Independent business
man. His reputation for honesty and 
fairness is unparalleled in this commu
nity. As a customer, I have personally 
witnessed thev concern and care he 
demonstrates to provide not only gaso
line at a reasonable price, but service 
which is competently performed. At a 
time when the oil companies'have' 
made it increasingly difficult for the 
independent service station operator to 
stay in business, he has continued to 
operate a full service facility. 

Hopefully, as responsible journalists 
follow up this, story, efforts will be -

• made to insure Iha^poreona^rach/'aA: 
Ben, will be allowed to protect the in
tegrity of their reputations. Fairness 
demands as much. 

Ed Ogul 
Lathrup Village 

Famous people 
are maligned 
To the editor: -.-

UI were to ask what do the following 
people have in common: Franklin De

lano Roosevelt, Eleanor Roosevelt, 
John F. Kennedy, Robert Kennedy, 
Charles Laughton, Errol Flynn, Elvis 
Presley andr the latest in ah endless 
list, Jessica Savitch, I wonder how 
many readers would come up with the 
right answer.. 

Each gave us something fine to re
member — public service, entertain-

' ment — people who we looked up to 
and admired. Why is it, then, when one 
of these basically fine people- passed 
away their memories were desecrated 
before the last, flower wilted on the 
grave? 
. It has been said, when you are in the 
public eye, your life belongs to the pco-./ 
pie.i say,'why wcren7t these celebrities 
so. viciously attacked while they were 
alive so they could defend themselves? 
. But why should they have to defend 
themselves? Assuming we are all 
human "with feel of clay," we have a". 
right to a personal, private life, be it 
perfect or less than perfect. 

This scandalizing Is done with no re-, 
gard for family, loved ones or friends 
of the deceased, who are having diffi
culty enough just handling their grief. 

I say let the dead rest In peace, 
Jacqueline Wakeman, 
Livonia 
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A generation S6ft on math 
Thursday, November 10. 1983 OAK HA 

Emerging occupational areas In high technology 
demand a strong background in mathematics and 
the sciences. -

However, a recent study conducted by the Michi
gan chapterof the American Association,of Univ.er-

slly. Women found the number of .student* taking 
math courses declined sharply after completion of 
algebra in high school: f 

In addition, the National Science Foundation 
(N^F) recently documented data from a number of 
sources indicating a decline in student achievement 
in both.mathemaflcs and science. , ' ' ' . . / -
• NSF based its findings upon the following trends: 

•! Science achievement scores t>f U.S. 17-year-
olds as measured .in three national assessments of 
science. 

• Mathematics scores of 17:year-olds as mea
sured in two national assessments of mathematics. 
The decline was especially severe in the areas of 
problem solving and applications of mathematics. 

• Mathematical and verbal scholastic aptitude 
tests (SAT) scores of students over an 18 year peri
od through 1980. 

, •Students prepared for post-secondary study. 

REMEDIAL MATHEMATICS enrollments at 
four-year institutions.of higher education increased 
72 percent between 1975 and 1980, while total stu
dent enrollments Increased by only 7 percent. 

, At public four-year colleges,. 25 percent of the 
mathematics courses are remedial; at community 
college, 42 percent are remedial. 

The NSF study declared, "As many as one-third 
of U.S. secondary schools do not offer sufficient 
mathematics to qualify their graduates for admis
sion to accredited engineering schools." 

Only one-third of the 21,000 U.S..high schools 
teach calculus, and fewer than one-third offer phys
ics courses.' 

BESIDES INSTRUCTION in mathematics and 
sciences, appropriate courses in modern technology 
also are not available. x 

Few systematic attempts are made to integrate 
learning in mathematics, science and technology. 

The New 

SUBURBAN MEDICAL 
CENTER 

announces its new ownership,, 
and management 

WALK-IN URGENT CARE CLINIC 

HOURS: r 

7:00 A.M. TO MIDNIGHT MON.-FRI. 

9:00 A.M. TO 5:00 P.M..SAT, 

-Staff Specialists Available 
For Consultation 

» Obstetrics & Gynecology • Family Practice, 
General Surgery • Orthopedics ; 

• PhysleatTherapy . 

591-0440 
3 6 6 1 6 Plymouth 

(Between Netcburgh & l^evnn) I 
Luxury Carpet of 

AnsoIVnylononsale. 

f • 
i 

( 

NeveHiefere prices 
o i pvBry carpet ef Aiso IY ByloB! 

Resists soil, stains, shock, and 
wear. Patented builtrin protection 
that lasts. No other fiber has it. • 

Rite 
83 i • Vitit ui at our MW loe«tlon 

St I t* SCHOOLCRAFT • LIVO.MA 
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high tech 
Ronald R. 
Wateke 

As a result, little coherent preparation is offered 
for the disciplinary courses encountered for the; 
first time in the ninth and lOth grades (usually! 
earth science and biqlogy). - , ' 

This condition Is patjeutarly unfortuna\e because 
a wealth of data supports the conclusion that stu
dents who dislike mathematics and science cpijrses 
in the early grades, OP who receive inadequate In
struction in those grades, are unlikely/to partici
pate effectively in upper level courses. 

We appear to be raising a generation of Ameri
cans, many of whom lack the understanding and the 
skills necessary to partlcjpate fully in the .techno
logical world in which thgy live and work. 

This phenomenon is occuring at a time when the 
nation is experiencing unprecedented growth and 
development in highly technological areas. 

SOME OBSERVERS have stated that we are in 
the process of developing two societies — one 

which Is technologically literate and one society 
which Is not. To interrupt this trend, the National 
Science Foundation recommends the following 

• three goals for educational systems. -
. .1. To continue to develop and broaden the pool of 

students whoarewell prepared and hlghly'motlvat-
ed for advanced careers In mathematics, science 

, and engineering1,; ' _. •'.' 
, % To widen the range of hlgh^uai|ty educational 

offerings in mathematics; science and technology 
at all grade levels so more students .will be pre
pared for, and tb.iis have greater options to choose, 
among, technically oriented .careers .and prdfes-, 
sfons. • • . - '_..; ...,:,. . , ' . . -; / 
• 3. To increase the genera1! mathematics', science 
and technology literacy of all citizens for life, work 
and full participation in the society of the future. 

During the 1980s, the revolution In technology 
will create some 15 million new jobs, many of them 
in occupations and careers that didn't even exist 10 
years ago. 

Businesses and industry are .changing the way' 
they perform tasks dramtically with the infusion of 
new technology. Many of the old occupations are 
becoming unrecognizable while others arc disap
pearing altogether. At, the same time, many new 
occupational classifications are replacing the old 
familiar jobs. 
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This chart shows how American high school students tend to quit 
taking mathematics courses once they complete algebra. 
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„ Vel L #iis is ft" -- January 1, 
jhed8yHchiQ3nBel breaks 
away from AW- Ivn aimo8t 
afraid to picKitup — 

Don't besil Y- „ flood gr ef! - , 
What could happen?' What if nothing happens?! 

•What if #10¾¾ no 
dial tone? 

w - ' ^ 
O.K 

© 

'ANvjurJ 

(961 

. 

"III never bear Ednas, 
Moice.agami • ' ( | 
OrRodyirnUgunatoch! 
Or My Mom next door!' ^ 

??i 
Ofcou&eitwflfe" 
I fold yovall ajonp. 

V 

Come January 1, you'll still get throughtoEdna in 
mom next door., .as quickly aHa~̂ mciently 

or your 
as ever; 

You've probably heard 
about the sweeping changes 
taking place in the telephone ; 

''industry, and niayi^c you've been 
wondering just how they'll affect the 
telephone service In your home or in 
your business. •' , 

As a matter of fact; when you 
pick up your phone on Januar)' 1, you 
may be very surprised to"learn that 
your service'has changed.very little. 
For one thing, you will be able to dial 
your local and long distance calls 
exactly .as you did before. About the 
only immediate change will he. how your calls 
are billed. Thais where lATAs come in. 

I ATA i s a new word to a 11 of us. I i 
stands for "Local Access 'Iransprirt Area:- In 
Miciifgan there will bc-fivc'lATAs (which . 
happen to closely approximate our Area • 
Codes-^-see map). For now, the important 
thing about LATAs is this; 

I I pf<f Ftninsuit IATV 
1 Cnn<liUprd«'UT\ . 
1.X»»1fii» IAJ\ 

% I . IJMI(»»IAT< 

.̂ IHrroll IAT\ 

Startingjan'uiuyJ. 1984, whenever 
you -place a local or long.'disjance call 

'•'. within the LATA in which you live, you 
° will be billed for that call by Michigan 

Bell, if Michigan Belf'isyour -carrier. 
When you place a call from your 

•LATA.'to;(mother l.\IA in Michigan or 
elsewhere, you will be billed by 
anotlier longdistance carrier. 
Some carriers' may elect to have 
Miciiigan Bell include their 

charges in the bill Michigan Bell 
sends you. Others.may not..and will 

bill you directly: Wei] be telling you more 
about lAIAs and other calling in tor-. 
mation as the details unfold. 

,.,.;" So, as the expression goes— -'not to . 
worry." You'll still have*your phone service — • 

:as good as:ever—because we're working to -
make the changes in your phone company 

' better changes for you. After ;ill. . . . •. 

•-ITS AT&T Wm SKPARATINCF F R O M . , 
•. .-NOT/YOU. -

Ikwts <lown the line. 
ikx'itusv your' U'tifihontrhus'tm'ss 
office is hiis/ir engaged-hi normal. 
(Jaytodayleleplxme\smia-' mailers, 
ire are (iroriaiuii this toll fit 'ex 
Nit/nlxr as asource for answers to 
the (jiu'Sliinis you may bare about 
your changing telephone company 
We also suggest that you icatcb for 
our informational messages in your 
ui'tishajicrs and in your monthly 
telephone hills: I 800 SSS-5000:" 

Michigan Bell 

! •-' :<l/ • • $ 
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Recovery is threatened 
Blumenthai cites big debt, 
By Tim Richard /-
stalf writer 

America's economy will rebound in the 
next y&ar, but long-term recovery Is seri
ously endangered by the mounting federal 
debt, according to .W. Michael Blumenthal, 
rward chairman of Burroiighs,Corp... 

"If we want to get the budget' In shape, 
you can't do it by cutting waste. You canU 
doit by cu tti ng defease. It must be a pack-

; age deal. Every element must make a con-/ 
tribution," said the former treasury secre
tary under Jimmy Carter. 

HE AND OTHER former treasury chiefs 
— Democrats agd Republicans — are urg
ing national leaders not only to cut spending 
but to raise consumption taxes and encour-
agesavings/ 

"Our savings are not growing. We have 
the most consumption-oriented economy: 
and the least'savings-oriented economy in 
the free world." Blumenlhal"sald. . 

The former college economics instructor 
Monday addressed the Detroit Economic 
Club and guests from Lawrence Institute of 
Technology, the University of Michigan and 
Southfield public schools. 

"THE SAVINGS pool is too small to con
tinue the recovery," said Blumenthaf, blam
ing a projected series of |200 billion-a-year 
deficits for soaking up 51 percent of avail
able savings this year, 57 percent iry• 1984 
and 55 percent in 1985: - ' ,. 

In normal recoveries," he said, govern
ment debt absorbs 30 and 21 percent of sav
ings iri the second and third years of recov
ery. 

momlswoRKSHOP 

We have the moat 
conaumptfon- ; 
oriented economy . 
and the leatt 
aavihga-jorlented ; 
economy in the free 
# 6 r l d . ' - * 
—Michael BlurhahthaJ 
Qurrough* chairman -. 

Besides^eating up savings, tiow are feder
al deficits hurting the economy? 

Blumenthal said deficits keep interest 
rates high, luring in foreign currency. This 
generates a demand for U.S. dollars, keep
ing tW dollar's price high. 

A COSTLY DOLLAR raises the price of 
American exports and lowers the prices of 
imports — particularly Japanese autos, 

-The dollar Is over-valued by 20 to 25 
percent," Blumenthal said. "Cut demand for 
the dollar, and the yen will go up. You won't 

. need to worry about quotas and (domestic) 
content legislation." 

He said the trade deficit of $70 billion this 
year, rising to an expected $100 billion next 
year, would cost American labor 2¼ to 3 
million jobs. 

Moreover, If developing countries default 
on their debts - $750 billion and rising -
some American banks, which hold much of 
it, could go out of business, he added. 

."WHY CANT. political leaders act?" 
asked Blumenthal. He answered his own 
question: "Politics, politics, politics. 

'.-?To get the budget in shape requires diffi
cult decisions 'that will not be pleasing to 
votere.'Everyone ls,dug itf. Everyone Is en
gaged in codified double-talk. • 

"The president says taxes must go down 
. and defense must go up. .;... " ! • • 

.••Liberals say:'their kind of spending 
should not be reduced and certain taxes 
should go up. Privately, all know action 
must be taken.'' 

BLUMENTHAL advocated: 
• Holding the line on civil service and 

military pensions. A federal employee with 
30 years seniority can retire on 80 percent 
of his last pay while a similar employee In-
private industry draws 50 percent •."-

•• Putting a lid on medicare, wHose in
creases he described as "astronomical."v 

• Holding down on social security be
cause "we cannot afford 100 percent index
ing" (tying benefits to the consumer price 
index). . 

• Placing a value-added tax on con
sumption, raising revenue and relieving the 
income tax's, pressure on savings and capi
tal gains. To those who raise a liberal eye
brow at consumption taxes, Blumenthal re
plied "it's possible to .have progresslveness 
by exempting food." 

• Closing unspecified "loopholes" in the 
income tax. .. .. 

• Taxing energy in an unspecified way. 
Far from regretting his company's com

mitment to Detroit. Blumenthal said, "De
troit and Michigan have been very good to 
our company. ' - , - • ' 
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QUALITY CLOTHES 
for Ladies, Men V Childrei 

FACTORY OUTLET DIRECT TO YOÛ  
No Middleman, Below Wholesale 

Save 55% more! 

& 

LADIES 
QUILTED 

CdAT 

Winter Jackets • Sweaters' 
. 18768 Middlebelt 

South of 7 Mile 

.1 J 

199 te*»X8,8. 
M.UXU 
8Cok*» 

While Supplies Last 

Sun 10-5 
M-T-W-Th 10-9' 

Frl. 10-2 
Closed Sat. 
478-7911 

Designer 
Blue Jeans 
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Men & Ladies 
Everyday Low Price 

" • " a r r a r - f f l - 1 

NO FIRINQl 
PLA8TERCRAFT18 

FUN & INEXPENSIVE, 
TOOI - . - . , -

A hvtfptlntftj gm H a QHTOl 
tov*&lNEKPEN$/V£,too. 
• Siflrt up thu Ux CUista 

Mondty thru 8ltord«y 10-6 NwOponThurt'tMepm 

18762 MIDDLEBELT» LIVONIA, Ml »478-3322 

ALL 
8TATUE8 
IN STOCK 

20% OFF 
[thru Nov. 1MM 

WE'LL DO IT FOR YOU! 

LOWEST PRICES 
IN TOWN!! 

Kitchen and Bath Remodeling 
Is Our Only Business 

FREE 
ESTIMATES 

• Design Service 
• Free Estimates 

• Wood & Formica Cabinets 
. COMPLETE REFACING 
OF KITCHEN CABINETS 

(In WoodAFoimlca) 

BATHS 
• Kohlec Fixtures • Ceramic Tiki WorK 

• Vanities (Wood & Formica) 

27854 FORD RD. - Garden City 
Visit Our Showroom 

525-0050 
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Fifty years ago, 
Manufacturers 

Bank was a brand 
new bank with new 

ideals: like helping 
people get the highest 

v^ar 

interest possible on 
their savings. Over 
'the years our ideals 
haven't changed... 
but our ideas 
certainly;have.' 
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FREEZE FUNERAL COSTS FOWEVEII 
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Our time deposit accounts guarantee high 
interest with a minimum deposit of $1,000. 
They're available in 32 day to six year matur
ities.* And your total deposits are insured 
for up to $100,000. Stop by or call your 
branch manager for details. 

That's my bank. 

MANUFACTURERS BANK 

l' :1 

Manufacturers National Bank of Detroit 
Similar Products Available at our Affiliates 

f/anu'actoners Bank o' B<r/ Dty 
t-Aanitoctur'C-rs Dant o> Dn<x>rsv'.?t! 
&3TiV of lAr&rrj 

Manufaclorers Bar* o* Irjona 
WanufacUrcrs Bori. Ot HCM 
MaruiacujfTrs Bony ct Snfrc 

M<vx(facarers Barb, of the Sho-es 
M<ojfactunxs Bank, of Southfcfcl. N A 
Vm<.« -F0 IC 

Party withdrawal subject to interest penalty. 
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women: 
By Sherry Kahan 
staff writer 

EVEN THOUGH the presidential 
election Is almost a year, 
away, debate Is stilt swirling 
about Reaganomlcs and Its ef

fect on women. In her recent talk to 
Livonia Republican Women, Dr. Mar
tha Seger warmly endorsed Reaganom
lcs- ' -v 

To obtain a second opinion, several 
economists and feminists were asked 
for their views about the Impact on 
women of (he economics Ideas of the 
Reagan administration. ^ 

Interviewed were Mitchell Stengel, 
lecturer on economics at the Universi
ty of -Michigan-Dearborn; Collette 
Moser, associate professor of agricul
tural economics at Michigan State Uni
versity, Laura Callow, a Livonia activ
ist in the struggle for the Equal Right 
Amendment; and Carol King, adminis
trative aide to Detroit councilwoman 
Maryann Mahaffey and Great Lakes 
regional director of the Natibnal Or
ganization for Women. 

Their main argument against Reaga
nomlcs was Its impact on the poor, the 
majority ef whom are in female-head
ed households. 

"The principal policies of Reagononv 
les Inordinately shifted the burden of 
the recession onto the poor," said Sten
gel. "It was a conscidus policy. The big
gest tax cuts went to corporations and 
the wealthy." 

He added that because of the growth 
of single parent families, headed by fe
males, women "suffered this burden 
very heavily." 

"THE TRADE-OFF between higher 
inflation and high unemployment pur
sued by the Reagan administration re
sulted In an increase in unemploy
ment," reported Moser. "Rural areas 
were very hard hit by unemployment.. 
In areas like the Upper Peninsula and 
northern Michigan; UH5 uiKfflpWyrttftt 
was much higher than before Reaga-
nomjcs. 

"This was a major issue to women 
because their participation dramatical
ly Increased in the labor force in'the 
past 10 years. Since they were new en
trants in the labor force, .they were 
hard hit by the increase in unemploy
ment." • . ; • 

Carol King also had strong words to 
say about the Reagan economic plan to 
cool the economy despite the certainty 
that it would bring unemployment. 

"Since Reagan was elected in 1980, 
there are 2.5 million more poor women 
in the U.S. and 2.5 million more poor 
children," she said. "The Office of Eco
nomic Opportunity,-now defunct and 
disbanded by Reagan, published a 
statement that by the year 2000 virtu
ally 1Q0 percent of the poor in the coun

try will be in female-beaded house
holds.". '-; • / . , - - • " ' • ' . \: ' 

Laura,Callowfooted: "The recovery 
was at the expense of a lot of people 

. who went bankrupt, lost their jobs and 
homes, and are still unemployed, May
be the economy had to be cooled. But 
the safety nets were taken from under 
people who needed protection through 
social programs. But these were cut by 
the administration. 

"This is the feminization of poverty. 
Clearly more women were affected by 
cuts in social programs. Many of them 
are older women." 

STENGEL POINTED OUT that In-
fiation?went downf "but at what cost? 
The standard of living dropped and" 
there were the highest number of ban
kruptcies since the 1930s, and the high
est unemployment since World War II. 
Now the auto companies are making 
record profits, and you still see unem
ployed workers." 

Moser Indicated that women were 
. the ones most adversely affected by the 

reduction of welfare payments and the 
tightening of eligibility for Aid to Fam
ilies of Dependent Children. 

She also asserted that high military 
' spending shifted resources away from 
social programs that benefited women. 

King also addressed defense spend
ing, claiming that it costs women jobs. 
With a large part of the budget going 
for arms, social services were reduced, 
and many women lost jobs In this field. 

, She referred to Information provided 
by Employment Research Associates 
of Lansing, saying that "for every $1 
billion increase in military spending, 
women lost 9,500 jobs. Defense con
tracts are not labor Intensive. Defense 
spending is not cost efficient. There is 
no real way to keep costs down. 
Reagan is reluctant to impose cost ef
fectiveness on defense contracts." 

mmm 
Increase In infant mortality In Detroit 
where the rate equals that of Hondu
ras," King continued. "The most com
mon cause of infant mortality is low 
birth weight. This can-be traced to In
adequate prenatal care." 

. She then claimed that 480,000 wom
en of child bearing age and children 
lost access to health services because 
of budget reductions. 

"This is the first rise in infant mor
tality since World War II," she added. 

Callow claimed that the Reagan tax 
cut benefited families making $60,000 
yearly, allowing them to pay about 
$13,000 less than before. 

"Their money was gained at 4rle ex
pense of, the child immunization pro
gram, health care services and energy 
assistance to senior citizens," she said. 

.JgfflffS 

Dr. Martha Seger 
Reaganomlcs I* working for women 

/ ^ • - : 

5 give viewpoint 
. Is Reaganomlcs beneficial to women? 
Five individuals recently offered their opinions on this 

controversial topic. They are Martha Seger, Mitchell Stengel, Collette 

^ > ^ 4 ^ ^ 
has been a commissioner of financial institutions for the state, an 
associate professor of economics and finance at Oakland University, 
adjunct associate professor at the University oj'Michigan and 
lecturer in finance at the University of Windsor. ., 

She hasbeen vice-president on charge of economics and 
investments at the Bank of the Commonwealth, chief economist at 
Detroit Bank and Trust and a financial economist for the Federal . 
Reserve Board in Washington.' -

Mitchell Stengel is a lecturer oneconomics at the University of 
Michigan-Dearborn. . • • . ' ; " 4 -. 

Afoser is anassociate professor of agricultural economics and a 
specialist in public policy at Michigan.Statc University. " 

Callow was co-chair of ER America during the fight for the Equal 
Rights Amendment. She has received the Salute to Women aivard 
Qiven by the Livonia Branch of the American Association of j , 
University Women and was former president of the Livonia League^ 
of Women Voters.. '• 

Carol King is an administrative aide to Detroit councilwoman 
Maryann Mahaffcy. She is a member of the naiioiwl board of . 
directors of the National Organization forewomen, and serves as its . 
Great Lakes regional director. 

By Sherry Kahan 
staff writer 

THE SLOWING, down of Infla
tion will be the frump card 
used by the Republicans to 
bridge the gender gap before 

the 1984 presidential election, judging 
by a talk given recently to Livonia Re
publican Women. ' .\ 

ID a speech titled "Reaganomlcs: The 
Economics Benefits For Women," Dr. 
Martha R. Seger, a professor of finance 
at Central Michigan University, said 
"Reaganomjcs is working." 

The effectiveness of "the president's 
program can be measured not only by 
the decline of inflation, but the drop in 
interest rates and the improvement in 
the economy, she explained. 

The Bloomfield Hills resident also 
said that an effort would be made to 
found a Republican group that would 
deal with women's Issues. The organi
sation would concern Itself with such 
matters as networking, educating 
women about economics and job and 
credit rights. Members could learn to 
start a business. 

Members would also lobby legisla-
: tors "on issues not pushed by vested In
terests]" 

"Women have much more commit
ment to doing what Is right," she-told 
about 25 women meeting at Westworld. 

Seger, who Is chairman of. the Eco
nomic Advisory Council of the Republi
can Caucus of.the Michigan Senate, 
added that she would be meetlngsoon 
with Spencer Abraham, state chairman 
of the Michigan Republican Party, to 
get the project going. -

BUT THE MAIN body of her re
marks centered on the economic value 

bad and misleading. The experts on 
TV make you think it's still J1939," she 
said. "But the recovery Is booming. 
We're now a year into the recovery. In; 

dustrial production has gone up every 
month since last November/ 

A year ago plants were operating at 
69 percent of manufacturing capacity, 
and now they are up to 79,percent. She 
added that an effective peak is consid
ered to be 87 percent. • 

"It is a very, very good improve
ment." 

Home building has also improved, 
according to Seger. "In the first month 
of this year, 30 percent more homes 
were built than in all of 1982. Evert 
Michigan construction is picking up." 

The employment situation is also im
proving, she said. "We've added three 

differ 
million more jobs since the beginning 
of the year." She added that the unem
ployment rate was 9.3 percent in Sep
tember, "way down from the recent 
high of 10.8 percent last December. 
From 10.8 down to 9.3 in .the time it 
takes to have a baby, that's a very good, 
performance." 

Her prediction for October.was an 8 
percent unemployment rate. : 

"IT IS HAPPENING because the 
private sector is back on its feet," re
ported the CM U professor. 

Part of the recent slump was due to 
the fact that we "let productivity slip," 
said the speaker. "We weren't paying 
attention to new techniques and new,, 
modern equipment. When our produc
tion techniques are not efficient, the' 
cost of our products goes way out of 
line. I can't believe we can't produce 
products as well as the Japanese.". . 

Productivity Is starting to improve. 
she told her listeners. Reagan had-a 
conference on productivity which Iden
tified this as aproblem. The tax cut he' 
gave was designed to help business r e 
place wornout equipment with "more 
modern, up-to-date stuff to make em
ployees more efficient "and get out 
more cars" 

Corporate profits have rebounded, 
she observed.^"Now-we're seeing the 
yearly corporate profit back up in the 
neighborhood of 30-35 percent," 

To Seger this means "the president 
has made abolutely phenomenal prog
ress in fighting inflation. To bring in
flation under control has allowed some 
of these other things to take place like 
the improvement in production and 
Jobs. 

"This is doing it fundamentally, and 
alt of us benefit." 

citizens1 especl'aUy" fi JuJftptTenbmenal.l 
Wo all will get older, and it will be im-, 
portant to all of us as we plan for re
tirement to know that the dollar means 
something and can buy more than a 
candy bar." 

The drop in the interest rate, also re
flected the impact of Rcaganomics, ac
cording'to the professor. At the begin
ning of 1981 the prime "rate was 21½ 
percent; today it is 11 percent. 

"You don't need to know calculus to 
see that 11 is below 21.Mi," said Seger. 

She also pointed, out that a conventi
onal mortgage m 1981 was from 17-18 
percent. Today it is about 13½. Feder
al Housing Administration rates, up to 
17 percent, are now at 11 4̂ percent. 

"I.think Reaganomjcs is a success," 
she said. 

Helen Caldicott: 'Nuclear freeze possible' 
r* 

By 8haron Dargay 
stall writer. 

iOr«HeIen CaWteott 
'one person can be extraordinarily powerful' 

Stopping the Soviet-US. arms race is 
"a piece of cake." 

It doesn't take money, !t doesn't re
quire political saavy or extensive 
knowledge of the world's nuclear arse
nal. 

it takes unity, a "work your tails off* 
commitment to the cause and ballot--
box muscle In the 1984 presidential 
election. 

But If Americans allow the Pentagon 
to deploy Pershing H and Cruise mis
siles, arms control is doomed — and 
nuclear holocaust inevitable. 

The urgency of that message was ev
ident last week when Dr. Helen Caldi
cott. "mother" of the nuclear freeze," 
spoke to a full house in the Southfield 
Pavilion. 

The 45-year-old Australian breezed 
into Detroit to appear on talk shows — 
while fending off Interviews with most 
other media — and to meet with direc
tors of the;.Physiclans for Social Re
sponsibility^ group she founded five 
years ago. Then it was off to Southfield 
Civic Center where she raced through 
an hour-long speech and. skimmed 
through a stack of written questions be 
fore being whisked off to Metro Air
port. .' • : ::J - •;-.- •" 

Her comments, a rapid-fire assault 
on America's lethargy in arms control, 
were at limes cynical and accusatory,. 

- at others Impassioned and warm. When 
one listener complained that her bullet
like delivery was difficult to under
stand, she apologized for having "so 
much to say in so little time." 

PUNCTUATING HER SPEECH 
with' Jokes and personal anecdotes, 
quoting the U.S. constitution, Jesus 

Urges listeners to work 
to end nuclear threat 

Christ and Shakespeare, Caldicott chal
lenged listeners io commit their "lives, 
future and sacred honor" to saving the 
earth. 

"I learned that one person can be ex
traordinarily powerful. It just takes the 
guts to. do it. ISvery one of you can do 
what I've done," she said, prompting 
enthusiastic applause. 

She described her single-handed cf-, 
fori to rouse public outrage against 
French bomb tests off the Australian 
coast several years ago. She rallied un
ionists, pressuring her government to 
cease exporting uranium, the radioac
tive makings of nuclear missiles. A for
mer practicing pediatrician, she also 
authored "Nuclear Madness" a primer 
for peace activists and began making 
personal appearances to convert others 
to the cause. • * v 

"Why not have a million people go 
into Congress and lobby? It.would 
freak them out of their minds. We 
could stop fhe arms race-in ope day. 

. "Who runs your Congress? The cor
porations do, I was In Congress on the 
day of the MX missile vote. The balls 
were full of lobbyists from the Penta
gon and missile contractors. Where 
were the people and their children?" 

She urged voters to dump politicians 
who support arms build-up" Including 
President Reagan, who she described 
as "ill-Informed" and lacking "the 
background knpwiodge to debate" the 
topic. Caldicott said her 90-mlnute 

meeting With Reagan earlier this year 
was a "worrying' experience," during 
which the president referred to a Read-
fir's Digest article to support his argu
ments. 

SHE POINTED OUT that the United 
States has enough firepower to kill eve
ry Soviet citizen 40 times over. Fifty 
percent, of its missiles are housed in 
nearly invulnerable submarines! Only 
25 percent are land-based. The Soviets, 
with land-based missiles constituting 
75 percent of its arsenal, can fatally 
strike every U.S. citizen 20 times. 

"And Reagan plans to build more. 
We only have a year left. Even though 
the Cruise and Pershing missiles arc 
being deployed this year, just a few arc 
going In. This year wc can get them 
pulled out. 

"If not it's too late. It signals the end 
of arms control." '-. 

Caidicott said that Pershing Hs hit 
their targets six. minutes after launch, 
allowing virtually no time to reverse 
-computer mistakes. She claims that 
during the first six months, of this year 
alone, computers in charge of Ameri
ca's defense system erred 130 times, 
"thinking nuclear war" had begun. She 
also charged that a computer snafu sig
naled a "red alert" for six minutes in 

.1979 when a war "games" program 
was mistaken for the real thing. 

"The Russian comuputers are far 
less sophisticated than-ours< and wo 
won't" sell them technology. "I should -
think we would." she said. 

Caldicott claims the Soviets would., 
"cease to be our enemies.'' if the United 
States flooded the country with "GM 
cars and blue jeans," and responded to 
Soviet disarmament proposals., 

"The Russians are paranoid. They 
have no allies. One thing we've learned 
in medicine is not to threaten a para
noid patient. . ' 

"We're married to the Russians. We 
cither learn to live with them, or we 
die with them." 

THE DEPLOYMENT of cruise mis
siles further strains that relationship. ' 
Undetectable by Soviet satellite, the 
weapons erode the mutual system of 
verification that forms the basis oJ 
arms control, she said. 

That in turn, she told the Southfield 
audience, Ihreatcns survival of the 
planet. She exploded an imaginary 20-
mcgalon bomb oyer the Southfield Civ
ic Center graphically driving home her 
point Caldicott also urged skeptics to 
watch "The Day After," a controversial 
made«for-telcvision film on nuclear 

..war,- schedntat- {«'. bro^df'ast^ %wd<vy, 
Nov.-20. ; ' . - ':•".-' 

Although most of some two dozen 
written questions submitted by her au-

.dienco sympathized with her views, 
several demanded concrete suggestions 
for action. . • ; 

Glossing over several, she referred 
their writers to Physicians for Social 
Responsibility for more information. 

• urged them to.watch the Nov. 20 broad
cast and read her forthcoming book. 

• .i 
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Area "super patriots" 8odle Odowlchuk of Livo
nia (left) as the Statu© of Liberty, Ernie May of 
Pontiac as Uncle 8am and Judy 8unberg of Au
burn Heights (right) as Betsy Rose are helping 
publicize Mary Jo Jannton's quest for a national 

V OAN DEAN/»1«ft photographer 

flag monument In Washington. Jannson (third 
from left) holds a drawing which Is a rough con
cept of what the monument could look like. How
ever, it's still In the "Impossible dream" stage, 
she said, The design Is subject to change. x 

clubs In action 

% 

Clubs in Action is published on Thursdays. 
Items for it should be-in by the previous Mon
day. . ( • • " ' 

• DELTAZETA 
Members of Western Wayne Alumnae of Delta 

Zeta sorority are asked to bring winter clothing for 
women at the refuge for battered women, when 
they attend an 8 p.m. meeting Thursday, Nov. 10, at 
the home of Peggy Butler In Farmington. For res
ervations, call Melinda Craig at 397-3166. 

• DORCAS SOCIETY 
v A salad luncheon and card party sponsored by 
the Dorcas Sociaty of St. Matthew Lutheran 
Church, 5885 Venoy, Westland, will take place 
Thursday, Nov. 10. Lunch will be served 11:30 a.m. 
to 12:30 p.m. Guests may play cards until 3 p.m. 
Tickets at $3.60 are limited. Make a reservation by 
calling Ethelmae Sanders at 421-3639 or Barb 
Drange at 629-3684. The lunch will have a country-
time theme, and will include a bake sale and mini-' 
bazaar. .- -

• DIVORCE GROUP 
"Coping with the Holidays" is the subject to be 

viewed by a panel of women who have been di- . 
vorccd, a\ a meeting •pohaored lh« Ertvprc* Support 
Group tor Women 7-§ p.m. Thursday. Nov, 10, tn 
room B370 of the liberal arts building at School
craft College. The group will meet again Thursday, 
Nov. 17 in the same location. 

• PARENTS WITHOUT PARTNERS 
Robert Alter of the Eastwood Community Clinic 

will speak on substance abuse at an 8:30 p.m. meet
ing Thursday,/Nov. 10, In Roma's of Garden City, 
32550 Cherry Hill. The event is sponsored by the 
Garden City/Dearborn Heights Chapter of Parents 
Without Partners, Alter, who has a master's degree 
in social work, specializes in mental health and sub

stance abuse problems. For more Information call 
the chapter at 525-3459. 

• SINGLETONS 
A dinner social scheduled by the Dearborn/Sin

gletons will take place on Friday, Nov.,11, at the 
Roman Terrace, 27822 Orchard Lake. Cocktails are 
at 7 p.m., dinner at 8 p.m. Items are requested for 

• the white elephant sale. 

• JOHNSACKETT DAR 
Members of the John Sackett Chapter of the 

Daughters of the American Revolution will cele
brate the chapter's 42nd birthday at a noon lunch
eon Saturday, Nov. 12, in Meadowbrook Country 
Club, Eight Mile in Northvllle. The Rev. Kenneth 
Keltlewell of the First Presbyterian Church of De
troit, will speak on "Your Duty to National De
fense." ^ 

• SPINNAKERS 
-A gala evening is planned by the single adults in 

the Spinnakers on Saturday, Nov. 12. Hors d'ouvres 
w|ll be served at 6:30 p.m. in NorthviOe Presbyteri-
atfChurch, 200 E. Main. At 7.45 p.m.'the group will 
attend a live musical production of "Broadway 
Show Tunes," followed by. an afterglow at the 
Plymouth Hilton. Cost U $7.50. To reserve a ticket, 
c*« Iho church *t"S4g -091 i. 

Mary Jo Jansson Is singer with a 
mission. ~ • -. 

Ifyou.were at the Detroit Lions' foot
ballgame Oct 9 at the Sflverdome, you 

' heard her sing the national anthem and. 
. it was an impressive rendition. 

Her magnificent contraltovoice 
. sends.sbivyers down-the spine and tugs 

at the heart strings — probably what 
Francis Scott Key had In mind when hev 

wrote "The Star Spangled Banner" at 
that crucial moment In this country's 
history,; ' , ' •;. 

Jansson's style Is reminiscent of that, 
of the Immortal Kate Smith whom peo
ple say she resemblevlo looks as well 
as singing. And like Smith, she champi
ons patriotism. She didn't get much of 
an introduction at the Silverdome, and 
that's too bad, because she came all the 
way from New Jersey to perform — 
free — to promote a cause that many 
folks feel needs promoting. Particular-, 
ly on the eve of this 65lh Veterans Day 
~ maybe one of the most troubled In 
recent history. . 

JANSSON came to town lo promote 
a new national monument in Washing
ton that will use a flag at its symbol'so 
that the world will know that Ameri
cans love this country and are as united -r 
as ever- * ' 

The project, is as awesome as the 
flag she Is proposing be used. The flag 
would be 411 feet wide (41¼ football 
fields) and 211 feet high (as tall as a 21-
story building). The stripes would be*16 
feet wideandjhestars 13feet across. 

The flag has been constructed. It 
made Its formal debut at the Washing
ton Monument on Flag Day June 1980. 
tt has been unfurled three times subse-. 
quently: at Andrews AF Base for the 
return of the Iranian hostages in 1981; 
in New York City's Central Park later 
that same year, and again this year on 
Flag Day when It was formally pre-, 
sented as a gift to President Reagan on 
behalf of the American people. 

The General Services Administration 
(GSA) has custody of it and the truck In 
which it Is stored and transported. GSA. 
anticipates laying but the flag each 
flag day. 

Jansson and a small band of area 
residents known as the "Super Patri
ots" have other ideas. They want the 
flag to be on display every day "to re- ' 
mind us of the great nation we are all 
privileged to live In." 

"TIfERE arc lots of=monuments in 
our nation's capital for presidents, 
other great men arid for wars. But none 
represent the greatness of America and 
the spirit of its people," she sa,ld. 

Jannson envisions a 50-sectlon re-

Marie 
McGee 

volvlng platform from which the flag 
could be ralsed'or lowered.; However,, 
plans arec still Uv the "Impossible 
dream" stage, she admits. She hopes to; 
get before Congress and get a resolu
tion passed providing land for the. 
monument. "'.••* 

Nor does she feel the government 
should pay for the monument 

Because it symbolizes the spirit of 
the American people, she feets the peo
ple should pltchjn and pay for it Much 
like the pennies.school children con
tributed to help with the Washington 
Monument, she said. 

"It will mean more that way because 
In order to generate money, people will 
have to get involved in all types of ac
tivities. It will make everyone more 
flag conscious than ever," she'feels. 

TO GET her message across, she 
plans to tour the country with a patri
otic musical revue, using young peoples 
choruses. She has already received gov
ernment permission to take the flag 
with her wherever she goes. 

She came to Detroit at the bidding of 

PontlacV ".super, patriot" Ernie May, 
who was.Involved in the Great Ameri
can Flag Fund. ̂  group supporting the 
fund ..bid the flag constructed and in-' 
(ended to string It across the V.errazza. 
no Bridge In New York, across from 
•theStatue of Liberty.; . 

Lack of a public response for a plea 
for funds to mount the flag prompted 
the organizers to turn the flag over to 
the government. It was then that Jann
son stepped In and formed her one-
woman campaign for the construction 
of the monument in Washington. 

"When I would travel around the 
country singing," she recalled "people 
would ask me why they should give 
money to a flag In New York." 

May's band of super patriots, which 
includes his mother-in-law Sadie 
Odowlchuk of Livonia, have Jumped on 
the flag bandwagon. As Uncle Sam and 
the Statue of Liberty, they plan to step 
up their activities that call for appear
ances at parades and otherpublic func
tions to help draw attention to the 

, project. 

'There ere / 
' monument* In our 
nation '* capital lor 
president*, other 
great men and for 
war*. But none 
repre ten ting the 
greatness of 
America and the 
spirit of It* people.' 

—Mary Jo Jannson 

ANEW 
INEXPENSIVE WAY 
TO BUY QUALITY 

FURNITURE 
Now you can buy name 
brand, top quality 
furniture the direct way 
at a tremendous 
savings, and have It 
delivered, set up and 
serviced by a company 
that has 35 years in the 
furniture business. A 
company that's here In 
this area to serve you 
personally. Find out 
about this new way to 
get the kind of furniture 
and service you expect, 
with greater savings 
than you'd ever expect. 
Coll 556-1980 now for 
details. 
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Tbdayis 
the first day 
of the rest 
of your life. 

Give 
blood, 

so h can 
be the 

first day 
of somebody 

else% too. 

* 

RedCrpu 
counting 
on you. , 

IHtRiSALOX 
•G&NQOHW 
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classified ell 

Please turn to Pago 7 
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SCHOOL PROBLEMS 
• Lack of motivation 
• Poor grades 
• Hyperactive 
• Withdrawn," 
• Disruptive classroom 

behavior 

• Easily dlstractable . 
• Bored 
• Not completing work 
• Difficulty relating with 

peers 
• Underachieving 

CONSULTA TIONAND EVALUA TION 
• Identifying and understanding problem areas 
• Recommendations and goal setting 
' School Intervention 
• Therapeutic Intervention . 

Diane Blau, Ph.D. 
Ron Rice, Ph.D. 

626-2056 
32910 W. 13 Mile 

Farmington Hills, Michigan 

humanistic 
resources 
PSVCHOlOGlCfll S€RVK£S 
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PRICE WAR!* 
We meet lowest prices 

We beat competition for • 
service, quality, experience 

Levolor Riviera 
Mini Blinds 

Graber Horizontal 
Blinds 

Kirsch, Del Mar 
Woven Woods 

No "hidden" surcharges 
FREE shop at home, 
FREE expert Installation 
FREE freight and handling 

'Example: 100% Polyo9ter yarn, vertical, 
7 ft. x 7 ft., fncl. measure, selection & 
Installation... .........$139.00 + lax 

£eoHaed}6 
Custom Draperies 

Complete window treatments 
20 years experience 

- Call today: 277-0880 

settled 

simple. 
New-town dilemmas fade after a 

WELCOME WAGON call., 
As your Hostess, It's my job to help you 

make the most of your new neighborhood. 
Our shopping areas. Community opportu
nities. Special attractions. Lots of facts to 
save you time and money. Plus a basket of 
gifts for your family. I'll be listening for 
your call. 

•itea yMcw^oii 
CALL 

356-7720 

/ NOW 
/ YOU CAN 

/•• RENT A 
CONSOLE 

PIANO 
$ C f\ PER MONTH \ 

O \J P L U S NOMINAL DELIVERY '. - * v \ 
• ^ 4PICKUPCHARGE • \ 
*N0 OBLIGATION TO BUY 1 
'SOME RENTAL WILL APPLY TO ! 

. PURCHASE IF YOU WISH ! 

HAMMEL MUSIC INC. ^ , . . . : 1 
16630 MIDDLEBELT, LIVONIA. Ml- 427-0040) • -•...>, •• . . .wwvi.m.t . I , U I V V W « , Ml- -f i~ I VW ' " J 

III III II III II III II III II III II III 
_ L L „ , ' l ? : : . . ! • • : • • . • i " < " • * \ . ^ 

WAYNE VILLAGE 
Supervised Residential Care 

in a Country S e t t i n g 

Wayne Village invites you to enjoy alife style that'provide* 24 hour assistance 
by out Res.dent Care Staff which includes medication, bathing and person^ 
hygiene. . , 

Croups, Gardening, Scemc and Historical Tours, Barbeques in our beautifully landscaped courtyards. 
Holiday Par.tes, Craft Classes. Church Services and more. We also have a Country Store and an Ice 
OeamParlor which are operated by the residents. Residents are able to express ' 
their viewj »nJ needs through the Resident Council and Food Committee 
meetings'. _ • • . - . \ • 
We welcome you to come and enjoy living at Wayne'Village. 

Fully Licensed By The Michigan. 
Department of Public Health. 

''Caring is a Way of Living" 

31720 Van Born, Wayne, Ml 
326-8100 

H 
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holiday eraft shows in abundance 
• NEWBURG METJlODIST 

The lUh annual.Newburg United 
Methodist Church craft fair 9:30 a.m.! 
to 4 pirn. Saturday wijj feature 50 

'» cr.afters with a variety «f handmade 
Items including: dolls and toys, tin 

.products, duck decoys,»stencil, soft 
'sculpture, dried, and silk (tower ar-

. ^Ahgements. wood accessories, country 
'. crafts'and holiday decorations.- , 

'!^A,bake sale is also included.. A gour-. 
met lunch of Harvest Chowder, quiche, 
'san'dwiches, salad bar and desserts are 
.available to guests from 11:30 a.m. to 2 
p.m. Admission is free. Newburg is lo-

'caled at 36000 Ann Arbor Trail, Livo
nia. 

• PEDDLERSSQUARE 
The Mothers Club of Ladywood High 

School, 14680 Newburgh, Livonia, will 
.hold its annual arts and craft show, 
.."Peddlers' Square'* 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Sunday. Nov. 13. Featured will be 115 
area craftsmen. A "country kitchen" 
and bake shopc will be available and 
holiday gourmet baskets will be of
fered as raffle prizes. Admission is 50 

. 'cents. 

•_ ST. JOHN BOSCO 
'St . John Bosco Church Parents Club 

°will hold its Christmas Boutique at 10 

' a.n). to 4 p.m. Saturday at" the church, 
12170 Beech Daly, Redford. Township. 
Admission is free: 

• ST. MICHAEL 
St. Michael's Christian Women's 

Guild will hold an arts and crafts show 
10 a m to 6:30 p.m. to the parish'acllvl-
ties buildings,. Hubbard and Plymouth 
roads in Livonia. Over-40 artisans of
fering to^s, needlework and Christmas 
decorations will be featured. A raffle, 
bake sale and refreshments are also 
planned. ' . ' . . ' 

• HOLY CROSS' 
• A bazaar and bake sale will be held 
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday by the 
Lutheran Brotherhood and Lutheran 
Churchwomen of Holy Cross Church, 
J119 Newburgh, between Ford and 
Cherry Hill, Westland. 

• HOLY RESURRECTION 
A holiday arts and crafts show will 

be held 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday at 
Holy Resurrection Orthodox Church, 
36075 Seven Mile, Livonia, between 
Farmington and Newburgh roads. A 
snack bar and fresh baked goods will 
also be available. 

• C'VILLE BOOSTERS . 
The Clarenceville Athletic Boosters 

bazaars 
Cluh will sponsor' a'holiday craft 
boptlque 10 a.m. to 5-,30, p.fri. Saturday 
at the high school on Mlddlebelt be--
tween Seven arid Eight Mile. 

Over 100 tables will be featured 
along with a snack board, raffle and 
bake sale. Baby-sitting will also bo 
available. * 

• LATTER DAY SAINTS 
TheChurch of Jesus Christ of Latter-

Day Saints will present an arts, hobbles 
and crafts festival i-5 p.m. Saturday at 
the Westland Stake Center, 7575 Hix 
Road, Westland. 

Displays arid demonstrations will in
clude woodworking, photography, ce
ramics, model trains, wooden toys, coin 
collectlg.decoupage, spinning, plctuVe 
taking, folk aft, oil painting and a colo
nial collection. There Is no admission 
charge. 

rl" 
• .COUNTRY STORE \ 
The. annual "Country Stdre" spon

sored by the .Novl United Methodist 
Church will'be held" from 10 a.rp. to 4 
p.m. Saturday at the church, 41671 Ten 
Mile, west of.Mcadowbrook Road. Fea
tured will be craft demonstrates, 
handmade arts and crafts Uerns. 
Homemade bread and other baked 
goods will also be available. 

• 'EVERGREEN EMPORIUM ' 
Evergreen Village Presbyterian 

Church, 20021 W. Chicago at Ever
green, Detroit, will hold Its annual 
Christmas bazaar, featuring wood 
crafts by Rev.-John Yingllng from 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday. Lunch will be 
available. 

• CHRIST THE KING 
The annual Christ the King parish 

Show features country folk art 
A country folk art show and sale will 

be held from 2-7 ftm. Sunday, Nov. 13, 
at the Plymouth Cultural Center, 525 
Farmer. Artists who will participate 
will be Judlh Pyko, Frank Kuczewski 

and Sharon Mase. 
Sponsored by Country Arts Enter

prises, the event will offer prizes in
cluding country weekend accommoda
tions for two and Thanskglving baskets. 

POTTERY 
From Bowls to 
Wall Hangings 

Ouc work is entirely hand 
made without molds, and still •¥» ' 
reasonably priced from $5.00.. v*. 

"•Mugs -Pitchers - • t a m p s ' 
• Plaques • CandyDishes • Collanders 
• Vases • Dinnerware • Casseroles 
• Ashtrays • CanniserSels 'Platters 

Open Nov, 22 
LIVONIA 
522-5808 

27-181 Schoolcraft 
2 Bklgs \V of toiler 

Tues.-Sat. 106 

BIRMINGHAM' 
642-8685 
120 Brov. noil 

Behind Peabody's Restauran; 
Tucs -Sal. 106 

Thurs &Fri til9.Son 1-5 

>^>?,^S$Siaya^^ 

- , ' - • : . . - " ' AftT EMAHUELE/StSlf photoflrspho/ 

A children's booth will be part of the fun at the Garden City Pres
byterian Church's Country Christmas Bazaar Friday and Saturday 
at the church, 1841 Mlddlebelt. Featured will be many hand-craft
ed items, plants, Christmas decorations and church cookbooks. 
Friday hours will be 5-8 p.m. and will also feature a homemade 
soup-and-sandwich menu. Saturday's hours are 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

.and a turkey dinner tor $3.75 will be served. There will also be a 
flea market on Saturday. One of the things the small fry can do at 

.the bazaar will be to go fishing as demonstrated here by Jason 
Garrity of. Garden City. Janis Peter helps so that the "big one" 
doesn't get away. ; 

• • • • , 
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You are 
Cordially Invited 

to attend our 

Holiday Open House 
this y e a r ent i t led 

i» 

WINDSOR FURRIER 
FOR OVER 49 YEARS 

MANUFACTURING 
MAKBSXHB 
BIG 
DimRBNCB 

;*v 

ff* \ 
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. • . . > 
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• HUGE SELECTION O F / : ' 
-JACKETS .frpmSW.y.. 

• L Y N X C O A T S 
from $1,995,, v 

<. . » 

• BLACK FOREST)-V •.•*: 
S T O N E - M A R T E N - i / - )> j 

C O A T S 
(fully U( OUt) \ ..:-.;. 

'from $9,000. 
• CANADIAN SABLE 

COATS 
(Full Length). 

from $12,000. 
M I N K C O A T S 

(FullylleVUu'lj ~'~~ 
from $2,385. 

• R A C C O O N COATS , 
(taUUngth) from $1,595. £ « « 

. — . i . i 

DUTY & SALES TAX REFUNDED 
Current Exchange, On U.S. Finn Is' 

Loyaway now, intereit free 'til January 

(619)253-2111 
TfeOUEUITtE 

(2 Block* from Tynnrt) 
wiwsdft 

j&i^ 

"In the air.. .there's a feeling of Christmas 
Friday A Saturday November 11 A I t 9 a.m. nnlll 8:60 p.m 

Sunday November 13 10 a.m. nnlll 5 p.m. 
Monday November 14 9 a.m. anlll 8 p.m. 

FRENCH'S FLOWERS AND GIFTS, INC. 
33641W. Five Mile Road 

Livonia, Michigan -
427-7820 

ARPIN'S of Windsor 

-,-/- FALL 
FASHION 

<•.. ma'MAI 
-v-A 

'^m SAVINGS 

.'_•.. . at 

GREAT 

Fine Canadian 
Furs 

Come see Arpin's 
- ' fabulous 

1983-84 collection ol 
'fashion furs, expertly 
. crafted Into today's 

exciting new designs... 
and of course, you are 
'/••/:-..,. • assured of fine 

quality and 
value when you shop/ 

- Arpin's 

Duty and Sales 
Tax Refunded 

Full Premium on 
American Funds, 

Fur Sptciiliit far oyer i 7 yetrs 

484 Pellasler Street 
Windsor. 1-519-253-5612 

Dally9to5:30/Fri.to9 

Christrnas bazaaV will be held from 9 
a.m. to 8'p.m. in Koel«r. Hall (church 
basement) Saturday. Featured will be a 
country "kitchen bake sale, hand-crafted 
children's toys, hand-painted china and 
ceramics, folk art.craft Clems, hoop 
aft, African artifacts, crochet Hems 
and Christmas ornaments. 

• *. . .FOR ALL SEASONS' 
"A Bazaar lor A11 Seasons" Is the 

theme of the craft show at St. George 
Orthodox Church, 2760 E. Grand Boule-' 
vard, from 10 a.m. to7 p.m. Friday and 
Saturday in the new church hall. Fea
tured will be booths of unusual hand
crafted items. Middle East pastries 
will be available.Othef features will 
include tarpt-card readings and a tea 
room. Luncheon of Arabic cuisine will 
be available from H a m . to 2 p.m. 

The 1-27S (Chrysler) expressway 

exit, E / Grand" .Boulevard-Clay, will 
bring motorists within a ball block of 
the church. , ~ 

• ST. PAULS '•;•.:. 
Over 45 craftspeople from all the 

'metropolitan.'Detroit area will display 
their crafts from 10.<am.-to 4:30 p.m.' 
Sa\iirday at St. Paul United Church of 
Christ, Cherry" Hill and - John Daly 
roads, Dearborn Heights! : 

• HISTORIC MONROE . 
Artists and craftsmen from Michi-' 

gan and Ohio will be demonsfating and 
selling at the Historic Monroe arts and 
crafts show,JO a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday 
at the Monroe County Fairgrounds, in 
the 4-H building. Admission is 50 cents. 
The show will feature a wide variety of 
artists and craftsmen with the empha

sis on country crafts and folk art. 30 

Oakland Psychological 
Clinic VP.C. 

A Comprehensive Mental Health Clinic 

Treatment Of: 
i . . . 

•OepresskxWAruiety "Alcohol and $ot>slartc« Abuse 
• C/iiW a/vj Farr.ily Problems • Slress Disorders •' 
• Marilal/DWofceProblems •HatitCHsotders 
Diagnosis: 

** Psychological Testing •Psychialric Evaluation 
• VocationatAsessment • Edocaliooal Assessmenl 

Psychiatrists • Psychologists • Social Workers 
BAHRY H. TIGAY, Ph.D.. Executive Director 

Reasonable Fees Offices Near You 

Lake Orion 
Livonia 
Mllford 
Southfield 
Sterling Hts. 
West Bloomfi eld 

693-8400 
478-1166 
684-6400" 
559-5558 
978-0210 
334-8316 

BY REDUCING 
YOUR HEATING 

BILLS WITH THE 
EFFICIENT CARRIER 

SUPER SAVER FURNACE 

ENERGY 

i 
WE'VE 
GOTCHA 
COVERED! 

•35 VALUE 
FREE 

v WHILE 8UPPLY LASTSI1 

^¾ 

Carrier 

Here's 
How it 
Adds 

Up 

1983 
1964 
1985 
1986 
1987 

$207 
$238 
$286 
$334 
$385* 

$ 1 4 5 0 » * 

»AVtOAI.IAYI 
WOMTWHCMTOU 

Mruciwmii 
MT«CM(*OT 

iTrtCJi>rra»t 
HMMACt 

*B*»M on pro$*ct»d fv*4 e««l« and b*M<S on CMTIWI 
epwttine «>•!• »A*JTIU (xoqtttp tot t typ*e*l Mich. S«TV» 
irllh • hMl to«l o< »0.000 BTU* p*r bvjt. 

Call today for your FREE 
Home Survey 

Heating & 
Ccnr*t«C'#l 

TRUr^TEMP 
Cooling, Inc. 

1 
30469 FORD RDM GARDEN CITY 
OR IN FARMINGTON 

427-6612 
477-5600 

d ^ 
^ ri ^ 

"Truly one of America's finest Homes" 

Fisher Mansion 
• and • v . 

'";,';*• Bliaktivecbnia. Cultural-Center 
I'rcscms 

"A Lairisf) Mansion Reborn" 
•,_i, - Dclcoi'f free Press 

U~«' * l, * / ' 

v WggSBf'a 

"The 8hakiise(Unti Culluf.al Center ii a 'cultural mecca' 
o( the Midwest" 

fS'evv York Jimvi 

Dine Jl Govinda's Reitairant 
•Seiving international gourmet cuivine in an exceptional setting 

" C o r r i d a ' s restaurant is i n ' O t h e r W o r l d ' e x p e r i e n c e " 
Dciroit Mofji'lor 

'Upstairs, tourists dine at Govinda's. a gourmet veKetamniest ju iant, 
whose opulent niaibte and on>x decor nukes Manhattan's 

'Ujumdary.Russian Tea. Room look fiko i\n intcr»<l!e UU'<^. stop.' ' 
' - • • • ; • , • People MSfrjzine 

Another CreMRcaion (q Visit 
* * J(- DiKCnc'r one of Detroit"* 

E«l*t» Tour* and Dining 
f r i . * 8 i t . 12» p.m. 
Sun. 12-4 p.m.* 8-4 p.m. 
Croup and club toui»a>jiljb!e 
duting the vsccV. 
For f«fi>itior)sv touis and sencral 
ioformatfon, c»ll (Jtl) ))1-6740 
Well-lit security piikin'g looted ig located 

A f>'o;e*t ol ISkXON. » rM pio'i 

. . . . ..rjjyp 
on the grounds 

Detro/f T/)?s Weekend! 
Best Kept Secrets * + + 

' Tt>« Fi«htr M«n»loo 
M3 l tnoxAv«. 
Ottrolt. MIMJ15 

Take leHcison Ave. (ast;go Zlighti 
fast of Conner and IUI n right »t Peru 
(South) on OicVetson. Stay to the 

. led—Dkkcisors turns Into lcrto». ' 
, cru'illb'*. UK t\trrpi o<$>r'>I*''-on• 

m 
r̂ w 
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A SCHEDULE OF MOVIES, SPORTS AND SPECIAL INTEREST PROGRAMING. 

• • • • 
PROGRAMS SUBJECT TO CHANGE 

• • • • • • 

movies 
SAT., NOV. 12 

9-11PM CBS•'. (SCenfraVMounlain) 

9 TO 5 
JANE FONDA 
LlLYTOMLIN 
DOLLY PARTON 

STEPHEN COLLINS 
WAYNE ROGERS ; 
PAULSORVINO . 
TESS HARPER •" > 
CHIEFS Pan I- Mystery drama wilti 
Heston as Hugh Holmes, banker and 
founding father of fictional Oeiano 
From 1920 through the- 1960s. the" 
town grows and prospers... out what 
no one knows is thai, lor decades, 
young hitch hikers passing through 
Delano on their.way further south 
never made it to their destinations 
Oyer Iho years, three police chiefs 
stumble upon the gusty crimes 
9-11PM NBC (8CeritralMountam) 

AIRPLANE 

9 TO 5 Jane Fooda. Lily Tomlm and 
Doily Patton as members of the work 
force who'dream ol getting even with 
their chauvinist boss (Oabney Cote-
man)., and find that dreams can 
come Hue. Eiijabeth Wilson and Ihe 
great Sterling Hayden. 

SUN.. NOV. 13 
6-10PM CBS (7Cenlral/Mountaln) 

V. . . - - 1 

Bond-ago action as 007 is trapbedm 
a; runaway helicopter, stajked In the 
snowyo) the^Alps.and flung to lhe; 

sharks in the Mediterranean; usually, 
with a young lovely along for com : 

pany. Lots offun.with Roger Moore 
as {he inpeturbable- British Secret 
Service agent. - . 

MON. . NOV. 14 
9-11PM NBC (SCentr'at/Mountain) 

ORDINARY 
PEOPLE 
DONALD 
SUTHERLAND 
MARYTYLER 
MOORE 
TIMOTHY 
HUTTON 

WED.. NOV. 16 
9-1.1 PM CBS (8 Central/Mountain) 

CHIEFS conciusidn. ' . 
SAT.. NOV. 19 

8j30-11PM CBS ' <7:30CentVMt) 

iiomin r 

CHARLTON HESTON 
KEITH CARRADINE 
BILLY DEE WILLIAMS 
VICTORIA TENNANT 
BRAD DAVIS 

LLOYD BRIDGES 
PETER GRAVES. . 
LESLIE NIELSEN 
ROBERT STACK , 
ROBERT HAYS 
JULIE HAGERTY 
KAREENABDUL-JABBAR 
ETHEL MERMAN 
AIRPLANE! The ultimate spoof o! 
airline disaster films includes such 
perennials as the ex-ptlol forced to 
' u*V« \ h * £br\\to*». toe *4*uMX*d «x*o-
u\Wo' vrtvy'must ~i&r*'Wm ,r%*- * h e 

singing nun'and the sick child being 
transported lor a life-saving opera 
(ion A box'ollice smash of cheerful 
lunacy and hilarious lake-oils! • 

9-11:45PM ABC (8 Central/Mountain) 

ROGER 
MOORE 
FOR YOUR EYES ONLY Nonstop 

IM AKISI 
KUK 
M\AW\Y 

ORDINARY PEOPLE Uscar wjnnmc, 
Mm about members ol an upper-mid
dle class-.lllirtrjis family, largely 
ignorant ol their ov;n vulnerability, 
who Iry to come to grips with a tragic 
loss and conquer their individual pain 
and isolation. Donald Sutherland. 
Mary Tyter Moore and Best Support
ing Aclor Timothy Hutton in the direc
torial debut of Robert Redlord (also 
an Oscar) A taut drama 

TUES., NOV. IS 

CHIEFS P*n II ^--^-

MOMMIE DEAREST Faye Dunaway 
pulls out alt the stops as actress Joan 
Crawford in a Mm based upon the 
best-seller by her oldest daughter 
Christina, who learns the value of 
wooden coal hangers Wait lor "Tina, 
bring me the a_xe!" It'll raise your hair 
white you roll on the floor in laughter. 
This might just become a camp clas
sic, but let's hope not ; 

SUN.. NOV. 20 
8-10:15PM ABC(7CentraVMountain) 
THE DAY AFTER. A starkly realistic 
stomach turning view of nuclear at
tack on the United States.and what 
the elfects might be on Ihe average 
cit«zen far removed from" political 
ong.ns or reasoning Jason Robards, 
JobelhWilliams. Sieven-Gultenberg. 
John bthgow and John Cuiium. Be 
yond imagining . reeling in a ram o' 
terror Parental discretion advised. 

8-11PM NBC (7Centra'yMountam) 

MARTINSHEEN \ -
BLAIR BROWN -. '. 
JOHN SHEA ' •' ' 
E:G/MARSHALL " '-
GERALDINE FITZGERALD 
VINCENT GARDENIA 
CHARLES 8ROWN. 
KENNEDY. Pail I. The glory ol John 
F. Kennedy's "Cametot Years" gives 
way to the tragedy and nightmare in 
Dallas Sheen heads a distinguished 
cast as one of_ America's most charis
matic young leaders, with Ms Brown 
as Jackie. Shea as RFK and Brown as 
Martin Luther King. Jr 

MON. , NOV. 21 
9 11PM NBC (8 Central/Mountain) 
KENNEOY Pan It .-

TUES.. NOV. 22 
9-11PM CBS (8Central/Mount3in) 
THE HUNTER Steve McQueen's last 
movie hurrah, â nd probably not the 
one for which he would like to be re
membered Wilb'Eli Wa'iach.Kathryn 
Harro'd. Ben Johnson, LeVar Burton 
and Tracy Walter 

9-11PM NBC (8CenlraiyMouritain) 
KENNEDY Condus-on \ 

specials 
FRI.. NOV. 11 

9-11PM ABC . (8Centrai/Mouniam) 

S NEIL FUJiTA DESIGN 

sports 
SAT. , N O V . 12 

4-5;30PM NBC'OCentraVMouniain) 
SPORTSWORLD Live coverage 

SUN., NOV. 13 
12:30PM-? NBC (11-30AM CUMt ) 
NFL: Regional tetecaslsstarting at... 
1PM NYT: Se3lUe at St. Louis 

Miami at New England 
Butlaio.at New York. 

" Cincinnati at Kansas City 
2PM NYT. Pittsburgh at Baltimore 
4PMNYT: Denver at Los Angeles 

12:30PM-? CBS (1t:30AMCtVMt) 
NFL- Regional tetecasls starting at... 
1PM NYT:-Phiiadeiphia at Chicago . 

Green Bay at Minnesota 
Tampa Bay at Cleveland 

, Detroit at Houston 
4PM NYT: Dallas at San Diego 

Washington at New Jersey 
New Orleans at San Francisco 

MON., 14. 14 
9PM-? ABC (eCenirat/Mountain) 
PRO FOOTBALL: Anaheim Rams "at 
Atlanta Falcons. . " 

SAT., NOV. 19 
2:30-? NBC (1:30Central/Mounl) 
COLLEGE BASKETBALL The Hall 
ol Fame Tip-Oil Classic between 
Houston and North Carolina Slate at 
Spiingfietd, Massachusetts. 

4:30-6-30PM "NBC <3.30Cent /Mt) 
SPORTSWORLD.live coverage • 

12:30PM-? NBC <1t:30AMCt/Ml) 
NFL'Regional telecasts starling at.. 
1PM NYT: San Diego at St Louis. 

Baltimore at Miami 
\ Los Angeles al Buffalo 

Cleve'and at New England 
Houston at'Cmcinnati 

4PMNYT. Kansas City at Dallas 
Seattle at Denver v 

12:30PM-? CBS , {11:30AM Ct./Mt) 
NFL-Regional telecasts starling a l . . . 
1PM NYT Chicago at Tampa Bay 

New Jerseyat Philadelphia 
- Detroit at Green Bay 

Minnesota at Pittsburgh 
4PMNYT: .y" \ \ San Francisco al 

' « * 

K ^ 

v.r 

k Atlanta 
Washington al 

Anaheim 

MON., NOV. 21 
9PM-?. ABC (SCentrat/Mountain) 
PRO FOOTBALL The soon to-be for 
mer New York jets journey to Ihe 
deep South to do battip with ihe 
resurgent New Orleans Samis 
'. n 83CO-VOOM37AS ASSOCIATES'INC' 

• » * • 

-t^ 
• - * 

• '•xC 

- « 
ft 
-4 
» 

>> 

PROGRAMS IISTED ARE CHOSEN AT THE SOLE DISCRETION Of CORMEUUS DONOVAN ASSOC'ATES INC 

-J..:^fnt 

t . 
I 

J Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health. 

C<. . *KJ u 1». HI) 

^^i^M^tmMMmM ma tite mm 
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Put fin' on the Ritz 
VTV personality Diana Lewli will be a 
guest at the luricheon/faihlon show 
,,PuUtn, on the Ritz" on Monday, Nov. 14, 
•pomored by the Catholic Central Moth
ers' Club at Fairlane Manor, Dearborn. 
For tickets call Mary Kay Crumb at 494-
0488. Members of the planning commit

tee are: Crumb (lelt) of Livonia, club 
president Mary Jane Henslen of Livonia, 
chairman Marilyn Kramer of Farmington, 
co-chairman Sharon Hoffman of Orchard 
Lake, and Lynn Pheney of Farmington 
Hills. 

League needs volunteers 
A training workshop for volunteers will be held 

Nov. 18-19 by the Western Wayne County Literacy 
Council. 

new voices 
Sandy and Kevin Suokas of Redford Township 

announce the birth of a daughter, Jennifer Renee 
on Aug.'2 at St.. Mary Hospital. Livonia. Jennifer 
has a sister,.Kristin Marie, 2¼. Grandparents are 
Rose Wroblewski and Erma and Wll Suokas; and 
great-grandmothers, Ann Kopek and Amanda 
Holappa. ,. 

James and Kathy Fitigerald Knlpp of Garden 
City.are theparents of twin boys, Bryan Fitzgerald 
and Bradley James, born Oct. 25 in Providence 
Hospital. Detroit. 

Mike and Sue Fulton of Birchwood Street, West-
land, are the parents of a son, Bra.ndon Michael, 
born Sept, 24 at Annapolis Hospital. Grandparents 
arc Herb and Elsie Ch*mbo%of .Qar4«aJ?Hy and 
Torn and Barbara Fulton, also of Garden City. 

COMMERCIAL LOAN 
MARKETING OFFICER 

A profitable, suburban commercial bank is 
currently seeking a self-motivated, aggressive 
individual experienced in Commercial Lending 
with a forte In New Business Development. 
Candidates must possess a Bachelor's Degree 
In Business and five to. ten years' proven 
success In the Commercial lending field. 
Salary, title and benefits will be determined 
based on qualifications and Experience. 
Qualified individuals should submit a detailed 
resume Including professional references to; 

. P.O.Box 448 ' 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36250 Schoolcraft 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

"An Equal Opportunity Employer" 

The group is looking for at least 30 volunteers to 
assist as tutors to help students who cannot read 
well chough to fill out job applications or read di
rections on food and medicine labels. 

The Wayne County group Is one of 640 U.S. affili
ates that, uses the Laubach method In providing 
one-to-one, free instruction. 

In the U.S., more than 26 million adults fill the 
illiterate ranks. In Wayne County, one in five adults 
are functionally illiterate. -

•" "MOST PEOPLE do not realize how widespread 
the problem is," said Karen Groom, director of the 
council. "Illiteracy compounds our social problems 
of poverty, crime and poor health," she added. 

The Wayne Council council ftas a list of over 200 
students at this time waiting for a tutor to help 
them; she added. 

To volurftcer for the workshop, or for more infor
mation, call Amy Zielinsky at 722-6829 weekdays 
between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. 

WORLD CAMERA'S 
CAMrnft. qnnw 

MEADOWBROOK VILLAGE MALL 
WALTON AT ADAMS RO • ROCHESTER 

• 21 PHOTO MANUFACTURERS • LtVE MOOELS 
• CONTESTS 

FRI SAT & SUN NOV 11 12 A 13 
Fn M-9 p m Sal 11-9 p r o . Sun l 2 - 5 p m 

1U1> 
MlUC o 

X € ^ 
**7S 

l»l ^-.^... 

v |mr » u u m u | 

O X700 
v^nTi, ' WITH 50 I I 

T0IAI PROGRAM lft>{* 
AUTOMATION V ^ t f . 

UH5HI US< l - :.1 W . T 1 ' 

FREf 
StvC ( i V I H 

X.OTC 
v,.i« m n 

llivin 
> ! « ! • . « ! 

MtWHIU > » ^ 

MEADOWBROOK - 375-0570 
Malll* •• *Jj«> »1 ««»«1« 

«r>.<u»»4l<0 • 

• VISAk M»*tlR m o • 
l«OOI*ll«S • C00O THNU n '« 1» • 

ST ART AT THE TOP 
WITH IMPROVEMENT 

lal 

...lo stop your root 
from springing a leak. 

Fiberglass 'S4* 
per burvd>« 

SUBSTANDARD 
SHINGLES 

•Setf-Soaiing * f i ' 8 

USE THE BESTl 

HOURS: Mon.'- Fri.: 7:30 • 6 
8*1.7:30-2 

Roofing Wholesale** 
. n i c r t i o o u , i A . 1 t 1 C U 1 " * • " 

•NoW*rr«nty 19250 W. 8 MilO« 353-6343 

r — - C O U P O N - — - ^ 

Hmif today 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
Mon.-Sat: 10,9 Son: 12-5 

I 
• BLOOMFIEIO 

Kins»«ro<xJ Pl'»»» »M-J770 

.'.- .ROCHESTER 
WintMlltf M«lh«J«ftii I 

• LIVONIA | 
W<x«J«rl*rxJ C»nt»r »1-4010 j 

• CLAWSON , I 
CLw«or> C»nt*r **»-«» I 

. « , VAUOTWRU II W - W - . - - J 

MERRI-B©WL LANES 
ALL NEW! WIN ATRIP TO VEGAS 

Chatlenge-A-Lane NO TAP DOUBLES 
Starts 11/19, 11:30P.M. $12/couple 

OPEN BOWLING SPECIAL 
Mt>n.-Fri.3-5:30p.m 
Mon. 4 Thurs: 9 3 0 p m , - c > c * i t § 
Ffl. &Sat.A<tef mfdnight -
Sun. 8:30 am. - .2 p m . 

V 

LADIES NO TAP TOURNAMENT 
Mon. Mornings 9:30 a.m.. 

starting 11/7 
FREE Babysitting 

Merri-Bowl Lanes 
30950 W. 5 Mile 

Livonia 4 2 7 - 2 9 0 0 

Promise 
Someone-
a Special Gift.;. 
B l o o d . . . The 
Gift o f Life 
X AnwricmBwlCroM 

nnounces: 

Market 

INTEREST V<X 
• • • 

%z£*. ̂ -¾¾^¾^¾¾¾^½ 

ANNUAL INTEREST RATE 
FOR THE FIRST MONTH 

With our new One-Year Money Market Certificate, 
you earn a 13.00% annual interest rate for the first 
month and a 9.75% annual interest rate for the 
remaining 11 months, for an effective annual yield 
of .1,0.01 •'%.. Lock up these high interest rates NOW 
for a full year! 

Minimum deposit: $2,500. 

INTRODUCING A NEW 7-DAY TO l O ^ E A R 
SAVINGS CERTIFICATE. 

Now you can choose your own term from Standard Federal 
Savings. Interest rates vary depending on the term of the cer
tificate, but the interest rate established at the time the 
account is opened remains in effect for the full term. 

- Minimum deposit: 
7 Day $ through 1 Year: $2,500 
13 Months to 10 Years: $500 

Interest J9 compounded upon reinvestment at maturity only and Federal regulations 
require a substantial interest penalty for early witlulrawals from certificate accounts. 

RAL SAVINGS 
'-.•*•*? 

FSLIC 
W ltr«f\imtfl,VX XX 

2401 W. Big Beaver, Troy, MI 48084 
313-643-9600 •* 
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BAPTIST I LUTHERAN MISSOURI SYNOD 

OiBLEC£NtER£0 
FUHOAMENlAl 

. S0VL WINDING 
CHURCH • " • -

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE 
29475,W> Six-Mile, Livonia 

Sunday School- , 1 ^ 8 m 

; . Morning Wor»hip 1J;£> a m -
Evening Service W | > * 

• Wed. Family Hoof . 7:30 pm 
Bible Study - Aw'ane Clubs 

~ N E W S R E L E A 8 E 

INpEPENOeNT 
BAPTIST BIBLE 
FELLOWSHIP 

CHURCH 

H I Petty 
PttKl-

« 5 - 3 6 6 * 
Of 

261-9776 

CAurofl 
'ME ?JWC*OflTATlOH 

NOVEMBER 13 
11:00 A.M. "GOO'S LOVE IS WITHOUT PAUSE" 
6:00 P.M. "THE MIRACLE OF THE BOOK" 

thanksgiving Service: Nov. 23 
7:30 P.M. 

"A Church That i$ Concerned About People" 

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE 
at • ..' 

BEREAN BIBLE CHURCH 
TED 8TIMER8, PA8TOR 

35375 ANN ARBOR TRAIL« LIVONIA 
425-5585 • belwenn Wayne & Newburgh • 522-9386 

. MOONING WORSHIP " 1000 am 
• BIBLE SCHOOL 1V IS am- EVENING SERVICE 6.00 pm 
•WFDUESOAY SERVICE 7:00 pm 

•VISUALI2EDCHILDREN6CHURCH 1000am 

. Holding Ftxthlhi Word otlif* 

MAIN STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

«f«.l*T10wlIKSO<JfH£RN 
eAptetfewjTNfcn ' 

8500 N. Mwton Taylor, 
Canton 

H. ThWMtt PaltOf 459-4715 
Sunday School • 945 am 
MorningWorship Itan> 

Baptel Tratag iWon • 6 30pm 
Evening Worship - 7:30 pm 

Wednesday Service • 7:00 pm 
" DEAF MINISTRY 

CHRIST'OUR SAVIOR ^LUTHERAN CMUHCH. 
- . " • • • W S S 6 U R I S ' V : N 6 D . ' . ••••'••'•'•• • * * 

, . , , 1«t7J Farmiftfllon Bd. 'A Mile H\ ot SchookVafl : 

REV, RALPHGSCHMIOT, PASTOR • 
WORSHIP 8ERVICE8 EVERY 8UNOAY 8:30 A 11:00 A.M. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL A BIBIE 9:45 A.M. 
WEEK-DAY 8GHO0L, WED. 4:30-8:00 PM. 

PRE-8CH00L, MON.-FRI. M0RNIN08 
•M-6SM NURSERY PROVIDED sn M J 0 

81. Paul'* Lutheran 
Missour i 8yr iod 

20805 MlddtebeJt at 6 Mile 
Farmlngton Hllta - 474-0675 

The Rev. Ralph E. Unger Pastor 
SUNDAY WORSHIP 6 30 & 11 AM 
SUNOAY SCHOOL ANO ADULT 

BIBLE CLASSES tO AM 

CHW8nAH SCHOOL 
. GiadesK-A 

WayoftC. BerkMCh. Principal 
474-24» 

HOSANNATABOR 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
96O0leveine»So Red'cd 

937-2424 
R>> >ojPl«i»<M« 
«•« r D ^ i Kopp»» 

Sunday Worship 
8:00» 11:00 A.M. 

S ^ O J . Schoola--i(3 Bt^fCrastts 
9:30 A.M. 

v Mon)l> Ev»r.rtg 7 00 P M 
•O'lSi'ao Schoor Grades*-8 

flobe'i Schuiti. P iocpai 
937-2233 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 

THE RISEN CHRIST 
Missouri Synod 

46250 ANN ARBOR ROAD 
PLYMOUTH 

' Kenneth Zielke Pastor 
453-5252 453-1099 

EARLY SERVICE 6:30 AM. 
Sun. Sch. & Blbte Classes 

9:45 to 10:45 A.M. 
LATE SERVICE 11.00 A.M. 

A 

You are cordially Invited 
to worship with 

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST CHURCH 
(A Mlnlslry ol (he Baptist General Conference) . 

• lo the historic Plymouth Grange. 273 Union. 
Rev. Peter A. Foreman, Tt>. M, Paitor 

1 

«*i 
Sunday 8chool 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday Worthlp 10-.30 a,m-
Fellowahfp 11:30 a.m. f 

x> 
nruouTM 
OAAHOt 

iMtCrnrOf / 
KrucvTH .4 . , 

J7*"«i 

For more Information cat! 455-1509 

LIVONIA 
BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Af FILIATED WITH 
SOUTHERN BAPTIST 

CONVENTION 
3 2 9 4 0 S C H O O L C R A F T 

' tBiOCKSEASTOF 
FAMINQTOHRD 

422-3763 
PA8T0RELVINL 

CLARK 
$orvi«y$dx>0( ¢.45 am 
WAnirvQWoryiip 11*0 am 
B*p<i»IT/»inlna Union ' 6 pm 
Evan^gWoonfeHoi/ - . 7pm 
Wadnaw/SanAa 7pm 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MI880URI 8YN0D 

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY 
532-2266 REDFORDTWP. 

8UNDAY 8ERVICE8 
9:15« 11KWA.M. 

8UNDAY 8CH00L 
fc1S 8 11:00 A.M. 

Rev. V. F. Halboth, Jr., Paator 
Rev. Victor F. HalbOth. Sr.. Pastor Emeritus 

Nursery Provided Mr. James Mot, Parish Ass't. 

LUTHER AWnglishSvood A l l Q 

ST. MATTHEW 
LUTHERAN 

Church A. 8chooJ 
WW Venoy 

ia*.H.©fFordft4,W»«tfeod 
425-02W 

- Ralph Fischer, Pastor 
Charles F. Buckhahn 

Astt. Paator 
DhHne Wrxahlp 8 *11 a>m 

BrNe Ciai* & 88 WO ajn. 
Hor&ltncbqUcfctlXpjn. 

h 

1 
i 
> -

GRAND River BAPTIST of LIVONIA 
34S00 SIX MILE RD Ju*i west oi Fawnoton fw . 

fJL «&«, CLkk W~d JUu, XU) 
9:30 A.M. Family Bible) 8chOo) 

10.45 A.M. "OBEYING GOO'S O W N L O V E " 
7.-00 P.M. Evening Worahlp 
Wed. 7.-00 P.M. Family Study A Prayer 

281-4)950 rtr NURSERY OPEN 
I I I Adrian* Chanay. Mm. 
II <*, ©« Christian E0\ 4 Youth 

* * • Interim Rev. Orel Duckworth V***L 

CATHOLIC 
CHURCHES 

• I -

;l > 

I ."• 

f.' 

Redford Baptist Church 
7 Mile Rbadand Grand River 

Detroit, Michigan 

533-2300 
9:30 A.M. '"' 

' • l PUE.OQB. ^ 0 . ^ 9 1 ^ ^ 9 ^ ' 
. 0< .V4e«MytT lvane ' 

10:45 A.M. Church School 
5:15 P,M. Fellowship Supper 

.6:00 P.M. "EVANGELISM: 
What Is It?" 

ST. JOHN 
NEUMANN 

Pariah 
44800 Wawan Ro#d 

Canton 
455-5910 

Fr.EdvirdJ.BaMwin 

PaltOf" 
Mat*** 

SaL 5.-00 end 630 pm 
Sun. 8 am, 9-40 am 

1 tOO t m and 12:30 pm 

FAITH 

• 30000 F.veU'e Road 
East Livoma 

. 421-7249 " 

. Wer*hlp 4:11 and Ws44*jn. 

Bible Claaaa* 9.30 e m . 
. Nuttery AvS'lsb'te 

education Office 4}i->3$9 

HOLY . 
TRINITY 

39020 Five Wife Road 
West L'vOma 

444-9211 

WORSHIP SERVICES 
8:30 A.M. 4 11:00 A.M. 

Nur&ery Available 
Sunday School r All Aoea 

9:45 A M . 
Wed. Class-All Ages 

6:45 P.M. 

Christ The Good 
Shepherd 

4 2 6 9 0 Cherry Hill 
Canton 9 8 1 - 0 2 8 6 

•urvtay Sthoo* 4 
A<MieibUt-1$AJ4. 

Wtx.hlp Service 10-JO A.M. 

4-

•LUTHERAN 

FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Or. Wealey I. E v e n t . 
Paator 

P*jiO i j f f t 
Avscc Pisiiy M*«lWryUvrt< 

JLi^&ifeUtf {?4*ic4 . 
P L Y M O U T H . M I C H I G A N ' , 

4 5 0 0 O N TERRITORIAL R D 4 5 5 - 2 3 0 0 
>A M l . West of Sheldon 

9:40 A.M. Sunday School -
11:00 A.M. "DISCOVERING OUR HUMANITY" 

Dr. Slahl 
6:30 P.M. "PRAISE THE SAVIOR" 

• Dr. WlilUm 8tahl, Sr. Paator 
Thomaa Pais, Aasodate 

HERALD OF HOPE Mr*. RJcha/d Kaye, MuaJc Director 
WYFC1520 

Mon.thhiFri. 
845AM 

V \«T.TOOMA» A. etSCKET 
' ' P»rilh 

555 LILLEY RD.. CANTON 
981-1333 

FT. Ernest M Porcari 
Pastor 
Masses: 

Sal 6:00 PM 
San 8.W am . 

- 10:00 am 
li.Wooon 

F I R 8 T A P O S T O L I C L U T H E R A N C H U R C H 
16325 Halatead Rd. at 11 Mile 
Farmlnoton Hilla.Michlaan 

8ERVICE81140 AM. Every Sunday 8ept. • May 
: lOsOO AJA. Every 8undey June • Aug. 

ttaatc^w^ 
WWe Cleee 7A$pjn. Twee. iepL - May 
Paelm Beortoee Leal Sundey of each month 8ept • May 

ST. MICHAEL 
| LUTHERAN 
7000 Sheldon Rd. 

Canton 
4S9.J»S 

Pastor Jerry Yarned 
A»i l . Paator Joeeph Dragun 

WORSHIP fc15»1IO0AJ«. 
SLIN0AY SCHOOL 0.30 A.M. 

Nursery Provided . 
Pr»H« 4 PrSjnM 

7ptn Wednesday . 

J 
LUTHERAN WISCONSIN 

CHRIST T H E K I N G 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

9300 farmmgion Rd Uvon.j ' 

421-01» 421-074t> 

W0*i»» . US 111» AM 
CHURCMlCHOOt kMAal 

R«Y ruhua A Mwttott 

L NON-DENOMINATIONAL 

W i t c o n a i n Evangel icai 
Lutheran Churches 

W I S C O N S I N L U T H E R A N 
* RADIO HOUR 

WCAR 1090 SUNDAY 1030 A M . 

In Livonia— St. Paul Ev.LulheranChurcfi.-. 
l78tOFarmington Rd. 

. Pastor Wmfred Koetpm • 261-8759 
Worship Services-8:30 i 11:00 AM. . -

In Plymouth - St. Peter Ev. Luthe<an Church. 
•1343 Penniman Ave. 

Pastor Leonard koenmger - 453-3393 
Worship Services 8 4 10 30 a m.t Sunday School 9 15 am. 

In Redford Township - Lola Parfc 
Ev! Lutheran Church. 

14750 Klnloch 
V . Pastor Edward 2eli-532-8655 

Worship Services 8 30a m 4 11 am, 'Sunday Sch6ol9 45am \ 

TIMOTHY 
LUTHERAN 

CHURCH 
8820 Wayne Rd. 

Livonia, Mi. 48150 
PASTOR ROLAND C. TROIKE 

SERVICES: 
8:15 a.m,&11:00 a.m. 

9:30 a.m. Sunday 8chool 
OFFICE: 427-2290 

LUTHERAN-AALC 

Out "P<Ut^t S<UfA 

"STEWARDSHIP HAS TO DO WITH MORE 
THAN JUST MONEY. IF WE AFFIRM THAT 
ALL OF LIFE IS A GIFT FROM GOD, THEN 
OUR MANAGEMENT OF ANY PART OF IT 
IS HIS CONCERN." 

David Markle 

RIVERSIDE PARK CHURCH OF GOD 
NEWBURGH AT PLYMOUTH ROAD 4640990 

Sunday SdOOl 9:30 AM Worship 1045 & 630. Wednesday 7 00 PM 

UNITY 

U N I T Y 
O F L I V O N I A 
.• J8660 Fcve Mit« 

421-T760 
SUN0AY 10 00 A 

1130 A M 
Dlal-a-Thooghl 241-2440 

"DETROIT 
AEJ LAESTAD»AN 

CONGREGATION 
290 Fairground at Ann 
Arbor Trail - Plymouth 

Donald W. Lahtt, Pastor 
• : 471-1316 

Sunday Scnool 9:30 A.M. 
Sunday Worship \\M AM 

Aho First Sunday Monthry at 
6.O0 p.m. 

BINe CUsa-Tuee. 7-30 P.M. 
A« scheduled services In 
English. Finnish language 
service scheduled montwy 
Third Sunday at 11:00 A.M. • 
Alto available ai any time, . 

CHURCHES OF CHRIST 

NEW LIFE 
COMMUNITY 
CHURCH.; 

I Dr.}E.KaTl,Pasttar 

^ 422-UFE 
4-J-<tf) J4MS Cowan'Rd • 

(just fast of Wayne Rd) 
Westlanc! 

8unday 8ervke 1CMX) A.M. A 6:00 P.M. 
W^dnetxlay 7.-00 P.M. 

Crt/fcfrsvt'e WnltltyH aV/ 8evrte## 

THE LORD'S HOUSE 
A Full Gospel Church 
36924 Ann Arbor Trail 

& Newburgh 
522-8483 

Pastor Jack Forsyth 
Sunday School 10 00 am 

Morning Worship 11:00 am 
Evening Service 7:00 pm 

Wednesday Service 7:00 pm 
Open Every Day 9.00 am 

Until! 1.O0 pm 
Ch«dren,» Ministry at 

Every Service 
24 Hour Prayer tM+ 522-M10 

"A Canng & Sharing Church" 

LIVONIA 
15431 Merriman Rd. 
S U N D A Y W O R S H I P 

11:00 AM & 6:00 PM 

Rob Robinson Minister 
Robert Dutton 
Youth Minister 

427 6743 

GARDEN CITY 
> r , V Mxi.Tr-ben f!(i 

S U N D A Y W O R S H I P 
1 I .1 rn A fi p r>. 

til!t>!r> ScljCOl 10 .1 «1 

W I H J 1 30 p m W o ' s r i i p 

F«E CIOTMJNC TO TX «£0T 
WXtttMKSMPM 

H I C h u r c h BuiMinr j 
U/\ii*i D*v*i$«"-<?* 

422 eaeo 
S e e Heraid O' Truth 

TvChanrv»(?OSa1urdly9 30 a m 

Ca1! <y Wr.i»c to' Free CorrespondcKe Course 

MEMORIAL 
CHIWCH Of CHRIST 

iCf<n%\>»i\Ct*Ma\) 
3S47S Five M.to fid' 

464.6722 
MARK McQlLVREY. Minislor 

CHUCKEMMERT 
Youth Minister 

BIBLE SCHOOL 
(A'HP«J)9:30am. 

Morning Worship 10.45 a m 
Evening Worship 
4 Youth Mooting* 

6 3 0 p m 

I EFORMEI) CHURCH IN AMERICA 
UNITED CHURCH 

OF CHRIST 

•Jfu 

»0 ! 

EVANGELICAL COVjENANT CHURCH OF AMERICA ] 

Ui'< 

•*v.' 

^i i 
•ii:» 

.•PC> 
..r-r 
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FAITH 
Pastor 

Miciiael A. Halleen 
Associate PaSior 

C O V E N A N T Win|ster of Christian Education 
CtaraHurd 

CHURCH 
WORSHIP A SCHOOL 
9:30A.Jv1. & 11:00 A.M. 35415 W. 14 Mite Road 

atOrake 
661-9191 

Christ Community Church 
of Canton 981-0499 

Maatlng at: Canton Hloh School 
Ca«rtv,. it/^4t^»f Joy w 

WOR8HIP 1fc00 AM. 
Fellowship - Youth Club* • Choir 

BlbN, Study 

R*form*d Church In America 

NATIVITY C H U R C H 
Hertty Ruft at West Chicago 

Livonia 
421-5406 

WORSHIP & CHURCH 
. . ' SCHOOL . , . . 

1000 AM. 
Or. Mlchaet H. Carman. 

CHURCH OF THE SAVIOR 
Raformjid Church in America 

WORSHIP 10%» AM. 8UNDAY 8CHOOL »v» AM. 

38100 FJva MJM) Road, Wa«t of NawburQft 
ftav.OERALOOYKSTRA. Paator 484-1082 

8ALEM UNITED 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

38424 Oakland 
FexmJngton, Ml 474-4M80 

WORJWtJP 10:1« AM. 
CSaveli aefceet *M AM. 
Barrier-free 8ectue/y 

rSorsery Provided 
REV. LEE W, TYLER 

Haator 
REV.CARLH.8CHULTZ 

Paslor Emerttws 
PAR80NAGE 477-8478 
"YOU ARE WELCOME!" 

PRESBYTERIAN 

^ X S T w i i i W S i A ^ OF I IV0M \ 
rarmtogtonknd S4X m*M- ' ' W o r t h | P and Sunday 5cKool4 2 2 ' ' 15° 

8:30, t (W»> 11:30 A.M. . 
- "ATTITUDES OF A DISCIPLE" 

Dr. Barttett L. Hess 
7:00 P.M. 

Holy Communion 
"HE DESCENDED...AND ROSE AGAIN" 

Rev. W..Wallace Hostetter 
Reception of New Members 

Wed., 7:00 P.M. School of Christian Education 
SufxJj/SsrrJceeroaucail (Actmties tor Alt Ajes) 
M0amnWMUZ-FM103.S Nurnry ProrkJedit AllStniett 

ST. PAUL'S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (U.S.A.) 
27476 Five Mile Kd. (at tnksterj 4??-1470 

9:30 A.M. & 11:00 A.M. Worship and Church School 

"REAGANOMICS AND RELIGION" 
Dr. W. Whitledge, Preaching 

Wed., 9:30 A.M. & 7:<30 P.M. Bible Study 

Rev. R. Armstrong Dr. W. Whitledge Rev. S. Simons 

TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 
at Gotfredson & Ann Arbor Rd. 

Sunday School for all ages 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Services' 

and Junior Church - 11:00 a.m. 

"THE DISASTER OF BEING 
SINCERELY WRONG" 

• I Samuel 4:1-11 . 
Rev. Moore ^ 

Rev. William C. Moore - Pastor 
Nursery Provided Phone 459-9550 

St. Mark's 
Presbyterian 

26701JOYRD. 
Dearborn Hgts. 

Pastor John Jeffrey 
278-9340 
9:30A.M. '."• 

Sun. Sch. & Adult Bibis 
11:00 A.M. 

WORSHIP SERVICE 
Dlal-a-rlde 278-9340, 

GENEVA PRESBYTERWl 
CHURCH (U.S.A.) 
5835 Sheldon Rd, 

CANTON 
W088W 4 CHURCH 8CH0a 

MOAJlelKOAJi. 
Ksnn«thF.0n>sbet,Psit« 

45»^X)13 

ROSEDALE GARDENS 
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

• . Hubbard at W. Chicago* 422-0494 
Gerald R. Cobloigh 4 David W. Good. Ministers 

10:30 AM Church School A Worship 

"DEDICATING THE GIFTS" 

ST. TIMOTHY 
PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH 
(U.S.A.) 

•l'6?0ONe*6urf/..tirtr4" 

464-8844 
Rev. Dick sort Forsyth 
: WORSHIP 9 

811:00 a.m. 
CHURCHSCHOOL 

11:00a.m. •. 

VILLAGE UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
2S350 W. Six Mile Rd 

Rev. Robert M. Be/cut W4-7730 
.-'Worship 10:00 Church School 11:15 

'•THANK OFFERING SUNDAY 
Jean Lennox. Quest 

Thursday-Weekday Program For All 
. Thurs. Bible Study 7:00 P.M. 

, Professional Nurse In Crib Room • 

II 
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN FARMINGTON 

Farmlngton Rd. at 11 Mile 

WORSHIP & CHURCH SCHOOL • 
10.30 A M . 

Nursery Provided 474 -6170 

ASSEMBLIES OF G O D 

41355 Six Mile Rd. 
Norlhvil le 

. 348-9030 

Larry Frlck, Sr. Paator 

CHRISTIAN 
COMMUNITY 

CHURCH 
10:00 A.M. School ol the Bible 
11:00 A.M. Morning Worship 
6:30 P.M. Evening Worship 
Wed., 7:00 P.M. Family Night 

Chriilian Community Schools Pre-school • 7th 

Nursery Available at all services Dan R. Sluka. Director ol Music 

Ti^tt 
8U,K,ay *<*£!2*Lk-*' - ̂ o^^fl Wp«hlpiW0A.M.-
Wad, AdortPraytr A P T . * * . . Y<Krth 8orvrc« 7^0P .M. 

Mwraafy pretMed a* a l tarsloee 
A Chtns/nstic Chuuhwt^ pf?p,0 of ^ny.tfenommauon, wotsh.fi WW 

JLmMrVMX.Traak, P^tor 

\i 
i t t M r i t f M M M M M Mai* tM,^Aat_M mi 
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falbert opens 'Showcase1 Thursday. November 10 ,1983 ' O&E * 7 B * 

•;, Columnist Bob Talbert will open the 
St. Paul Presbyterian Church Sunday 
Showcase at 7 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 13. 

Other presentations will Include an 
evening with the Detroit Symphony on 
Sunday, Feb. 12, and an appearance by 
the Wayne State University's Men's 

Glee Club and the Chamber Singers on 
Mayll,- :' 

The series Is open to the public. Tick
ets can be obtained at the door or by 
calling the church at 422-U70. St. 
Paul's Is located at/ 27415 Five Mile 
Road, west of Inkster Road, Livonia. 

clubs in action 
Continued from Page 2 
• GENEALOGICAL RESEARCH 

- The annual workshop of the Detroit 
Society fo'r Genealogical Research will 
be 9:30 a.m. Saturday, Nov. 12, at the 
Detroit Public Library, 5201 Wood
ward.' Genealogy for beginners will be 
conducted by James N. Jackson, and 
Carol Ring will lead a group on ad
vanced genealogy. At 2 p.m. small 
groups will discuss research problems 
and ethnic heritage groups of Detroit 
and Michigan. 

• FOSTER GRANDPARENTS 
A Las Vegas night sponsored by the 

Foster Grandparent Program of 
Wayne/Macomb counties will take 
place from 6 p.m. until midnight, Sat
urday, Nov. 12, at Fandango Hall, 
20209 Eureka.-Taylor. Admission is $3. 

• MUM SOCIETY 
Helen Norwood of Dearborn will 

speak on flower arrangements for the 
holidays at a meeting of the Greater 
Detroit Chrysanthemum Society .at 2 
p.m. Sunday, Nov. 13, in the community 

room of the Tel-twelve Mall, 12 Mile, 
and Telegraph, Soutjifield. .- »' 

<• SOCIALITES , 
Secretary of State Richard Austin 

will give "A Formula for Success'1 at a 
potluck dinner, which will start at 5:30 
p.m. Sunday, Nov.* 13, at Unity of Livo
nia Church, 28660 Five. Mile. It was 
planned by the Unity of Livonia Socia
lites. Austin will speak at 7 p.m. 

• TOKIWA BONZAI 
Making bonzal from tropical plants 

will be the topic discussed at a 7:30 
p.m. meeting Monday, Nov. li, of the 
Tokiwa Bonsai Society in the Maples-
wood Community Center in Garden 
City. Jack Laut of Florida will tell how 
to grow tropical plants through the 
winter without a greenhouse. For more 
details, call Tom Boyer at 261-3155. 

• ROSEDALE GARDENERS 
Coririnc Collins will speak at a meet

ing of the Rosedalc Gardens Branch of 
the Women's National Farm and Gar
den Association at 2 p.m. Tuesday, 
Nov. 15, at Carl Sandburg Library, 
30100 Seven Mile, Livonia. 

Invitation 

UNITED MLTHODISJ 

K E W B U R O 
^ O R I T C b M E T H O D I S T 

C H U R C H 
36SOO Ann Arbor Tra>l 

422-0W9 
Mlnl t tw* 

Jack E. Glguore 
RoyG. Forsyth 

Director of Youlh 
0«v» OlMHor* 

Oi<eclw ol E<Jue*Uoo 
-, T»rryGI»<Jl1<y>» 

Church School 4 Wwihlp 
9:15 i-m. 4 11.-00 a.m. i 

CLARENCEVILLE UNITED METHODI8T 
?0i"jO Hoo-ft-i i I^C^.A 

f-'jito* GciaiO fiit>ti 
5 45«-nf.ii1 V/cniKpSen<.t 
10 00 I r--0 Church ScNx>< 
11 15»mSe<WM}S«rK«ol Woiitvp 
7 OOSu^di/ E,*ntrvgS*r.V« ~ --

V.'cd lho M.c!*«k S*r»«« 7 OOpm 
• HvrsertPror'dtdtiAriSerricei'A'rCootM-on-ng 

47* 3<«< 
5 45 prrr YCK,t* W M I A J I 

ST; MATTHEWS 
UNITED METHOplST 

30900 Sl i M.i« Rd 
{Btl M^cimJn A U40i*>#l) 

0«¥i<J I Slrorvfl. Mini&tef • 
4226038 

1O0OAU WorVwp$<Kv*» 
1000AM CtwUtScnOOJ 

(3Yrt-eihGf»o«) 
1000 AM > . 4 SfH^hCltM 
IU$AU.A<MiSttrtyCHM 

Nj<S«<vPfO»i<3M 

AIDERSGATE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

Ifledlord lownih'P) 

10000 BFEC.H DALY ROAD 
flrr»iv PiF"K>wr« tnj rtfit &*<+}& 

MINISTERS 

^ f c a f l W f t w u H & W ^ S * ' * 
CHURCH SCHOOL 11:00A.M. 

"AFRICAN MUSIC" - A People's Art 
Ann Thompson, guest _M-o.ttr< 01 Mux ftyl»H»8>«, t>r>» • D» o«CO .B«rt>»«C*0««<i 

FIRST 
UNITED METHODIST 

CHURCH 
0 1 G » f d « n Ci ly 

6443 M e r r i m t r t Ro»d 
421-8628 

Df. Rober t G r i g c r t i l 
M i n i i l e r 

fcSO AJM. Church School 
thru Adult* 

10-.45 KM. Morning Woohip 
Sharing Ttrr* For Chlldrvn 

SALVATION ARMY 
J7SO0 SNavvassoo 
- al rnKjter Road 

'•O/ SUNDAY SCHEWIE 
'^Sundi/ScNOOi 10 AW-
V<yr.;ngW«tfuf> HAM 

r»«"fg W«»nu tPW 

C»fU r..ky.nC'»Tplb« • 

CANTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Now worshiping at 

44815 Cherry Hill Road 
Canton, Ml 

CHRISTIAN 
sciFNcr-

FOURTHCHURCH 
OF CHRIST SCIENTIST 

24*00 W Seven M'le 
(near Telegraph) 

?IOUnS OF SERVICE 
1 1 0 0 A M . 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 

10:00 A.M. 
Nursery Caro Provided 

WEOHESOAY . 
TESTIMONIAL 

MEETINGS 8 pro 

Sunday School .,........9:45 a.m. 
Morning-Worship. ....11:00 a.m. 
Junior Church.......... 11:30 a.m. 

Praise and Worship....6:00 p.m. 
Fellowship v................7:00 p.m. 

Wed Family Night.......7:00 p.m. 

C. Harold Weiman, Pastor 
Home Phone...... 453-7366 
Church Phone....v981-5350 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
OF PLYMOUTH 

Worthip * \**x cT> Sctxx* 9.15 » m 
•HoctNpkCNkS<*\tCt*Jt<*> U : ) S * m . 

NUTMIV C*r« Provided 
Mfolttm 

John M. OwiWl, Jr. - Slaphofl E. W»ni«4 
Dr. Fr*(WrtCfc Voobwg 

453-5280 

' V 

NARDINPARK UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

» 8 8 7 W a t t E leven M i l * Road 4 7 6 - & S 6 0 
Juil W M I ol Middl»b«lt f ••minglon Hili« 

"THE DEPARTMENT OF SECOND THINGS" 
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Mt. Hop* Congregational Church 
30330 Schoolcraft 
Livonia, Ml 46150 

425-7280 
WORSHIP 10:30 A:M. 

', |J|IM JA.OOFeLO/$taH photographer 

Shirley Hennlng (left) displays on Sarah McCoubrey, 5, one of the 
dresses that was donated td the Plymouth Seventh Day Adventist 
Church^Watching Is 8arah's brother Mlcah McCoubrey, 3. 

• . . JIM J AQOFeiO/»ta!1 photographer 

As the Plymouth 8eventh Day Adventist Church fills up with 
canned goods for the needy, young members of Pathfinders load 
them into boxes for distribution. Hard at work are Jennifer Scott 
(left) and Jamje Swanson. 

Making a dent 
Small center collects food, clothing in a big way 

Everyday food, clothing, kitchen 
utensils, bedding, furniture pour into 
the Plymouth stvenuTDay Adventfst 
Church in Plymouth. It doesn't stay 
long. Too many people need it. 

Under the guidance of Irene Peter-
son, director of the Community Ser
vices Center of the church, these 
items are directed to those in the 
community and outside. 

The demand continues, so. she is 
asking the community for donations 
of children's clothing which Is desperr 
ately needed, along with food, toys, 

clothing for all ages, shoes, household 
Items, baby cribs, furniture, bedding 
and dishes. . v 

She also would be happy to accept 
money and your time. Volunteers are 
needed to help at the center, 4295 Na-. 
pier, Plymouth, which is open 9 a;m. 
to noon Mondays for deliveries. 

PETERSON'S annual report re
vealed the donated items have fed 
and clothed more than47 families in 
the Plymouth-Canton area, and 
helped many others as well; 

Full of energy and enthusiasm, 
Peterson was appointed by the church 
to meet the needs of the community 
through the center. Her van has been 
loaded almost each day this year with 
donated items which have been dis
tributed to victims of house fires, and 
to homes for the mentally retarded 
and elderly. 

Her assistants Jeanine Lynch, 
Karen Marsh and Shirley Hennlng 
have sent donations and packed more 
than 100 boxes of clothing which were 
sent to the Seventh Day Adventist 

World Services. _-; 
They have also packed and sent 

over 700 pieces of clothing to a poor, 
village in Poland. 

When a church member visited a ' 
former Plymouth teacher in South 
Carolina, he found many of the school 
children in need of shoes, clothing and 
textbooks. Peterson managed to col
lect a tmckjload of supplies which was 
sent to South Carolina last month. 

More is being collected for another 
trip to be made in November. 

church bulletin 
• ST. GENEVIEVE CATHOLIC 
- Four hours of devotion will be of
fered Friday-Sunday by St. Genevieve 
Church, 28933 Jamison, Livonia, in 
honor of its silver anniversary year. 
Between 9 a.m. and 6:30 p.m. on Friday 
and from 8 a.m. until 5 p.m. Saturday 
there will be mass and exposition and 
all-day adoration until evening devo
tions. Sunday's schedule from 12:30-8 
p.m. includes mass and exposition until 
solemn closing service with choir and 
procession. 

• CHRIST OilR SAVIOR LU-

of Prince of Peace Lutheran Church in 
Farmington, will speak on "Luther II" 
at the Family Fellowship and Educa
tion program at 7 p.m. Sunday in Christ 
Our Savior Lutheran Church, 14175 
Farmington Road, Livonia. The topic 
was chosen in honor of the 500th anni
versary of the birth of Martin Luther. 

• KENWOOD CHURCH OF 
CHRIST 

Charles Faust, evangelist, and Rich
ard Baynes, song evangelist, will pres
ent four special services at the revival 
starting at 11 a.m. Sunday in Kenwood 
Church of Christ, 20200 Merrlmari, 
Livonia. The other services will be at 
6:30 p.m Sunday and 7:30 p.m. Monday 
andTuesday. 

Since 1968 Charles Faust has served 
as director of "Go Ye*' Chapel Mission 
in New York. He has been president of 
the Eastern Christian Convention and 
president of the National Missionary 
Convention. 

Baynes, brother of the Rev. David 
Baynes, pastor of Kenwood Church, is 
minister of Loveland Church of Christ 
in Loveland, Ohio. He has authoried 
three books published by Standard Pub
lishing Co. at which he works as an edi-. 
tor. He will lead the singing for the re
vival and shore both voealand trumpet 
solos. . . . 

• FAITH LUTHERAN " 
A Luther Festival Weekend 'is 

planned Nov, 12 and 13 by Faith Lu
theran Church, 30000 Five Mile, Livo
nia.A potlack dinner will take place at 
6 p.m: Saturday. 

Worship serices at 8:15 and 10:45 
am Sunday will include Luther's litur
gy and hymns. 

Congregation members will partici
pate in a festival worship with Luth
erans from the metro area at 4 p.m. in 
Mt. Zion Lutheran Church, Gratiot and 
McNIchols. A massed choir and brass 
music will be featured. 

• WARD PRESBYTERIAN 
Dr. Jim Garlow will lead a workshop 

to train lay people to minister effec
tively to others during a Disclpleship 
Empahsis Week Nov. 13-20. It will be 
held from 7:30-9:30 p.m. Friday and 
from 9 a.m.to 1 p:m. Saturday. 

Garlow, who developed the work
shop, has authored several books on the 
ministry of the laity. He Is founding 
pastor of Metroplex Chapel in Dallas. 
He also wrote the music for the musi
cal "We are Ministers" to be presented 
by the Ward Ensemble at the 7 p.m. 
service Sunday, Nov. 20. 

p.m. service Sunday. 
• CLARENCEVILLE UNITED 
METHODIST 

Dr. Robert Tultle of Oral Roberts 

University will be featured during a 
dual weekend of. meetings for adults 
and children Nov. 11-13 in Clarence^ 
vllle United Methodist Church, 20300 
Middlebelt, Livonia. A Kids Krusade 
will be held for the children. . 
• A professor of historical theology, 

Tuttle will speak on "His Love" after a 
6:30 p.m. dinner Friday. He will also 
preach at an 8:30 a.m. continental 
breakfast on Saturday and at a 7 p.m. 
evening meeting. He will give two ser
mons Sunday, one at 8:45 a.m., the 
other at 11:15 a.m. 

The Kids Krusade is for children 

lly will celebrate their arrival at the 
Westland Church of God, 35212 Melton,: 
with an open house from 3-5 p.m. Sun
day at the parsonage. Before coming to 
Westland, Patrick served four years as 
an evangelist. Three of those years 
were spent as the state evangelist for 
the Churches of God in Michigan. 

Prior to -that he was pastor of the 
Church of God in Cadillac for three 
years. 

His wife, Diannc, is a musician and 
vocalist. She attended Lee College 
where she studiedwoice. She and her 
husband have three children and are 

s»-:w$a»? .. _ . 
7 p.m. Saturday and 8:45 am and 7 
p.m. Sunday. 
• WESTLAND CHURCH OF GOD' 

The Rev. Garry Patrick and his fam-

Veterans honored 
The 20th annual Veterans Day Me

morial Service Will .be held at the Ca
thedral Church of St. Paul, Woodward 
at Hancock, Detroit, at 4 p.m. Sunday. 

Guest speaker will be Colonel Jay H. 
Ellens, chaplain, United States Army 
Reserve. 

Livonia-based 70th U. S. Army 
(Training) Unit, commanded by Major 
Gen. James L. Pelton, USAR, is one of 
the representatives in the service. 

Drummer Andrew GibsOn and bugler 
Rosalie Capalungan are part of the 
70th division band. 

THE PLEDGE TO the Hag will be 

led by Sgt. Major Lawrence Sharp, 
USAR, past commander of the Red-
ford-based 113th Disabled American 
Veterans. Sharp was awarded the 
Bronze Star. E.T.O.-6 Battle Stars, WW 
II and Korea Victory Medal. 

The International and-interdenomi-^ 
national service will be led by the pipes 
and drums of the 452nd Highlanders, 
followed by costumed soldiers of the 
17th Michigan, which depict the history 
of our nation. The first group will be 
the British'Red Coats followed by tra
ditionally uniformed personnel in the 
order of history. 

Two members ol 
Livonia-based 70th 
U.S. (Training) unit, 
Rosalie Capalungan 
and Andrew Gibson, 
will be the bugler and 
drummer at the ser
vices Sunday com
memorating Veter
ans Day. 

Brian Franck, who is pursuing a doc
tor of musical arts degree at the Uni
versity of Michigan, will present an or
gan concert at 4 p.m. Sunday in First 
United Methodist Church. 6443 Merri-
man, Garden City. He will be featured 
recitalist at the 1984 Organ Historical 
Society national convention in Chicago. 

• ST. ANDREW EPISCOPAL 
An evangelism .workshop will be held 

at 2 p.m. Sunday in St. Andrew Episco
pal Church. 16360 Hubbard, Livonia. , 

• KIRK OF OUR SAVIOUR 
A square dance will be held from 8-

11 p.m. Friday in Kirk of Our Saviour, 
36660 Cherry Hill, Westland. Donation 
is $2.50. A.bake sale is scheduled for 
11:30 a.m. Sunday, Nov. 20. " 

• ST ROBERT BELLARMINE 
Services will-be held daily at 10 a.m. 

and 7 p.m. during Parish Renewal 
Week Nov..l4-18al St. Robert Bellar-
mine Church, 27101 W. Chicago, Red-
ford. Final mass will be at 7:30 p.m. 

. Friday. 

• GRAND RIVER BAPTIST < 
The Baptist Women's Day of Prayer 

will be obsrved at an 11 am. service 
Thursday. Nov. 17, at Grand River 
Baptist Church, 34500 Six Mile, Livo
nia. It is sponsored by the American 
Baptist Women of the church. Sfen and 
women are invited to a luneh which 
will be served at noon tickets arc 
$2.50. and can bo purchased in advance 
at the church office, or call 261-6950. 

• FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY 
Missionary evangelist David Gram 

will speak on the work that has taken 
him into 60 nations of the world, at the 

• 7 p.m. servicc'Sunday at Fairlanc As
sembly, 22575 Ann Arbor Trail, Dear
born Heights. . . . -

ART EMANUEtE/stall photographer 

Duty calls, but God's call is transcendent 
1 am going to Haiti with a group 

.from our church to build a building. 
Why arc we going? It's not a simple 
quest Ion! Personal motivations for 
making such a trip to spend time and 
money on the needs of others far from 
home might include the call fo adven
ture, the desire to help others in need 
and the decision to support the work of 
your church. Yet there is another dl-

. menslon to such a venture. 
. From ancient times, people have re
corded the fact that they have left 
homo'to go to a far.country because 
they believe God is leading them out. 
They may not be fully conscious of why 
they are going, but they must go. 

Moses and his people left Egypt to go 
to the promised land. The promised 
land was a vision of somewhere else. 
Moses, realized that he would never get 
there, those who did get there proba-

*W*> .̂  1 moral perspectives . 
j ^ (| . 

î iifc«y Rev. David Strong 
bty wondered whether this was really 
.what they had soughr after. Often *thc 
arrival is much less important than the 
journey. The belief which arose from 
such an experience was that the people" 
fell they were "called out." 

Albert Schweitzer felt that he was 
. called out of the comfortable successes 
of his life to an,unknown corner of Afri
ca. In this unknown corner' of the 
world, he learned many things about 
life and about himself. 

THE DEEPER STREAMS of life 

flow not out of our own motivations but 
out of a call from One who is beyond 
and above all This is what religious 
people call the transcendent dimension 
of life. 

', In an ultimatc.scrise. this.call is to go 
into the unknown. In so doing, It re
quires that we have faith. Such a ca\l 
may be identified with the word "God" 
orifmay not. 

It is fn the transcendent call to go out 
into the unknown that we learn to live 
out our faith. In the midst of such a 
journey, we sec rare sights, wp arc 

tested by unexpected circumstances. 
A friend of mine is going on this Hai

ti work project He says he Is not sure 
why he is going. On the deeper level of 
life this is the truth. When we venture 
out in response to a call that has this 
transcendent quality, we arc not sure 
why we go. 

ALBERT SCHWEITZER said that he 
went to Africa because, of the story of 
Dives and Lo*arus. This is a story of a 
poor man who asks for food, from the 
rich man. This story, however, was 
only the vehicle of the call to leave Uic 
known and venture out into the un
known. 

Those who sec such a story reflected 
in the stories of the past call this the 
"hero journey." Whatever we call ft, It 
is the consistent thread of persons 

. being led out to transform this world. -
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Take losses to offset stock market 
, With next April's tax-filing deadline 
still, several months away, it is all too 
easy to neglect some tax-cutting moves 
that you would have to make in the 
next few weeks — before 1983 ends. 

Thanks to the liklihood of profits 
from the advancing stock market — 
and a new wrinkle, that widens the 
reach of the "alternative minimum 
tax" — you may have to do some more 
sophisticated maneuvering. 

In the TEFRA, Congress made cer
tain changes In the tax laws that re
quire you to figure your taxes two ways 
and pay. according to whichever one; 
shows you owe the most. It is known as 
the alternative minimum lax. • 

HERE IS HOW the tax law might af
fect you. Until this year, if you ex

ercised an option to buy 5,000 shares of 
your company's stock at $10.00 each, 
when the market price was $110,000, 
you paid no tax on the'immediate bar
gain element of 1500,000. 

And what If you were also lucky 
enough to have big depreciation deduc
tions on a real estate investment, 
enough to reduce your 1983 tax liability 
to near zero? 

Unfortunately, the picture has 
changed, and you must also figure your 
tax bile under the expanded alternative 
minimum tax. 

Because your stock option's bargain 
element is a preference item,, you end 
up owing $92,000 to Uncle Sam. 

AND IF YOUR stock plunges next 
year, you can wind up having paid tax 

finances and you 
Sid 
Mittra 

on a paper profit you will never real
ize. Obviously, if you are in a position 
to exorcise a stock option irv1983,- you 
should gather your records and com
pute your tax bite before deciding 
whether to acquire the stock now — or 
if you would save by wailing until 198*4. 

It is possible that not every stock you 
bought in 1983 rose in value. There 
may be some real tax benefits If you 

sell the losers before the end of the 
year. . 

The reason Is that short-term capital 
losses that result from assets that have 
been held less than one year are fully 
deductible first, against short-term 
capital gains, then against long-term 
capital gains, and then against a maxi
mum of $3,000 worth of regular in-. 
come. 

YOU SHOULD ALSO carefully ex
amine the slock you bought only a few 
months ago that may have increased 
substantially in value, but that you sus
pect Is reaching a plateau. 

Selling will produce a health gain — 
and teavy taxes, too. So check your 
portfolio for a bond that you have held 
for 10 or 15 years, one that is paying a 
low rate of interest and has a de
pressed value in today's market. 

You can sell it for a long-term capi
tal loss. 

Ordinarily„lf you are trying to offset 
regular income, a long-term loss is not 
as good as a short-term loss. The tax 
laws require you to have two dollars 
worth of long-term loss to offset every 
one dollar of your salary. 

But it can offset the short-term stock 

game, dollar for dollar: Selling both the 
bond and the stock can put you in a po-. 
sltion of profit without a big tax liabili
ty. 

SEMINAR: The Observer & Eccen
tric Newspapers and I will conduct our 
next financial planning seminar 
Wednesday. Dec. 7-,-1983, from 8-9:30 
p.m. at the Michigan State University 
Management Education Center, Troy. 
Topics will include year-end tax plan
ning, tax shelters, retirement and com
prehensive planning. The seminar is 
free, but registration is required. For 
more details, call 643-8888. 

Sid Mittra is president of Coordi
nated Financial Planning Inc. in 
Troy and a professor of manage
ment at Oakland University in Ro
chester. 

usin 
$31-2167 20547 FENKELL AVE. COR.PATTON 

GJ.LEGGERT 
Plumbing & Heating, Inc. 

PLUMBING AND HEATING REPAIRS 
AUTOMATIC WATER HEATERS-DISPOSALS 

FIXTURES-PLUMBING SUPPLIES 

Since 1927 DETROIT, MICH. 4*223 

John F.Vos III 
• No Fee For Initial Consultation 
• Auto Accident {No Fault • Job Injury) 
• Hospital Negligence- Medical Malpractice 
• Injury from Defective Productt 
• Social Security Federal Injury 
» General Practice* Criminal . 

Ovar 40 Lawyer! Aiioclattd with Firm 
45S-4250 747 8. Main Plymouth 

THE PBOflSSIOKAL COMPUTER OMTER FOR BUSINESS AKD HOME 
K i n t « v t • SottMtri • Progf»m« • P*rtp***ri*!» . Suppbcs 

PROGRAMS 
UNLIMITED 
COMPUTER CENTERS 

44473 Ann Arbor Road 
{and Sheldon Road • next to Great Scolt) 

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN - 45S-BYTF. 

Lee B. Steinberg 
Attorrttu^MtMfttfifitilor at Law 

to^dotorcycle 
[odder _ 

loellts 

• M6dicyMa\actlcel 
«S l ip /d Fall 
• Oetif lBBHfcis 
• R a l l fo«0 M 
• Job M u r l o s f l B H H B U H B n k 0 f M n g 

Evening & Saturday Appointments 
39040 West Seven Mile 

Livonia 48152 591-0022 

lM 

DEVELOPMENT CENTERS 

FREE INITIAL CONSUUMIOH 
THERAPISTS FOR HEARING IMPAIREO 
HOUSE CAUS ' 

- iscwroiMU r*".i.Y i &»OUP PSYCMOt«£iurr 
. - su*suxe< Aj-Jit couxmiNO 

- PAMhr,*0 S»JU». ACXXISCtKl I CXlO UAKl&lUtMl 
- I U M ~ t>iXA Ffli^SOAX. >AM,U COKf LlCT 

• \ *• i*A*a*«*t**t*«rrr V«CIMJST» ' f : 
, . — t«TOM>UM10M.t«CT1M,«6t«kJUS1*M»n4 

- U«t>tU.»<JU*A*C<SACCtmO 

CONf lOENTUUTY GUARANTEED . 

AjlTrlCounif pnont lii Hows)(313) 4»«J« 

If V 

(JKOIUJK KOl!l>AS 
•.JOK MI/ZI 

HOME ENERGY 
C O N S U L T A N T S .•• . 
^ M « " " " " 1 " " ^ " ^ 9. 

I I O I O P o r < l f t d . 
O i r d t n C l l y , M l a h i 4 * 1 J 5 

- P i i o N K <3 1 3 ) Ai 1-7 7 3 3 
WOODBTOVtd, FlHKPl.A.CKS 4 ACCKBBORIK8 

YOUR 
WINDOW 
ON THE 
AUTOMATIC 
F A C T O R Y . . . 

Don't mitt AUT0FACT SI St* how compulir-
bitid Itchnologiit cm bi intijttttd into in 
trficitnt factory tyittm. providing th» dtti l irt 
of all dtiign, tnginuring. mtnuficluring irvd 

. bujinen optrttiont. Set CAD/CAM. robotics. 
tulomalic numbly tnd othtr computtiittd 
lytltms.. , o w 160 Hiding" "high ttch" 
comptnitt. 

Exhibit hours: 11 t.m/8 p.m Nov. 15-16, 11 
• m./S p.m. Nov. 17. Admittion f»« 110. 
Stptrtttrtgitlritionlorttchnictlttitiont, No 
one undtr 16. ploit. 

4UTOR4CT5 
Cobo Hall. Detroit, Nov. 15-17 

0*$. 

AUTO SHOW 
and 

FALL REMNANT 

Slightly uted National Auto 
Show and Conven t ion 
carpeting now available in 
a wide variety of colors and 
styles. 

Hfc>3 95 
SO. YD. to 

Come In Now For Best Selection 

WoFeaiyfe 

We Recommend a 
FURNACE 
CHECK-UP 

$36°°* 
1 C^.«kH«alEJt?v*09« 
2 lf>sp«l Filter • 
1 Cr-eck a/*3 A<J/u$l Tre«rc$iat 
4 iMpfcct nue'af>a Omney • 
$. Inspect Mttor a-dflicwef 
6 CrieA vA Adjust fan 4 t r f 1 Co .̂trws 
; Check and Adpsi Sa'ety P.isi 
8. St»J« Heat-«vaUn=t 
9.. T«l 10' PfOP«' Ccn-boil-on â id Pnltxms<-<e 
\0 InsoectS^is . -

•| required ctoiri} 4 p*m mo 

TRU(^)TEMP 
Healing & \ y Cooling, Inc. 

. C«mm«ei» l»^—--^ Rti«fcfX»l 

30469 Ford Rd. — Garden City 
427-6612 or 477-5600 

InFtrmlnQion 

WORLD CAMERA'S 
CAMERA SHOW 

MEADOWBROOK VILLAGE MALL 
W A L T O N AT A D A M S R D R O C H E S T E R 

• ? t P H O T O M A N U F A C T U R E R S • LIVE M O D E L S 
• C O N T E S T S 

FRI SAT & S U N N O V I I 1 2 & 1 3 
Fn 1 1 9 p m Sal H 9 p m S u n 1 2 5 p m 

vmm 
j u i i m i>tut i lotct 
l«0 l « « t f lC l i i l l 
I l l ' U »10 lUICHl.trtllu 
i i t i t e n r u m tin on n>> 
HWIHO mi«i«r» i n:9vct iicniut.;« 

•?.M« 
PENTAX 
svkRpfsxmi 

l i t k t - * ! •»•'% A** *»\ V*4t* 
t i l l »t r.,1 ICO ••«»**#•# 
f t . v l 
r* A i t -at U ^53^H 

itcikcd itcioir.1 ut> no ru« nn.no »i""»i 
riceuci >ltniuti:» ct r<i K H « nc;«m icji 

r= ] MEADOWBROOK - 375-9570 
• -— «• • •« • • - i „ „ , . s j i ( n o 

ViS» b « » S I | « C«R0 • 
SO 01 i l l ItS • f.000 lH«u 11 1« SI • 

DONALD E. McNABB CO 
HOURS: Mon.-Thura. 9-5;Fri. 9-9; Sat. 9-1 

MILLIKEN CARPET SALE! 

-,W*> 

Send 
YourLove 

Around 
TTicWtorld-

AJl you have to do is call the 
toll free number beJow.and 
Christian Children's fund will 
send you information about 
how you can hehp one of the 
\M>rw'srK?ecK/crmdreh, Reach 
OUt.ThCTe's a child waiting 
for you A chiki t>.*vo desper •" 
atefy i>e<KJs food, clotlring or 
nicdical attention And the 
brighter future your love can 
provide. 

1-800-228-3393 
(Toll Free) 

Christian 
Childrens 
Fundable* 

STRAITH MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
inuites you to attend an 

OPEN HOUSE 
to celebrate 30 years of service 

tour our SPECIALTY hospital, including operating rooms 

., Sunday, November 13, 1983 - 1-5 p m. 

.- -

23901 Lahser Road;Soiitht'ield ,-.-:• 
(9¼ Mile Road) 

*: ccwriNUOns i.w: niru S*AND uiijt.o TAIM.S BY STRAITM 
HOSPITAL MI I3KAI . STAFT ON COSMLfiC AND OTMI'.R ' 

SPrciAr^URii lCALPROebDtmKS; :• •- v : , . 

2:00 [).1)1.:-'Neunethmque>: *norinfl correction, 
fat Miaion (cdlulitc reduction) "• " ' 

-.'3:00 p i n , - facial surgery ilacc lift. eyes, nose) 

•4;00 pin. • Post cancer U'construciiw surgery 

. PODIATTUC SimOFHY: = ' -. 

Athletic fcxit injur'ies/ireatment and prevention 
lectures at 2:00, 3:00 and 4:00 p.m. 

OPHTUAI MOLOGY'SURGF.RY:. 

Including Qlaucoma and cataracts. Lectures at , ;, 
1:30. M 5 . VOOand 3:45 p.m. , . ' > 

. 

A**iJKINft>al 

ANIROH 

S ^ ^ T I 6 'ar°°V s*1**00" °' teautifulfy blended tonal carpets. Carpets 
£J I t * JZt tnS- (e,X,i,£S fl2di,//05 des'^od lor todays sophisticated irVtorlors. With 
tho extra advantage of subtle shadings to hide soiling and heavytratte patterns You'll find 

V savings on carpet inado ot DuPont Antran' Nylon »ith a Five-Year Guarant^MillouadTM 
1 Z ' S ^ i 1 0 ' * ' ff-Kf' ^XocilooU^lrrioM. resists stains and soiling to pSafstino 

^x<ort7,rz°Zvpe'^Csrpei ,f^e reBdy'° ^6 ^ ^ n S s , 
Due to unexpected demand, sate extended thru Sat, Nov. 26. 

SAVE ON 
CASA MARINA 

Th4 *xlr« •dvAnlcfl* o< *ubtl« 
*K»dinfl» In b^lulKut loo»t 

c»f p«1» IncltKllAg 
OuPorl to l ron* - » 

•ugo98l«d retail $13.95 
tl095.q.yd. 

SAVE ON 
MISTY COVE 

Lov»ty ton»-oo-t<x>« Mxony wllh 
lh« luxurkHit pit* lunt of 

Kn*o R IV Mytoo wllh H»loff«»h. 

•uggested retail $21.95 

l O >q. yd. 

SAVE ON 
JARDENAY 

B«»uty tnd luiury In cokxt 
W*ftd#d to ghr« ««j|»1«n<Jlng 

hwmooy with • c»r»»d 
•pp*(ranc« 

suggested retail $21.95 
$1C95 _,-.: 

• ̂  aq. yd. 

• -^^*»*«-w&8t t^^ 
' V V '. ^ > - « . ' 

KNOWN FOB QUALITY IN8TALMTION 
Since 1925 

42291 Ann Arbor Rd. (east of Lllley Rd.) Plymouth 455-130¾ 
Mon., Thurs. & PH. 10 a.m.-9 p.m., TUG3. W G ^ A ^ a L l o T m 6 p m 

15986 Mlddlebelt Rd. (between 5 & 6 Mile) Livonia 522-5300 
. . . ^on..Fri.9a.m.-9p.m.,Sat.9a.rri ; /.6p.m. 

' . ' > " ' . " 

^ ^ - . • > ' - - : " • • • - . • - • • ' - : - • 

. ¾ . ^ , . • • • < ^ . - . - . •+-*. ~ * ^ - ^ i m m imm 

http://nn.no
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business briefs 
| t NPW LOCATION 

The John Ryan Associates Family 
IKalr'Care-CUplcs has opened a.West-
lUnd location at 1139 Wayne Road, 
(south of- Cherry Hill. The telephone 
Inumber Is 728-8185. 

| t HOSPITAL OPERATIONS 
\ course covering the management 

[of hospital .subsystems, including ad-
[mission scheduling, third-party verifi
cation, visitor control, and manage-

t of resources wlU be offered Fri
day and Saturday, Nov. 11 and 12, at 
ladonna College inLivonla.Thefee Is 

l$5. College credit or Continuing Edu
cation credits available. For more in
formation, call 591-5188. 

EXPANDED OFFICE 
Credit Union Family Service Centers 

i-ecenlly completed the expansion and 
Remodeling of It Livonia office, 33036 

Seven Mile. "The popularity of the 
i^onia Service Center was a mjorrea-
on for the expansion," according to 
)anlel Balagna, president of Service 
Centers Corp. in Southfield. The expan
sion included an additional teller sta
tion and loan desk. An automatic teller 
lachine will become operational next 

[ear. The Credit Union Family Service 
tenters conducts member (ransactions 
lor 53 participating Michigan credit 
Inions on a cost-sharing basis. The 
j,ivonla center is open 9:30 a.m. to 7 
i.m. weekdays and 9:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Hurday. 

• ECONOMIC OUTLOOK v 

"Economic Outlook 1984" will be the 
topic of the Livonia Chamber, of Com
merce membership .> lu,n.cheoh on 
Wednesday, Nov. 16. The luncheon will 
beg^n at 11:45 a.m. at Jamie's on Seven, 
Mile. Price; |8 per person. Non-mem
bers welcome. To make reservations, 
call the chamber of (ice at 427-2122. 

• SOUPTOGO 
• The Great Scott supermarket at Ann 

.Arbor Trail and Merrlman Road, in ' 
Westland Is one of/three In. the Detroit 
area offering a "Salad & Soup to Go" 
section where customers may create a 
salad and pick up a bowl Of soup arid 
pay for them at the express clteckout 
lane. 

• OIL AND GAS 
A seminar will be held from 7:30-:45 

p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 16, In Livonia. 
The free seminar will be on Enex Oil 
and Gas Income. The sponsor of the 
program will be the First of Michigan 
Corp; For more information, call 537-
6800. 

• CHRISTMAS IN LIVONIA 
A "Christmas in Livonia Holiday Pa

rade" featuring live reindeer and more 
than 40 floats, bands and marching 
groups will be held Saturday, Nov. 19. 
The pageant will include election of a 
Snow Queen and King, and a holiday 
cookie baking contest. It will be spon
sored by Livonia Mall and the city of 
Livonia.' 

business 
people 
Jotpeh E. Tytoa of Canton has been 

elected to the board of directors" of the 
'Michigan Association of Recreational 
Vehicles and Campgrounds. He also Is 
chairman. of the merchandising com
mittee for the Warehouse Distributors 
Association and president of the Fami 
ly Motor Coach Assocatioh's commer-

: cial council. Tyson Is with the thetford 
Corp. in Ann Arbor. . " ' , , • . 

William V. Liddane .of Livonia-has. . 
;been appointed to the newly expanded 
position of general managet of the 
Michigan Automobile Insurance Place- f

: 
ment Facility. Liddane most recently -• 
served in management positions with 
National Ben Franklin Insurance Co. of 
Michigan. Prevlouslyyhe was assistant 
secretary of Buckeye Union Insurance 
Co. in Ohio. Liddane has served as a 
board memeber for the Michigan Asso
ciation, of Insurance Companies, Michi
gan Basic Property Insurance Associa
tion, Insurance Services Otfice, the In-. 
surance Information Institute, the 
Workers' Compensation Rating Bureau 
and the Michigan Open Line program 
for small businesses. 

Please submit black-and-white 
photographs,-if possible,'for inclu
sion in the business people column. 
While we value the receipt of photo
graphs, toe are unable to use every 
photograph submitted. If. you want 
your phoCograph returned, please 
enclose a self-addressed, stamped 
envelope. 
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I am not comfortable when I have 
rny money at risk. To make sore that I 
do not have any risk, 1 hive all of my 
money, except itny retirement plan (I 
am retired) in annuities, In bank ac
counts and In certificate* of deposit, 

I nave, a friend who • continually 
chlde9 me for not putting part of my 

, money in stocks. She iay^the risk is not. 
that great and that I aoi losing the op
portunity, fpr my money,to grow arid 
give me more.Income.What would you 
advise? . . . . * 

Being comfortable with your invest
ments Is .very important, and I don't 
think I would advise anyone at retire
ment age, as you say you are, to try. to 
change his or her attitude towards in
vestment risk. , 

You sound to me like you are in pret
ty good financial shape, and at this 
stage of life, it is better that you feel 
secure than be worried about an adjust
ment to a different way of thinking. 

But I would like to say something for 
the benefit of the large number of peo
ple who are still in their forties or ear
ly fifties and have a fear of risk as you 
have. 

IT IS IMPORTANT to plan for the 
future. Having a proper understanding 
of risk is basic to doing a good job of 
building an adequate retirement. 

It is important to understand tb̂ at 
having your money in cash doesn't free 
yau from risk. Cash is subject to a risk 
called purchasing power risk. 

today's investor, V 

Thomas E. O'Hajra 
of. trie National Ass<xiation of Investment Clubs. 

Although thejate of inflation is down 
substantially from what we had two oV 
three years ago, ij. is still present. 
* .> 

• \ 
YOU MAY PROTECT the number of 

dollars you have, but you can't stop the 
fact that what it will buy keeps shrink: 

ing. It's an amazing, fact, but the pur
chasing power of $1 in 19.40 is now,only 
14 cents. > 

If you maintained the same cash 
from 1940 to the present, you would 
have had no risk as far as the-number 
of dollars is cocerned. But the automo
bile you could have bought then for 
$1,000 would probably now cost you 
$10,000. 

Your dollars would buy you a tenth 
of what they bought in J940. That is 
purchasing power risk. 

ON THE OTHER hand, the value of 
the stocks in the Dow-Jones Industrial 
Averages J n the same 43-year period 
has gone'from about 150 to over 1,200. 
The person who had his money in tfvfoe 
stocks now would be able to buy ju\>t 

about as much as he could have 40 
years ago, excluding taxes. 

• The record suggests that you'really 
have less risk in holding a good group 
of stocks than; you do in holding casK 
however, the vakiopfcstocks fluctuate 
continually, and a person has to under1' 
stand them to be-comfortable emotion
ally when their money is ifi stocks. ^ ; 

To gain that understanding, it isTtf 
helpful to start early in life to acquire a-t,-j 
small amount of slock and get used to.rt) 
the way it acts. As time goes on andjti 
your understanding'increases, you cad' 
increase your.holdings. /:T\ 

rwu; By retirement age, you will be'conv,"Vj 
fortable .with a substantial part .of o u r ^ 
assets in stocks. '-T«. 

Thomas K. Ollara of Bloomfielq,hl 
Hills is chairman of the board Of . 
trustees of the National Association^* 
of Investment Clubs and editor of^ 
lienor Investing magazine. O'Harq^ 
welcomes questions and comments 
but will answer them only throug)\ 
Olis column. . ' ' • ' . ! ; -i 
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RESTAURANT CHEFS 
WORK WITH THE BEST-
NOW, SO CAN YOU. 

Wh*t do you imi tw Ctt/t ftr*4t ch*f» 
h»v« In common? Qrott kfeu and *w c*n 
h^»p-by outmuoo your home *tth th« 
hi&**\ qutWy comm»rcUl oodfl oook-
w«/« «nd utan«t« aviJUb)* anywhere. 
PoU, ptnt, bakeware, pta* trtyt, *fce 
whip*, flralari, aaap»ra, kntvos. 

£F.D.ST€UfiS3 
• wf JitJLt*l4ft J* JrJ SwU, C^it"-u 

M-F 8:W to 6 8«t. 8:30 to noon 

wrc>tt?Mk îg»M?2w(313) 3 4 1 " 6 4 0 0 

>;N 
Pi 

*r T » * 

U oi D 
I Jesuit High School 
I and Academy 

. COLLEGE PREPARATORY CURRICULUM 
• NATIONAL REPUTATION FOR EXCELLENCE 
•NEW FACILITIES 

.• EXTENSIVE BUS SERVICES' 
CALL 862-5400 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday, November 13,1-4 pm 

*v 

American 
Red Cross 

CHIMNEYS 
•'Cleaned 
• Screened 
• Repaired 
• Built New 

»'/« 

KARNEY DERDERIAN 
CONTRACTORS 

1 427-3981 
I LICENSED • INSURED • GUARANTEED 

How to get on the track 
to tax-free income. 
If you enjoyed your tax-free All 
Savers Certificate, you should 
consider John Hancock Tax- , 
Exempt Income Trust, 

• Quarterly Distributions—Cash or 

Reinvested •. 
. . . §•. 

• Ful l T ime Professional 

Management 

• High Quality Diversified Portfolio 

•Initial Investment SI, 000 

• Additional Investment $25 or More AnyTinic ^ 

•. No Limit to the Amount You Can Invest 

tat i«.;<<:^^w^•tri..f.-^Jt¾n•»i•.••^*J4?il.V•^^.T,.,•. . • 
f.f'rift In.-on-^'Ifutt.^lj^tcV.rjfOMorf^V 

r••f.^<»n.trf<.^fot»fr((r>M^""3, &<»J>K«<(J'-V.. 
• b»f««/«. m.M Of «>JVi-,-.vr Sc-d rb< ^(olnutxn 10. 

Dooald MotUl 
Frederick Pociwood 
1850S W. 12 Milt : 

Soothdf td. MH807S 
555^0660 ^ 

Showroom 
and 8aU» 

29429 W.FIv* Mil* j 
RtdtordTwp. j 

*2t-wn i 

BERGSTROM'S 
The 

Energy Experts 
I Bergstrom's Since 1957 r 

SERVICE 

HMI Pump 
8p^;Ulf»l$ 

Air Cofttfttloflfng 
PlumWrvg A hUitfftg 

—\Vbere service Is coupled 
wltb unsurpassed teehalctl expertise 

STORE HOURS 
»-e - uon.-rn. 

\ W UUnitf 
j:1W.'.'^-. tumUf 

"'. — J-

WITH THE NEW 
WHIRLPOOL TIGHTFIST® II 

GAS FURNACE, 

Address 

City _ Suic. Z.p". 

^hhMfancoc^ 
.//T>x-fA»ii>r«i ,^ , , , 'K '.T, lM ' 

\U o?\Wp )<v M ' »•>• t^1*- Net :^1 KKjftAr 

TO 

96°/( o 
Energy 

Efficient 

YOU GET 
WHAT YOU PAY FOR! 

With si! gas furnaces, part of Die energy you pay for goes to heat your 
house, natutalfy But part of-rt is also wasted oulOie venl pipe in your roof. 
In mariy cases, op to one-third of >\>ur energy dollars are wasted in th;» way. 
•But with the new Whirlpool Tkjhtfisl*.!! gas furnace', up to 96% of the' 
energy you pay for Is aciualry used to heat your home! OnV 4% is wasted.. 

That? tS?J efl"t<kr)CV. And it can make a substantial difference In your 
fuel b»31, too. So why pay for energy you're not getting theustot?.. . . 

Call today and tet us help you lower ybtii fuel bill! : -
•B«K<3 on D OK lest rxoc<^K>ft$ MUGK05O ' 

Whirlpool 
Call us TODAY for a FREE in Home 

Estimate. Night or Day Call 
427-6092 

FINANCING AVAILABLE 

WE WISH TO .ANNOUNCE 
Our new and expanded Plymouth office 

will be open: 
Mondays until 9:00 P.M. 

and 
Saturdays from 10:00 A.M. to 1:00 P.M. 

Account executives will be available to answer any 
questions you might have concerning stocks, bonds, 
mutual funds,-IRA's, tax shelters, and any other 
investment opportunities you might be interested 
in. ' • , . - " • . • 

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSAR Y 

•mtknm^m^^^w^^^i 
• MCDONALD-&'cd. 

MemluT New York Slock Exchange 

505 S. Main 
Plymouth, Michigan 48170 
455-1000 or 965-2740 
100 Renaissance Center 
Detroit, Michigan 48243 

i > v»-;i '-rh\: < ; 

SHIK 

A Personalized Financial 
Plan tailored specifically 
for your family 

Are you really satisfied that your family's financial program.' 
is tbtafiy adequate for today and for the future' ' Have, you 
realistically considered those bothersome, confusing details 
that can seriously affect your p lans - inf lat ion' . : taxes : : 
Social Security'7 Does your present method of savings, 
investments and life insurance ownership allow you fo make 
maximum use of your alter-lax dollars'' 

, Now there's an easy way to create a reahshc financial plan . 
for you and you r family through our personalized Financial 
Planning Service « ¢ -

Here's How It Works 
-.1.:.We collect,'.data from you.concerning your assets your 
• needs, your objectives . ' ' 

2 This information is processed--through our computers - ' • 
programmed by specialists'm the. Melds p i investments, 
insurance and financial p lann ing- correlating inflationary 

. factors and Social Security benefits . 

. 3. You receive a confidential 15' to 25-pago repori offe' ing 
firm, realistic recommeiufations for your family's finan
cial program, based on your holdings, your needs, your 

^budgetary limitations and youf objectives 

THERE JS NO CHARGE FOR THIS SERVICE.. 
AND YOU ARE UNDER NO-OBLIGATION 

WHATEVER TO BUY ANYTHING. 
« -

I would like to havo more information aoout 
your (rde FinanciaJ Planning SPO/ICC . 

Name- ..... 

Addtns-s 

City Slate 

Phone- -

.^:<i~+^,-^- , s , 

. /5'P . . .:..'.... * ..." -.'.-..':..' 

W A O D E L I A REED, fNC. 
29201 TELEGRAPH no , «30S 

SOUTHFIELD. M 48034 
ATTN: MR. FOX 

OR CALL 3S3-0323 
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can 
Several year* ago, I had lb« opportunity to. su

pervise an'aduit fitness and callsthenio program at' 
a.iocal̂ YMCA. One participant, Jim H., Was per-"-
baps, the most dedicated exercise enthusiast J ever 
have seen. - ^ - --..-".'.i-'-

I watched Jlrb several evenings a week go , 
through his riUiM of iO to SO roinutes of vigorous 
calisthenics followed Immediately by a thrte- to 
fow-mile runL K ; ; ' : -,'..'••' 

Jim was particularly conscientious to take every ; 

opportunity he could to "cram in*1 as tnuch exercise; 
asi possible within each conditioning session, 

• . • • • . • . " , ' " • * ' • - " . • ' • 

DURING HIS upper body calisthenics, Jim 
moved quickly from exercise, to exercise while 
keeping his legs simultaneously moving In place. 

I noticed that he jogged with a clicker in his 
hand, logging each lap he covered, always running 
on the "outside" rather than the Inside of the track. • 
As he ran, he:would constantly watch the large 
clock with the sweep, second hand so as to drive his 
sweating body to maintain a seven-mlnutes-per-
mHepace. 

After he finished his run, Jim would stay moving 
and literally sprint to the weight room for some 
light lifting and progressive exercise. This was fol
lowed by a few chlnups, dips on the parallel bars 

Barry Franklin 
and situps oo the 'aj&nt board; / .''•'> : : . 

• Finally, I noticed that even In thesteani and 
shower' room Jim would continue to bend and, 
stretch his flexible, athletic Wdy, putting the final 
touches on his workout. 

AS WE LEFT the Y together one evening and 
began walking the 50 or.so yards to the parking lot,; 
Jim suddenly stopped to get .In.his car -- l*™" 
adjacent to the building in a space marked 'Re
served for the Handicapped." 

I asked, "Jim. why do you park your car here?" * 

"Too far to walk," he replied. V ^ 
Fitness is a funny business. :'•,, 

Barry Franklin, PhD, teaches in the Wayne 
Stale University Medico! School and is in car
diac rehabilitation at Sinai Hospital. 

HIGH QUALITY PREVIOUSLY OWNED 
FURNITURE & ACCESSORIES 

Re-Sell-It 
A new way t t i buy,and sell 

• U n i q u e l y Different * 
' Extensive selection of better furniture 

and accessories frorri better homes 
looking for a second chance. 

Buying, selling or just browsing, this is the place.. 

• FURH'TURE * U TYPES 
• ANTIQUE FURNUURC 
•WAU HANGINGS 
• ART WORK 

\\ WTI.I) 
• UGHT FIXTURES 
•UUPS 
•BRASS ACCESSORIES 
•CHINA 

-INFANT FURNITURE 
• SILVER 
• CRYSTAL 
• AND MORE 

There is fto Sale bigger than a ) . . 

SALE 
Howard K Miller 

This is the only Howard 
Miller Factory Authorized 
Truckload Sale for the 
entire Metropolitan Area 
of Detroit. Grandfather, 
Wall and Mantel Clocks 
will be offered at the 
greatest savings ever. 

Over 50 models 
to choose from 

Sale Ends 
Saturday* November 12 

iHURIT 
LAST 

THREE 
DAYS 

111.77½ 
Reg. $940. 
SALE $549 

Classic Interiors 
Colonial Spouse 

MicJjiporj's Largest Pennsvltxwia House Dealer 
20292 Middlebelt Rd. (S. of 8 Mile) LIVONIA • 47U9W 
MOD., Tbors., Fri. 'til. 9 • M&slerCard or Visa Accepted 

BERGSTROM'S 
BARGAINS 

Stowroom 
aM8*fe» 

2M29 W. Rve Mil« 
Rtdford Twp. 

532-5*46 

BeroslTom'i Since 1957 
-wtv*r*Mnric* 
U co<ipUd with 
un»urp«*«*d 

t*€nnlc«l «xp*ftlM 

SERVICE 

HEATING, HEAT PUMPS 
Store Hour* 

9-a Monday-Friday 
9-5 Saturday 
12-4 8und*y 

£ 
Bradford White 

40 Gal. Water Heater 

»139 95 

r . - . - C O W O H s WMtmto* D*<ta A 

KITCHEN FAUCET • 
I 
I 

Reg. 
»46.75 

9 5 1 

WITH 3PRAY 
$ 4 4 » ' 

Reg. 169,95 
5 Year Warranty 

Glass Lined 
Same Day Installation 

Available 
/ — ' - - - COUPON* - - — v 
I Wa»twta« D«lta \ 
\ LAVATORY FAUCET 

I *e)&xar Re9-
I 1/^5^=¾ *52.35 
• >Ar^Z^rPSOIl98 

* p - -™" - w.50 • * • • I 
V Explr*NOv.27.1963 J 
. ^ " i " » m m mmm **•** mm m mm —mm* 

- - -COUPOH- - -fr 
«SWB 

Reg-
»136.90 

SHOWER 
DOOR 

Clean Track 

«36 
^Vetvw Expires Nov. 27.19&3I 
urn m m m m mm m m mmm* 
- - -COUPON* - - ;—v l JO 

Nautilus 
BATH FAN 

( ^ Reg. »22.95 

$ 1 4 94 
.- ._ 8 4 |» «N673- WWM * 
1 Expires Nov. 27,1963 J l Fxf/resNoy. 27, 1983 J 
N w a a* mm m « « « mmmmS >*•;»— mmmmm m mmm mmm* 

Furnace & H X J 1 / 
HOTS TNi OUAUTY MtU****™,¾^ 

THE CARRIER OS FURNACE 
75.000 ITU 1 0 7 3 7 6 2ffii 
#6608-076-101 W ' V . ™ * 

100,000 r r u * A f t S 7 ( > * • £ 
'wKfl^AU. F , N S AVAILABLE4. 

Let ut give you a f re* •etfmate 
' Ctfl Ntpht or Q»y 427-60½ 

&w. 

WE S'ELLIT FOB YOU AND TAKE A COMMISSION 
WHEN THE SALE IS COMPLETEO. 

CALL US FOR DETAILS 
Pick-up and Delivery Available 

The Re-Sell-It Shoppe 
34769 GRAND RIVER, FARMINGTOR 
In the WoridvWe Coot*. K Ml. W. ol fa/mlrwtoo M. 
MON. THUBS, FBI. 10-9, TUES.VNEO. SAT, 10-^ 

OPEN SUNOAYS 12-4 • 478-7355, 

Catalog Showrooms 

sell what others sell. 
We just charge less. 

NORELCD' 

Mint-torrefo Rtedy Dots 
Oo Light* Cool Tip* 
Hi-Low-Off Swtv«l Cords 

Save $2 and get a $2 
rebate (good thru 12/31/83) . 
on Norekxi Chic curling iron 
or Chic curling brush. 1 lb. 
A026-CCB21 Chic Curling ' 
Brush 
A026-CCI6 Chic Curling Iron 

Your Choice 

294 
, includes Tebate. 

Reg. $6.94 
Sale $4.94 

P l l 

f-o >l <>*W" •••* ->N;V:V'. . ^ w i P ^ ^ .^^/-

Norelco deluxe 
double-header electric 
razor with travel wallel. 
3x12 regular cutter 
blades. 1 lb. 
A026-HP1620. ~~ 

Only 

199 4 

SEIKO 

$20 

l 

1 
k 
P 

m&m 
w&m m* 

Seiko men's day/ 
date analog quartz. 
Water-tested !o 100 
meters. Silvertone. 
J762-MW117M.. 

4990 
Reg. $69.90 

/,1 

>i 

. * 
• < 

• 4 

",1 

Hamilton Beach sel l cleaning, 
burst of steam, steam/dry iron. 
Silverstone* surface. 3 lbs. 
A015-762S. 

13 9 4 

Reg. $16.94 

Hoover Por tapower ' \ Light 
(about 10 lbs.), powerful (1.7 h.p. 
motor). Incl. attachments. 14 lbs. 
A017-S1049. 

5994 
Reg. $6994 

Mtfttte Command , u 11b. 
R747-CX2638 Reg. $27.47 
Dtfender"' 1 lb." ' 
R747-CX2609 Reg. $31.47 

4 A97 
• " T Your Choice 

Mouse Trap'" 1 lb. 
R179-2419 Reg, $32-.47 
Lady Bug" i lby"~ : 

R179-2433 Reg. $32.47 

199 7 
Your Choice 

Arvlft econo^ny portable electric 
heater: One-heat operation; 1320 
watts. Fan. 120V, UL listed. 9 lbs 
Z002<30H2501. 

169 0 

Reg. $22.90: 

Mr 1^ S m f of yow ooov»oi«<x<i. »f>op <XK %W* 
0* • C*n ton ifM 1-800247-00( l -

lo*5 m**f\t$ ctl\ 1 800-532-000) 
PNX* H houti«tn. 1 <j«r» * *—'y ' 

80UTHFIELD 
27965 Greenfield 

(at 11 Mile) 
559-5370 

BEDFORD 
25495 Grand River 

(at 7 Mile) 
. 255^128 

\tVESTLAND 
34420 Ford Rd. 

(Btwn. Wayne &Venov) 
72S-M00 

Any iHrttwito y*, ( W s * M •) A/dVl (Aty b* f K ^ * 3 *<V» JO 
6*X* (* t4 4*4 Ol (wO-i** W wt Hk « r>M yoo f»««^ {rod ¢1 
psV+M tra. ««S*n#y«» pOtUM. t»V< t+t*r,*\tl a<y*i «00« 

C^Mlog Showroorm 

We sell what others sell. 
Wejust charge less. 

S T A : <.V. 

file:///tVESTLAND


' Here's how area members of Congress were re-
•-'cptd?<Mri major roll call votes Oct. 27 through 
* Nov/2.- •"•'...-.' :, 

fo* '/' HOUSE' 
I- V- . - ; .-" • ' . - . • : ; . . - . . . • : . - . - . 

^CRENAt>A: The House voted, 403 for and 23 
Aalnst, to apply, the 1973 War Powers Act-to the: 
nkerjt US. Invasion of Orenada, tt»us demanding 
X i President Reagan remove all troops from the 
^ribbean, island by Dee. 24 or seek an extension of 
tfie deadline. -
^The Senate was expected to follow suit and make 
foe deadline official. It voted;once for withdrawal 
bYDec 24 (below), but later voided tha> decision. 

roll call report 

PowersAct 
Members voting yes wanted the marines in Leba 

non brought home by March, 1984; 
, Voting yes: Hertel andFort. "• 

Voting no: Pursell, Leviri arid Broomfield. 

Thursday, November 10.19&3 Q&E 

ART EMANUElE/stall photographer 

Pet of week 
Michigan Humane Society's Kindneas 
Center, 37255 Marquette, Westland (tele
phone 721-7300) is looking tor a home 
for Nlckle, a seven-week old mixed 
Husky-Shepherd female. Nlckle has had 
her first shots and has been wormed, 

•Among House members voting yes.were both 
supporters and critics of the invasion/ 

Most members voting no supported the military 
action and did not want to limit the president's op
tions for bringing It to an end. , '" 

Voting yes: Carl Pursell, Rplymouth, Dennis 
Hertel, D-Detroit; William Ford, D-Taylor, Sander 
Levin, D-Southfield and William Broomfield, R-Bir- • 
mingham. .: , . " : 

MARKETING FOOD; The Mouse rejected, $7 for • 
artd.319 against, an amendment.to weaken (he fed- _. 
era! "marketing orders" that restrict growers in • 
their selling of oranges, lemons and certain-other, 
foods.... •" ' - . V V 

Backers said the amendment was pro-consumer 
because the orders covering 47 crops artificially 
boost prices to the unfair advantage of agribusi
ness Opponents said the regulatory structure pro
tects growers through boom-and-bust cycles and 
helps consumers by insuring a stable supply of per
ishable foods. 

The amendment sought to retain the Office of 
Management and Budget's power to recommended 
abolition of a given order. 

The overall bill (HR 4139) was sent to the Senate, 
where a move also.ls afoot to remove the OMB's 
power over marketing orders. 

Supporter George Miller, D-Calif. said market-
* trig orders are "price-fixing ..... and the agricul

ture community has gotten the government to go . 
atongwithlt." 

Opponent George Brown, D-Calif., said the orders 
are used "not to exploit the consumer, but to ensure 

'..'. . . the orderly marketing of a high quality prod
uct. . ." - • ' . " . - ' 

Members voting yes were opponents of market
ing orders. 

Voting yes: Pursell, Levin and Broomfield. 
Voting no: Hertel and Ford. 
LEBANON: By a vote of 153 for and 274 against, 

the House refused to force the withdrawal of U.S. 
Marines from Lebanon by cutting off funds for the 
operation. ' 

Killed by the vote was an amendment to the fis
cal 1984 defense appropriations bill that sought to 
end funding for the Lebanon deployment next 
March 1. The ¢237 billion Pentagon spending' mea
sure (HR 4185) later was sent to the Senate. ' 

Supporter Barbara Kennclly, D-Conn., said "I dif
fer with the president of the UnUed States. I do not 
agree with his place-merit of duTlrooprin Leba
non." ' * , -

Opponent Jack Kemp, R-N.Y., said removing the 
troops would trigger "the renewal of a savage civil 
war in Lebanon, with anti-government forces aided 
and abetted by Syria." 

< " . • . " . . ' • • • - - • • ' . ' • • • - . • • - • . - . v 

SENATE 
. TELEVISION: The Senate refused, 32 for and 57 
Against, to expedite -an effort by the three major 
television networks to gainfinancial.rights to pro
grams made for them by Independent producers. -

"A.t Issue was the Federal Communication Com
mission's proposed rule to permit ABC, CBS and 
NBC to acquire syndication or re-furi rights to such 
programming. The networks seek this source of 
revenue:to offset financial losses inflicted by pay; 

TV a^d other«mergingcorppetitor8.^ ,-V:.'" 
* Although bh..a1parliamenUry-technlcality,1thls 
vote had the effect of delaying until next May 30 or 
later any change in the FCC's syndicationbrutes,. 
'Senators voting no wanted to. delay the networks' 
effort to gain syndication rights. 

Carl Levin, D, v^ted no. Donald Riegle, D, voted 
no: ' •••.''-•• '-- ' • 

GRENADA: By a vote of 64 for and 20 against, 
the Senate agreed with the House (above) that the 
1973 War Powers Act should apply to the U.S. inva
sion of Grenada. The Vietnam-era law Is intended 
to give Congress a degree of control over a prest-
'dent's decisions as commander-in-chief. 

% This vole occurred during debate on a debt cell
ing measure (HJ Res 308) that later was defeated. 
The Senate was expected to reconsider the question 
of how long U.S. troops should remain In Grenada. 

Sponsor Gary Hart, D-Colo., said the Senate 
should invoke the War Powers Act and,"affairm 
congress' rightful place in matters*of war and 
peace." 

Opponent John East, R-N.C, said the Senate 
should instead be "commending the "president for 
not having 'Cartemed' American foreign policy in 
a situation that had the potential for degenerating 
Into another Iranian hostage situtaUop." 

Senators voting yes wanted to give the president 
a deadline for bringing troops back from Grenada. 

Levin voted yes. Riegle voted yes 

.i - .' RedOos*. 
The'Good Neighbor. 

A n o a a r b n g ^ 

Nfev^to^^ 
a vinyl 

costtmslittle-

»13 49 
«; yd 

. ccdirMy \tnjl (kxx Airoarorjfii nuiusivf InliiJ Cotot" 
ptocna t*tUd« In Ciwm* CotVxi^ H*< ul richncsi >M <J*j*h 
<A <ok* AM its Cotof Gutter" \ir$i (v>»»x w?u *u(tt* 
offft»«uprfkx-3Ulrnf»bt»r^t i r d e v y <ue. tU\Vw»r* 
C«Vxi ohcf» »upfrWv rc«*u.-Kr la tuts ««1 gpvfn 

Wlthi*. tn2lt*»u«iMcol<x»»™i fuur drvpw »ltf>r 
pffc* of JL-> orJirviry 
vinyl fcx*. "" ' ̂ mstrong 

/BBL PLYMOITH 
tHmz. ,., /wii; i o \ I ; K I \ « . H O O K < <>\ i.i<J\< 

Get a Teacher 
for your Appte 

Introduction to Microcomputer 
Applications 

• Electronic Spread Sheets 
• Information Management 
• Word Processing 
• Compa/Uoo and Evaluation of 

Software Package* to Suit Your Needs 
Saturday", December S: 1:00 • fcOO PJ*. of 
Tueadsya, January 10-17: *00 • 10*0 PJi. \ 
Word Processing — Hands-on practice with: 

• Word Handle*»Applewrlter • WordStar 
Tuesday*, November a K ». a.00 • 10̂ )0 PJJ,, or Saturday, 
December 1fc 1«0 - 5:00 PM. 

Continuing Edocatloo Unit* Awarded. 
lodlvkJual Hand* — On use ot Apple lie. both cooraea 
kmitedto l2peiaona" 
Cooraaa at: BtMTEC, INC., 4114 W\ Maple Rd, 

Birmingham, Ml 44010 
Tuition: $60.00 each course 

— . CONTINUING 
) PROFESSIONAL 
" EDUCATION 

The President of H&R Says 
"NO SNOW, NO SALE" 

H&R WILL ISSUE A FULL REFUND FOR YOUR TORO 
SNOWTHROWER IF DETROIT DOESN'T RECORD.39¾ 
INCHES OF SNOW THIS SEASON, mm - — <.i ~* ns«» 

l'^MBWeH4ft'8Pf»C*W,0C>NVOTH ^ " 
I JfORO'6 8NO RJ8K PROMOTION, '•"• 
Î AND HAVEYOUR OpPORTUNrrV TO 

POUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK 
IV ONLY AT H A R HARDWARE 
iTho store with th« exclusive 
'FREE 2 YR. WARRANTY 
IF REE ASSEMBLY 18TART 
,FR€E2 0ALOA8CAN 
IFREE YR.'8 SUPPLY OF OIL 
FREE20QAL.OFQAS 

If K4R CAHT MEET ANY 
AUTK OCAUEB 8 BtST PRICE 

™ , , AMERICA'S LARGEST TOHODEALFR W 1 9 

I H&RHARDWARE ; 
» 1 : > M 3 0 J O V H D 421-5161 , • I'. *UiT 10-3 

Md**2**)p 

m^ 

I ^ l l H J N ' V i 
I ^ 4001 1 "" 

UNIVERSITY OF DETROIT 
4001W. McNIchols Road 
Detroit. Michigan 48221 

(313) 927-1025 

nj 
wflt/ 

DENTURE WEARERS 
Are yqu having trouble : 
with your dentures? 

Having made a special study of denture 
wearers and their problems for the last 
15 years, 1 may be able to help you, If 
youJiave any of the following problems: 
looseness, sore spots, poor lower 

-ridge, even no lower ridge; "floating" 
lower denture, Incorrect bjte, Inability 
to eat properly, teeth too short, or other 
unnatural appearance. 
No charge for consultation. Insurance, 
Medicaid, Visa and Master Charge ac-
rftntfirl Oeniittry fc* ft* 
Cepieo. «ntlrot*m>ty$ln<*1960 MANUEL J. KANER. D.D.S. 

29911 WEST SIX MILE (JUST W. OF MIDDLEBELT) • LIVONIA 

261-4320 

>^ff--^\:>:rfirf'2iii ^s^^^^^^^i fi^ifcl 

DATE: 
Nov. 11,12, 13 

TIME: 
Fri.&5at.10a.m.-9p.m. 
Sun.10a.m.-6prn. 

•] i li • It, I > I 

IF IT DOESN'T SNOW 
WE'LL RETURN YOUR DOUGH 

AND YOU KEEP THE SNOWTHROWERI 
Buy a Toro Snowlhrower before December 
10.1983, and If It snows less than 20% of . 

average this season, you get all your 
money back and you keep the Toro. 

If It snows less than 50% of 
average you get 50% of your 
' money back. And you still keep 

the Toro, 
If It snows more than that 
you'H really be glad you 

bought a Toro 
snowlhrower. 

Offer Includes S-200P, 
S-200 E and all two 

stage models. Mb* 
^ ^ 7 ^ i-v«»; 

PUCE: 
U of M Track & Tennis Bldg 
ferry Field on State Street 
1-94 Exit State Rd. (north) v 

U of M*100 Parkin* on f env f * ld 

$2.00 AdmlttJon 
x fCW*m i * * » to hv* m**> *tuk) 

250 ArtisU and Craftsmen 

Our timeless dining collection. 
Here are three to whet your appetite. 

Dining tables and chairs should be a feast for your eyes without taking 
a bigtite out of.ybur budget: Ours are. We*ve shown only a few from our collection. ' 

but come in and see them all. it's a delicious experience. , . 

/&Ti ^3aa. :£ 

Come In for details. 

ixmo 
OUR REQ. *389M 

ASK? 2°*: 
NOW ^ 3 8 9 ^ 

't/. .i,-» 

stooeUMM 

n 1^ 

H & R HARDWARE 
27430 JOY RD. ...12.1-,¾61 

Hourly Drawings 
You do not have to attend 

ofbepre*«nttowln 

SALE 
Save 30% -60% _ 

On Our Entire Collection VJt 

Just one example from 
.our famous butcher block 

group, this bO x 30" 
t^ble'ls PA'"thick, rests on 

chrome trestle legs. 
' $259 rcg. $300. . 

The perfect partner, 
our best-selling classic chair. 
here shown in natural beech 
with chrome-plated tubing. 

Side chair $39 orig. $45. 
• Arm chair $49 orig $60. 

iM&F 

Our solid oak. table 
measures 30 x 4 8 " and has 
a soft lacquer finish that 
wipes clean easily. Available, 
in 6 other sizes, the simple 
lines are perfect in 
kitchen or dining area. 
$134 reg. $149. Our 
coordinated ladder back 
oak chair has a woven 
cord seal, is 34Vi" high. 
$59 reg. $65. _ 

:,21^¾ 

V"C- Rf 

Furniture 

IlM 
^m:'4"\ 
)• ","•'; n 'UwV'-v 

This sale in
cludes moit of 
our rattan and 
wicker piece's ... 
as well as sofa. 

^ t s an»f chaif* 
by' makes-iuci> 
as I.ane *pJ 
(Jphoistcry Systems 

Vr—" 
'vrr • 

\ 

.—«'-*̂  ¥ • ^ 

Imported from 
Denmark, our dining 
table measure's . 
S3x 35>.V. but Iw5 2 
hidden side panels 
Pull one out in seat 6 i'as 
shown), or bollvlo 
niake a 35V2 x 9 3 " table 
that seats 10 In leak..oak 
or walnut $289 orig. $340 
We've shown it with our . 
'teak-Windsor.side.chair. ; 
which features a Contoured 
seat (or comfortable 
sitting $99 orio. $li?p. 

/CJA Sale Ends^^5 
" ^J**** Nov. 20th ^^4J!)^^ ^ -, ' II 
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SENO $2 FOR OUR 44 PAO*F£ CATALOGUE 

ANNAHROH 
410 N. Fourth Ave 48104 . 
at Farmers Market ' 
1313)668-4688 . • 
Mon.Thurs. Frl 9 9 
Tucs. Wed. Sal 9 5 30, Sun 12-5 

SOUTHFIELD ' • ' " : • • : . 
26026 W. l2Mik?Rd 48034 
West of Telegraph , -
'(313)352-1530 -
Mori, Thuts. Ft! 10-<> 
Tucs. Wed; Sat 10-5.30. Sun 125 

BIRMINGHAM 
234 S rumUT tfivd .' , -* 
fjirm'mgbam.'Ml -18()1 V *" ' rf,- • 
(313)540-3577- -
Mon. Thuts. Fti 10 9 
Tues. Wed, Sat 10 5 30. Sun 12-5 
Valet parking available. f ^ r t l w h h W 
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By Kathy ParrUh 
'staff writer 

•;•• IsTJohn F. Kennedy truly a ''hero for 
ourtimest'. . 7'-.':'; ' v ' 
'v Or did martyrdom make- the* 35th 
'president seem bigger thin life? • 

"When a person becomes a martyr, 
his personal.achievements are forgot
ten- and his' Ideals magnified/' said 
DeWitt Dykes, associate professor of 
history at Oakland University, during a 
panel discussion on "Realities and 
Myths: John F, Kennedy the Person." 
. "That's why we need io put bim In 
perspective." \ 

DURING ONE of three discussions 
marking the 20th anniversary of Ken-
nedy's death, the OU panel tried to do 
just that. 

About 20 students and faculty heard 
two historians and a campus, minister 
debunk the Kennedy "myth." And for 
some "r- too young to remember the 
Kennedy era — it was a sobering expe
rience. 

"I've always been led to believe that 
one of Kennedy's greatest achieve
ments was that he acted decisively dur
ing the Cuban Missile Crisis," said one 

: young woman, • 
"But that's not what you're telling 

us. Why weren't we told these things?" 

'•.•'• DURING THE'noontime discussion, 
'.the panelists compared Kennedy to two. 
other legends — Presidents Teddy Roo

sevelt and Franklin Delano Roosevelt. 
They pointed out that all three had 
charisma which appealed to voters. 

- But the educators, agreed JFK's acv 
lions' just didn't put him to > league 
with those American heroes. •; v 

''When Kennedy ran against Nixon 
(In I960), he was very popular because 
he represented something, tangible; he-
represented a vigorous, forceful, man 
with intentions," saldflistory Professor 
Patrick Strauss, adding that 4s> U.S. 
senator, Kennedy Initiated liberal leg

islation but usually voted as a moder--
ate. .' 'l . * - . _: '• ' ' - . 

"Kennedy was % myth. He was not 
liberal or progressive,, but In rhany 
ways a conservative.' i 

DYKES CREDITS Kennedy with 
being a "good enough president to put 
on Ihe right image." And for surround
ing himself with the "right people." 

"He had the quality of seeing the best 
public relations gesture and course of 
action; in choosing the Image he chose 
the one that played the best," he said. 

Dykes, who teaches black history, be
lieves Kennedy made some strides on 
behalf of minorities through executive 
orders and proposed legislation. But he 
doubts Kennedy could have persuaded 
Congress to pass as strong a law as the 
1964 Civil Rights Act. . 

And Struass agreed. "Kennedy's re
lations wilh members of Congress he 
served with just weren't* that good," 
said the-historian, who believes Presi

dent Lyndon Johnson got the legislation 
through because he had been a Senate 
leader. "Kennedy was a follower." 

ALL THREE speakers see the Cuban 
Missile Crisis, as Kennedy's biggest 
mistake — one that could have had dis
astrous results.' 

In 1982, Kennedy, imposed a blodc-. 
ade on Cubrto keep the Soviet-Union 
from bringing in more missiles. The 
crisis was-resolved .when-the Soviets 
disbanded the bases. 

"The Cuban Missile Crisis was the ul
timate test of brinkmanship, and I 
think it could have Ijeen handled differ
ently," said Strauss, who believes the 
episode -could have resulted In nuclear 
war. 

"I just don't think it was the best 
thing for us." 

Dykes credited Kennedy with not 
"invading Cuba and getting us into a 
shooting match. But obviously.Jhe Bay 
of Pigs was a big mistake." • 

; CAMPUS MINISTER Eric Kolbell, 
who is involved In. peace work, said, 
"Twenty-one years later people still 
rtad the Cuban Missile Crisis as a iint-

- lateral act of Soviet aggression. Arid of 
course, it wasn't." : •' 

• . * \ : . -

f BUT TO. KOLBELL, iVs no surprise 
'that: JFK is even more of a hero 2f0 
years after his death. '. . 
• "We as a culture rteedmyihs," said 
the campus chaplain, who thinks Ken-
ndy's charismatic personality and 
martyrdom combine with America's 
"basic need to have that kind of myth." 

"We all need a vision of Camelot. We 
need that to aspire to." 

KEROSENE HEATER S A L E 
ALL NAME BRAND8 TO 5 ( ) 0 / . / \ p p ' w " ^ ~ 

PRICED FROM $97.00 CORONA^ 
KERQ8UN 

H & R HARDWARE 
27430 JOY RD 

421-5161 

I H &H WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD! 

Millage set 
Wayne Intermediate School District 

will be one of five locations for fall 
millage election workshops. The meet
ing will be Wednesday, Nov. 16, in 
Room 250 A, B and C of the Education 
Center at 33500 Van Born, Wayne. 

The workshops are being sponsored 
by the State Board of Education, the 
Michigan Education Association, the 
Michigan Federation of Teachers, the 
Michigan Association of School Boards 
and the Michigan Association of School 
Administrators.' " 

Phillip E. Runkei, state superintend
ent of public instruction, said the pur
pose of the millage workshops Is to 
present ways school officials can ana
lyze their districts and the communi
ty's involvement and communication 
with the schools. '.'"•' 

The Wayne meeting is the only One 
scheduled for southeastern Michigan, 
Others are planned In Marquette Nov. 
9; Grayling, Nov. 10; Saginaw,JNov. 15; 
Wayne, Nov. 16; and Grand Rapids, 
Nov. 17. . 

CALL 
HAROLD 

CANNELL 
425-4100 
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ENERGY SAVING SPECIALS!! 
4 DAYS ONLY NOV. 9-NOV. 12 

"AMERITHERM" 
FLU DAMPERS 

3"-$29 4"-$39 
^-$47' 6"-$S4 

^'GENERAL" 
POWER HUMIDIFIER 

* - * • • ' . 

"YORK" 
90,000 B.T.U. GAS FORCED AIR 

FURNACE 
'369 

"WILLIAMSON" 
75,000 BXU. GAS SAVER 

FORCEO AIR FURNACE 
«875 

ins 

"WHITE ROGERS1' 
SET BACK THERMOSf AT 

HEAT ONLY —$48 
HEAT & C O O L — $ 5 9 

Sr'ACE-GARD 
NON-ELECTRONIC 
AIR CLEANER 

»129 

"AMANA AIR COMMAND" 
80,000 B.T.U. DELUXE GAS 
FORCED AIR, FURNACE 

'499 

"OLSON" 
ULTRA MAX. GAS 

FORCED AIR FURNACE 
•1195 

UNITED TEMPERATURE SERVICES, INC. 
HCATMa-COOUNQ-REFftiOlRArKM-fHCMECRNO 

1919 MkJdltbtM • LUonU, Ml 48150 $25-1930 
Mon.-rrt. «-*. Sal. i-4 
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CLYDE SMITH & SONS 
OPEN TILL DEC. 23 

10-6 DAILY 
WITH EXTENDED HOURS IN DEC. 
• PRODUCE & 

FRUIT BASKETS 
. FRESH CUT 

CHRISTMAS TREES 
• SCOTCH PiN£« OLUECPnuCe. OOUOLABFin 

:! •' POIN8ETTIA8 & FOLIAGE 
ALSOOECORATIONS 

8000 NEWBURGH ROAD • WESTLAND 
PHONE 425-1434. 
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SPECIALLY PRICED IN THE 
Gorman's Fairlane presents Drexel's 

Tryon Manor collection. This brand new 
, group features traditional styling^ pecan 

solids and cherry veneer in a rich classic 
-cherry finish. It's an exciting collection 
•that will add a touch of elegance to any 
home. -

And, to celebrate the introduction of 
this latest Drexel offering, each piece is 
available at a very special price. The 46" 
oval dining table (with 2-20" drop leaves) 
and four side chairs are just-$1,459/^The 
58" credenza is $889 and the china cabi
net is priced at $1,595. The Tryon Manor 
bedroom set is aJso specially priced. 

Hurry in and see this elegant new 
collection soon. 

SAVI NOW At N I V I R B 4 F 0 R I 

ARMSTRONG 
SOLARIAN 

IN8TALLIO WITH <A INCH PLYWOOD 

I 
I 
I 

SUt PtOOR (STIM IXTRA) J 

IUNOIAL SOlAMAN|. 
$216M. . . .1276^11 

$240*«. . . .1306^1 
$264H. . . .WFt 
$2$8M. . . .$369"| 
1312«. . I , $ 3 W * | 
$336H. . . .$429*1. 
$359*. . . .$460*1! 

9x12floomi>?So Tin 
10x12 Boomtn 13So *<s$i 
11i12RoomfM? JS<j v<3i* 
12x12 Room'i$Sq vast' 
13x12Roomn;.' is<5 Y^> 
14x12 RoomnE? 3Sq Van 
15x12 Room I?OSQ TIM • 

HERE'S WHAT YOU GET! |) 
ARMSTRONG SOLARIAN COMPLETELY | 

INSTALLED OVER 1/4" PLYWOOD 8UIFLOOR | 
I (Wl will rtfnov* tmi r«(n»tilt jwt itor* «ml rtfrlfl^itwJ 5 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^M ^ ^ ^B MB flH MV fl^* " ^ ^ MVflVttH m H H ' H ^ ^ ^ ' 
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*25000ff I 
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A 
FLOOR 
COVERING 
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pni i t i t iMATt t 
The Drexel Heritage Showcase 

Fairlano • 260 Town Center Drive • Across fronyFairlano Mall • Dearborn « Phono: 336-0340 
Dally 10 to 6; Monday, Thursday. & Friday 'til 9, Fairlane opdn Sunday 12:00 to 5:30, 
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Football fun-
play for pain 
THERE'S THIS THING we humans have 

with pain. What psychologists might call 
a love/hate relationship.. 

Perhaps the highest paid group ol 
professional people on the face of this planet are 
those entrusted with our health. They spend most of 
their adult lives training and searching for ways to 
help us live longer without the burden of pain. 

I can tell you now, they're working toward the 
wrong goal. Instead of trying to curb pain, they 
should try to cure the human attraction to it. 

Maybe that's why the oath doctors take is so 
Hjppocratical. 

People just don't make sense. All that money 
spent to slay physically well, and on insurance to 
insure staying physically well. Then we go out and . 
purposely subject ourselves to pain. 

NOW, IN SOME cases there may be a semblance 
of logic to (his. I mean, if a guy is getting 
something of worth for risking his physical well-, 
being.it's understandable. 
. Take professional athletes, for instance. They get 
paid lots of money for playing games meant for-
kids. They inflict and absorb their fair share of 
pain, but they are normally renumeratcd 
handsomely. . . 

Arid amateur athletes? Well, they do have 
dreams. Play hard enough, work hard enough and 
get a college scholarship or maybe a pro contract. 

I GUESS THE GUYS I can't understand are those 
living in a Michelob Light commercial. The guys 
thai sacrifice anything because a beer is at stake. 

Or just pride. 
Every Saturday morning during the fall, men 

fitting the above description gather behind the old 
Pierce School in Birmingham to knock heads. It's 
organized, mind (?) you. It's called the Michigan 
State Flag Football League. 

The Birmingham league is open to any team that 
wants to pay.the $225 entry fee. They've even got a 
state championship series scheduled. 

A dozen teams from six leagues throughout the 
state — Southfield. too, sponsors a league — will 
play a doublejjlimination tournament, with the 
championship~game scheduled /or Nov. 20 at 
Birmingham Groves. Top teams from the 
Southfield and Birmingham circuits (both are in. 
their playoffsat present) will lake part. 

Plymouth sponsors a football league^but it's 
touch football. Instead of ripping a nylon strap 
from a player's belt to make a tackle (as in flag 
football), in touch football you just touch a player 
with one hand and he's down. Play is stopped. 

IT ALL SOUNDS reasonable. There are plenty of 
rules to prevent over-active play in both flag and 
touch. No fumbles. Head slaps. Nose twisting. _ 
Nothing like that. 

But that doesn't mean it doesn't happen. Who's to 
say what's aggressive and what's over-aggressive? 

Not everybody plays for pain, mind you. Some 
play for the competitiveness. The thrill of victory. 
They probably don't even like pain or aggressive 
play. 

Quarterbacks, for instanced 
Still, the risk of physical debilitation should 

make some of these guys think twice; And for . 
what? ' 
. Compare these football standards; 

• Pro and college players are coddled and 
pampered by the media and play their games in 
front of huge crowds and TV audiences. Recreation 
players? They play on a back lot in front of a 
handful.of wives and friends — and maybe one 
newspaperman crazy enough to go and watch. 

. • Pro and college players wear first-rate 
equipment, cushioning the blows delivered and 
taken. Recreation players are forbidden padding. 
The smack you hear on every play is flesh on flesh, 
cushioned by nothing more than a sweatshirt. 

.• Pro and college players compete on artificial 
turf, sometimes in the comfort of the great indoors. 
Recreation players — lei me relate this: On one 
recent Saturday morning I awoke, pecked outside 
;and went back to bed The rain poured down like 
out of a Morton's salt box, and it was so cold the " 
trees were shivering. 

Know what? I later drove by Pierce School and 
those guys were playing anyway. 

• Pro and college players get money or a free 
education for risking their bodies. Should .' 
something happen, the finest doctors in the land are 
called in. Recreation players /xiy to play. If they 
get hurt and miss work, their bosses give them 
dirty looks. Or something worse. 

RECREATION FOOTBALL isn't blossoming 
everywhere. In Farmington, the sport was dropped 
due to a lack of Interest?Maybe getting up at 8 a.m. 
on Saturdays didn'.t appeal to many. 

Oiher communities dropped the sport SOT 
economic reasons. With cutbacks in police forces, 
these areas cpyldn'tafford to have cops making .. 
constant runs bver to the playing field to break up 
fights.. .. ....:. •--
\ But in Birmingham, the move is toward .' 
expansion to two flag leagues next year. Teams 
were turned away this season. 

I guess all this reminds me of thai vintage Dick 
Butkujs story. When an interviewer asked the old 
ChlcagdBear linebacker what he did for fun, he 
Said he enjoyed movies. 

Then he recalled a horror movie in which a 
victim's head rolled down a flight of steps. Often, 
Butkus said, he dreamed of doing something 
simillar to a running back. 

AH for the love of sport. Call in the psychologists. 

IC 
wins 'A' crown 
By Brad Emons 
staff writer • 

The hard work for Catholic Central's 
cross country team began in August at 
a camp near Grand Bend, Ontario. 

And the fruits of labor were finally 
realized Saturday as the Shamrocks 
won their first boys' state cross country 
championship at Eagle Creek Golf 
Course near Hartland. 

Thirty Class A schools participated 
with CC scoring one of the widest mar
gins of victory in the history of the 
event.. 

CC tallied 92 points/118 ahead of 
second place Grand Blanc and 122 
ahead of third place Warren Woods 
Tower. 

"I told the kids if they run the way 
they can, they could win it," said CC 
coach Tony'Magni. "We knew, though, 
we had to have under a 100 to win it 
with 30 teams there." 

The Shamrocks, who finished secoHd. 
to Grosse Pointe North in last year'V 
mceti-was ihe top-ranked team hcading-
ioto the finals. 

"GOING IN we're thinking they had 
to beat us," Magni said. "That was even 
though Grand Blanc beat us earlier In 
the season in an invitational by nine 
points.' 
• 'But we had three kids out." 

CC junior Steve Shaver, injured most 
of the summer, came on strong at the 
end of the season, finishing fourth over
all, covering the 3.1-mile course in 
15:48.5, . -

-Fellow junior Marty Hegarty, who 
spent his summer roofing houses, 

gained seventh individually with a time 
of 15:54.4. 

"What was different is that they usu
ally never come in together," Magni 
said of his two standouts. "1 think they 
were 5-5 against each other this season. 
One would be up, and then it was the 
other, . ' . . ' • • ' 

"For those two It was a matter of 
getting into shape because they had 
missed all summer, but as the season 
went along they started coming." 

Depth was a key for the Shamrocks, 
who got strong performances from: 
Bob Shaver,16th, 16:20.3; Jim Cauzillo, 
21st, 16:24.9; Mark Anderson, 44th, 
16:42.2; Chris RitO, 74th, 16:56.5; and 
Pat Isom. 93rd, 17:09.2. 

"BOTH BOB (Shaver) and Jim (Cauz
illo) really hung us in there." Magni 
said "Cauzillo was a pleasant surprise 
and Anderson has been our leader from 
the beginning of the season." 

The CC harriers, the first Catholic 
League team to a win a state title, was 
honored Monday during a school pep 
assembly.- ;•"•_- — — 

"They had a pep band," said the CC 
coach, "and on Saturday we took a 
whole busload of kids to the meet." 

Livonia Churchill, the other area 
qualifier, finished 26th in the team 
standings with 535 points. 

Doug Plaehta was 17th overall and 
Don Miller 30th for the Chargers. 

In the individual race, Livonia Ste
venson's Ken Dubois gained sixth with 
a time of 1606, while Westland John 
Glenn's Jay Hunt finished 14th. 

Other top area finishes were record
ed by RU's David Adkins (18th) and 
Garden City's Dave Homann (32nd). 

The state Class A champions fronvBed
ford Catholic Central are (from left, top 
row): Jim Cauzillo, Marty Hegarty, Steve 

• -• OAN OEAN/sfalf priolographer 
Shaver and Chris Rito; (from left, back 
row) Pat Isom, Mark Anderson and Bob 
Shaver. " 

Charger girls 12th 
Regional champion Livonia Churchill grabbed 

12th place Saturday in the state Class A girls' cross" 
country meet at Eagle Creek Golf Course near 
Hartland. • . 
. Westland John Glenn, the area's other qualifier, 
in the team race, was 15th overall.in the meet won 
by Brighton. 

Churchill's top finisher was Kristen Schultz 
(34th). She was followed by teammates Julie Recla, 
the regional champ at Royal Oak Kimball, 50th 
place; Amy Masternak, 81st, Jill Caimolto, 85th; 
Jennifer Hucgli, 95th. 

. Please turn to Page 5 

Blazers, Mercy 
set for rematch 

rOWIN 'iN COUJViKVS 
PKK-WI.\TEK SPECIALS 

By Chris McCosky 
staff writer • -

Round three will be for the Catholic crown. 
Farmington Our Lady of Mercy (16-2) and Livo

nia Ladywood (16-2) will meet for.the third time 
this season at 6 p.m. Sunday, at University of De
troit's Calihan Hall, in the finals of the Catholic 
League A-B playoffs: 

The season series is tied at 1-1. -

Ladywood earned a.berth in the finals by holding 
off gritty Harper Woods Regina, 48-43, Tuesday 
night at Harper Woods Notre Dame High School in 
the semifinals. . . . 

Mercy had a far easier time of it, blowing away 
. Harper Woods Gallagher 50-39, in its semifinal 
-match; 

LADYWOOD WAS LED by the torrid shooting of 
junior guard Emily Wagner. Wagner connected on 
seven of 1? shots from the floor and five of seven 
from the foul line en route to a game high 19 points. 

Seven Wagner points in the second quarter 
helped:give the Blazers a 24-17 edge at the half. 
The score remained in Ladywood's favor, 35-29, af
ter three quarters. The Blazers extended that lead 
to 10 points, 39-29, early in the fourth quarter. 

The key to Lady wood's, effectiveness, according 
to coach Ed Kavanaugh, was being able to control 

• Regina's JoLynn Schneider. Going into the final 
quarter. Schneider had just seven points. 

"We tried to control her the best we^could," Ka-
vanaogh said. "We saw that when they (Regina) 
beat Divine Child (In the first round of the playoffs), 
they went over the top a lot. We had one girl play in 
front of her, then we double-teamed behind her." 

Schneider caught fire In the fourth quarter and 
brought Regina back into contention. Schneider 
scored six points in a two-minute span to pull Regi
na within two, 43-41. .' 

AT THAT POINT, with. 4:15 left in the game, 
Kavanaugh decided to go into a stall. "Kavanaugh 
wld afterwards he went into the stall to slow Regl- -
nadownv .' 

"They made a real nice run at us. We showed a 
lot oicomposure; We didn't fold We went into the 
stall and made the big free throws," he said, 

With 2:31 remaining, Wagner was tied up'by Rc-
.gina's RltaRusso. Wagner won the tip. and lady
wood remained in control. Tracey Ladouceur was 
then fouled and sank a clutch front end of a one-
andorie. The Blazers led 44-41, . . . : 

The Blazer defense forced Schneider to toss up 
two bad shots In a row which resulted in hoops by 
Trish White and Wagner. 

Char Covin added 16, points and some deft 
ballhandling to the Blazer, cause. Regina was paced 

girls basketball 
by Janice Scherer with 16. Schneider finished with 
13. • 

The Ladywood victory avenges a 77-72 loss to 
Regina earlier this season which cosl the Blazers a 
share of the Catholic League Central Division title. 

MERCY JUMPED OUT to a 12-4 lead in the first 
quarter, had it 20-12 late in the second half; and 
then more or less took an early halttime. Gallagher 
scored'six straight points in the final two minutes' 
of the half to make it 22-18. 

"The fact that we. started making turnovers 
against their press concerned us," said Mercy coach 

. Larry Baker. "But, their zone-defense didn't con
cern us." 

Baker was also concerned about his junior point 
guard Annette Ruggiero. Ruggiero. one of the he-
rocs in Mercy's thrilling overtime victory against 
Flint Northwestern. Saturday, injured an ankle in 
practice. Baker hoped he wouldn't have to use her. 
Bui he did. 

"We just felt we necded'her savvy in there. She 
did a terrific job," Baker said. 

With Ruggiero running the offense and Sarah 
Basfordjiliing the net with jumpers, Mercy out-
scored Gallagher 18-4 in the third quarter. Basford 
scored eight of her game-high 18 points in that third 
quarter. ' 

The fourth quarter was a sloppy affair with Mer
cy playing all its reserves and Gallagher frantical
ly pressing to get back into the game. 

"GALLAGHER HAS improved a lot. They really 
. wanted this one," Baker said. 

Mary Rosdwski played a very strong inside game-
lor Mercy. She totally dominated Gallagher's big 6-
(oot-2 center Joan Rlegcr. Ricgcr fouled.out in the 
fourth quarter with just four points. Rosowski-
scorcd 13. Tcrri Ford added 10 for Mercy. , 

Mercy; the champion of thei Catholic League Cen
tral Division, is making fts first appearance in the 
Catholic League finals since 1980. They haven't 
won the Catholic League since 1977. 

-"it's nice to be back In the finals," Baker said 
"Wc'JI be ready. I think both teams will come to 
play on Sunday. And I think you'll see both teams 
play better than they did today." 

Ladywood defeated Mercy, in their first encoun
ter this season, 49-46, Mercy took round two, 54-49. 

KERO-SUN 
RADIANT 8° HEATER 

Compare to laat year's 
Retail Price 

95 M99 

Now Limited 
Offer 

Only 
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AKO YOU KEEP THE SNCWniROWER! 

Bvi J Tori SncwOww:* bclurt Vtttc**r M. 
t f t l jnJ 4 « K o n trtt l\a* X)*t ol i ^ n j f 
A t MivM\ j«* f»t «> j»cr nwrry hart **1 

JOJ Irrp t V Tom \l « tstmi I t t i t\»n 
50% c/ wr>fr yw grt 50¾ ol jw+f 

Bvri.7bA.-fc Andr>ittA 
trfp iNr V<t> 

U ft i . V » l mTjrr'ry.JS \K* ) O J 1 
tfA-f l<j'»i >-x* N%^* > 

T X y >iV»lFJ;>«Cf. 

OflrrniViSHO, S 200«. 
S Wot, « 4 »1 

-'• itafc modch 
Ct>?r*- -\ i4 M dcuH 

4& 
TORO. 

Haven't you don* 
without aToro 
long t rough?' mskt 

CHECK TOWN 'N COUNTRY'S LOW 
LAY-AWAY PRICES 

CUSTOM GLASS DOOR 
Specializing in Fireplace Accessories 

Fot 25 Years 
^ i r a r ^ v ^ a g g S g - Order Now From-V • 

$375°° 
6-8 weeks order time. 

Over 400 Standard 
Size Doors in 
Slock In Many 

Finishes 

Low $ 0 0 9 5 
As 99! 

LARGE SELECTION OF WOOD 
BURNING STOVES 

SAVE 20%,„30% 
FISHER • PREWAY • HEATILATOR 

GAS FIREPLACE 
LOGS 

24" with Safety Pilot 
Reg. '279.00 

MODEL 
VA-24 

NOW $21900 

TOWN 'N COUNTRY 
HARDWARE and FIREPLACE 

Open 9 to 8 prn Monday Ihiu fudiy • 9 lo 6 pm Silurdij * Closed Sunday 

27740 FORD WADf-p^: 
3¼ Wocfc west of Intytf Rd { «£ffii> 11 

MHXNCirr, KICHI6M . /j ^ l l 

Phone: 422--2750 r r ^ f j u 
SKI £&££ 

MMM*MMMMiHMMflt faMft iMi*Mtfaf lMMMMttMMMi 

http://Bvri.7bA.-fc
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U*; Win puts Bulldogs in title 
Livonia Bentley has another crack at the 

Western Lakes girls' basketball crown. 
The Bulldogs, who lost last, year's final to 

Plymouth Salem, has a new opponent for 1983 
.'.'— undefeated Walled Lake Western, dinners 
jol 18 straight, -

The two teams wll) meet &\ 7:50 p.m. Frl-, 
day at WaJled Lakei ••''•'"•"-<•• . '%'•-.' 

Beh\ley, using a full-<?ourt Jpress to take a 
'16-6 first quarter ^advantage,-eliminated 
Walled Lake Ceht/.al from cortteRtion with a 
50-38r semifinal. triumph Tuesday night at 
home. " ' '.'•' ,. v - / 7 ."•' .•'• ':•'••-
.:; Tbe Bulldogs,, 16-2 /jveralK got 16 points 
from Sheri Wolfe and :14 more from Laurie 
Day (6 gain the victory. ; • : ^ ; 
; ?We played well defensively, but offensive
ly not that great," said Bentley coacb Tom 
Lang "Defensively we did all the things we 

had to do — press, man-to-man and match-up 
tone. I was real happy." 

Trailing 35-24 after three quarters, Central 
made a late charge, pulling within six points 
as Bentley missed the front-end of four one-

. ahd-one free throw attempts. 
*.- But Day. hit two free .throws' and Wolfe 
mddea basket.to stave off the challenge.' 

Bridget Nicole and Lonnle Payne each con
tributed eight points for the winners, while 
center Theresa Aragona had Ave Steals and 12: 
rebounds. Aragona also limited Central's In
side attack of Pam an<d Patty FiUgerald to 1? 

-points. •;".___. //.•.-;,_ M _ •__'. 

STEVENSON 35v HARRISON 20: The Spar
tans raised their season record to 10-9 behind 
Lisa Bokovoy's 14 points, four steals and six 
rebounds. ' • . , . - • . ' ' 

Chris Schemanske and Amy Rozman com
bined for 16 more rebounds as Stevenson con
trolled the boards against the visiting Hawks. 

Karen Sklar led wlnless Harrison (0-19). 
with nine points. 

CHURCHILL 44, CANTON 42: Amy Brow 
scored-what proved to be the winning basket, 
with 25 seconds remalnlog to teat the Chiefs, 
who had a chance to tie it at tbe buzzer, but 
failed, ' .\' : '.•,.;-. 
• Brow finished with'nine points, while team

mate Patti Schmidt pumped in 14, including 
six in the final period in a Western Lakes 
matchup played Tuesday nlghl at Canton. • , 

Senior center LaDonna Sevakis contributed 
eight points and eight- rebounds, while fresh-
man Tracy Greenwald chipped In with six 

' points and nine rebounds. 

Lisa Russell and Lou Ann Hamblin tallied 
14 and 12 points for Canton, now 6-11 overall. 
{Churchill is 7-11). • ' 

CLARENCEVILLE 36, KINGSWOOD 31: 
The Trojans won their fourth Metro Confer-
encergame of the'season behind Maureen 
Burke's 13 points/ . 

Darlene Glaser added 10 points for the 
winners, now 4-13 overall. 
. ."We were down by three points at one time 
in the third quarter,K explained.Clarencevnie 
coach Vickie Bunetta. "We were'missing shots 
like, craty and makingjots of turnovers, but 
then westarted'to pick It up." >.t • 
' O n Friday, Glaser scored 14 points and 
sophomore center Kelly Watson added 12, but 
it wasn't enough in a 50-35 loss to Lutheran 
West. •; o 

Your ticket to a 
rewarding new career: 

fltaifetfl Auto Body 
Repair School 

^ ^ • • . . . . r . \ ~ r ^ 

Al MdJech. you con gel IhO expert hoods on troi'ri. 
ing rjeeCed to team 'r*e cxt oi onto bocfy > epQir Yogii 
vyo/k with the loiost equipment V/e.ore Wow taking 
enroflmehij fo< Fetxua<y. 1934 ctois' team from (Kg 
bejt. oi \4oTech 0» tougn but it's wcxtn tr. Coil now 

52*95K> 
MoTe'ch Automolive Educotlot^Cenief 

- 351JS5 industrial Rood tlvonlo, Ml 48150 ,. 
,". • Apfroved tor lr>e tiairung ot tetyont \ ' . 

• Tuition Schoo* f.iryDodoioiv^on'ceovaiiobro 

dffldfeili Educational Centers 

girls basketball 

Roulo herdies 
bolster Glenn 

Nancy Koulo's late heroics carried Westland 
John Glenn to a come-Irom-behirt -29-25 non-
league girls' basketball victory Tuesday over visit
ing Dearborn. 

Glenn trailed 25-23 with 1:06 to pjay before 
-Roulo made a three-point play: Teammate Sophie 
Castonguay added two free throws and Roulo fol
lowed with another free throw to put the game out 
of reach with three seconds remaining.' 

"It was no beauty," said. GJenn coach George 
Sommerman, whose team Is 14-4 overall. "We were 
terrible from the floor. I don't think we" hit 10 per
cent from the floor." 

MIchele McCullen led the winners witlv 11 points. 

BISHOP BORGESS 44, GABRIEL RICHARD 26: 
Mt's nice to _win," said Rediord-Bishop-Borgess 

"coach Derllse Zatkoff Monday night, after her team 
beat visiting Rlvervjew Gabriel Richard for their 

' third victory of the year. 

Borgess, 3-16 overall, was led by Rene Ponto's 13 
points. Her running mate at guard, Carol Klotz, 

-added nine* ^ — ; 

Klotz and Nancy Rzepka each scored 14 points 
Friday in a 48-44 loss to Madison Heights Bishop 

. Foley, while Mary Pldek led all scorers with 15. 

ST. AGATHA 55, PONTIAC CATHOLIC 41: 
Freshman Maryann Kick and Lisa Micou combined 
for 39 points .Monday as Redford St. Agatha pound
ed Ponjlac Catholic, 55-41. ._ 
-.-Kick, a-6-1061-4¼ Inch guard, scored 21 points 
while Mlcou contributed 18. 

Junior Tia Littlejohn also chipped in with a fine 
floor game, according to coach Jim Murphy. She 
grabbed 12 rebounds and scored six points. • 

Meghan O'Fiynn and Kathy Lewis tallied 12 each 
•for Catholic. 

The win gives Agatha a 4-13 overall record. 

WORLD CAMERA'S 
CAMERA SHOW 

MEADOWBROOK VILLAGE MALL 
WAl TON AT AOAM«i HV «*OCHFSTfR 

• . • I 'MOTf l >.<AN| ( A( 'i.J*>» IIS • I IVf WOOf I S 
. i i l S ' f M S 

» IJ< s i ' \ SiPH NC)\ ' ' ' . * ' ' 
» • • J •>•. S .» ' ' ' '• I " • S » " ' - '• • ' " ' 

NIKON EM 
I M I tut 
i iu imrcui 

mtttna* 
tit. utmxiuujn 

\S»*« rmucimeux *J»>" uwui ii ««r 

The eosiest-lo-use, 
eoslesMo-own Nikon ever 

K. * $ 7 ^ N 
»0»1 » lJ t l 
mil A i u u vti mm mi 

NIKON FG,gg 

mM^tik 
Send \burUrv€Aro«Ki The World. 
VM* or* ca*. you ten Mp &<H a r«Oy &*i a bry «cr tutun. 

Qtriitkffi Qmorent Fond, Inc. 
WS»SSS393 

rfcifm) 

,.,-r-. 

!?%>-,'• 

inn 
CLUSIFlED 

4fVt> PAINTING 

THE HOME 
GUIOE 

classified 
Jfe.--- •••• 

Lte-:'- • 

DON'T GO HUNTING 
T 

PRICES SUGED! 
OLFA TOUCH KNIFE 
A handy little knife /NN 

for home, shop 
or office . 

ONLY 4 £ With $2.00 
purchase 

$.69 VALUE 

VANITIES 

Be/uuood 
Complete with marble top. 
Monticello Series 

2 4 ' 

30" 

$119.95 

$139.95 

149.95 

TUB CORNERS 
Make those useless bath1 

tuh^eorners into valuable 
storage space for soap, 
shampoo, etc. 

Blue or Sand Pebble. 

^ A l f f c l 9 9 PR. 

£Ŝ  

CEDAR CLOSET 
LINING 

5 0 % OFF 
ALL 

Be/u/ood 
KITCHEN CABINETS ANP 

FURNITURE ACCENTS 

Cabinets aren't just 
for kitchens! 

25 %
 OFF 

H Krjip? & X'njt 

SHELVING, STANDARDS 
& BRACKETS 

20 % ° F F 

ALL 
INTERIOR 
SHUTTERS 

Movable 
louver or 
fabric 
frame. 

15 % OFF 

1 0 % OFF 

C A S H W A Y 
LUMBER 

CABINET AIDES 
.Y'SS merockj} 

Wire roll-out tray 

i4- $14.95 

so- $16.95 

PAINT IT! 
SAVE $7.00 

I 
Colony ^ 

SatinTone 
HAT IATIX WAUPAIH1 

SAVE $5.00 
SATIN TONE LATEX 
SATIN ENAMEL 
. Wipe clean 

beauty 
. For walls & 

trim 

SATIN TONE 
FLAT LATEX 
WALL PAINT 

. Scrub brush 
tough 

. One-coat 
coverage 

Sp9a%79 
Reg. $16.99 

14.99 
Reg. $19.99 

_ Colony _ 

SatinTone 
U f i X SATIN tNAA<U 

COVER-ALLS 

For home, farm, auto or work. 
Ideal for all dirty jobs that 
could ruin a good set of 
ctothes. Machine washable 
or disposable, 

$5.99 
DOOR CHIMES 

Pl^ys two different musical 
selections . . . at the 
flip of a switch. 

PINE 
CASHWAY 
LUMBER 

Our low prices 
help you make it. 

BRIGHTON 
DETROIT 
nutoto ' r 
UNCOINPARK 
MT, ClIMENS 
OW05SO 
REDFORD 
SOUTHFIEID 
SOUTH IYON . 
UT1CA 
WATIRFORD 
VMIIANTI 

Some Itcmt may not b* available of all l o t d l o n , Alt Menu Coih and 
Carry ~ SoU l»«m» marked y»lth * . 

525MoinSfr»«t 
S311Ea>( Nevada 
f<^75 forrey Road ' 
3K5FbrtSffe«4 
5 South Oraetbeck 
JS»5iaitAAarn Street 
mit InkiterRoqd 
22t00 Wett 8 Mile Road 
20*01 Fontloc Trail 
41075 Van Dyke 
U74 Highland Rood 
* « Norttr Huron 

M 7 1 M ! 
3*«<»00 
it* JiOO 
3W5177 
4W»00 
723 t i n 
W79M1 
353-2570 
437-4U1 
73*7443 
•44-2450 
441-1900 

Op«n; 

Moi>..Tv*«.,W*d. 
ofMiFrS. 
I o.m.-5:iOp.m. 
T^uf». 
• o . in . l p.m." 

Soturdoy 
• o.m.'Sp.rn. . 
Sunday 
lOo.m.Sp.m. 

PRICES G O O D 
THRU 

NOV, 9 1 5 

•kh 

> 
/ 

*L\ 
ilrJ^i; i ^ M B i i i M i a 

: \ . • • • . ' . : * • " v 
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football 

Westland John Glenn sophomore run
ning back Tony Boles rushed for-184 
yards and (wo touchdowns Friday In a 
19-10 season-ending football victory 

\ byerc.rosstown rival Wayne Memorial. , 

" "The pleasing thing about this game, 
•Is that* we were still Improving aRhe 
. end of the season,," said Glenn coach 
Chuck Gordon, whose team finished, 
with a 7-2 record "The offensejn the 
second half played real well and Tony 
had a good game." 

The Northwest Suburban Le2gu£ co-
champs pulled away from a 7-5 half-
time lead for the victory. 

BoleKtored on runs of 53 and 27 
yards, while quarterback Jeff Hawley 
hit Rob" Bell on a 15-yard pass for 
Glenn's other score. * 

Matt Mason had a TD and Dennis 
Korzetke added a 32-yard field goal for 
the Zebras, who finished at 4-5. 

"Wayne Is a big game for us because 
It's for the city championship," said 
Gordon. 

SOUTH LYON 26, THURSTON 2Q: 
The Eagles finished the year at 2-7 as 
host South Lyon led 26-0 at the half and 
never looked back In a non-league 
game played Friday night. 

"They were a good club and I'd .rank 
South Lyon, as far as Us line play goes, 
up there with John Glenn and North 
Farmington," said Thurston coach John 

. Switchenko^ "They had a good, solid 
line, and we couldn't handle their pow
er. But we've had trouble against phys-. 
leal teams all year," 

Dave Kress, who rushed for 60 yards 
In eight carries, scored two TDs for 

football 
• t . . i • — ^ -

Thurŝ on — a one-yard run followed by 
a 14-yard screen pass from quarter
back Raf'fl Kosteglan. .-,; 

Cornerback Mark Rayha scooped up 
a fumbled pitch and raced 40 yards for 
Thurston's other TP.' 

"In the first half they overran us," 
Switchenko said, "We could have given 
up and put our beads down, but we 
made it respectable In the second half. 

. "We stopped them twice on drives in 
the second half." 

CRESTWOOD 7, GARDEN CITY 6: 
The Chargers (7-2) scored the winning 
points with Just under four minutes to 
go In regulation play. 

Mike Kocleski's stole the ball from 
Garden City back Kevin Harkness and; 
dashed 52 yards to knot things up at 6-
6. Pete Stoyanavlch then kicked the ex
tra point to provide the final margin ol 
victory. 

Eric HebestreTt returned the opening 
kickoff 85 yards for GC's only score. It 
was his third TD kickoff return of the 
season and the second lime In as many 
games that he returned the opening 
kickoff for a score. 

John Romano completed seven of 14 
passes for 103 yards. Hebestreit led the 
Cougar ground attack with 37 yards in 
12 carries. -

Garden City finished 3-6 overall. 

1 • ; • ' • " • . ' . . : . . . - • . ' ; • • • ' • 

FINAL FOOTBALL 8TANWNQ3 
CATHOUC LEAGUE 

• ••/. A-BOM«ioo ,-'•••••• 
•• Conic* Br*rt«rt 

LMQU« • 
; . ' . '_• w L > 
Broth* Bc« ' S 0 . 
DeLaSato .4 1 
Bishop6<xo«ss . : 3 2 
CatKoficCont/ar • ' V • 2.3:-
BbhopOaUaghw =• 1-4 
Nolr* Dame; • ' 0 6 

- C-DOMsloa • 
•*'•_•• . CB/ac*«t' 

' "L^aoua 

Out Latfy ol Lake* \ 6 0 
.01 . SI. Mary's . • 4-1 
Pon.Cathobc 3 2 
A A. Gab. Richard ' 2 3 
S l .A^a^ 1 4 
St. Flqrian' . 0 6 

WESTERN LAKES 
.. ACTIVITIES ASSOCIATION 

Wwtern DfvWon • 
League 

W L 
Farm Harrison ' 4 1 
MwihVWa 3 2 
w r . Western -3 2 
Lk. ChurchiC . 2 3 
Ply. Canton > 0 5 

Lake* DMskxi • 
' League 

, W L 
WL-Comral . 4 | 
Ply. Saiew 4 i 
Ltv. SiVvenson . 3 2 
Ltv. Beniiey 1 4 
Rarmlnglort 1 4 

. 
I '. • - » • 

. ' . * • 

OvefaJI 
' > V f 

0.0 
6 1 

> 7-.2 
• . $ . * • 

• 5 4 
. 3 6 
• .̂ . 
• . . 

Ovwafl 
W L 

• 6 t 
7 2 
7 2 
6 3 
3 8 
1 8 

-

Overall 
W L-
8 1 

.6 3 
. 3 6 

4 5 
1 8 

Overall 
W I 
7 2 
8 1 
6 3 

' 3 6 
2 7 

NORTHWEST SUBURBANLEAOUE 
v Leaoue 

W L 
WsJd. John Glenn 4 1 
N farmington ' 4 1 
Redtad Union . 2 3 
Liv. franklin 2 3 
GardonOty 2 3 
RoU Thurston 0 5 

METROCOHFERENCE 
League 

' W L 
Oet. Country Day :.- 6.0 
Lutheran East , 5 1 
ClarenceviUe 4 2 
Lutheran North • . 2 4 
Hamtramok 2 4 " 
HarperWooda i 6 
Lutheran West • 1 5 -

Overall 
W L 

" 7 2 
6 3 
4 5 
3 6 
3 6 
2 7 

Overall 
W L 
7 1 
6 2 
6 4-
3 6 
2 6 
2 6 
1 7 

The running pf Fred Owens carried 
Redford Bishop Borgess to a 28-0 ylctc-
ry Saturday over'UrD High in the sea
son football finale for both teams.. i 

the win ties V Borgess record 'for . 
most victories In a season,,equalling 
the mark of 7-2 set in 1971. \ ' r ' 

Owens, a junior tailback, tan for 108-
yards In 17 carries and two touch-• 
downs. He opened the scoring with a 
27-yard TD run with seven minutes to 
play in the second quarter, capping a 
90-yard, 11-play drive. Owens then add
ed a two-yard TD run In the third quar-
'ter. 

The 108 yards gives him a final sea
son total of 944/. 
• "It's really too bad because he could-
have had a 1,000," said Borgess coach 
Gary Cook. "He had an 82-yard run nul
lified by a penalty. It was a holding 
call." 

Linebackers accounted for Borgess' 
other two scores. 

With 1:15 to go In the first half, Jim 
Holdsciaw scooped up a U-D fumble 
and raced 64 yards for a TD. That was 

football 
followed by Tim Walton's 68-yard in
terception return In the final quarter. 

Kicker Joe Burns rounded out the 
scoring, booting all four extra points. 

Borgess had 115 yards passing as 
Kendall Cobb caught four, passes for 48 
yards.\ 

Defensively, the Spartans held U-D 
to 59 total yards..'.--.. 

rbefenslvely we had a great day-hll-
ting," Cook said. 

Junior linebacker Ron Costello, mak
ing his first start, was in on 11 tackles 
and had "several great hits," according 
to Cook. . . 

And the usually reliable Gordie Pa-
checo, a junior cornerback, was In on 
nine tackles. 

ST. AGATHA 39, HOLY CROSS 0: 

The Aggies recorded their third wto 
•Saturday at Marine City as Kevin Bell 
scored.on touchdown runs of 12,25 and 
I8yar<ls. •.'." ' -' • ' -

Bell finished with 174 yards rushing 
in 18 carries. ."•'. r <., 
\ Quarterback-Frank Hill hurled a 3*' 
yard touchdown: pass to light'.ehd Andy 
Robertson and added a two-point con
version toss to Dean Tontj.V 
* Robertson scored a. TD on a 35-yard 
fumble recovery and Tom iacharias 
plunge^ four yards for another score. 

All the scoring occurred In the first 
half.: - ' . 
•:" Agatha coach John Goddard substi
tuted freely in the second half, going to 
an all-senior offense which included 
tackle Bob Menard at running back. 

CATHOLIC CENTRAL 56. ROYAL 
OAK SHRINE 22: The Shamrocks (5-4) 
closed out their season impressively in 
a Catholic League crossover game at 
Royal Oak Kimball. 

Junior running back Tom Briden-
stine scored three TDs and finished 
with 150 yards rushing in 13 carries. 

nosticators 
The. prep football season Is officially, 

over for 1983. 
But thirty-two teams .from across the' 

staje will participate In post-season 
play, culminating in the championship 
finals in each of the four classes Satur
day. Nov. 26 at the Pontiac Sllverdome. 

Tickets, |3.50 per session {Class D-A 
and Class C-B), can be purchased In ad
vance for the championships by send

ing a check to Michigan High School 
Athletic Association, Inc., 1019 
Trowbridge Road, East Lansing, Mi., 
48823-9990) or the Pontiac Silverdome, 
1200 Featherstone Drive, Pontiac 
48057. (Specify number of tickets and 
sessions desired). 

Area fans can get a glimpse of re
gional Class B playoff action as Dear

born Heights Robichaud (90) arid Sa
line (9-0) tangVat 1:30 p.m. Saturday 
at Westland John Glenn-High School. 

As for predictions, both Brad Emons 
and Chris McCosky ended the final 
week with 11-2 records. Emons won 
with an overall season record of 83-30, 
compared with McCosky's 75-38 mark 
(not bad for a rookie). "' . - '* 

Rocks out, 29-26 
By Brad Errton* 
stall writer , 

A new champion will be crowned in Western 
Lakes girls' basketball. : 

Walled Lake Western saw to that Tuesday nlghtp 
holding off defending league champion Plymouth 
Salem, 29-26. 

Western, sporting an 180 record/meets Livonia 
Bentley (16-2) for the championship Friday night In 
Walled Lake. ' 

The determined Rocks played well enough defen
sively, but, were unable to shake loose offensively 
against Western, led by 6-foot-3 junior center Val 
Hall. 

Unlike the first meeting earlier this season, 
which Western won by 14 points, Salem had its 
chances to win. 

"We wanted to control the tempo and we did," 
said Salem coach Fred'Thomann." "We wanted to 
challenge their big players at the basket, but there 
was a reluctance at times because of the 6-3 girl. 
When we did challenge we had good opportunities." 

ALTHOUGH Hall scored just five points, her 
presence was felt underneath. 

She grabbed 14 rebounds and sealed the victory, 
blocking.Fran Whittaker's attempt at a reverse 
layup with 31 seconds remaining that could have 
put the Rocks even. • ' „ 

Western's Nancy Leach then was fouled and 
made one free throw'With four seconds remaining, 
to end the suspense^ C-

"The defense was something else on both sides," 
said Western coach Tom Stiener. "Righ't from the 
start we stressed defense. We pride ourselves on 
defense just like they do:" ' 

The Warriors, however, had a little more scoring 
Punch. . . . . 

Sherri Davis, whoscored 10 points :to share 
game-high honors with Salem's Pam McBride, got 
loose for two key baskets off back-door cuts in the 
fina] quarter. . . • • - < • 

Western also made 11 of 18 free throws com
pared with Salem's four of nine 

Trained 
auto mechanics 
are in demand. 

MoTech is a-leader in developing aulo tech
nicians At MoTech Auto Mechanics School, 
you'll gel expert "hands-on" training from' top 
instructors It's tough but it's worth it. Call now and 
team a career in less than a year, 

522-9510 
MoTech Auto Mechanics School 

35155 Industrial Rood • Livonia, Ml 48150-1284 
• lu'lion School Financial assistance available 

ApprcveiU lor training et'gib'o veterans 

girls basketball 
THOMANN, protesting a blocking call, was hit 

.with a technical foul with 6:36 to play and Barb 
"Watts stepped to the line, making both shots to give 
the Warriors a 24-20 lead. 

But Salem pulled within two, 28-26 on WWttak-" 
cr's basket with 1:12 remaining. The Rocks then 
caused a Western turnover, but couldn't buy the 
equalizer.. • 

"We hit some perimeter shots and that was a key 
to the game," .Stiener said. "We had some people 
step in and make the shots. 

"And I thought we kept our composure well un
derpressure." . -

Using a patient, ball-control offense, Salem 
jumped out to a 10-5 first quarter advantage as 
McBride and Dawn Johnson combined for eight 
points. (Johnson finished with nine points). 

The Rocks, however, went stone cold in the sec
ond quarter, scoring just two points, both on free 
throws. 

v "IN THE FIRST quarter we had the court spread 
good enough, but then they made a few adjustments 
defensively," Thomann said. "In the second quarter 
we had some great scoring chances, but we just 
didn't put them down." 

Western enjoyed a five-point lead in the third 
quarter, but Salem finished the period trailing by 
only two, 22-20, thanks to McBride's six points. 

"We have to.take this game and go from, here,* 
said Thomann. "The season doesn't stop here. 

"There are some disappointed people, but I look 
at our players and they accepted the challenge. 

"The talent is as good as any in the league, but 
we were bea\ twice by Walled Lake Western — we 
were just beatby a better basketball team I'd say. 
Siaybe somewhere down the, line: we'll get another 
chance to play them."- *.'.-'>•; 

l£flkfe<n f f iur .nl lQnal Centers 

21st Annual Sighting Days 
Starting Oct! 22 thru Nov. 14 

at RIFLE RANGE 
located at 6700 Napier Rd., Plymouth 

(between 5 Mile & N. Territorial) 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 10 A.M.-4:30 P.M. 
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set 
for̂  region tourney 

ByCJ.W**k 
staff writer 

How well Schoolcraft College's vol
leyball team fares in the NJCAA Re
gion 12 Championships this weekend 
will depend largely on its ability to 
reach a level of play it has been able 
to at tain only on occasion this season. 

In '.short, the bcelots have to be 
good — consistently. . ' ' -. 
> "I'm sure not counting us out," said 
Schoolcraft coach Joe, Jandasek 
"We're going to have to play steady. 
We've got the capability to play with 
anybody If we play aggressively con
sistently. " " •• -

"By aggressive, I mean we have to 
take charge at the net and keep pres
sure on our opponents. We've been 

•playing too conservatively, a kind of 
'see if you can do the Job without 
pressing to the limit' attitude. We 
can't do that because it gives our op
ponent • the opportunity to come 
back." 

SCHOOLCRAFT WILL OPEN the 
14-team, double-elimination tourna
ment at 9 a.m. Friday at Schoolcraft, 
which Is hosting the tournament 

The Friday morning match is 
against Grand Rapids Community 
College.' Cuyahoga East Community 
College from Cleveland will play Kal
amazoo Valley CC.ln the other 9 a.m. 
contest. 

The Schoolcraft/Grand Rapids 
winner will play Lakeland (Ohio) at 
1:30 -p.m. Friday. Jandasek figured 
Lake Michigan, a nationally-ranked 

feAm< to be ooe of the favorites. 
Other community college teams 

competing are Henry Ford, the East
ern Conference champion; Muskegon", 
Lansing, Southwestern , Michigan, 
Vincennes (Ind.), Kellogg, Sinclair 
(Ohio) and Mott 

Saturday the tournament resumes 
'•at 9. a.m.,. with the championship 
match slated for 8'p.m. and, U anoth
er match Is needed, 10= p.m. 

SCHOOLCRAFT THINLY UP for 
the regionals'by playing In the 15-
team Can-Am Tournament at the 
University of Windsor last weekend. 
It was not one of Ocelots better per
formances. ' They • won just two of 
eight pool play games, splitting with 
Brock (Ont) University and Lake Su-
periorState. 

In the consolation tournament, 
Schoolcraft toppled Lansing, 1S-U, 
15-U, then "played well for the first 
nine points" Jandasek said against 
Waterloo (Ont) College before "really 
letting up* and losing, 15-9,1M. Oak* 
land University eventually won the 
championship, beating Grand Valley. 

Jandasek singled out the perfor
mances of setters Beth Wesman of 
Livonia Churchill and Tina Boll of Ida 
for consistently solid performances. 

Last Tuesday (Nov. i), Schoolcraft 
wound up its Eastern Conference sea
son with a tight, five-game victory 
over MotC 16-14. 16-18, 15-13, 1S-15. 
15-11, at Mott The victory assured 
Schoolcraft of at least̂ a tie for second 
place behind unbeaten Henry Ford (8-
0) with a 5-$ mark. 

swimming rankings 
The tooowfog hign school swtonlng statistics 

»r* compMed weefctytry Plymoyth Safcm^rMrr 
coach Owe* Oisort Coactoa «hould cal Obor 

' wcefcdr/s bef*«en 930-1130 * m . or betwwr 
2-15-4 pm.at 453-3100 » 1 . 296. to update then 
Slat* 

200-YAftO MEDLEY rig LAV -
Stf.-e^vcm . . - . „ • . . . 1:54 ? 
Fa/m U&Cf. . . . . . . . . . . . . 157.1 
U Fft/.Tyigion . 1 57.C 

_PjysTKXJ.h Ca--:on . . . . . . 1 59.7 
Pr/mouth Saiem . . . - . 2016 
CMucM . . . . . . . 202-C 

.Jor*\G(err. . . . . • . " " . . . . 203C 
Ca'0enC<ty, . - . 206 6 
Ha-^&on. . 207.1 
Sewey.. . . . . 207 I 

200-FFUiESrYLE 
S<jeH«fiO0 (Ue<cy). . 157 9 
Wary Schc«je (Stever^oh) . . . . . . . 1.58.3 
Sheme &x>ek (Stevenson) . . . . 1:59 C 
itrvvtef Rcwe N̂ Fsfmngtch) 159 2 
p*U^^a^T4^^ (8t«v«r«on) . . . . . . 1:J>98. 
K*nDcysey <Gafd«oCiTy) . 2.01 3 

10O-FREESTYLE 
Ma/ySc*oenie (StMnson) 
Shea* Sudtk (Stewwoot 
Sn**a Taormna <S!tv*nson) . . . . . 
Sue Herjog (U«rcy) 
UaroeOa/ner (N Fttrrwy.oo) . . . . : 
Uaue«n Ke«y (M«rcy) 
Robin Lai/U (BerWVfy) 
Ar*iSc«a«p1er (8«r>tfey) 
Kaif»ySu*yan {Stevenson) . . . . 
Kratal Taylor (Salem) . . . . . . . . . . . 

_= — -50fk£B££STYL£ 

I 
1 
'J: 

BrrtaBroOK (U«rcy) 
KattySuftvan (S!ev*ft5on) 
G* in* Jonrttcn (C«n!on) 
)^4ssajoy (Ha/ra<yi). . . - . . : . . 
j c * 0*1131 (S!evef*on( 

200-WCXYlfXML MEDLEY 
Mar, S&oeri* (ST'e-.«ns©r.) -
C r ^ e S ^ o e * (SiMnson) 
OXeer, Carey [H. Farrr<r>jiori). 
Sr**-a T*orr-_-j (Stevenson) . 
MAS***! \Vt*Cy) • ' . . . . 
"G»,'<t Gor^as >Cf*scr>M) . . . . . 
JenrVer Bo*« (N Fa-r i rgr ix) . ' 
Katrr,* So»-van (S;ev««^on) . ; . . . . , 
,Uo/je Cran-^ (N Farnvr^on} .-
G<**« jory&on (Carbon) . 

'50-FREESTYLE-
Wary Schoerve (Sieve.-ison) . . . 
Uaroe G-a."'-*' (M Farmnrjior-.) . , 
Sf**a Tao»n"«r\3 (Stevenson) . . . . 
UXK^KCTKJJU (Mercy}. . 
\Xijeer, KcCy <W*tcy) . . 
Maif U a r ^ ! « A 3 (N Fa/mcgion) . 
SNKne $>j<iek (Sievertsonj . 
V y m Uassey (Cantor) . . . . . . 
]K«r. Oorsey iGa'oeo O:,) . . 
-Tracy Jc<-<-!500 (Me<cy) . 

! - DIVING 
Ka:«W^cKCft« (Fa.-rr.*-5»»i) . . . . 
'Ar>oeiaOeJ.<f (Ue<Cy) . . . . . . 
BarbWro* , (Bor:e;) •.-"".. .". ; ' ; 
C*<iy Sserrooa [C*.Mo"j . . - . . 
S*-̂ o-il4«>-rfse (Cation) 
S^e>ta W ^ ^ n (U^cy-j . 
Caifry Sia^ofQ (S'evtrso^) ; - . . , . 
She^a t\err*z$ey (Ha/rsoi-.). . \ .• . 
Pa!t<K)L-T<* (>^-riGiefvi) 
CoryS»v/e< (Sa^e«n) . . . . . , 

100-eUTTF.KFl.Y 
S?ie^a Taonrvfia (S'everoon) •. 
JJa'y &y-«f«Tie (S^evwrson^ . 
G«Tf"«e xtftsr, (Ca'.tcn) ' . . 
Pat UcCa-ih) [Mercy). 
}i&r>cyKe<-< (Merer) 
Botx-. 19'v-tr i.Ber.'.^-f) 
KnOorur/ (GaroXi.O'/) 
Ke*x*aJar^s i a v c f « i | . . 
Laura SNaMe- (Sayynj 
Si"*"'«Sex** (S'e-^-^vy) 

. 2.02.1 
2 0 2 8 

. 2 04 1 

. 2 0 4 4 

. 204 4 

2 116 
2118 

. 2 16 9 

. 2:18 2 

. 2-185 

. 2.19.3 
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- 2 200 
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26 3 
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.170 1 
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. 1.004 
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102 3 
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. 1028 
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1036 
104 1 
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Marpe Ccarr*f (H. Farrrw^gton). 
GayteGorjjas (Cnurcfta) .. 
EvMhf>o»r«« (M«rcy) . . . . . . . 
Km ESott (Ca,-.lon) . -
CTmsweyhaLS {Berkley) . . . . . . 
Eie<«Oake ( J o r n G x n ) .;.. 

x •00-FFUreSTYLE RELAY 
Steveosoa . 
M Farrrangton . 
Uefcy . . . 
-Sert'«y . . . 
G*>oenCry. 
Ha^«on . . . : . . . . . 
Canton . . : . ' . : ' 
SaJ*fr> . . : 

OurcN l . ; 

. 1 1 2 1 

. 1-130 
1.134 

.-1,:13 6 
- 1:15 0 

1.1.5 2 

3 44 2 
3 45 3 
348 6 

. 358 7 
3:59 2 
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4013 
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S'craft title 
By C J. m**k 
staff writer. 

Good things happen when a team 
w i n s . / . • - . - - ' . . . ' • '.' • < 

Like awards and honors and post
season, tournaovent berths. All of which 
started rolling''toward Schoolcraft Col
lege's men's soccer team this week.*-

Ocelot, coach Larry Christoff1 was 
voted Region 12 Coach of the Yearior 
the second-straight season ahd for the 
third time In'the six yea/s such an hon
or has been awarded- The balloting was 
completed Monday night, at a meeting 
of region coaches. 

In addition, Schoolcraft ŝophomore 
.Jim King was the top vote-getter in a 
coaches' ballot for region players to be 
submitted for All-American accolades. 
King and teammates Doug Marshall 

(and Manny Murua were named to the 
'All-Region first team, while Hashim 
Aldabal and Dan O'Shea were chosen to 
the second squad. 

SCHOOLCRAFT, WHICH won the 
region title'with a ^-1 mark,,will play 
in the NJCAA Inter-Regional tourna
ment against Lewis and Clark College, 
the Region'24 (southern Illinois) repre
sentative, at I p.m. Saturday ai Triton 
College In River Gro,v<<, HI, •;. 

The winner plays In Sundays \l a.m. 
championship contest against the 
Betharsy Lutheran of Minnesota-Du-
page winner. . ' 

.' Victory In the inter-Regional means 
a trip lo the NJCAA national tourna
ment in Trenton, N.J., Thanksgiving 
weekend. Eight teams will vie for the 
ll̂ le in the double-elimination nation
als. 

Lewis and Clark was the region 
champ a year ago, beating Macornb CC 
in the finals; l-o: Cbristoff called his 
first̂ round opponents "basically a good 
passing team. That's their style." 

AS FAR AS SCOUTING Lewis and 
Clark, Christoff explained that wasn't 
his style. 

"I'll wateh a game but rarely will I 
base my "strategy on that," the School
craft coach said. "You never know If a 
kid is having a good game or if he'll 
even play against you. You could, aim 
your, practices at slopping one player 
and he might not even-play. That would 
ruin a whole week's worth of work." • 

Christoff's strategy Is formed in the 
first three to five minutes of the game, 
a span he called "critical. I determine 
weaknesses and strengths and then, 
make the necessary adjustments. ./'• 

"Few; coaches are butcoached. Play
ers and how well they're coached in 
team concept determine the. outcome." 

Christoff Is entering the tournament, 
with high hopes, partially based on 
strong practices during the last week. 
The game will be played on Triton's ar

tificial turf, a surface Schoolcraft's 
players have not played a game on this 
season: However, they; did get some 
practice time tin_th'e much -faster sur
face at an indoor, arena in Farminglorj 
\&$t week. • - ' 

CHRISTOFF CALLED his selection 
as Coach o^the Year "a great honor, 
not so much.for me but for tfft£whole. 
program. For the program to'be suc
cessful, it needs support like I get from 
(athletic director) Marv Gans." 
. .Christoff called King, a "Livonia 
"Franklin grad who played luilback-
midflcld for Schoolcraft, as the one 
who "initiated the attack for us and had 
to play back on defense, too." King and 
Marshall, who was the team's top goal-
scorer with 18, are two of only three 
sophomores onthe squad. 

Kickers get respect 
girls basketball 

539 
550 
55 6 
55 7 
559 
560 
57.1 
575 
578 
57 9 

.Jeonrfe* Rowe (N Fa/mngion) 5 09 6 
Sheoie Sooefc (Stounson) . . . . / . 5123 
SoeHeriog<U«rcy). . . . . . . . . . . 5.143 
Evria Evoc*e4 (Mercy). . . . . . . . 516-V. 

1 K*r> Coney (Garoert Oty) . -._ . 5 20 9 
Sheia TaorrrWfia (Stevenson) ' 5 2*4 
Katr>ySofirvan (Steveoson) . . . . . : 5290 
Mci-ua Joy (HaT«On) . 5:35 1 
BeihBedore (Morcy) . 5 38 1 
fiot»nLaoU (B«n!iey) . . . . 5383 

100-BACKSTflOKe 
She"*So<J«fc (Stevenson) 100.1 
KathySufcvan (Stevenson) . . ' . 1.05 1 
Sneia Taormma (Sievenson) 105 2 

• S<«y Krvppef (Mercy). . \ '. . . . . . . 1.06.1 
AV«i WO(lo*to (Uercy) 1064 
Marie* Konc*ai (Mercy) . . 1 06 4 

•Ke/vJra jAmei (CtvcnJ) . . . . . 1 06 S 
KatnyPie^og (H FarnvngionJ. . : . . . ' . 1.07.8 
RotxnaGo* {Jorvi Glervi) . . . ' . . . . ' . . 1.07.9 
Gmrte Jc/^son (Carjon) . . . . . . . 1:083 
Beth Be<3c*e (Mercy) . . . . . / 1 08 3 

100-8REASTSTROKE 
MarySci-oenle (Sieveoson) ..". . - . - . . 1.07.4 
J*A/vsr.es (Mercy) . . . . . . . . . 1:10.2 
SnemeSode* (Stevenson) . , . ' . . . 1:120 

"CofteenCa-'ey (N Farrrw-inton). . . . . . 1 120 

Three straight losses in 
national tournament play 
may not sound like any
thing to be proud of. 

Yet consider that 
Schoolcraft College's 
women's soccer squad is 
in its first season/ that it 

- is the only two-year col
lege team of jts kind in 
the region (which is why 
the Ocelots earned a 
berth in the NJCAA tour
nament— by default), 
and that the roster and 
practices fluctuated 
much of the season- — 
and just .-surviving 
through nationals Is good 
reason for optimism. 

Schoolcraft, which fin
ished its regular season 
with a 3-3-1 mark, ab
sorbed a 7-1 pasting in its 
first game at the nation
als to Morrisville (N.Y.), 
top-ranked nationally 
among_ junJor_ colleges— 
The eight-team tourney 

was played at Essex 
Community College in 
Baltimore last weekend. 

"After that game sdrne 
opposing coaches felt, 
'Should they be in the 
tournament?'" School
craft coach Ed Dudek 
said. . e 

SCHOOLCRAFT 
SHOWED its detractors 
It did belong" by staying 
close to its next two foes. 
The Ocelots lost to Nas
sau (N.Y.) in their second 
game, 2-0. and to Floris
sant (St Louis) in their 
third by a • narrow, 2-1 
margin. 

'That last game could 
have gone either way," 
Dudek said. "Before the 
game, people were saying 
maybe we should be 
dropped, that the selec
tion process should be 

-changed 

game, they decided to 
keep the format for an
other year. I think we im
pressed them, showed 
them that players from 

xthis area do have good 
skills." 

Dudek is hoping the 
sport will transcend from 
its present club level to 
varsity next year "I can 
really recruit if we do (go 
varsity)," Dudek said. 

"Aftejv that (Florissant) 

soccer 
WESTERN LAKESx-

BOYS' SOCC£fl STANDINGS 
F I N A L 

Western DMUon 
. To*m W L 

C-NorthvAe 10 1 
' Lrv.Churcn* ' 7 3 

Pty Ca/iton . . 7 6 
try FrankW> _ 3 . 10 
Farm Ha'riSOn 1 tO 

La*«f D M * * * 
T « * m W L 
C-Lrv. Stevenson 11 1 
Pty. Satem 9 2 
Uv.&entJey 6 3 
Fe/mlngton 4 6 
N Farmington 0 12 

v _ CATHOUC LEAOUC 
CtntrtJ prrtaion 

FINAL 
T«4*n , W L 

D*L*S*»e / 8 0 
• Notre Dame 7 2 

Cath. Centra* 6 1 
Brother Fuce 4 5 
Btstv GateQner 2 6 
B«»hop Boraesa 0 8 
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W/ACCE88. 

MILLER AC/DC 
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$180.00 

NOW 
$130O 1 > 

$309.00 ^ 2 6 9 0 0 
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GLOVES 

with each wektor purchase J'AJL 

AIRCO WELDING SUPPLY 

MAINTEKANCE SERVICE. 
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pfeverrt transmission . 
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GIRLS BASKETBALL LEADERS 
Jul^'MarcrafKJ 
Ca^Oryn Srrvlh 
Mary Kay H^ssey 

The followi'-'j girts basketball statls- >^"^ s ^ * 
lies are copUed woekly by North ' " *" 
Farrhington basketball coach Greg 
Grodiicki, Coaches should call Grod-
zJckl Sunday and Monday evenings 
between 7 and .10 to report your. 

team's stats. His phone number iS «w« Ma'cuand 

464-8830. 

AJ-faLectva 
Sutanne Howley 
KeJey KervwJy . 

RU 
LF 
LS 
NF 
LF 
NF 
PU 

16 
16 
16 
16 
18 
16 
17 

212 

177 
17S 
167 
141 
139 

REBOUNDING 
HS 
RU 

Crta'Govan Laci/ 
Ke^eSzabO RU 

"" SCORING AnyAirttin Mp 

MS G PT Av«. Ar/ie Fortuoe fafrr. 
Q-^rGo*-i Latfy 17 311 : . 19 * SueLaibeile Lady 
ETTC, iVa^r^ L*?y 17 2S3 . 17.6 Amy Rodman LS 
AYi* Fc«rĵ e - Fa^n 16 272 17 0 Lisa BokOvOy • LS 
A . - / M ; n KF 16 270 16 9 Mary Kay Hussey LS 
LsaBo^c-, ' LS 16- 2S4 14 l Suarre Ho/,'-ey HF 

G Reb. 
16.220 

587 
187 
156 
137 
123 
134 
130 
114 
109 

)32 
i?3 
110 
109 
93 
88 
8 i 

Ave. 
137 
116 
ti 0 
98 
86 
7.6 
74 
72 
7.1 
68 

" \ 

30650 Plymouth road 

cut your fuel bills 

:57¾^¾••' *" i/*V: <, :1::-^-.;vi^i^' ,-.¾^¾'? 'i-:V ;c-'v-, 
'^Ji^yi k'V^'?^r^^ 

for 
insulation 
Apply famous Vt" 
insul-panelto 
masonry and 
other walls 
before finish 
paneling gfdes on 
insulates, 
protects. Use it in 
basement, attic, 
garage/cottage. 

Covers 32 sq. ft. when used wth 1x3 furring 

fiberglas 
wrap on pipe . 

insulation sheet 

25lin.ft. r o l l O O " pkg 

covers 17 im. ft: approx. '.^ pipe 

Prints on Lauan 
3 MM thick «A Grade 

• Coomry Walnul 
• SniokeyMln. Birch 
• Natural Cedar sheet 

in the bathshop 
BeovtyCroft vanity bargains 

YourCbciceof Oak 
manor•• villager•• villager cane 

: c : ^ 

I?1* x 19" 
with top; 

all assembled 

pop-up faucet 

$2 i 8 8 

other oak 
sizes stocked 

25" 
31* 
37' 
48' 

60' 

' x 19" 
'X 19" 

X 19" 
x 19"' 
x 19" 

i t i t ^ ^ M M M M M M M I I M I iiM Ml 
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• COACHES W A N T E D 
Ltvooja CUrenceville is seeking an 

assistant volleyball coach and a boys' 
swim coach for the winter season. 
."'. For more Information, call athletic 
"director Leo Klnsella at 474-3737.' 

Bedford Union ts' seeking a volley-, 
ball coach for the comlrig season 

Those Interested should contact 
/athletic dlrector.>Bob Atkins 'at 535-
• 2000 (during normal business hours). 

• BONANZA T R Y O U T S 
. Tryouis for the Bonanza Soccer in 

Livonia will be Saturday, Nov. 12, at 

Bicentennial Park {Field No. 8), 
Wayne and Seven Mile roads. 

Youngsters born 1968-6? should re
port at 10:30 a.m. those born in 1965-
67 a r e asked to report a t noon, fol
lowed by girls 1968-pSPat J:30 p m , 
• High school players are eligible to 
tr.yout for a higher division than their 
age group. . • ; " " t > ' 

For more information, call Paul* 
Dugan a t 478-9849. \/ , « • 

• E M U FOOTBALL B U S T . : 
Eastern Michigan University Is 

holding its 21st annual football bust 
at 5:30 p.m. Monday, Nov. 21, at the-

' Hoyt Conference Center on the EMU 
campus. -'•••• ,: •'." 

Tickets a r e $17 per parson, only In 
advance purchase. 

Checks should be made p a y a b l e ^ : 
Eastern Michigan University — 
Ralph Pasolo, 2714 Elmwood, Ann 
Arbor, Mi. 48104. 

Fob more information,, call 973-: 
•9377 after 5 p.m. 

• R E D F O R T J B A S K E T B A L L 
those interested in entering a team 

or Joining the Redford Township 
Parks arid Recreation men's and" 
women's basketball leagues, should 

contact the Parks and Recreation off-
Ice before Nov. 2¾ > ^ -

Play begins in early December, j 
For more Information, cal l 9ft** 

2727 between 8:30 aim. arid 4:30 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. 

• M O G I E L S K I S H I N E S 
Redford Union's graduate Angle 

Mogietskl, now attending Macomb 
Community College, gained All-
American .track and field honors in 
the publication National Coach. 

Mogielskl, an All-Observer per
former, Is the Class A state champion 
rn the 1,600-meter run. . 

Biggs beats 

ByBrftdEmoni 
staff w r i t e r " 

skaters set for nationals 
By C.J. fll«ak 
staff.writer 

, Need an example of what sports can 
do for the youth of our country? Check 
out Gwen Clrbes and Kim Mojeskl. 

They're figure skaters. And they're 
good at what they do. At the Eastern 
Great Lakes Regional in Cleveland, 
Ohio, last week, Cirbes placed third in 
novice singles and Mojeski was second 
in intermediate singles. 

Both showed considerable poise in an 
interview Tuesday at the Plymouth 
Cultural Center Ice Arena, where they 
train four hours a day, six days a week. 
They answered questions clearly and 
directly — something of a novelty in 
this profession. 

But, then again, Cfwen Cirbes is just 
13. And Kim Majeske is only 12. 

FEW GIRLS their age could handle 
such a thing as a newspaper Interview 
without getting flustered. Few people 
any age can. 

It didn't bother Gwen or Kim. That 's 
the kind of poise sports can teach. 

"I went into open'skating through the 
parks and recreation program," Gwen, 
an eighth grader a t Central Middle 
School, said. 

"My older sister got me interested," 
answered Kim, who is In seventh grade 

a t Dearborn Riverside. 
Another benefit of an athletic-sca

rcer? Discipline. Gwen is up and on the 
ice by 6 a.m. six days a week, working 
out for four hours. Kim joins her twice 
a week in the morning, then sacrifices 
her afternoons for workouts. 

Kim's schedule doesn't Interfere with 
her classwork; For Gwen, "They have 
to arrange my schedules because I go 
In la te" due to a long morning practice. 

The rigorous schedule doesn't bother 
either girl. 

"I don't really get sick of it," Gwen 
said."Well , maybe practicing the old 
stuff a little. But we're always learning 
a lot of new things." 

"It 's really a lot of fun." Kim added. 

THEIR IMPRESSIVE performances 
in the reglqnals qualified them for the 
Midwestern Championships Nov. 30 to 
Dec. 3 in Minneapolis, Minn. The top 
three (a group of 12 competed) in each 
of four regionals qualified. 

Intermediate competition ends at the 
Midwesterns, so that's it for Kim. 
Should Gwen place in the top three, she 
would qualify for the nationals. 

Both girls need to pass a certain 
number of tests to move up In quality 
of competition. %Gwen's next jump 
would be to juniors; Kim's would be to 

the week ahead 
GIRLS'8ASKETBALL 

Thursday. Nov. 10 
Clare.rK«Y.iie al Birm. Country Day. 7:35 p m 
Wik l JohnGfcnnatLrv. Frankly 7:35 p m 
Redford Union al Red. Thurston. 7.35 p ra 
N. Farmington at Garden Oly. 7 35 p m. 
Bishop 8o rg«sa t Del. Dom.rvcan, 7:35 p m 
VV.L Cenliaf at Pi / . Salem. 7.35.p m 
Farm. Harrison at Pry Canton. 7 35 p m 

• Friday. Nov. 11 
NO/ft>viiie at Liv. Stevenson. 7 35 p m 
Fa'rmington at L(v. ChurcWi, 7:35 p m ' 
fa rm, t u t t w a n N*west vs. Ply. ChnsUn 

-at P>o«eer M-ddfc School. 8 p m 

(Western Lakes Championship} 
LN-.'Bentiey at VV.L Western. 7 35 p en 

COLLEGE VOLLEYBALL 
Friday, Nov. 11 

NJCAA Reg on 12 tourney at S'crafl. 9 a rn 
Saturday. Nov. 12 

NJCAA flog on 12 tourney Jl Slcrall, 9 a m 
COLLEGE SOCCER 

Saturday, Nov. 12 
Scr-ioo'<:!,ViCCvs LeA-s 4 C<a;Si ():1).. 
at Tr.ion (13) Co::ege. 1 p m (NJCAA Inter-fle-
g:<Xial Togrnamenl) 

GREAT LAKES JUNIOR A HOCKEY 
Thursday, Nov. 10 

Redlcvd Royals ^s St Oat Shores Falcons . 
at Redlord ico Arena. 8 p m 

Friday. Nov. 11 • .-
Red'ord Royals at Fraser Flags. 7 45 p m . 

in 'star' leagues 
If, As the sages say, coming events 

cast their shadows before them, the 
bowling record book for. the Detroit 
area will be re-written by the end of 
the season. " . 

The high scoring that has marked 
competition since opening night Is con
tinuing and showing up in the perfect, 
game category, 

So far 39 have been recorded, com
pared to 32 at this time last year.' And 
all classic average lists arc showing 
the trend. In the all-star Tuesday clas
sic, 5?:of thc.80 bowlers are averaging 

-better than 200. This is compared with 
the times In the not too distant past 
when a 200 average bowler was tops. 
Today he would finish fiftth in his 
league. 

MERRI-BOWL:" Chuck ORourke 
continued his heavy firing in the handi-
cappers league when he posted a 766 
that earned him a place in the 700 club. 
Gary Nagle, of the father and son 
league, was right behind him with a 
746. In'other good showings, Sue Lewka 
paced the ladles classic with 653. And 
Shirley Vr'ald was high in the doubles 

:: with 697. 
VVOOI\LAND LANES: Shirley Smith 

took scoring honors among the women 
with a 242 game in the kings and 
queens league. Mary Drown paced the 
wonder women with 223 and in the . 
990's league Walter Chezernoby was 
high with 245. 

WESTLAND BOWL' Two more 

in the pocket 
by W:W. Edgar 

members were Inducted in to the 700 
club. Tim Detheragc used a 279 opener 
fro a 729 to show the way In the classic, 
and Greg Proctor closed with'a 259 for 
a 710. In the Mondayjill-star league, 

.Scott Wilson had a 268 in 672 and Her-
schel Parr is followed with a 650 
; BELAIRE: As usual, the pins were 

flying in the classic. Tony Stitak . 
opened with'a 279 for a 720 series and 
right behind him came Roger Leoma 
with a 706 and Bill Horowitz had a 691. 

GARDEN LANES: With a 635 series,. 
Ray Jaganic took top honors in the St. 
Linus-league. He wa only seven pins 
ahcad'of Ron Larkin who had a 608 and 
J o e Natagas was next with 602. 

PLAZA LANES: R a y . Bajer. fash
ioned a 683 that was good enough to top 
the business and Industrial league, 
while John Shandillis continued his 
high shooting with a 686 in the pin 
busters circuit. Dave Bazner landed 
second with 662, and Don Miller had a 
651. . 

COUNTRY LANES: Tina Schafer, a 
junior in the Saturday mon'rnlng 
league, who. carries a 145 average, 
reached a new high with games of 212, 
209 and 185. , '"-• 

Girls' harriers 
- Continued from Pag,e 1 

*H was probably the only bad race 
Julie ran all year," said Churchill 
coach Dave Westover. '"I really don I 
know what happened." , -

: Glenn was led by Karen Opp, who 
took 29th. place. She was followed by 
teammates Pam Eldrldge, 30th. and 
Latira Grazulis, 49th, -
;. "Vie had a pretty good meet, said 

Glenn coach Ed Phillips, 
only two points out of 12Lh." 

"We were 

JN THE INDIVIDUAL race, Steven
son's Sue Tatigian was 35th with a t ime 
of 20.30 followed by Kris Whisc, Bishop 
Borgess, 44lh; Kelly Holzwart, Livonia 
Kranklin, 47th; Denlse Durrcr, Redford 
Union, 48th; Janis Bllinskl, Redford 
Union, 51st; Sherry Williams, Bishop 

.Borgess.67th.'.*'!'..['.';..;.'•'.........:.,. 

novics. 
Neither is.certain If they'll make a 

jump next year. Pa r t of the decision 
certainly will be made by their coach 
of nearly three years, Teresa Romano. 

"We'll just keep going and sec what 
we can do," said Gwen matter-of-fact-
iy- • • . 

Both girls smiled easily, without a 
blush or giggle between them. 

football 
ALL-NORTHWEST SUBURBAN 

FOOTBALL TEAM 

. FIRST TEAM OFFENSE 

Center — Ron N3stai. Westland John Glenn 
, Guards — J-m Naughton. WesHand John G:enn, 
and B I 1 TaytOf.vRed lord Unk>n 

Tackles — G'-enn Brandon, Lrvon-a FranM/i. and 
Jay Poit'. Redford Un:on 

Ends — Scott Draper. N o t h Farmj^gton. and 
Rob Befl. V/esiiand John G'enn 

Quarterback — John Romano. Garden Oty. 
Running backs — Ken Gtfss. North Farmington; 

Randy Hurst. Livonia Franktin. and O a i g Thornton, 
Westland J-tfm Glenn 

FIRST TEAM OEFENSE 

Down linemen — Tom Forch.one. Westland 
John Gk?nn; Doug Kroli. Lrvonla Fiankhn. and Ftch 
Olson. North Farm.ngton 

Ends — Chario Wasczenski, Garden Oty. and 
Jim Jakary. WcsUand John G'enn. 

Linebackers — Tom Spahn. North Farmington; 
Oan Streh.i. Westland John Conn, end Brian 

McGratn. Redford ThOrslon. 
8acks — Ooug Corbet and Scott Lucas. West-

land John G'enn; Victor Sha*. No<lh Fairrungton 
Specialist — Rob Dtdbcki. Lrvon a FrankFn 
Outstanding Iceman — Jay Potl i , Redford Un

ion, 
Outslanding back — Tom Spahn. North Farm-. 

Ington 

^ 
" ' .- . HONORABLE MENTION 

Westland John Glenn — Jell Ha*iey, Chris Pi-
&zza, Mkc M:i:«r. Jed Menr-er and Tony Boles. 

Nofth Fa/mlnglon — Phil Ross, Rob Benda. 
M>e Bowan. Eric Engef. Pat Leavy, Scott K iw i . 
Brian Hood. Mckey Ruel and Mark Carrier. 

Bedford Union — Scott Viiias. Matt Kazcx. Ke:lh 
Manus. FJon Angel. Ken AtAOOd. Oarren WAson. 
Bob Macek 

Garden City — M ke RoHi.-Mark Hebestret. 
Kevin Oee. Jeff Contreras. Bob Gaston 

Lfvonia Ffankfin — Ma'shait Kieven. John Lee. 
TtmGabet. Larry PaUscn - . -

Redford Thurston — Ratfi Kostegian. Oan Star-
insky.'Rob Rankin. Dave Kress. Jell Rochna 

Craig Payne would Just as soon for- • 
get the 198(3 U.S. Amateur Boxing 
Championships^ \ '.-'••'.'. »'. . 

The super-heavyweight from Livonia 
was a first-round casualty Tuesday In 
Colorad6 Springs, Colo., dropping a 
unanimous 5-0 decision to nemesis , 
Tyrell Biggs of Philadelphia. 

It was Payne's third career loss and 
most dismal showing against Biggs, 
who quickly regains his tfo. 1 status 
among U.S. super-heavyweights. 

*; Biggs, the 1982 World Champion, had 
fallen behind Payne In recent rankings 
after the Livonian stunned Cuban gold 
medalist Teofilo Stevenson for the 
Notth American title in September In 
Houston. -

Last month, Payne was runner-up in 
the World Championships to Italy's 
Francesco Damiani. 

"Craig didn't perform the way he's 
capable <5f performing,'' said Livonia 
Boxing Club coach Paul Soucy. "We're 
very disappointed, 

"We're going back and training 20 
times harder. We're going to be there 
when the Olympics are there." 

PAYNE'S CAMP was disludttd at 
the first-round pairing, which pitted the 
top two Olympic contenders in the 
opening found.. 

"I. wasn't prepared fOr it," said 
Payne in a press conference afterward. 
"I wasn't expectiog to fight him first. 

"He didn't really surprise me. My 

to* 
XiMS? * c * x\ 

£ - DOIT YOURSELF WINTER SPECIALS 
_ O " W H I T E t h o r z ) s . i 'V, 

>S\ 

if'^m 
DISCONTINUED 
SIDING COLORS 

29.95 VCll. 

38.95 hou. 
ROOFING 

SHINGLES 
Soil Seal Specials 

WHITE & COLORS 
SOFFIT SECONDS 

S O O 0 0 
B r o w n . . O ^ 5 " 

S O f t 9 5 
Black . . Z O Sq. 

SPECIAL TRIM BENT 
to order or 

RENT-A BRAKE 

FIRST QUALITY VINYL 
White 
Double 5 •4410 

T . S q . 

STORM DOORS 
• COLONIAL HEAVY DUTY 

Cross Buck. ...„ 1S7.W 

STORM WINDOWS 
3TRACK .......from ̂ M S * 

• PRfMERERACEMfNTS 
WOOD W/VINYL CLAD 

Oft SOL© VINYL 

• CUSTOM MADE SHUTTERS 
Yo<jrCt>Qk«ot£OC<X<ya \ 
• 7 FT . A L U M I K U * 

CORNER C O L U M N S 

While-Black I24.8S 

Coll Stock #1 
*4295 

24"x50* 
• SIDINQ SECONDS 
Whltohorz. $44.95»a, 
Colorshorz. $36.95 8q. 
• GUTTER 8EC0W8 
5"*K"WNIe........,..M49*Ft. 
Oownspouls whjto...... $4.90 
• GUTTER FIRST QUALITY 
WrJt8heavyflau9e...68« Ft. 
Colors heavy gauQe-.. 71« Ft. 

CLtSTOMLENGTKSAVAlABlf 

• FOAM INSULATION 
r Drop In $7.7$ tq . 
'/4"w/[oH(.4x8) 6.961«. 
W Plain (4x8) 2.9$ I*. 

•AT1K INSULATION 
12.3 cu. ft. $4.59 • « . 

M«chln« aY*U*t4« 
BUY6BAQ8 
GET 1 FREE 

• PLYW0OD-%or%CDX 
Fret rtilnj Apron w/Putchjsj 
Hour*: Dairy 8-5 Sat. 8-12 

Closed Sun. 

;,;::;: VIKING ALUMINUM CORP. 
Jr^'o* 3 0 , 7 S F O n D R 0 A D - OARDEN CITY - 421-5743 

C ^ ^ J r " ^ (BclwecnMlddlebeHandMenlman) |. en 

£ BEST INSTALLATION § 
u^TTTTrv 

• NOW-4 WHEEL BRAKES 
$89.95 

Now I 'ads. Shoes, Tun i Kolofs 1¾ [)j-unis 
..'• .Metal l icPads ICxira 

American made cars and many iinjxiil^. 

mufflers 
b r a k e s - • h o c k s 

522-3260 326-3360 

timing was missing arid it Just wasn't ' . 
there for me. . 
' "I thought I established the pace of ;. 
the fight In the first round. In the sec- .;•.' 
<>nd round, you have to star t determin
ing "the fight. You have to be the ag- : 
gressor with Biggs." 

Biggs, always humble in victory, said 
his "physical skills" were enough to '>-t 
beat Payne. - ' 

"I 'm just looking to win my fights 
and take care of business," he said. "He 
hit me only four or five t imes in the. -
match and I caught him that many 
t imes in the first round alone." 

FOR PAYNE, it's time to regroup. • 
"It looks like I have to knock him out -

(the next time)," he said. "It was a bad ' 
fight. I'm going to keep working hard ; 
and forget about it and go back to the ' 
drawing board. . 

"He (Biggs) has been in boxing longer -
and he's got certain,things, going for 
him that I don't have and j t makes a 
difference." 

All medalists in the tournament will 
gain an automatic berth in the 1984 
Olympfc Trials in J u n e / 

Despite the loss, Payne should gain a-
spot anyway because of his, record. The 
U.S. Amateur title, however, is the a/ily 
national crown to elude the Livonian. 

SNAPPER 

SNOWTHROWER 
SPECTACULAR. 

'A t regular reta<l pc ice 

HURRYI OFFER ENDS SOON .•-••:'I 

" IPS A SNAP" TO OWN A SNAPPER TODAY 
WITH OUR REVOLVING CREDIT PLAN 

BUY NOW! NO MONTHLYPAYMENTS-
UNTIL JANUARY 1984. 

Prices may vary from dealer to dealer, 
jomfi may be higher or lowor. , "~: 

DETROIT 
AAA ia-*r.<r>j*et S^'e* 
>«MJ SCHflf'f?r 
«J< JOOO 
Joe i lartriiriOAtf/ S.ios 
60S* Ea i i McN-CM's 
3*58429 
P>Of>*e- Sa 1 ?* 
Si44 h'sQfA* , 
8 4 1 6 8 0 0 . 

FARMINGTON HIU$ 
Mr Woftet o'l Tflrni naion n.::i 
2MS9 0rcNi 'dtaVen<J. • 
5J3 06JO 

OARDEHCITV 
Ts>*n ft CCnjnliy rljfd^.t'e 
??M0F0tdn<J 
47JJ7SO 

HlOHtANO 
><«M«rv1 OuWiOf 
m s s W-o'ona 
8873434* -

HOWEU 
OAil t r ' ( ' i " i t s 

76^^3510- .1^0^- .^1 
51 /5485030 

'UVONIA 
CflT.^e^'j! I j*r-Tic«fi 

• O ^ i S P ^ r r o ^ M I d 
SJS0986 
H.mHai(:*S'e' 
^/4 30.:0-, »•* 
42ISI6I 

MAOISON HEIGHTS : 
r-M'HS Hcr»!JI & t«-'»-iCO 
?63?4 Jo^i l It H,( .' 
S4JA8J4 
NORTHVILtC-
Nta'VS S-rlA'l t'>q-••!> 
169S9Nor : h » : * 
349-3J60. " 

PLYMOUTH 
S A . I O ' 1 * G s d c i Cc^'ri 
587 V/ Ann Af>>y Tt,^ 
453 6 2 5 0 . 

ROCHESTER 
I'oi.hfs!*) I J A O t q j - p 
1560 W Aubu 'nRd 
852 496 J 
ROVACOAK 
D -^gs Feed Swre 
?(5S M^-oSneei 
541 4817 

K>ir,ulPG*et VOAO'/S 
3 ' ' 6 Wood*a'<j 
549 J440 
R j y i t S a * 4 Mo*'er" 

• 11O6 f 11 M.ie n<l 
547-7762 

WATtflFORD -

Oi» ' !y i»v4r \ Equip . 
• 5 *2 ' ( ) . . .et ( r ty 
623 2231 
wy-'ioio Fuel A Supply 
>3<3 Alport Rd 
6320222 * 

WAYNE 
V/Ayro L » * n & 0 » r d * n 
2 i03S^iKWa>Ti»R<J 
7215220 
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Violin virtuoso George Marah will bo tolol i t with the Plymouth 
Symphony at 4 p.m. 8unday, Nov. 20, at Plymouth-8alem High 
School Auditorium: 

upcoming 
things to do 

# VIOLIN SOLOIST 
George Marsh will be violin soloist 

with the Plymouth Symphony for the 
season's second concert, 4 p,m. Sun
day, Nov. 20, at Plymouth-Salem 
High School Auditorium, Jox Road, 
west of Canton Center Road. Marsh 
has appeared In solo performances 
with the University of Michigan Sym
phony, the Ann Arbor Symphony and 
the Plymouth Symphony. Johan van 
der Merwe.wlll conduct the program, 
which includes Overture to the Opera 
"The Marriage of Figaro;' K 492, by 
Mozart; Suite No. 2 from the Ballet 
"Romeo and Juliet," Opus 64, by Pro
kofiev, and Violin Concerto In D Ma
jor. Opus 77, by Brahms. Tickets are 
¢6 for ndnlt*?, ^50.for senior citizens 
and full-time college students. Stu
dents 12th grade and under are ad-
Miredfree.-— 

The cast of 15 is directed by Adeline 
Hirschield-Medalia of the OU Depart
ment % Theatre and Dance. Tickets 
are |3.50 for adults, J2.50 for senior 
citizens and students, and $1.50 for 
everyone at Sunday matinees. Tickets 
areavailable at the door. 

• CLASSIC FILMS 
A free classic film series continues 

with 'Bizarre Bizarre" shown at 1 and 
7 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 10, in the Wal-

- lace Smith Performing Arts Theatre 
at the Orchard Ridge campus of Oak
land Community College In Farming-
ton Hills. "Bizarre Bizarre" Is a farce 
set In Edwardian England, featuring 
French actors of the 1930s and *40s. 
"The Weavers: Wasn't That a Time!" 

• will be next in the series, Thursday, 
Nov. 17. 

• YOUTH S Y M P H O N Y — 

v» 

11 

its ••:'-• 

• ANNIVERSARY CONCERT 
A Founders Day concert marking 

the 80th anniversary'of the Detroit 
Alumni Chapter of Mu Phi Epsilon, 
jRtemalionall professional music,fra
ternity, will be held at 4 p.m. Sunday, 
Nov, 12, at North Congregational 
Church In Southfield. Chapter mem
bers featured in the concert include 
pteMsl Fontaine Lalng of Nov!, vio
linist Beatriz Budinszky of Birming
ham, 64-year-membor Lois Dorsett of 
Rcdford and soprano Margaret Rees 
of Royal Oak. The concert is open to 
the public. Voluntary contributions to 
the crfeptcr's Philanthropic Fund are 
accepted. 

• PIANO WORKSHOP 
John Perry, pianist, lecturer and 

teacher, will conduct a one-day work
shop for piano teachers from 8:30 
a.m. to 230 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 10, 
in the Liberal Arts Theatre at School
craft College in Livonia. The work
shop is open to the general public, 
with a fee of $15 for adults and $10 
for students. For further information 
call 591-6400, ext. 409. 

• UNUSUAL AUCTION 
"On the Town: An Unusual Auc

tion," sponsored by the Plymouth 
Arts Council, will be held at 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Nov. 12, at the Don Massey 
Cadillac Showroom, Ann Arbor Road 
at 1-275. The evening starts off with a 
light buffet supper and cash bar. Both 
silent and live auctions will be fea
tured, with items to be auctioned in
cluding everything from jams and jel
lies to the final script from 
"M'A'S'H" autographed by Alan 
Alda to tickets to next year's Michi-. 
gan State-Notre Dame football game 
in the president's box̂  Admission is 
$12.50 per person at the door, or $10 
in advance to the shop "me and mr 
jo'nes" on Main Street at Ann Arbor 
Trail, Plymouth 

• DINNER THEATER 
"Lovers and Other Strangers" by 

Renee Taylor and Joseph Bologna 
will be offered in dinner theater for
mat by the Schoolcraft College Play- ' 
ere on Friday-Saturday, Nov. 11-12 
and 18-19, with dinner at 6:30 and the 
show at 8 p.m. in the Waterman Cam
pus Center in Livonia. The production 
U under the direction of Dr. Ronald 
Worsley. A buffet dinner- will be 
served. FOP further Information, call 
591-6400, Ext. 265. 

• MUSIC STUDENTS 
The Madonna College Music De

partment will present music students 
In recital 4:30 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 13, 
in Room 164 of the new lecture-recit
al hall on campus at 36600 School
er*^ Livonia; The free' recital'ntfl,. 

^ feature piano, vocal, violin, flute and 
guitar music, with the compositions 
Of Mozart. Handel, Mendelssohn, De
bussy, Schumann and others. 

• 'PYGMALION'OPENS 
•The classic comedy 'Pygmalion'* 

Will open the new theater season at 
the Oakland University Center for the 
ArU on campus near Rochester. Six 
performances of Ihe George Bernard 
Shaw play are scheduled for 8 p.m. 
Friday-Saturday, Nov. 11-12 and 16-
.\9, and 2 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 1$ and 20, 
at the Studio Theatre In Varnef Hall. 

Metropolitan Youth Symphony will 
present Its first concert of the 1983-84 
season 7:30 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 12, at 
the Southfield Hfgh School Auditori
um, 10 Mile and Lahser roads. The 
concert will feature Wagner's Intro
duction to Act HI of the opera 
"Lohengrin," Thomas V. Course will 
conduct the symphony orchestra com
posed of high school students. The 
Concert Orchestra and the elementa
ry-age String Orchestra also will per
form. Tickets at $3 per person are 
available at the door. For more infor
mation, call 477-2894 from 10 am to 
7 pm. 

• FINLAND STATION 
Folktown will present Finland Sta

tion, Michigan topical folk-song 
group, In concert 8 p.m. Saturday, 
Nov. 12, at the Southfield Civic Cen
ter, Parks and Recreation Building. 
Finland Station replaces the original
ly scheduled New' Hampshire-based 
group D'oa, which had to cancel its 
midwesterri tour. Admission is $4.50. 

• FREE SEMINAR 
Music Forum, the Oakland Univer

sity Department of Music's student 
organization, will present a free sem
inar on music careers 3-6 p.m. Tues
day, Nov. 15, in 110 Varner Hall on 
campus near Rochester. OU staff and 
other profcssiwls will speak about 
career 6pportun\ies. For further in
formation, call 3?\-2030. . 

• TIN WHISTLE 
. The Paint Creek Folklore Society 

will present Its "annual Tin Whistle 
Coffeehouse 8-11 p.m. Friday; Nov. 
18, at the University Presbyterian 
Church Fellowship Hall, 1385 S. 
Adams, Rochester. The evening will 
consist of a blend of traditional and 
contemporary folk music by Finland 
Station, John Kelly, and Rich and 
Maureen Delgrosso. Admission is $3. s 

• INK SPOTS 
For the fifth straight year, the Ink 

Spots return to Somerset Mall for the 
Holiday Kick-off, with two free shows 
at noon and 3 p.m., Sunday, Nov. 27, 
In. Troy. The Ink Spots, one of the few 
performing groups from the 1940s, 
still tours the country playing hotels, 
private clubs and.state fairs Mactin 
Scot Kosins, producer of the group's 
new recording "Just Like Old Times," 
will emcee the show. Kosins also will 
back up the Ink Spots, along with 
drummer Tony Martin. 

• AT NICKY'S 
The Loving Cup entertains Tues

days-Saturdays through Jan. 28 at 
Nicky's on the first floor of the Top of 
Troy Building at 755 W. Big Beaver 
near 1-75 in Trtfy. Marlene, Danny, 

oSjAve. and Bill perform for listening 
and dancing. 

• CHRISTMAS PARADE 
Christopher George Rush, the Mus

cular Dystrophy Association's Nation
al Poster Child, will be Grand Mar
shall of the 32nd annual Christmas 
parade 2 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 4, In Ro
chester. The parade will follow the 
theme "It's a Small World." Appli
cants who wish to enter the parade 
may contact the Greater Rochester 
Chamber of Commerce, 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. weekdays through Tuesday, Nov. 
15. 

^ - - . . - . - — - - . ^ C O U P O N - ^ - - - - - -

O?®^^ Din Mow Szechuan Restaurant 
The only restaurant that carrier tradiUooal MANDARIN and A2~ 
CHUAN ityle food lo Livonia. SpccUlUw: SxechuM atyle dishes 
(Hot & Spicy). Pancake (Homemade atyle), Pek%.D«k («**?> A 

eklo aM Juicy toeat), Hot a# Sour Soup (F êsh)..Tbe roojVy 
--wopderful deaMrta: Spuft-sugar Bajniha and Appl«.f~— 

Bring In coupon far 10% Off 
! 29195 PLYMOUTH ROAD 
'(WBlfcE-afMkJdlebelt) 1425-9888 or 425-9889 $»1,«.«»^»-I 

HAdQvtrtaNov.lKk • 

LARRY NOZERO 
I W i , f rt, S*t 9 pa • i «a 

Alto Jus PUniti ' 
- Sonya Marie •'•• 

Uoo, IWW&'MO'f**' I » • 

"_ 4«t0tf»a»n,wvK>»o* 
: (81*)*W-1WI 

ANNUAL 
SMCLTfftV 

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
November 14,15; 16 

ALIVOU 
CAN CAT 4.95 

emo/xMfwd 
KHutxx n 

881-23« 

Bbtsford Inn 
presents A Nancy Gurwlh Production 

OPENING NOVEMBER 13TH 

> tS 

Msfkmm 
'••-> /''V y /A 

• . • _ i 

6UV5iOOU$ 
A M<£*?At rmt »f woAD>v4y 

Starring,Nancy Qurwln and Edgar Guest HI 
Directed by Nancy Brassert 

Cocktails 6:00 pm/Dinner 6:30 pm/Show 8:00 pm 

RESERVATIONS: 474-4800 -
- Group Rales Available 

28000 Grand River at 8 Mile • Fatmlngton f tilts 

•THE 
NUGGET. 

oftlvoola 
PRIME RID 

CorripTefoT>lnner 
549 -

NEW YORK 8IRL6IN 
COMPLETE DINNER 

5.69 
FISH A CHIPS 

COMPLETE 
3.99 

8TEAK SANDWICH 
.W/COIE8LAW& FRIES 

3.BO 
OPEN 

- THANKSGIVING' 
UNTIL 1:00 P.M.-

CARRY 0UT8 
OPEN24HR9. 

BREAKFAST SPECIAL TILL 2 
PM ON SUNDAYS . , -

<ALL YOU CA/f EAT SPECIALS 
H AM - 11PM DAILY FROM 
3.75 -

. COMPlETE DINNER SPE
CIALS 11 AM • 11 PM DAILY 
3.99 - „ 

'HOMEMADE CREAM PiES 
BLUEBERRY MOUNTAiNfOP 
BLUEBERRY MUFFIN 
TOPPED WITH ICE CREAM A 
BLUEBERRIES »...:..: » « 
POTATO PANCAKES-.Jl.Mi 
W/APPLESAUCE i SOUR 

CREAM 
AND BACON A SAUSAGE 
31823 PLYMOUTH RD. 

(B«t U«rrVntn a Fvrntngton (Vi*.! 
LIVONIA .427-4820 I 

BRONZE WHEEL 

* > i a S - . - . • " • * .*<**. . 1 ¾ ¾ ¾ %•• .t ^ 

Offers An 
ELEGANT THANKSGIVING DAY . 

B U F F E T - 11a.m.- 7p.m. 
Dinner Includes Roast Prime Round 8eef, 
Fresh Young Turkey, Sugar Cured Ham and 
complete, line of Thanksgiving Goodies. 
Beverages & tax '• 
not included • $C95 w, 

ALL YOU CAN EAT. O person 
Reservations Only! 

278-9115 
27225 W. Warren 

Belw. B««ch Oaty 4 InKsler Rd». 

» Private Banquet Rooms 
«MOOpof*oos 

. Msjie*Ca/d, Visa. Dirvws, 
American Express 

WORLD CAMERA'S 
CAMERA SHOW 

MEADOWBROOK VILLAGE MALL 
W A L T O N AT A D A M S R D R O C H E S T F B 

. ? i P H O T O M A N U F A C T U R E R S • H V F M O D F l S 
• C O N T E S T S 

FRI SAT 4 S U N NOV M 17 A ' * 
F M U O p m Sa l I M p r n S u n 12 !> p n> 

KODAK i?SC 3 0 0 0 
Camera 

KodilCt loi«tt prk«0 01« «im«ra 
frttt one button, advarvcto 
•l«ctrt)nk« do trt« r*tt tJOgQ 

Te<hr»oK)flY *o advinc*^ you prMt 
the birttoa * • c»m«f» 00« th« 
r«tt for orvat looking plcfurvs. 

KODAK dlSC 
4000 Cimtti 

$3888 

KODAK WSC 
600OC.>mfrj 

$5888 

tODAK &5C 
6000 Cime/t_: 

$6888 
M 
Hrxiik 

. • - H . | MEADOWBROOK -375 -0570 
• (l.^.n^Mn t4? MIS • I •••"• '•'' *' 

• i . . » i . i M m i » i • <•- .« m r 
• HS» ft M»SH« C*«D • 

• Ml OUH»S • QOOOIMSu" >l 

t i A H A C E ANY OWNER WITH AD I . I I U U r " lExctPTSficoue) 

FRESH ALABAMA CATFISH! 
Wt i«nr» 8«-b«-qu» Port, Rlb» A Chkk«n b*f-b«-<?«*d 

on op«n pit with rest hickory wood Bob 1*tt»r1 wyt 
" D m Crtbtr—fi ikt t th« b*»l B-B-Q f v t»»f'—ttw." 
NORTH ATUAHT1C COO 
AU-YOO-CAM-EAT EVERYDAY «ft«» 
BREAKFAST 
8PECIAL8 
Moni-fft 

BBQ CHICKEN 8PECUI 
•r#n«* TrHtcv* ^b.^^k^hfli* 
Vt ttckect »mo*»d * O w » 
Cempi#» (Hntm mm 

mmw JBSCSI 
FAMILY R l t T A U R A H T t 

335O0 Plymouth Rd. at FarmlnQton 
' Ltvonla • 261-0730 

7300 N, Merr lman 422-3440 

FOOD_C.WE3TWODLD)BOWL 

MUSIC _ ' ^ p i , DRINK 

TALENT SEARCH DANCING . CATERING 

BOWLING 
TURKEY SHOOT IS HEREIN 

4-6 P.M. DAILY 
SUNDAY BRUNCH 10 A.M. to 2:30 P.M. 

CALL 6.PM-8 PM 
For Information 

On Our 
TALENT SEARCH 
COMING NOV. 19 

ROCK WITH 

"NATION" 

Every Thurs., Fri.,Sat, 
4 P.M.-9 P.M. 

A Platter ol Homemade 
P0TAT0EPANCAKES 

with 
SOUR CREAM or 
APPLESAUCE 

»2.95 
N E W W I N T E R H O U R S 

Mon.-Sal. 4.00P.M./Sun. 10 A.M. 

BOB'S HIDEAWAY 
has 

Turkey 
to Go 

Fully, cooked, tur
key dinner for,an 
old fashioned price. 

$ 39 5 0 

$&a# a 
(/a// at. • 

SERVES 10-12 PEOPLE 
. \t LB. TURKEY • STUFFING • POTATOES • GRAVY 

SWEET POTATOES • CRANBERRY SAUCE • R'.LLS 
- . PUMPKIN pre 

-JUST HEAT AND SERVE-
ORDERS MUST BE PUCEDBYN()ON\1()NNOV21s« 

DEPOSIT REQUIRED 
D1NNERREADY FX)RPICKUPWED.NESDAY NO\ 23rd 

. after 3 p.m. 
WE WILL BE CLOSED THANXSCiVlSG DAY 

WE'RE 5 YEARS OLD 
CELEBRATE NOW THRU NOV. 12 with us! 

DRINK AND FOOD SPECIALS 
lOR LUNCH AND DINNLR 

DOOR PRIZES MOW APPEARING Wf-D.-SAT. 
D A V I D JAMES and 

NITE LIFE . _, 

VISIT 
, .US-NOW! 

' Experience Our EXCITING, ; 
Sad FRIENDLY ATMOSPHERE! 

'BUSINESSMEN-LUNCHES 
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 

; with added House-Specials 
- and DiKourtted Diioks 

"COCKTAIL HQUR DAILY" 
_ ' : Serving Fresh Popcorn 4 pm-7 pm 

LADIES N1TE-EVERY KITE .' 
' ROCK" BOTTOM PRICES - .-. 

SURPRISE SPECIALS NIG1ITLY 
at Mmimum Pricei *., • 

for your Maximum Enjoyment . ' 

LIKE SUNDAY FOOTBALL? 
. Enjoy our 10 Foot Screen 

and Cocktail Hour Prices 
from NOON MlDNiTE! 

JOY ROAD 
Between Haggerty & Lilley 

Plymouth 
455-9800 

11791 FARMINGTON RD? 
0"»t N. of Plymouth Rd.) 
LIVONIA • 525-7640 

ENJOY the 
HOLIDAYS! 

It's so easy 
to be Merry at 

Christmas when 
vou reserve our 
BANQUET 

FACILITIES 
Reserve now.:. 

still a few 
good dates left 

WE ACCOMMODATE: 
• SHOWERS • WEDDING RECEPTIONS 

__iRETIREMENT-PARTJES*ANNrVERSARIES 
• BIRTHDAY PARTIES • CLUB PARTIES 
• COMPANY PARTIES • WAKES 
• CHRISTMAS PARTIES 

FOR INFORMATION CALL: 

525-7640 
Still you/ UvoriU 

Dining PI»ce" 
"A MEAL IN A SANDWICH 

_ SERVICED WITH A CUP OF SODF 

^t*BEI mimucoaaa •v T T — T e n J 
B4oqiHtF*cUtti»$ 

ArtiUbh 

Call 
421-6990 

Wed., Thurs., Set. & Sun. 

PRIME RIB <850 

M O N . Ladles Night-AB Ladles (With Escort) 
DINNERS 'h PRICE 
(Excludes Lobster Tafl & Crab Lags) 

TUES. CHEF'S SPECIAL 
WED. & FRL: F18H & CHIPS $445 
' All pinners Include Soup or Salad, 
-i Potato, Loaf ol Homemade Bread 

MONDAYNIQHTFOOTBALL SPECIAL 
y f * } HOT DOGS 25< 
Q ^ ' DRAFT BSER AT REOUCEOPftiCES 

OORiNQ THE GAME ONLYt. 

8TART1NQ TUE8DAY NOV. 8 
COME 8EE OUR FABULOUS 

CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS!! 
Eur/ TKKJ.I) h 

PSYCHIC FUN NIGHT 
NowAppwrtng Wmd.-Sun. 

"LOST & FOUND" 
O P P M E v e fy D»y Froro 
U r t l N 3:oo P.M.-2:00 A A.M. J 

PLYMOUTH 
ORCHARDS 

•&t CideruMill 
Ist Annual 

CRAFT SHOW 
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 13th 
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 20lh 

twrgcVariety ol 
" Holiday Crafts Jftst in 
Time for the Holidays! 

S I ! \ n \ Y F N T F R T A I N M U Y T 

Featuring- NEIL WOODWARD 
Banjo Player 

• NEW NOVEMBER HOUR8 • 
: 10-« DAILY 

Enjoy Free WtgonRkto* ano McoloArw 
1068$ Warren Road 

Vi Mile West ol Nopler Rd. . Plymouth , 
• . 455-2290 I 

Mi'' RENTAL FACILITIES AVAILABLE FOR SQUARE 
r JJ DANCING AND/OR HAY RIDES. 0 ROUPTOURS. 

** 

.9- K* x< 
vO"^ <#> ^ 

M •rr 
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I; By James Windell 
I, special writer 

| HE CLOSEST THING to Nirt 
vana, if you're a musician^ is 
your own album Right? 

And if you've got that well-
produced album, you're on your way to 
a best-selling record. Right again? 

H ain't necessariy so. Local musi
cians who have produced their own al-

I bums have found the way to fame and 
| riches in the music Industry is not ex
actly paved with vinyi. 

Sheila Landis can attest to this. 
A singer and sorigwrller with out-

Islanding talent, Sheila Landis has just 
(produced and released her fourth al-
|bum ("Singer/Songwriter") on her own 
[Shelan label." But she's not making a lot 
Iof money from the sale of her albums 
land neither are they bringing her and 
|her_ band the kind of- steady work she 
[enjoys. 

"I think, as I keep making albums 
[they become less important to me," 

aid Landis, a Rochester resident. 

AFTER GIVING her first album the 
greatest push because she was riding 
3n great hope and cnthusiasn) at the 
hme, she now adopts a different atti
tude toward the. making of records. 

"In the beginning I had all my hopes 
Iso high and essentially nothing hap-
Ipencdr she s^id.J'So-nawI^ust^olrlern 
Jas sort of a hobbby." A hobbyf she add
led, that costs her about the price of a 
[car each year. 

That translates into about $3,000 
leach year she records an album. Other 
[musicians may spend up to $30,000 to 
[record an album. . 

"I'm very realistic because I don't 
I expect'anythlng to happen with my al
bums/ Farmington Hills reeds player 
tarry Nozero conceded. 

A musician with a large Detroit-area 
following and successful, appearances 
at last summer's Montreux-Detroit In
ternational Jazz Festival, Nozero said 
he doesn't record his own albums for 
profit 

"You always want to recoup your 
costs," said Nozeroj who recently re
leased "Up to Your Neck" on his own 
Larcon label. "But you have to be real
istic about what your potential is." 

NOZERO IS well aware of what his 
potential is. After appering as a side? 
man and studio musician on hit singles 
and albums for other people while 
building a following with his own jazz 
group, Nozero can reasonably expect to 

•: sell several thousand albums locally. 

It's getting the album in record 
stores outside Detroit that presents the 
greatest problem after an album is.fin
ished, however. 

"Finding distribution for a small la-. 
bel is very, very difficult," Nozero said. 
"Often it's not worth it for big record 

'distributors to deal with a small inde
pendent label and deal in terms of 500 
records." • 

If distribution of an album is a major 
problem after a record Is finished, the 
economics of producing an album from 
the-start tends to be prohibitively ex
pensive for most musicians and ban-

-dleadeFS; • - -

TREN,THE COST of a sound studio 
can range from $50 to $175 an hour. 
That cost could soar into the thousands 
of dollars with actual recording time, 
overdubbing, mixing and assembling 
the final tape. ' 

The next chunk of money goes to the 
pressing plant where the master tape is 
converted into a vinyl disc. On top of 
these costs are expenses related to pro
motion and distribution. 

Delrolter Wendell Harrison, a top-
notch reed player who has fronted a 
successful jazz group for years, has put 
out six of his own albums. His last 
record, released in 1982, was "Organic 
Dreams" on his own Wenha Records la
bel. - » 

"You've got to sell albums if you're 
going to stay alive," said Harrison, who 
years ago formed Rebirth, Inc., a non
profit organization to deal with his re
cordings and promotion. 

"To get" any kind of club or concert 
work,-ydu got to have an album out 
there — whether it's selling or not," he 
said. ' ' 

Harrison presses as many albums as 
he can afford — which may be as few 
as one, up to 2,000. "We then try to 
keep them in print as long as the people 
want them," he said. When the demand 

"I Just save the money through the 
. working gigs," said Landis. "and when 

I"ve got wad of four or five thousand 
-saved, then I hire musicians, rehearse 
and go into the studio." 
• With the experience of four albums 
behind her, Landis reports the largest 
amount of money goes to the musicians 
she hires to play on the album. Musi
cians who work in a studio must be 
paid union scale during a session. 

3 
favorite dinners 

are on sale. 
$5.95 

Steak or Chicken or Shrimp 
liavr a different one each ru^hr. Mon , -Tut,*.. Wed. l.'SDA choice .Top Siflom.. lender 
»nJ juicy. A plate I'ull'of £i?!d«n Incd shrimp, burjtin^ v.i<h ilavor Or deltotc. chicken 
breasti marinated in i tasty w y a k t saytc. Each of these is served i n lull dinner 
complete with so jpor u h d . p o r i t o or rice, and bread. 

join us for a sieak. chicken, or jhrimp dinner, for just JV9V Monday. Tuesday and 
Wednesday all day. We're wJlnnp for^Ou' . - - / 

44401 Ford Road at Sheldon 
Canton Townshin 
981-1048 

Stretch your Lunch Break 
CALL AHEAD AT 261-3550 

nnd huve your lnnch 
ready when you arrive! 
CARRY OUT AVAILABLE 

2 for I on selected liquor drink* Reduced Beer Pncci 
UAPPV UftllR 3:00-6:00 pm. Mon. thru Fri. 
n/irr I nUUIV 9:00 to CIOJC-MOD. ibru Thurs. 

NOW TAKING 
RESERVATIONS 

• FOR HOLIDAY PARTIES! 
Banquet Facilities with Special 
Packages Available (or groups 
of 10 or more ' 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

COUPON 

$*00 2 OFF 

t 
I 
I 
I 

ANY LARGE PIZZA i 
or LARGE SALAD • 

oo« coopon pw ' •' • 
pta*/Ml»d ' I 

m Coupon Explros 11-15 63 H M f 

L I V O N I A *3605 PLYMOUTH ROAO(W, OF FARMINGTON ROAO) 

nARRY OUT ENTRANCE IN REAR 

k ' 

Is depleted, he records a new album. 

ALTHOUGH RE, IHce many local 
musicians, has a new record project In 
mind most of the time, recording plans 

.often get shoved aside when the de
mands of reality Intrude. "Records 
spend money," he quipped, "while con
certs and tours pay the bills." 

John Katalenlc, a pianist .who live 
outside of Redford in northwest De
troit, recently recorded and released 
his Katalenlc-Kwek Band on his own 
Great Dane Records label. 

This was a more expensive recording 
project than most because he and saxo
phonist Gary Kwek front a big band. 
Katalenlc hopes the record ("Morning 
Sun*) serves some purposes. 

"The benefits of an album are that it 
gives you more exposure and a chance 
to get in the real game," Katalenlc 
said. 

The real game, as defined by Ka-
talenic, is national distribution of an al
bum and being able to book tours out-
side-your hometown. -

But musicians who record on their 
own label, and therefore qualify, as 
small independent record companies, 
are not equipped to distribute national
ly- • 

RANDY eonST/»UM photographer 

Reeds player Larry Nozero relaxes In the studio of his home in 
Farmington Hills. Nozero'e newest album Is "Up to Your Neck." 
Records by the local artists named In the story are available at 
Harmony House Records & Tapes, as well as some other record 
outlets. 

BrancolsJiaLlaJ3_^estaurant_ 
Family Dining and Pizzeria 

S7 

Italian & American 
Food 
Seafoods 

> Daily Specials 
'Cocktails . 

Buy One Dinner 
or Plzza.and get 

second (of equal value) 

at 1/2 PRICE 
has «H»*M» *mm <mm a^m « • asa» • • » «n 

, 7034 Mlddtobett (1 blk South ot Warrenl Garden City 
Opui Datty at 3 p.m. 4214390 

FI8R4CHIP8 
AJIYouC*nE*t 

onFrW«Y» 

*3.9ir 
Eiplr»i11-U-*J 

BARBECUE RIBS 

»9.50 for 2 
EipU*« 11-17-« 

—~t t — " O 
IBS - P A W 
' " ° - I FulC 
2 » 

U L-ĵ  

O O O P O N — - ¾ 
PRIME RIB for 2 

Ful COUTM Otrvur 

• 1 3 7 9 5 — 
Eiplrts 11-17-W 

FASHTONSHOW 
WEDNESDAY 

12 NOON 

BOOK YOUR HOLIDAY PARTIES NOWS 

Wsd. 

MOWAPPEAMNO 
Tim, "THREES CO" 

thru 8st. "DETROIT SOUND CO 

•The LION and the SWORD 
I 31410 Ford Rd.'QsrdSn City (com*©! MwrlmtnV. 

906&m ^1^00 #fl ALL PnMKw 
sjn.+pjn. thfl ftS*»~ 4*T*3073 

enow, 

If there's oiio. l-hinjj better than a holiday dinner with all the.trimmings, it's 
the* Poppin Fresh pic you get after a holiday dinner. . • 

•. Unfortunately, there's a limit to how many pies we can make for the holidays. 
But there seems to be no limit to the demand. 

So, unless you want to risk being disappointed, call now and reserve any of' 
these Thanksgiving favorites: Pumpkin, Pumpkin Cream, Pecan, Country A}>ple, 
Cherry, French Silk or Mince with brandy sauce. '' / ' \ ^ -
13()02 14-Mile Road 

'(M-MileASohocniUier) 
Warren;: . 296-3631 
26660 Greenfield Road 
(n-Milp&CFeenlicld) ' 
Oak Park 547-0828 

5946 Sheldon Rond 
(Ford Road & Sheldon) 
Canton Township 455-7530 
825 Rowers Street 
(Near Maple & Woodward) 
Hirmingham' 642-3664 U2Su3ffi3Ju£ 
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Second runs 
Tom 
Panzenhagen 

; "CaddyUuck*' (1980), 
9 p.m. Friday on Ch-1 
Originaliy 99 minutes. 

• this Is the week for 
1980 films, starting with 
"Caddyshack " a callow 
comedy«from .{he "de
struction Muniw" school 
of . humor. Rodney 
Dajigerfield manages a 
few zingers, and Ted 
Knight is a fine comic 
foil, but Bill.Murray is 
wasted and fcnevy Chase, 
as always, seems out of 
place. Some recent come-' 
dies - Mel Brookes' 
"Blazing Saddles," for 
one - with a little edit
ing, have come off better 
on TV than they fared on 
the big screen, though. So 

-there's • hope, however 
slim. . 

Rating: $2.70. 

"9 to *" (1980), 9 p:m: 
Sunday on Ch. <?. Origin 
nally-llO minute*,:''. 

There's no hope for "9 
to 5,'v Ui.e would-be secret •'. 
tarles' liberation ' film 
that. takes, three down-: 
trodden working girls arid * 
subjects them to the hu
miliating paces popular
ized by Lucille Ball's 
"scatterbrained dame" 
school of humor. Dabney 
Goleman, a wonderful' 
comic actor, can't even 
right this mess of a pic
ture that begirls with one 
good idea and doesn't 
know where to go from 
there. Jane Fonda, Lily 
Tomlin and Dolly Parton 
co-star. 
'Rating: $1.98. 

WHAT& 
A ratings gura 

Bad .̂,_ . . . . . . 
Fair/ . ;',.'..".•«. • •• • 
Goodv ; . . . . . , ; . . 
Excellent . '•:,•> . 

IT WORTH? 
e to, the mdvles 

$1 
$2 
$3 
$4 

"Airplane1' (1980), 9 
p.m. Sunday on Ch, 4. 
Originalty 83 minutes: • 

Could "Airplane" be 
the funniest film of. the 
past few years? It may 
be, which says as much 
about the state of comedy 
films as it does about this 
hit-and-miss laugher. 
"Airplane" certainly has 
its moments•— dozens of 
them — many provided 

by * the offbeat perfor-. 
manccs of Leslie Nielsen, 
Lloyd Bridges, Robert 
Stack and'Peter Gravel 

Robert Hayes "and Julie; 
Haggerty also star In this 

takeoff on airplane disas
ter films that, rates high 
on both the laugh and 
groan meters.. 

Rating: $3. 

"2001: A Space Odyt-
sey" (1968).8 p.m. Fri
day on Ch. 50. Original
ly 139 minutes. • • 

. No discourse 'here — 
just a recommendation: 
See Stanley Kubrick's 
"2001." Note its subtle 
wit, the overwhelming 
irony and watch for 

"cloeVor Hnks. that ex
plain the mysterious end
ing". Kelr Dulle'a arid Gary 
Lockwood co-star, 

Ratifig: $3$6: ; 

"The' 
(1966), 

Professionals" 
12:30 Tuesday 

nighi onCh.7. Original
ly in minutes.'-

Lee Marvin, Burt Lan
caster, Robert Ryan, 
Jack Palfnce, Woody 
Strode and Claudia Cardl-
nale propel this western 
adventure beyond the 
realm of standard, shoot-'; 
em-up, cowboy, fare; A 
clever plot twist,at the 
midway point assures 
continued interest 

Rating: $2.90: 
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Detroit Rep does Polish play 
•.'Vaiesa, a Nightmare," a new play 

recently smuggled out.of Poland, con
tinues through Sunday, Dec. 17, at the 
Detroit Repertory Theatre, 13103 Wob-
drow Wilson, Detroit. 

Performances are 8:30 p.m. Thurs
days-Saturdays and 7:30 p.m. Sundays. 
For ticket information, call 868-1347. 

"Vaiesa" Is a docu-drama that deals 

with the effects of martial law In Po
land, Lech Walesa's influence and the 
indomitable spirit of the Polish people, 
particularly the workers. 

The play was written by Jeray Tym-
icki, translated and adapted by Maya 

;and Jeffrey Haddow. "Vaiesa^ Is di
rected by Bruce E. Millan; the reperto
ry Vartistic director. 
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West of Telegraph, Redford 
531-7676 

New Ownfr '$ Special 
Prime Rib (or two M3M 

Incl. Salad] Potato, Bread 

Daily Lunch & Dinner Special • Banquet Room 
Ample tlghted-Parklng 

Entertainment Wed.-Sat. 

wmrz 
• £ JAPANESE and CHINE! 

Chinese Lunches from S2 /5 
Japnnesc Lunches I rom 5 UO 

CAJW-OVTSOMCHWtSErOOO ... 

r j i j j r u f n r C t O t l O MONDAY 

m4m 16»B Mkkllab«Jt«LlvonU 

Silent 'Don Juan' screened 
Modern audiences will be able to see 

the 1926 silent-era classic "Don Juan" 
presented in grand 1920s style at 8 p.m. 
Saturday, Nov."l2,at the Michigan The
ater in Ann Arbor. 

General admission tickets are $8.50. 
There is a \l discounter students, sen
ior citizens and Michigan Theater 
members. For more information, call 
668-8397. 

KIRBY'S KOZY KOR 
N 
E 

Serv ing H o m e m a d e ;% 
Breakfast , Lunch & Dinner 

fylon.-Sat. • Open 7 a.m. 

* m * » i c j n f ip»»»s. V l S A . M j \ t f i C h j r g r A e r t p l t d 

Choice of 6 
BREAKFAST 
SPECIALS 

$499 1 R 

Dally Lunch & Dinner Specials; 
Homemade Dessorts 

* Sr. Citizen Discounts * 
28215 5 Mite E. ot Mlddlebetr 

Uvonla* 422-6540 

GLOGKJr. 
Breakfast Special Everfday 

FRIDAY 
F ISH DINNER' 

btttwfe* PoUto, ***** 
* choto* «t *wp, 
««Ud « eel* »Uw. 

f36 9 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 
SPA0H&TTI OIKNEfl 

Chotc* o< *oup, **Ud or 
cofe»U«. 

$33» 

Homtmtd* Bt*»d & B*k«d Pottto*$ 
withcomplet*dinner* 

» 
33480 Wl 7 Mi l * at Farmlngton Rd. 

Uvonla (K-Mart Shopping Cant«r)» 476-8215 
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WITH COUPON • EXPIRES 11-30-83 
SORRY NO DISCOUNTS APPL V 

DINNER FOR 2 -
Choice of: 

• Tender lo in S teak 
• V e a l Parmesan 
• Ch icken C a c c i a t o r e 
• Broi led Boston S c r o d 

- •• jttpt f •'• miut1+ ..i*jp fo««^rf u ' j r f f**<i 1 tu*tr' * 
<'*>C t f>r i t pttjiv^t ptiti 
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4^7770 PlymoihK. 
* IttBfcS.W.ot. 

. InkslcrRd. 
,^ -^ . - LIVONIA 

j C f a 427-1000 

t«S5 Beech Otty 
Justsouihof 
G<and River 
REOfOnD 

537-0740 

OiE 

r8) 

IXTS 

Open to the Public 
r -MON. thru Thura. DINNER SPECIALS-
• New York Sirloin V»13.95 
TVeaiala-Mari'a-Theresa—!/£12*95_ 
• Scrod Almondino V$12.50 
• Broiled Monk Fish VM0.95 
HAPPY « - O M Dally 
HOUR J " ' ^ M Luncheon Special* 

35780 FIVE MILE (IdytWyld Golf Course) 464-5555. 

GET AWAY IN YOUR OW 
BACK DOOR 

$90°° 
pwnJflht 
(ontywHh 
this »d) 

ft** contin*nUI braaklatt 
MinutH to fw* rattauranh; 

(Limit 3 dry ttiy) 

, UfflH2adulUp«froom 

(Dflen&tfliiTCRn 
25255 Grand River • Radford C " " " 
Juat N. ol 7 Mile 5 3 3 - 4 0 2 0 

V/ 
wmmmmtm 

BREAKFAST SPECIAL 
2 egg.omelette 
with cheese. 1 
served with toast & coffee 

Cc&J lira Vtd, Set: 16, 198$ 

$J99 

• Full Salad Bar 
• Homemade Soups 
• Daily Breakfast, Lunch 

& Dihner Specials . 
• Family Dining 

27694 Grand River at fr Mile 
Open 7 -10 pm 7 Days a Week 

For Party Reservations 478-9229 

SAVE" 
TIL 61 
Thursdays, if you're seated by 6 p.m., 
you get your choice of 10 delectable 
Muer entrees — Fresh Catch, Chinese 
Saut6 and more. Plus Charley's 
Chowder. Hpiise Salad, 
Hot Homemade Bread, 
beverage and dessertl 

JDiqqeT.sv 
478-5800 a a t ^ a / Orand Blver, between 

Orchard Lake be Mlddlebelt. rarmlrvgton 

¾̂¾ a Ouuft /HiwrRMtwvnt 
A/rxrion (Uji'^* *"d blht' m»)or<rrdll t»rA% actcpUd. 

Because 
Saturdays 
through 

$795 

CELEBRATE 

THANKSGIVING 
WITH US, . O P E N 12 to 6 P.M. 

Enjoy a Thanksgiving setting with 
your family oh a very special day-

TURKEY and DRESSING 
POTATO. ROAST BEEF, 

VEGETABLE, BAKED HAM 4 <k mm ftC 
RAISIN SAUCE. SALAO BAR ; ^ I % 5 J 5 > 

ANO PUMPKIN PIE. W 

CHILDREN UNDER 10...... * 4 " 

PLEASE MAKE RESERVATIONS' 
. 30843 Plymouth Road «421-5060 

2 Blks. E. of Mcrriman * Livonia 

MITCH HOUSEY'S 
ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS 

•BROILED PRIME NY STRIP STEAK Avg 
14 10 OZ 

• BROILED PRIME Fit ET MlGNON 
STF.AK-Avg 7-7'^oz smothered with 
uaulced mustiroomi (*• ~ — 

.ROAST PRIME RIB ' 
ot bee' iiu ins-Full Cut 

• BROILED LOBSTER TAILS One Pair 
• SURF N'TURF-Ono I Obstcr Tml and f.mall 
Fitol Mignon Steak 

- SEAFOOD PLATTER-One LOb&tcr Tail. Fucd 
Shrimp. Ff og Legs. Scallops 

• ALASKAN CONNECTION-King Crab Legs 
,md small Filet Mignon Steak ^ _ _ _ . 
-Avf] ordt-r U Oz 

AT BOTH LOCATIONS 
k. 

Plus other dinners at $7-50 

Send 
YourLove 
Around 

TTicWotW. 
CaD ihe loll fr».v number 

"bdowandiwl! send you infof-
rrwstion about hexv you can 
help 00c o( the uofid's nccoV 
childrvn. Please reach out 

1*800-228-3393 
. " (Tdl Free) 

Christian 
Children's ' 
Fund,Inc, 

Coming Attractions 

Nov. 14 
"Over The Wall" 

SUNDAY KWIIT 
2/1 All F.vening 

Live 
Entertainment 

for yoiir littening 
and (lancing 

pleasure 

^^nehCbl^) ^^^H 
BAR 

6Mi!tHJ A / 7 7 5 
Phitt 464-1100 'UV'OS'IAWF.ST 

MITCH 
HOUSEY'S 
DEARBORN HEIGHTS 

DINNER WClUDESuSoup 
your trip lo the saUd bar 
and baked potato 

Opon7tf.»ysawt?e» -' 
RESERVATIONS 

278-088S . 
22120 VAN BORN RD. 
qa>M r«*t?i»i'r»wî {^rrf 

lir.cT*0 
.1 l"i nvto 3 p fiU/i/urif uFd 

Op<n S*l l<cm 4 p n i n 1 p 1 
. . Sav**pm.-N9fnv' 

MITCH 
HOUSEY'S 

LIVONIA 
DTNNE8 INCLUDES: Soup, 
salad. tei'Sh'tray. and baked 
potalo. , 

DENNIS ROME 
tnSCo loiyovtdi'K'rV 
pkiu**. 7u«. ttvySV, . 
RESERVATIONS 

425-5520 
28500 SCHOOLCRAFT 

In |]s« C^pion ViR*s* M«'.o< Wi. 
bpp. 0«Ucx1 Ric*C&s 1« 

MAJOR CREOFT CARDS • KING-SIZE COCKTAIL 

c 
0 
u 
p 
0 
N 

Dinner Special 
W»»k otNonmbt 10-IS, 1M3 

DINNER FOR TWO 
BAKED SCROD 

VH1.95 

Weddings 
Anniversaries 

Rehearsal Dinners 
Showers & Parties 

Packape Rates Av.iil.iljlc 
Private Rooms & IJaiH|iiet 

I'acilitics 10-35() 

PUBLIC WELCOME TO DINE 

THE KNIGHTS DEN 
Thanksgiving Day 

Dinner 
Complete Tuikcj- jr.J 1!jm iilnrer. S'cvjpio 
D c j w r t ' " " . ' . - ' • • ' . 

« - $ 7 2 5 Adufts 
- R'Urtjiii.'u 

$ 0 9 5 Children 
** unjer 10 

Monaehan K of C Building 
• ' • • • . 4781919 ot 476-8385 . -

19801 FARMINGTON RD. BETWEEN 7 & 8 MILE - LIVONIA 

S#Ud, 4 chote* of «p«gh«tti, 
v*g«Ubt* or poUto, br—d ba«k«t 

JOHNNY K'S 
Live entertainment 

"Sounds, inc." 
Wed.-Sat. 

Cocktail Hour 
3-7 

DOUBLE 
BUBBLE 

SaLOnly 
14 oz. Strip 

Sleak Dinner 

*7B 0 

All-You-Can-Eat 8p«clalt 
Friday, Fl»h Fry M.25 
Widn^fday, Spaghetti «3.50 

-coupon - « « - - - — - - « . - - - I 

2 LOCATIONS 
6765MIDDLEBELT 
, GARDEN CITY 

- . - 421-85eO-: 

27631 W. 7 MILE 
t>*twMnUI0dMt>4n« InlilK 

LIVONIA 
&38-7?38 

8UY40RMORE 

GET1 
FREE!! 

Qoodonfy 
wtthtSU*d 

\ ftnHof. t l 
Rulab«ga A carrot* 
#dd*d on f*qu««t 
at no *xUachH9*-

Family Six*' 
U-BAKE-IT 
PIZZA 4 M 

Ideal T o T a k e 
Hunting... . . 

Place your order 
NOW. 
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Pasties^8* ' 

Ail Our Boot 

u> n'<'."\ 

i ru\:i. 

537-5600 

Dinner For Two" 
FISH 

CHIPS N,k *WW 
I HIM* I I < 

: w i ) 
\ K I 

K( II 

Snettity Fetes 
DINNER SPECIALS 
Thur i . Nov. lOtnru Wed . Nov. 16, 1983 

- 8p*cl*l Trim 
Sod & Scrod t o g s B B Q R I B S 2 
(M.Y. 8Wp 4 8cr0d) O Dinner for 2 /$9 95 

OPEN FOR THANKSQl VINO 
0INNER from Noon 

Rosi&rvatlons Accepted 
S«rv1no. Ro*M Tom Turkey, Virginia Ham, Prime Rib. 
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Un1\ < nlll HlH ll >n III 1 / » ' \ 
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Sneaky Pete's 
Birthday Special 

On your birthday Or the Mon. 
or Tu««. ol your birthday week. 

[Your dinner la on Sneaky 
' Pete'a. Must ahow proof of 
your Wrthday. 

Now 
Serving 

AA1!*u 8UN-
10-12 NOON-2 

Breakfast Special 
Your Choice: 

• £¢94, K**h t*owr». . . M 

t*cof\ or t+jt*Q* » 1 " • AMOfUT*<H of OnxMlM 
• FrMDanWt v. 

to** 

ILIVONIA 15231 FARMINGTON RD. at Five Mile 261-555 
MON. thru SAT. 10 AM - 2 AM, SUN. 12-12 

Taste Thanksgiving Sheraton Style 
vThis Thanksgiving share nature's bounty with friends and 

family at the Sheraton Oaks. --
We have prepared a Thanksgiving dinner especially for 

you, including turkey and fixings, baked ham, beef, seafood, a 
cornucopia, of salads, side dishes and traditional desserts. 

AlUhis and more, served with the specialstyle you've come 
to expect from Sheraton Oaks. 

2\ 
*•*»,<*!•• 

By Reservation Only 

348-5000 

She^ 
27000 Sheraton Drive Novt-;Michigan 48050 

Adults, «9.95 
Seniors 62 6> over, ^ .95 
Children 6 to 12, »5.95 
Children 5 and under, Free 
11 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
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performances of the Plymouth — — ^ ^ — • 
ledire Guild production of/'Forty, : ~ — — 

\j'ro<*" continue at 8 p.m. Friday. ' 
foJurdoy at Central Middle School ' —^ ' - - f^ 
It tfu? corners o/C/mrch ami Main iGrVlOW 
{reft* f») downtown Plymouth. For ——>/• ',,. ; .•..,. 
[eket information call Ann 
ttiaffe*at 453*7505 or Robin Galick 
t #1-2375: • - • • / • • • ' 

ought/to dazzle but doesn't 

y.Vlctora Diaz 
'Special writer 

?>Although a few parts of it manage to 
jaarkie, much of the Plymouth Theatre 
Guild's receht production of Jay Allen's 
>£6rty Carats" seems in need of some 
•tfcorous polishing. 

; Th,e two-act comedy, directed by Al 
UCroix, focuses on the May-December 
romance of a 40-year-old New York di
vorcee,; Arm Stanley, and her 22-year-
old beau, Peter LaAharo. - > ; . , 

Individually,"Marle-iouisc Capote as, 
Ann and David Jde as Pet«r are capa
ble enough In the delivery of their lines. 
But as a couple these two don't always 
appear to'be genuinely drawn W. each, 
other in Ihelr'acUons. • v • 

. Most of the lime, when Ide kisses Ca
pote, for instance. It's so quick and per
functory, he makes it look as If he were 
performing some kind pf unpleasant 
but necessary duty, With only a couple 
of * exceptions,: there's TJO lingering 
whatsoever^ no discernible tenderness 
or "warmth, no apparent romantic 
sparjc all around. • 

SINCE THE play itself Is centered 
around a strong attraction these two 
are supposed to have for each other, 
whal's.left when this attr'actfon often 
just doesn't seem to reajly exist? Not a 

•lot-:-.-:'--;-.---.---/..--, •.••:...:... .':.. ly . ' 
, One bright spot is Gail MesncrVcast 

, as Ann's outspoken and eccentric 
mother. Maud Hayes. Parading around 
in her cock-eyed costumes and deliver
ing her own brand of advice in a quirky 
voice that is comical In Itself, she 
threatens to steal every scene In which 
she appears, : 

; V Karen Wendt.lnPa minor role as Pe
ter's mother, Christine, Is also Impres
sive. Besides being exquisitely rich, 

, thjn arid blonde, Wendt's character Is 
-also warmly human and surprisingly 
; funny. ; ; '>..':;•• ' ';. ' 

Tobin Hlsson'g'Is* appropriately gbaV 
ish, and ultimately endearing, as Ann's 

. part-timeex-husbandBillyBoylart. 

. . Laurel Twlchejl as Ann's daughter, 

Trlna; Wayne Belzer as Trina's 
wealthy, middle-aged suitor, Eddy, and 
Donna Barnes, who plays Ann's secre
tary, Mrs. Margolin, seem miscast. 

The sets, regrettably, don't add to 
the production. They're Inappropriately 
chintzy and uhatractlve. Moving them 
around between scenes presents an 
even bigger problem than their appear
ance. J.;"-/ ; . -.--.- • :V ' 

SCENE CHANGES take too .Jong, 
eventually become a tirespme;dislrac-
Iton and manage'tos\ow the paceof the 
play significantly.: . ...- ; . • 

Makeup seems -.carelessly' applied.. 
The gray in Hissong's hair,, for in

stance, looks as if it had been applied 
with a large brush, dipped In a bucket 
of aluminum, paint. Besides looking 
downright absurd, it Is maddeningly 
distracting. ' 

In addition, Mesner, because of some 
heavy-handed attempts to make her 
face look older,-appears instead to be 
suffering from, a bad ease of five 
o'clock shadow, '•• •• ' .••; • . ' ' .-

' Allen's "Forty Carats" is a strong, 
well-wrought play, with some very fan
ny lines, aridtsome believable, endear 
ing — even memorable — characters. 
It's regrettable, that, with such promis
ing material, this version of It doesn't: 

shine just a little brighter." 

By Mary JaneDoerr 
^special writer 

"Faus.t" hasn't been a popular opera 
]n the United States for a number of 
decades. . \ 
.Although it was the first production 

of the Metropolitan Opera a century 
a£o and Is still enjoyed In Europe, 
Americart audiences tend to be jaded in 
respect to the simplisitlc religious 
theme of the story. 
; The Michigan Opera Theater (MOT) 

production at the Music Hall is an en
livened version of this dark and dreary 
Gothic tale, adding humor to the inter-
pVetalion of the devil Mephistopheles, 
visual drama to accompany the music 
during the scene in hell, and innovative 
staging that "doesn't follow the tradi
tional "Faust" productions. 

-The result.is a high-quality blend of 
music and theatrics that doesn't back 
away from the opera's biblical theme 
but brings the chorus on stage to visu
alize the conflict between Good and 

review 
Evil, dramatizes hell in sexually ex
plicit terms, and gives a contemporary 
conception to the final scene that ex
emplifies the meaning of the opera. 
Bernard Uzan is responsible for this 
creativity. . 

The show has a little bit of e-veryr 
thing: quality singing, lots, of* move
ment in the chorus, humor, passion and 
a combination of the traditional stag
ing we expect In opera and some non-
traditional staging we aren't expecting. 

MUSICALLY SPEAKING, on Friday 
evening tenor Vinson Cole was brilliant 
in his "Salut! demeure chaste et pure" 
(and throughout the evening)' and was 
equally matched by conductor Willie 
Anthony Waters, who always seems to 
turn in a high-quality performance 
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Fish Fry 
Wednesdays & Fridays 

$4.95 ,4-10 p.m. 

ALL YOU CAN EAT 

includer. Batter-dipped Cod, franch fries, 
tartar sauce, tangy cole slaw and 
freshly baked rolls. 

^o^uiaxj 
S>vurc 

•LIVONIA-WEST 

IttMJDOMI 
1» V^^%^»T^^^^* 1 

6 mile Rd.& 1-275 
Ph. 464-1300 

IN NEWBUROH PLAZA 

WING 
yee 

r 

CANTONESE 
AMERICAN 

CUISINE 

• COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
•:•.-:•••• BUSINESSMEN'S 
v * LUNCHEONS 

.. FAMILY DINNERS 

CARRY-OUT SERVICE 
BANQUET FACILITIES 

OPEN EVERY DAY 
"Monday-Thursday 11 a.m.-11 p.m. 

Friday-Saturday .11 a.m.-12 p.m. 
. Sundays*Holidays 12-10p.m. 

W'ms: 
591-1901 

37097 SIX MILE AT NEWBURGH « LIVONIA 

Y7 

v 
\\ 

\/f 

h 

Time! 
HOUDOMi $7.95 

Sunday nights, it'» all lh» PrlmrRlb y w can »atl • 
Sarvad au iua along with potato, ragatabkt, oartao fraah 
uladi, Mlaclad dlnn* Mlrtaa I frtah bakad rotta from our 
butfat. 8rinfl'th« family for tha prima of your Wal 

# 
^WKC 

LIVONIA-WEST 
6 Mils Rd. & I 275 
Ph. 484-1300 

from the MOT orchestra. 
Suzanne Action's well trained MOT 

chorus was vital and strong both even
ings and a credit to her and MOT. 

On Friday, opening night. Marguer
ite was sung by film star "Diva" Wit-- -. 
helmenia Fernandez, whosecareer has 
taken off since that new wave film She 
has two records soon to be released and 
will sing in Paris again this year. Her 

debut at (he New York City Opera was 
postponed because of a strike. 

But, Fernandez should pick her parts 
carefully. She is a powerful actress and 
has great dramatic qualities, as she 
aptly demonstrated in the final prison 
scene and in her passionate love duet 
with Cole, but Marguerite is too sweet 
a part for the harshness in her tone. 

Mephistopheles has been portrayed 

as^diabolical and vulgar, with no like
able aspects. MOT stage director Ber
nard Uzan has given him a humorous 
side, particularly in the duo between 
Mephistopheles and Marthe in^ActjII. 
Both nights Mario Pratnicki made a\fa
vorable impression as Marine. 

BOTH JOHN Check in Friday's cast 
and James Butler in Saturday's carried 

out Uzan's intentions. Cheek was solid 
in both his singing and acting and al
most debonair as the devil — if that Is 
possible: Butler is robust, forceful and 
crude in his delivery with his powerful 
and expressive bass voice.-

.Especially for those who have seen a 
more serious-and traditional vMephl-
slopheles. this interpretation gives re
lief to the story. . 

UPER 
FOR YOUNG SKIERS 

WE HAVE A88EMBLED THE M08T INCREDIBLE 8ELECTION OF PACKAGE SETS. GET YOUR YOUNQ SKIER 8TARTEO RIGHT AT 
BAVARIAN VILLAGE. WE ARE THRILLED TO OFFER 8UCH A GREAT SELECTION OF SKIWEAR ANO SKI GEAR FOR THAT YOUNG 
SKIER, YOU WIL BE THRILLED TOO I IT'S THE MOST INCREDIBLE LINE-UP OF GOOD SKI EQUIPMENT WE'VE EVER OFFERED, 

V VALUE PACKED TOO I SO LET OUR SKI STAFF A8SIST IN GETTING THAT JUNIOR RACER. YOUNG FREE8TYLE OR HOT DOG OFF 
•• TO THE RIGHT 8TARTTHISSEA80N. PRICES GOOD THRU SAT. NOV.19 

•inr. 

•JACKETS 
•SOCKS; 

•SUITS 
•POLES 

•MITTENS 
•SKI BAGS 
•BIBS 
•SUN GLASSES 
•DOWN MITTS 

• T - N E C K S ^ ^ — 
•SKI TOTES •HATS 
•BOOT TREES •CROSSCOUNTRY 
•AFTER SKI BOOTS ' •DOWN JACKETS 
•PANTS •STRETCH PANTS 

WE HAVlf EVERYTHING FOR 
SKIERS;* wi- MEAN | V £ R Y $ i N 6 

•PARKAS •SWEATERS 
•WARM-UPS •GLOVES 
*$Ktt0CKS— •VESTS- — — 

•UNDERWEAR 
•GOGGLES 
•DOWN VESTS 

AND MOCVi WORE 

SUPER VALUE SET 
•Famous ELAN AUSTRIAN SKIS 
sizes 100-140cm 

•Adjustable JUNIOR PLATE 
BINDINGS 
fits all sizes 

•Jr. ALUM. POLES 

DELUXE BLIZZARD SET WINTER WALDEN SET 
•ELAN AUSTRIAN R-8 SKIS 
sizes to 160cm 

•TYR0LIA 160 BINDINGS 
with ski brake 

•SCOTT JR. OLYMPIC' 
SILVER P0LESx 

•SKIS-BOOTS•POLES 
•BINDINGS 

•ELAN R-8 SKIS 100-140cmj 
(skiers to 90lbs.) 

•N0RTALIA BOOTS 12-3, 
•BESSER BINDINGS 
•AP-11 JR. POLES «119 

•BONUS 
'RECEIVE 

OUR$100 
LET'S GO SKIING" BONUS 
FREE with all Alpine Skit 

purchased, while supplies la«t. 

ROSSI TEAM I I '84 
•SKIS 140170cm 
with metal top edge 

•SALOMON S-337 
BINDINGS, 

•ROSSIGNOb 
lUE.POLtS SAVE »54 

u&c 

«168 
OLIN900JSKIS 

•PREMIUM JR.SKIS 150-170cm 
•TYR0LIA 166 

BINDING ' 
with ski brake 

•*25 SCOn POLES 
»211 

SAVE «59 

•ELAN R-8 SKIS sues 150160cm (skiers to 120lbs.) 
•SALOMON 126 STEP-IN BINDINGS w/brake 
•NORTAtlATEAM BOOTS 4-8 
•SCOn SILVER/BLUE JR. SKI POLES »156 

$ 1 1 . 9 NORDICA-ROSSIGNOLSET 
l . l i " *Bn<:<5inwni F<ipniRmsKlSfskiersto llOlbs.) 

*169 
•R0SSIGN0LESP01R 111 SKIS(skiers to llOlbs.) 
•SALOMON STEP-IN BINDINS w/brake 
•N0RDICA SPRINT BOOTS 4-9 
•SCOn SILVER/BLUE JR. POLES all sizes 

NORTALIA757SET 
•757 SUPER R.'I.M". SKIS all sizes 
•LOOK 39 STEP-IN BINDINGS w/ski brake 
•NORTALIA EAGLE BOOTS all sizes 
•LOOK STRAPLESS POLES 

PI8f t'CT fOR ANT Y00KG SKICR f ROM JR HIGH-HIGH SCHOOL ACtS 

SAVE46% 
O N THIS SET 

•H 98 
THE BEST 

U50 ATOMIC ,.J150 
1̂20 R0SSIGN0L. J84 

»100 ATOMIC.... »79 
'75 FISCHER . J59 
70 R0SSIGN0L .. J48 

JUNIOR SKIS 
R0SSIGN0LFP-JR. $175 
LANGEC0MP. .-...»150 
K-2712 .....*165 
OLINCOMP.SL . . .M95 
DYNASTAR ELITE ..»155 

SKIS 
USS 
IN 

PACKAGES 

< 

GET YOUR 
YOUNG SKIERS 
STARTED RIGHT 

BUY YOUR SKIS 
FROM SKIERS 

WECARRYALLTHETOPBINDINQ8 
SALOMON. TYROLIA, MARKER & 
BC38ER.ANV PACKAGE CAN BE 
ADJUSTED TO THE EQUIPMENT 
YOU DESIRE AT MAXtUM SAVINGS. 
EXPERT BINDING INSTALLATION 
ADDITIONAL ON ALL SETS. 

LEARN TO 
SKI 

PROGRAMS 
^SrtiyqtmG SKIERS 
i * *A»i l fOfiTUNATE TO HAVE 2 
MtttlfiH*^*Kl.^ WOOHAM* TO 
TtACK YOUNO » K i m IN OUR 
Wi^orr voLfR VOUNO SKIER 
M A R T I O WOMT NOW. CALL FOR 
JHfOilittTlOrft ; 

; . % I N T £ R W A L O E N 
^fclKl CLUB; ̂ 55-1()75 
mtZZAtflD dKI ClUB 
^ftte?M^fa»fe:v=';v.: 

JR. SKI ROOTS 
NORDICA $55 NORTALIA 

SIZES 12-3 $ Q Q 
SIZES 4-8 »49 ^ ^ 

t L ^ C S K l * 
Z J E T J R r — 

«129 
PACKAGE 

PRICE 

'75HEIERLING 
• RACEA-— 
$49 
SIZES 1-8 

SIZES 5^9 and 9-3 *60 
SIZES 4-9 $ 6 5 

«10 LESS IN A PACKAGE 

NORDICA JR. COMP,.,...M60 
JiOJ^DICA SLALOM ,»120 
HEIERUNG ASTRITTT... ,7^40-
LANGEZJETJR »150 
ALL BOOTS LESS IN P A C K A G E , - * ^ 

• OLOOMFIELO K1LL8:2*40 WOOOWARO al S<ju»f» lAlto Rd, _.. 
• 8IRMINOHAM: 101 TOWNSENDcorrwr ol Piotc^ ...,^ 
«MT. CLEMENS; 121dS. GRATIOT *m»« north of 16 Ml...A 
• EA6T DETROIT; 22301 KELLY betwo«n 8 A 9 Mlki 
• LIVONIA/REDFORD: l421UELEGaAPHau'he'JeffrfesfvvV..;.... 
• FLINT: 4261 MILLER I O O M ffom OwiwwVa!l«Y Mall :... * 
• ANN ARBOR: 3336 WASHTENAW we*1 of US. 23... 
• SUGAR LOAF, SUGAR LOAF SKI AREA nM/ Tr»vwM City 
• FARMINOTON HILL8: 2764rORCHARD LAKE RD, al 12 Mil*. 

.334V0803 
.....:..644^W0 

..:463-3820 
.;..„..,77*-702Q 
........534V6200 
313-732-55« 

J73-W40 
.616-22$-4>700 
......„.653-e5W. 

SKI -
SHOPS 

ALL STORES 
OPEN 

SUNDAY 12-5 P.M. 

•VISA »MAST€R CARD »DINERS »AMERICAN EXPRESS WELCOME 
OPEN EVENINGS TIL 9 P .M. /SATURDAY 10-5:30, SUNDAY 12-5 p.m. 
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Savings off our everyday 
ow price on selected styles 

•White Stag jackets for girls 

•Famous-maker misses'styles 

• Famous-maker outerwear for men 

12,000 units of outerwear available at all stores whi le they last. 

Don't miss these terrific clearance savings off our already 
low prices on selected outerwear for your family. Our 
regular prices throughout the year are, in most coses, the 
same or lower than sale prices at other siores. Select from 
famous makers like White Stag, London Fog, Misly Har
bor, Jill Jr.,.Gallery, Field and Stream, Gleneagles and 
many more. Come in and moke your selections before 
they're all gone!-In our Outerwear departments'. 

1/3 OFF 
Ladies' classy Evan Picone separates 
39 .99 t o 9 9 . 9 9 , prig. $68 to $ 150. French country tweed 
blazers, solid jackets and skirts, plaid wrap skirts and 
blouses. Papriko ond spruce in wool and wool blends. 
Styles may vary by the Store. In Belter Sportswear. 

20% OFF 
All our Jr. sportswear and dresses 
Save 20% off the ticket price of all sportswear and dresses; 
in stockl Build your vvinter wardrobe with shirts, pants, 
dresses and more for casual tocareer life styles. Sizes 5 to 
13. In Junior Sportswear and Dresses, 

1/3 OFF 
Koret and White Stag separates 
18.99 t o 56 .99 , reg. $29 to $85. Choose your favorite 
styles from these famous makers at savings, Mix-n-match 
pants and skirts with blouses, jackets and sweoters. 
Misses sizes'8 to 18, S-M-L. In Moderate Sportswear, . 

20% OFF 
All Round-the-Clock pantyhose 
All your favorite Round-lhe-Clock styles are 20% off. 
Stock up on basic, control top, ultrarsheer, queen size and 
many more. Basic ond fashion colors. Selection may Vary 
by store. Available in Hosiery. 

20% OFF 
Our entire Shapewear department 
Save on every brief, girdle, bra, pantl inerand shapesuit 
from Bali, Formfit, Lily "of France, .lilyette, .Maidenform, 
Smoothie's, Subtract, Vassarelte and more, Doesn't in-. 
elude Playtex or Ful-ly already on sale. In Shapewear, 

24.99 . 
Ladies' Red Cross* and Cobbies' shoes 
Reg. $38. You'llvenjoy style and comfort all day long in 
these great shoes. Our collection includes everything 
from dress pumps and slings to low-heeled pumps. Black, 
navy, camel, taupe and wine. 5'/j-10. In Red Cross Shoes. 
' N o ' o f l i i 'o 'ed w i ih ihe A m c i c o o Red C ' O M " 

25% OFF 
Yves St. Laurent & Arrow Bridgade shirts 
Reg. $20 to, 27.50. These great-looking shirts fit and flatter 
you with style.'We have all the latest collar looks -suitable 
for business or pleasure: Solids," tone-on-lones, stripes, 
checks and plaids. Sizes 1414-17. In Men's Shirts: 

25% OFF 
All our children's warm knitwear 
It's time to stock up on knitwear for your children when 
you lake 25% off the ticket price of our entire slock. 
Choose from scarfs, mittens, hats and gloves for infants, 
toddlers, girls ond boys: In our Children's departments. 

6.99&8.99 
Children's Chilt Chasers by Garter* 
It's a blanket styled like a pajamal This jamablanket is 
flame retordanl with non-skid soles and plaslicized toes. 
Toddler's sizes 1 to 4, 6 .99 , reg.7.98. Children's sizes 4 to 
14, 8 .99, reg. 9.98. In Toddler's and Children's. 

_ 19.99-Jwi « -—- — - - — 
f ieldcrest* Compliments blanket 
Warm Creslan'* acrylic blanket. Regular or thermal in 
champagne, ice blue, sandstone or blush. Twin, 19.99, 
reg.$30. Full, 29 .99 , reg. $40. Queen, 39 .99 , reg. $50. 
King, 49 .99 , reg. 49.99. In Bedding; Sale ends Nov. 26. 

Unless otherwise noted, all items except outerwear are 
on sale through Sunday, November 13 at all stores. 

15T99 
Handsome Haggar' slacks for men 
Reg. $20. Take advantage of this 20% savings on these 
full cut, polyester pants. They're comfortable, good-
looking and wil l be ideal for casual wear. Sizes 32 to 42 
in assorted solids. In Men's Casual Slacks. 

15.99 
Men's classic Shetland sweaters 
Special purchase. Sweaters - ideal for weekend casual 

-living. Crew and V-neck styles in solids and heather 
tones. S-ML-Xyn wool and polyester blends. V-necks not 
at Grand River'or New Center. In Men's Sportswear. 

Ihop tonight until 9 p.m. at Woitborn, Macomb Moll,ityonlo Moll, rormlngton, Birmingham, lako»tdo and Untvoriol. Orond Alv»r opon until J p.m, Now Confor opon until 6 p.m. 

$ & • 
' \ 
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By Mary Klemlc 
staff writer 

For what looks like a quiet, unlmposing business, 
the Penniman Showcase of Art and Crafts already 
has made quite an impression since it opened in 
mid-October. 

Owner Scott Smith and his partner, Tony Guerrl-
ero, show a visitor a gu^st, book containing rave 
reviews from others who Rave stopped in at their 
establishment at 827 Penniman, just off Main in 
Plymouth. Many of the written comments said "Fl-

JIM JAGOFELO/statf photoflrapt»f 

Visitors to the Penniman Showcase are 
encouraged to "feel like a Rockefeller" 
as they browse among the fine arts and 
crafts on display (below). A variety of 
arts and crafts, including this wall hang* 
Ing (above), are on display at the Plym
outh shop owned by Scott Smith and 
Tony Querrlero. 

narfjCor "Lovely!" or express similar sentiments. 
And, u!V partners said, already every artist in the 
showcase has sold at least one work. 

"We've had a tremendous response," Smith said. 
"There has been nothing but positive comments. 

"There's an element of surprise when people 
come in here," he said. "It may look expensive, but 
it Isn't. It feels very warm and comfortable. . 
' "Here you can get a gift, box, bow and card for 
under $20. So few people realize that art Is so af
fordable." - • -

SMITH RESEARCHED and started the show
case put of his Interest in art. He holds two degrees 
In design'and a certificate in art origin from the 
Pratt Institute In New York. 

The Idea behind (he Penniman Showcase Is to 
take away the Intimidation many persons feel when 
they go into a gallery, Smith said. He describes the 
showcase as a combination of an art gallery and 

. retail and service businesses. . . . ' • -
_ "You cannot go anywhere and buy something de

cent for 1100," Smith said. "We offer the finest at a 
very moderate, affordable price, and you can feel 
like you're a Rockefeller when you come In here." 

Along with fine arts, Penniman Showcase offers 
such crafts as basketry, wool rugs, sculptures, pot
tery, jewelry, kiln-fired glass, laminated wood, 
weavings, blown glass, porcelain and photography. 

SERVICES OFFERED by the showcase include 
boxes and bows and layaway. Penniman represent
atives also are available to work with decorators, 
speak to organizations and invite art students tovlhe 
establishment. Smith hopes to start.a bridal regis-

"Iryand educational workshops on art next year.. 
Prices at Penniman Showcase begin at'$3 and 

average less than $40, according to Smith. Jewelry 
starts at less than (10 and goes up to $100. The 
prices for pottery average $15 to $2.0. 

"It gives the average person a chance to buy art 
at a reasonable price," Guerrlero said. 

Smith is proud of the fact that the showcase's 
displays are made up of American art by both local 
and national artists. Artists are encouraged to 
bring work Into the showcase. 

"We're always open to new w"ork," Smith said, 
"We're very "willing to see anyone's work." 

THE PENNIMAN Showcase will take special or
ders, such as portraits, or items redone in a differ
ent color or pattern." 

"Everything Is a one-of-a-kind original," Smith 
said. "That's our nice feature. It's an art show eve
ryday. 

"Everytime" you come on in, you can see some
thing you never saw before." 

Unusual Items at the showcase include Christmas 
ornaments and glass plates that resemble water
melon slices. Porcelain and stoneware are the 
more popular works, Smith said. 

Pennjman Showcase Is open 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Mondays through Thursdays, 10 a.m. to 9 p:m. Fri
days, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturdays, and noon to 5 
p.m. Sundays- Special holiday hours of 10 a.m. to 9 
p.m. on weekdays will begin later this month. -

"People can just come in to browse, and enjoy 
the beautiful art produced by American artists." 
Guerriero said. "That's our concept."N 

'Cricket'contest clicks 
This is another in a series of lessons on 

art and drawing by 
special columnist Da
vid Messing. He has 
taught for eight years 
and operates an art-
store, Art Store and 
More,-18774 Middle-
bejt, Livonia. Mess
ing ecourages ques
tions and comments 
from readers. You may write him at his 
store or e/o Observer Newspapers, 23352 
Farminglon Road. Farmington MI 48024. 

By David Messing 
special writer 

A'month or so ago I announced thai I was 
having a contest. Anyone could enter. You 
were supposed to come up with a logo and 

depressed as it is; David's architectural 
goals are temporarily on hold. 

But the Lord never closes a door without 
at least opening a window somewhere. So 
David is finding a new love, which is com
mercial design. He told me that in architec
tural design, you are constrained by codes, 
and in advertising design you are free to do 
whatever looks good, 

So David is attending classes at (he Cen
ter for Creative Studies in Detroit. There 
he hopes to make his already-excellent 
portfolio a iittle more commercial looking. 

Let's 100k at the winning design.- The 
stitching bordering the pocket breaks to 
form the outline, of the grass, and.on the 
tallest blade, of grass sî s, a. very clean and 
stylized cricket,-It is no accident that the 
shorter blade of grass slowly leads your 
eye towards the symbol. 

"SO'M'EWIlER'E BETWEEN concept 

Artifacts 

symbol for a fictitious jean company called - and rendering. Hie logo shrunk to become a 
"Crickets." 

I asked lhat the art work be:'camera-, 
ready. The entries were to be in by Oct. 2lJ. 
• Well, it's over. After looking carefully at 
each entry, I have put the results in today's 
Artifacts. I hope you enjoy reading about 
the contest, even if you didn't enter. 

Art contests are,like learning patience. 
You don't gain patience until.you arc 
pushed to the end of the patience you al
ready possess. There you have the choice to 
reevaluate and grow in patience or s^nply 
lose your pallence and become upset 

iittle too small on the pocket design ".Da
vid admits. 

But'what a logo' In designing a logo you 
try to capture the feeling, or cognition of 
the name. To me David's cricket logo looks 
somewhat oriental, which conveys a "kung-
fu in blue jeans" feeling. Or at the risk of 
being too biological, the strokes comprising 
the letters make.'me think of an insect's 
legs . • t * .-

The execution of the lettering is excel
lent. Notice that the first C and Ihe second 
C are identical. The illustration accompa-

_ When yojL.win.an-arLcontcsi-you possess nying-ihe pneket design is-done-witfrrralf^ 
trie winning prize and enjoy the moment tone screens, pen and ink. Truly a piece of 
greatly. But it seems to me that ycni learn 
more from losing than you do from win
ning. 

Of course, everyone is different, but 
when I win or do well in a contest I think 
"yeah! For my next painting I will 
do. . . . " On the other hand if I lose, or 
show poorly, I ask myself, "Did 1 over-
paint, or under-paint, did 1 over-express or 
understate, was 1 r(oo bold of too vague, 
etc.?" So the art corjiest is like patience ~ 
if you win, you are happy. If.you lose, you 
can win by learning to re-evaluate yourself. 

BUT LET'S TALK about a winner. David 
Brfchford is a winner. David is 25 years 
old, tall and sports a handsome beard (of 
course, his beard isn't as nice as mine, but 
it looks good on him). David has (lake a 

(camera-ready) art. If a picture is worth a 
thousand words then I wilt lake a break and 
let you look at David Brichford's art work. 

Now before some of you get severely 
bummed, T know what you are thinking: 
i t 's not fair to compare my work to Da

vid's because he has a degree in design." 
If.J.have learned anything in business it 

is to apologize. I say "I'm sorry" all the 
time If I am out of certain stock or late 
framing a picture or oven behind in my 
work, {'always must say.'-*! am sorry." 
- I even apologize for things I have no con
trol over', like unemployment, inflation and 
poor weather. "I'm very sorry." .. 

But I/im really sorry about not dividing 
this contest into age groups. Some middle 
schools made the cricket contest part of 
their lessons. I had some entries from high 

deep breath) a bachelor of science degree- schools and sorn,e from adults or young. 
in architecture from Lawrence Institute of 
Technology, 1980. 

He must be pretty versatile because he is 
doing engineering drafting for Diclcmente-
Slegel Engineering firm. David admits that 
drafting Is rather boring and wishes to 
move more Into the area of design in archi
tecture. However, with the building trade 

adults. So-I will offer another contest in a 
couple of weeks andthere will be three di
visions. Again. I'm really sorry. 

1 WOULD LIKE to mention, however, 
when it comes to ideas, Central Middle 
School in Plymouth is loaded with 'em.. 
Greta Schnursloin wasn't content to use 

bugs for ihe symbol. She choose to use tht 
game for her symbol, Her. pocket design " 
was tsvo cricket paddles crossed Below she 
added .copy reading •'.'. . . K's not just a ' 
game anymore." 

Joann Bitale came up with a pleasing 
and usable design. Joann's design was four 
diagonal lines with a Utile cricket on one of 
them, but it worked well 

Tammy or Tommy Brown had a good 
concept with a cricket jumping into a fold
ed pair of jeans with the copy-underneath 
reading, "Jump into Crickets." This kid has. 
got to become an artist because the signa
ture is already illegible. 
- In designing a logo, sometimes the type 
face that best fits the .name is unexplaih-
able. It just looks good So rt is with Laura 
Zojtowski's cricket logo design. It is kind of = 
angular and pointy and sort of straightlsh ' 
yet it conveys a feeling-. .:. a cricket feei
ng 

Carrie Calhoun came up with a convinc
ing looking "CJ" stitch design and B nice 
placement of the logo. - . . - . 

Brenda Barla came so close to what 1 
imagined for this contest that I would like 
to_award her a f Ifl-gtft-ccfitfteatc-and-an— 
Arl Store & More T-shirt. 

Her design has.a cricket jumping onto 
the pocket from (he left and off.to the right.-
Here the lines of his bounce become small 
as he comes to rest on the sewn tag on the 
right pocket Very good, Brenda. 

ASIDE FBOM the winning entry, ihe 
three best illustrated designs would be 
lho.se of Diane Geis of Northvilte. Barbara 
Gosnoy of Garden City and Grant Carmi-
chael, a student at Central .Also, thank you 
for Me many good entries from Ladywood 
High School. The students of Ladywood had 
very Interesting designs and clever copy to 
go with them. Now don't forget to look for 
the next contest -

One last note 1'would like to end this arti-: 
cle on. I once golfed with my uncle . . . 
once. His ability in the game is too far 
above mine. . ' 

When I drove thij ball I had- the some
times-good, sometimes-bad aspect of see
ing where the ball,landed. Whcrr Uncle 
Cialr drives the ball, his tee usually lands 
somewhere in.the vicinity of my ball. His 
ball, though out of sight, will assuredly be 
In the middle of the fairway. ' . "**•'*;• •-

. Please tarn to Page 2 
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exhibitions 
• SOMERSET MALL 
' Thursday, Nov. 10 - Exhibit* and 

sale of new works by members of the 
{ Michigan Woodworkers Guild contin-
7 ues. • through '. Sunday. .Featured are 

handmade tables, chalre£wall and free-' 
standing cabinets, desks^nd other dec-

• orative pieces. Many of these fine art
ists will be jh attendance throughout 
t|ie show. Open' during, regular mall 
hours, Big Beaver at Coolidge, Troy. 
• PIERCE STREET GALLERY 

Friday, Nov. 11 - "Explorations" Is 
an exhibit of works by Linda. Raskin, 
Allan Janus. Ruth Thome-Thornsen and 
Maria Martinez-Canas. Raskin and 
Marlinez-Canas will be present at the 
opening reception 7-.9 p.m. Friday. 
Hours are 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Wednesday-
Saturday, 217 Pierce, Birmingham, 
• RUBINER GALLERY 

Friday, Nov. 11 — Recent works by 
.Michigan^nationally known sculptor, 
Glen Michaels. These bas reliefs and 
free standing works are a continuation 
of his use of tiles, stone, wood and met
al elements and for the first time, 
bronze castings. Opening reception 
6:30-9 p.m. Friday. Continues through 
Dec.6. Hours are 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Monday-Saturday, 7001 Orchard Lake, 
West Bloomfield; 
• XOCHIPILLI GALLERY 

Saturday, Nov. 12 — Drawings, pho
tography and the installation of her 
complete studio should make this show 
by Rita Dibert a highlight of the fall 
gallery season. Originally^ from. Flint, 
now ah assistant professor at Pomona 
College of California, Dibert's work Is 
shown throughout the country. Recep
tion to wander the studio and meet the 
artist 2-5 p.m; Saturday. Continues un
til Dec. 10, 568 N. Woodward, Birming
ham. ' 
• VENTURE/HABATAT GAL
LERIES 

Saturday, Nov. 12 — The upper level 
Habalat Gallery is showing works in 
glass by Kyohjei Fujlta of Japan 
through Dec. 3. Venture Gallery, 
downstains has an exhibit, "Collabora
tive Works in Translucent Porcelain" 
by Curtis and Suzan Benzie. Hours for 
both galleries are 10 a.m. to 6. p.m. 
Tuesday-Saturdaytm until 9 p.m. riday, 
28235 Southfield. I^thrjjp_Vl!!age:__^_ 
• ROBERT L.KIDD ASSOCI
ATES 

Saturday, Nov. 12 — Paintings by 
Valentina Dubasky are on display 
through Dec. 8. Her large abstracted 
images are of stags, horses .and other 
animals seem .slightly reminiscent of 
prehistoric cave paintings., Reception 
to meet the artist 6-9 p.m. Saturday. 
Hours are 10:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Tues
day-Saturday, 107 Townsend, Birming
ham. 
• CLAY MOOR APARTMENTS 

Saturday, Nov. 12 — Sixth annual 
pottery show and sale by Audrey' 
Shapro Wilkin, founder and owner of 
Black Stone Gallery of Bellaire. contin

ues through Saturday. This is all Junc
tional .ware with a variety of hew 
glazes and designs. Hours both days are. 
ribori to 5 p.m., 29260 Franklin Road, 

'Southfield, just north of• 12 Mile, off 
Northwestern. '", 
• DONNA JACOBS GALLERY 

Sunday, Nov. 13 -r Recent gallery 
acquisitions .Including bronze bells 
frbrri Lurlstan and AmJasJy Greek pot
tery" firon; Corinth, Cyprus,Rattle and 
apulia and.riew_ Pre-Columbian pieces 
are part of the 1983 Holiday Show 
which continues through 1983. Hours 
are 11 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Tuesday-Satur
day; 574 N. Woodward, Birmingham. 
• HOOBERMAN GALLERY 

Sunday, Nov. 13 — Contemporary 
porcelain by Marek. Cecula and fine 
furniture by Jose Reguelro continue 
through the end of the year. 
Cecula, born jn Poland, now living In 
New York City, divides his energies be
tween functional objects and sculptural 
expression. Regueiro's art deco in
spired workmanship Includes many ex
otic woods, color and grain patterns. 
Born In Cuba.he now lives In Roches
ter. During December the gallery will 
also have a large selection of gift 
items. Hours are 10:.30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Tuesday-Saturday, 155 S. Bates, Bir
mingham. -
• CRANBROOK ACADEMY OF 
ART MUSEUM. 

Tuesday, Nov. 15 — ."Chamber 
Works," archltectual drawings by Dan
iel Libeskind and graphic "and product 
designs by Katherlne and Michael 
McCoy will continue.through Jan. 22. 
Hours are 1-5 p.m. dally except Mon
day, 500 Lone Pine, Bloomfield Hills. 
• APPLE FRAMES AND GAL
LERY 

Tuesday, Nov. 15 — Sculptural re
liefs, acrylic and oil paintings by Su
zanne M. Young Continue through Dec.-
17. Hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mon
day-Thursday, until 6 p.m. Friday and 
until 4 p.m. Saturday, 409 S. Main, Roy
al Oak 
• ILONA AND GALLERY 

This gallery of handmade everything 
•— clothes, jewelry, pottery and ceram
ics, giber, glass and paintings — has 
moved to a new, larger location in 

J4untersff_Square,._Fartnington—Hills.— 
Hours are 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday, 
Tuesday,"Saturday and until 9 p.m.. 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday. Sun-, 
day hours are noon to 5 p.m., 14 Mile 
and Orchard Lake. 
• MACOMB COMMUNITY COL
LEGE 

Sculpture by Lola Sonnenscheln of 
Birmingham and drawings and paint
ings by Doug DeGood are on display in 
the Center Campus Gallery, 44575 Gar
field Road at Hall Road, Mt. Clemens 
throughNov. 27. Hours are 9 a.m. to 8 
p.m. Monday-Friday and during the
ater performances. Sonnenschein 
makes large cast paper sculptures that 
seem to defy gravity in their combina

tion of durability and fragility. . 
• DETROIT GALLERY OF 
CONTEMPORARY CRAFTS 

Major teapot exhibit features works 
by 37: ceramists from across the coun-" 
try. Continues through , the' month. 

.Hours are 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday-. 
Saturday, 301 FisherBuildlng/DetroH. 
• ALEXANDER J. BONGIORNO 
GALLERY ; 

Tabletop sculpture, becomes jewelry*. 
In .the hands of sculptorygoldsmith •• 
Mark Beltychenko. His limited edition' 
pieces are on display at this gallery, 
2793 West Big Beaver, (Somerset Mail), 
Troy; - : ,,,. : -,' 
• CADE GALLERY 

Paintings by Russell Keeter, instruc
tor at Birmingham Bloomfield Art As
sociation, continue through Nov. 18. 
Hours are noon to 7 p.m. Wednesday-
Sunday, 8025 Agnes, Detroit. ' 
• TOWN CENTER GALLERY 

Acrylic collographs by Embroil, 
wooden stick sculptures by Eaton and 
pelroglyphs by Putterman along with 
gallery favorites Tamayo, Papparl, 
Rizzi and Kipnlss will be displayed 
through Nov..12. The gallery is at 3000 
Town Center, Southfield. Hours are H> 
a.m. to 5;30 p.m. Mondays-Fridays and 
11a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturdays. ' 
• IMPRESSIONS GALLERY 

Brightly polished ironwood carvings 
from, Mexico's Seri Indians will be dis
played through November at the Im
pressions Gallery, Tower 200, Renais
sance Center, Detroit. Most of them are 
stylized reproductions of marine and 
desert creatures peculiar to the desert 
coast of Sonora, Mexico. Gallery hours 
are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mohdays-Satur- . 
days. 
• ARNOLD KLEIN GALLERY 

Works in color, pencil and pastel by 
Donella Reese Vogel will be displayed 
through November at the Arnold Klein 
Gallery, 4520 N. Woodward, Royal 
Oak. Opening reception Is 2-5 p.m. Sat- • 
urday, Nov. 5. Gallery hours are 11 
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Tuesdays-Saturdays. 
• SIXTH STREET GALLERY 

"Friends, Relatives and Other 

Strangers," recent paintings by.Shosha-
na Gunsberg; will be displayed through 
Dec. 7 at the Sixth Street Gallery, 214 
W, Sixth, Royal Oak; Gallery hours are 
10 a.m. to S p.m. Tuesdays-Saturdays. 
• PARK WEST GALLERIES 

Paintings and lithographs by Arnold 
Alanl'z will continue through Nov. 15./ 
This artist Is caHed the nationally ac
claimed master of American land
scape. EftreV'The Fanciful Women,'-' 
sculpture, and graphics, continues 
through-Nov. 13, 29469 Northwestern, 
Southfield. . 
• DONALD MORRIS GALLERY 

Major exhibition ef works by one of 
the great contemporary painters, Jean 
Dubuffet, will continue through De
cember. "Jean Dubuffet, Two Decades: 
1942-1962," consists of 36 paintings and 
10 major works on paper. Gallery 
hours are 11 am. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-
Saturday, 105 Townsend, Birmingham. 
• DETROIT INSTITUTE OF 
ARTS 

"Photographs from Detroit Collec
tions" In the beautiful new Albert and 
Peggy de Salle Gallery of Photography 
continues through Nov. 27. The gallery, 
a gift of the lady who continues to be so 
influencial in the state art scene, is a 
striking addition to the other galleries 
and one whose time has come. More 
than 80 well-preserved examples of 
rare early Islamic fabrics known as 
"tlraz" will be displayed through Jan. 
8. This Is the first showing of these 
10th-13thcentury textiles from the mu
seum's permanent collection. Open 
during regular museum hours, 9:30 
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Tuesday-Sunday, 5200 
Woodward, Detroit. • ' 
• U OF MDEARBORN LI-
BRARY 

Art from private collections in Dear

born and Dearborn Heights wlllbe on 
exhibit through Dec. 9'at the University 
of Michigan Dearborn Library, 4901 
Evergreen. Among the Internationally . 

' known artists are Marc Chagall, Henri 
Matisse, Frank. Stella, and Victt'or 
Vasarely. Local artists include Zubel. 

, Kachadoorlarf, Thomas M. Briody, John . 
E. Little, Joseph TV Marks', Rodney 
Martin, Richard Raff, David McCall 
Johnson),Otis Sprow and Sylvia Wood. 
A reception will be 7:30-10:30 p.m. Nov. < 
11 in the library. Performing arts 
groups Will provide entertainment. ' 

• COUNTY GALLERlA 
Juried exhibit1 of paintings by mem

bers of the Farminglon Artists Club 
continues through November. Open 
during regular business hours, 1200 N. 
Telegraph, Pontlac. • 
• BIRMINGHAM UNITARIAN 
CHURCH 

Works In fiber and fabric by Judith 
West continue through Nov. 13. West, 
recently~arrived here from Florida, 
finds a welcome freedom of expression 
in fibers, that doesn't come to her in 
traditional media. Open to the public 
Sunday afternoons, 651 Woodward at 
Lone Pine, Bloomfield Hills. 

• DETROIT PUBLIC LIBRARY 
An exhibition of photographs by An

dre Kertesz, "On Reading," is at the li
brary through Nov. 23. The 60 photo
graphs were taken at various times 
during Kertesz's career. All .of them 
show people absorbed in reading — in 
schools, city streets, parks, libraries' 
and rooftops. Many were taken in Paris 
In the '20s and '30s. Opening reception 
7-10 p.m. Friday, general admission re
ception tickets, $5. The library is at 
5201 Woodward, Detroit. For informa
tion, call Dorothy Mantry, 833-4043. 

• SCHWEYER-GALDO GAL- - ".-
LERIES 

"Richard Pbusette-Dar|: The. Vision ' 
of 3 Poet" brings one of- the important 
artists of .bur time to Birmingham/This 
first generation New York School, ab- . 
stract. expressionist has had two one- ' 
man exhlbilionsat the WhitneyNMuse- . 
urn of New York and a solo traveling 
exhibition organized by the Museum of 
Modorrl Art. Show continues through ' 
Dec. 3. All 15 paintings were done spe- • 
clfically for this show. Hours are It 
a.m.to 5:30 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 330' 
Hamilton Row, Birmingham. 
• SUSANNE HILBERRY GAL
LERY 

"Drawings," which continues -
through November, includes works by 
Lee Krasner, Alex Kat'z, Philip Guston,! 

John Egner, Italo Scanga, Joel Shapiro 
and many more equally well-known 
artists. Hours arc 11 a.m.to 6 p.m. 
• PEWABIC POTTERY 

"Colored Clay," a national invitation
al exhibit on tour from the Appalachian 
Center for Crafts is on .exhibit here 
through Nov. 17. Hours are 10 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Monday-Saturday, 10125 E. Jef- -
ferson, Detroit. 
• DETROIT ARTISTS MARKET ; 

Two exhibitions, "Photosensitive" 
and "Ritual, Myth and Symbol" are on 
display at the market, 1452 Randolph,•« 
Detroit. "' . -. .. ... • 
• CANTOR/LEMBERG GAL- " 
LERY 

New watercolors" by Electra 
Stamelos will continue through Nov: 
12. Stamelos. past presiodent of Michi
gan Watercolpr Society, exhibits her 
work throughout the United States and 
has won many awards. Gallery hours 
are 11 am. to 5:30 p.m.Tuesday-Satur
day, 538 N. Woodward, Birmingham. 

Continued from Page 1 

After a few holes with my uncle, I feel like my 
.clubs are those giant fluorescent plastic golf clubs 
for little kids. Instead of reaching for, and learning 
from, his excellence, 1 quit trying. Don't let this 
happen to you in art. 

Quitting Is a decision only you can make; it is not 
forced on you. So look at David's design and illus
tration. Even £f> he is more educated or shows 
greater ability (nan you, this is an opportunity to 
grow. 

Instead of running, start reaching; instead of 
quitting, keep competing. As a matter of fact, I'm 
even going to try golfing with my uncle again . . . 
so long as he buys and goes halves on the cart. 

ASK 
YOUR 

REALTOR 
TOKY OARRI8I OAIL HOOOE 

Q . With Winter coming why should we market our 
_hojn£ now? Mrs M WeMland . 

Q . Our marketing agreement just lapsed. Our Realtor says w5~ 
, should renew our contrad now. We are thinking ol waiting 

until spring. Why do you suggest? M/M TtGarden City. 
A . Many people do believe that this Is an Improper time ot the 

year and lake their homes oft the market. However, this is 
one ot the reasons why you wouM have the advantage, be
cause there is less competition. Many serious buyers make 
use of their holiday lime to shop for homes. With Interest 
rates dropping.-even more buyers will be looking. 

- And remember, at no other time of the year does your home 
lake on that special holiday glow. A definite selling advan-

• tag«! . , 
A . No one ever knows what the future W.II brjng. the time to act 

isNOW. . 
Thinking ol selling your home? Market yours with Gail Hodge 
A Tony Garrtsi and deal with Michigan* Largsl Real Estate 
Company. We offer Equity advances. Trades, and Nationwide 
Relocation as just a few ol our many services, 
Readers may address their Real Estate questions to Gail or. 

* Tony by writing c/o Real Estate One. 35015 Ford Roa.d, West-
land. Ml 48185. All questions will be answered. (Need an Im
mediate repfy? • Then can 326-2000) 
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A Spectacular Public Real Estate 

AUCTION 
80 Quality Homes 

Detroit and 24 Suburbs 
•—Krom-SL__CJ.air_Shpr.es to Li tonu 

Will Be Sold at Auction aT"th"c -

Fairlanc Manor 
19000, Hubbard Drive, Dearborn, MI 

Nov. 15 & 16 
Special Financing KorUp lo 80¾ of Bid Price 

I M.' i" ' OnifitJ i t C->hi<i» OCTV Krijuittd |.> BU I . 

—Attention Brokers— 
Up to 4% Coiymmsiqn Atailablc 

1'or li.ti>niuiiiit. K <)j>cii Home Inspection Hours 

Call AUCTION LINE 574-4000 
D.uiit M. Kaulnun. CCIM Auctioneer 

D A V I D M. K A U F M A N 
A S S O C I A T E S . I N C 
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SALT BOX COLONIAL 
LARGE HOME, 4 bedrooms, master bedroom, family room. 
1st floor laundry, approximately 1900 sq. ft. Carpeted thru-
out except kitchen. 2 car attached garage $66,900. 261-
0700. 

CUSTOM BUILT-QUALITY MATERIAL 
COUNTRY LIVING ON LARGE LOT. Nice size ranch with 
hardwood floors, IMng room boasis ol natural fireplace 
Both dining area and also eating space fn kitchen. An enor
mous kitchen utility room doubles as excellent rec room. 
$78,000. 455-7000. 

EXCELLENT FLOOR PLAN 
TWO BEOROOM CONDO decorated In. neutral tones. 
Kitchen buill-lns, wood deck ofl dfning r-bom. 1¼ baths. 
Boautilul landscaping. Community building and pool avail
able. $48,900. 525-0990.. . . -

ATTRACTIVE RANCH 
WELL MAINTAINED 3 bedroom home with family room, 
natural fireplace, master bedroom with bath, insulated win
dows, attached garage, and on a beautifully landscaped lot. 
$69,000,455-7000. 

Lathrup Village 
Hmitmttgi. 

559-2300 
Wettland 
326^2000 

Livonia 
torWa W«*o*tci-M«*. 

526-0900 
Farmlngton 

^ w 9vavMi#-Myjr, 

477-1111 

Real 
* Estate 
One. ,NC 

Farmlngton Hills 
Oftny Cowtd Mgr. 

851-1900 
Livonia 

PT#O* Kraft HQf. 

201-0700 

Plymouth 
rmrun^Mgr. 

456-7000 , 
Northvllle 

REALTORS is-
tKtnntvTt ttgt. 

348-6430 

NOV! 
TWO BEOROOM TOWNHOUSE In excellent condition. 
Tastefully decorated with neutral carpet. All appliances In-
Cl6ded. Competitively priced at $48,900. 477-1111. 

* 
.6 OF AN ACRE surrounds this original Nov! scnoolhouse 
completely renovated with original tin celling In kitchen. 
Bult in 1900. $67,000. 348-6430. 

FARMINGTON 
CUTE AS A BUTTON - 2 bedroom ranch with a ba»ement 
on an extra deep lot. Perfect fc< a young couple or retiree. 
Close to downtown. $40,000. 477-1111. 

WE8TLAND 
8PECIALI 2 bedroom home on nloe lot. Close to school* 
arid assume land contract terms. $13,000.326-2000. 

SPACIOUS 2 story home with 3 bedrooms, geoeroua closet 
•pace. Huge IMng room and newty remodeled family room 
with doorwail to patio. 2¼ car garage. Nice house at a good 
price. $42,500. 625-0990. 

LARGE 4 bedroom. 2¼ bath brtck rancn. Kflcheo-adjotnlng 
area flow'lnto family room with flreofaoe. for great room* 
•ffect. Rec room In basement and very cleanl $48,600.626-
0 » 0 . 

SeM&Kt 7*6e *HoU 
If you've been waiting for the real estate market to 
improve, the time has come to actl Call Real Estate One 
for a fully documented, professionally prepared market 
analysis of your property today. No cost or obligation to 
you, of course. This is the dynamic real estate market 
you've been waiting for! 

GARDEN CITY 
NEWER 3 bedroom, famlfy room with fireplace, 2 car 
gaage, oversized lot In rural setting. Sharp decor thru-out. 

, Move-In condition. Good acrioots. $62,900. 626-0990. 

LIVONIA 
WOODEO SETTING for this custom quality built ranch In 
Button Hollow woods. Impreaah/e great room with fireplace, 
formal dining room, 3 bedrooms, air, large glass enclosed 
porch. $88,900. 281-0700. 

NORTHVILLE 
LANDSCAPED to per I eel ion and tor privacy. "Country kitch
en, 1st lloor laundry, 3 bedrooms and .much more. 
$103,800,625-0990. 

WAYNE 
MAINTENANCE FREE, 3 bedroom ranch In super area. Full 
basement and gs/aoe with covered patio. Remodeled 
country kitchen and bath. $39,900.326-2000. 

i jy jy i^ 

BEAUTIFULLY MAINTAINED 
ONE OWNER TRI In quiet neighbourhood. 4 bedrooms, 2¼ 
car garage- Convenient for shopping. Easy access to ex
pressways. Priced to selll $56,900. 261-0700. 

BEAUTIFUL HOME 
FOUR BEDROOM home In popular sub. Groat floor plan, 
nice decor, move-In and en|oy cozy evonings In-front of the 
firoplace. Do your holidays entertaining In your rec room. 
$88,500,348-6430. 

PLYMOUTH 
OUTSTANDING 4 bedroom, 2½ bath Williamsburg Colonial 
on large lot backs to private wooded area> Family room has . 
beamed ceiling and lovefy corner natural fireplace. Priced 
right. $87,000. 455.7000. 

CANTON 
BEAUTIFUL homo backs to wooded area Professionally 
landscaped. Decorated in neutral tones. Plush carpeting, 4 
bedrooms, 2½ baths, large famlfy room, fireplace and bar. 
basement and morel $84,900. 455-7000. 

ATTRACTIVE, 3 bedroom, 1¼ bath Colonial In popular 6ub. 
Good sized family room with natural firoplacd, largo kitch
en, and pleasant living room. $63,900. 455-7000. 

SIMPLE ASSUMPTION on this spacious brick r*r«h witlr 
2¼ baths and first floor laundry. This lovely homo features a 
2-way fireplace, dining room and central air. $76 900 455-
7000. • , 

SUPER, SUPER QUAD\ Here Is one of Canton's finest built. 
Spotless 4 bedroom, 2½ baths. 2 huge bedrooms. 1 Is 
18x14.6. Central air and hardwood floors undor completely 
carpeted rooms. $89,900. 455-7000, 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
EXCELLENT STARTER HOME or retiree home. Two bed
room ranch, attached 1½ car garage. Country living and In 
good condition. $59,900.477-1111. 
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can be exciting 
Most photographs that we are accus

tomed to seeing contain an even range 
of tones from light to dark. But by 
being creative and doJlberat,ely tipping 
the balance toward either extreme, you 

„ car» producevqccitlng, unusual pictures.. 
Tones that are predominately on the 

light side throughout the entire image 
will-result in-what'lv called a "high 
key" shot. Just the opposite, if dark 
tones dominate the photograph, we 
have a "low key" picture. 

•For an effective high key shot, you 

should select a subject that Is light in 
color, «nd, If Jn a controlled situation, 
use a light background a'nd arrange the 
lighting so that there are very few. 
shadows, Small" patches of dark tones 
are acceptable, even important in that 
they will keep a high key picture from 
looking washed out and pale." • 

Some common outdoor high key sub
jects are'sand dunes or a freshly fallen 
snow. Inside, you can be more creative. 
Try shooting.white objects such as eggs 

mm 

Monte 
Nagler 

Music Hall goal: $330,000 
F. James/McDonald, president of 

General Motors Corp., will head up 
Music Hall Center's 1983-84 corpo
rate campaign for operating fund 
contributions. 

Under McDonald's leadership, Mu
sic Hall Center hopes to raise 
$330,000'to support the non-profit or
ganization's presentations of dance, 
family and musical events. 

Music Hall recently completed its 
10th season of programming in the 
downtown theatre. 

Built in 1928 by Matilda Dodge Wil
son, it is recognized as an historical 
landmark. A fund-raising campaign 
to support interior restoration recent

ly raised more than $100,000 for reno
vated auditorium seats and a new 
stage curtain, 

McDonald succeeds Thomas B. 
Adams, chairman of Campbell-Ewald. 
Co., who chaired the 1982-83 corpo
rate fundraising drive. 

McDonald has been president and 
chief operating officer of General 
Motors since February, 1981. His 
many cultural and civic affiliations 
include directorships on the boards of 
the H.J. Heinz-Co., the Motor Vehicle 
Manufacturers Association, Econom
ic Club of Detroit and Up with People, 
a non-profit educational and cultural 
organization. v 

or even crumpled paper against a 
white, background. Portraits taken in 
front of a light backdrop also can be 
classified as high key. 

PROPER EXPOSURE is essential 
to get quality high key results, but a 
little camera expertise U required. Be
cause the majority of the subject area 
will be light in tonality and will reflect 
most of the light striking it! your cam
era's meter will be "fooled" and you'll 
get an underexposed shot. Solution: 
Take.the meter reading off either an 18 
percent gray card or, more easily, off 
the back of your hand. This way, your. 
exposure will be correct and you'll ob
tain aVich, high key print 

Low key pictures are opposite high 
key in that the dark tones dominate; 
Outdoors, the dark skies often seen af
ter a storm will reward you with a 
strong,'low key landscape shot. Or an 
abundance of dark foliage can provide 
the necessary background for that low 
key Image. Dramatic lighting com

bined.With a dark background also will, 
produce portraits with mood and Im
pact; •• s • 

AS IN HIGH key shots, exposure can 
be tricky because the dark tones will 
"tell" the meter to open up and, as a 
result, you'll overexpose the film. So. 
here too, yse a gray card or your hand" 
for correct readings. In fact, in all high 
key and low key shots, bracket your ex
posures slightly to be assured of getting 
an optimum print. 

With the right subject, some thought, 
and a little creativity, high key and low 
key techniques will add exciting imag
es to your photo portfolio. 

°*1983, Monte Nagler 

A dramatic, low key portrait is 
captured here by Monte Nagler, 
who used a single light source 
and a black background. The 
model is Miss Michigan-USA, 
Kimberly Mexicotte of Livonia, 
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Red Cross. 
The Good Neighbor 

Amerkftn 
RedCro** 

Together, 
we can 

change things. 
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The homes that are 
so easy to afford. 
II you've locked lex yopou.s WvVig IA K«rv< 
jonouMingj. th*n torn* 10 '(VooVf »ld fcmi" ood 

. 'WKipertvj MMXJOWI'. CJOJC to ihop^^g <wJ 
ichooli. yet within KHy driving dmoix* to mojor 
he«woyv Seteo from 2 ond O b*<Jro<Kn hom«i. 
lOrn* wirh optoool 4 b*<Voom p'onj. 

BROOKFIELD FARMS 
...homes of excellence in Sooth I yon 

3 bedroom 
homes from 

Mod*ii op*n doJ/ l 8. 
-Setrcd-Sv'v-*-*-- — 
c!oi?d Ihu'idoy 

'63,990 
WHISPERING MEADOWS 
_bu:b.wi'h confidence-in Novr 

3 bedroom 
homes horn »69,990 

>etv 

tecureyour 
future.., 

Investin 
a new-home J 

LAUN 
WOOL* 
CONDOMINI 

A beauti ful ' 
(jl.jnncd Condominium ' 

Commumly , 
in Livom.t 1 

PRICED 
FROM... 

§1*77,900 

NOVI 

i»'g« 1 b«Jroo<r ? bilh 
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~ - OFFICE 

fl2*e/fc 
591-1771 

OPEN DAILY & WEEKENDS 1-6 PM. 
(Cloted Thunday) 

40388 Ledene (8. of 9¼ Mile, W. of I-275) 
Highly luol elficient. individually customized Ranches 
and Colonials beginning at $67,900. Full basement 
end oarage. Some very heavily wooded Kns stiU 
available..>.-.•;.'•>tA-i-e-i'^-^*.*^"••'•' ^ ' '- • ' '• ".-'>'>• > • 

low MHSDA Rates Available fa 

THOMPSON BROWN COMPANY — 
HOST: RUSS FOGG . 349-2363 

I/ 

The Builders represented 
on this page can offer the 

finest in New Home 
living. 

BILTMORE PROPERTIES PRESENTS... 

"THE L E S L I E ' 

THE LESUE from $96,950 

WITH FEATURES EVERY HOME BUYER LIKE 
"YOU^SAID THEYWANTIWATHOME." 

UMITED 
NUMBER OF 

30 YEAR 
nXED MORTGAGES 

AVAILABLE AT 

12½% 

IwOyearsago. we designed and bu-!t our popular 
"Warwick" model hom.e Since that tmo. wo have ast.ed 

over ihreo hundred interested homo buyers, f'ko you, 
what improvements Iheywouidl.kfj to see us make in : 

• tho "Warwick" 
We gaihered an ol iho opr'nions and suggesi>or,s.arid 
redesigned iho house to make rt the most nearly perfect' 
p'an you cook) hopo to find anywbote 
Now you can own iho homo that people l+o "YOU" helped 
us design It jusl may bo the "Irving ond' ' 

Othw Ranch And CotooUJ +r\4 (\t2f\ 
SINGLE FAMILY HOMES f R O M ^ V I > V ! > U 

< ! ffcjOoOedi'^-of.v 
i.. • Large yvaiv-ln Ctoiot 

in Master Redroom 
i.': Firsl Floor Laundry-
i : Largo. Bright K'tcHen . 

with pons'enioni Paniry 
L'; Troy School Ostnct 
'.". Free intern* Oocoraior 

Service , " 

Furnished Models' 
OponDaify . 
I P M - 6 P M 
(Ck>sod Thursdays) 
Model'Phono: 879-0604 

'; Side Entranco Garage 
• Wobdbn/'n:ng f-irepface 
i WamoWailCnrpot.ng - ; 

i HotpontSe!«;ioan'rvi 
Range a/xJ Cdct-
Coord nated D^hwashor 

H Minimum I'I Acre Lots 
/ t h a t are 100 Feet Wide 

IN THE 
CITY Of TROY 

r S0VAKC LUC RD 
a 

g\ l0HCUXM0 
3 

WAIIKSftO 

_f0K K*IL 
MOCtlS 

Close to I 75 surroanded 
by exc«tt«nl shopping 

, and entertainment. 
. Z _ _ i 

Enter The 
Private World of 

Hcyoiul the impressive 
gatehouse, pictured tjclovv.'ls 

•an-enchanted setting known 
only to a fc»r<unatc few. 

As one drivc^along the 
wrnding roads, they paxs 
through a hundred aens 
of heavily wooded nature 
presenx. Over a charming 
rail bridge, past streams s 
and ponds'.-All tliLsis 
the Raniblcxvn'od 
experience., '̂ô l 
niay choose to 
visit for 
an hour 
live it 
for a 
lit'ciime 

Lake Estates • Phone 
"CixxJ-ixiniaT.Wt 

661-1053 
txn JHSiVM 

* / 

I l i c C l i i l i " • I 'honc: 661-5520 
tonJ-^ i tvunnf r imi 5 I 1 V W I ' 

^:-^0-^-½½^ ^--, 
Valley Ridge^- Phone: 6 6 1 - 2 H O 

. ( jn . i i It.' nt<. !ti-:'.» Sl\«i i»«'l 

FarmingtonHills' 

Ramblewood. 

-,!hfe:-. -
o i y . # / - /, .. 

}. 
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I 
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1 

\\ 
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CREATIVE LIVING 

312 Uvonla, 
A be*stir*lly landscaped, tread 
M sets off this fcsr bedroom 
6 u d Ur»tl horn*. Bay wlV 
dows accent th« Hrtna; room. 
the fwrulr room has a brie* 
•tl) firrpUc* see tha Hatter. 
bedroom ftstares < drtssifif, 
room. Ta« door waU la lb* «Ja-
|a* room "kids to * wood deck 
D M M la the ( m t (»1.400. 
CM] . - ' Itl-SOf* 

ThompsontBrown 

nauvodt 

Absolutely Excellent 
Brick rafceh U locslad so * beastlfsl 
csfdt-sac, sod fe*lares 1 btdroonu, 
lastssed basement, (arsf*. o t * reef, 
(rats palm, AND * strop!* ssswnpUotL 

Can BON OCHALA 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
478-4660 261-4700 
ASSUME wilk 13.900 t 1«* VA tnort-
i q t H t l mootiry payment tactsdes 
u w Mnl i decorated 3 bedroom 
brkk rsoch, finished bsseineot, prsf*. 
m y convenient locauoatH-iMS. 

D£SPERATtON8AL» . 
. SsssTLK ASSUMPTION 

This -4 bsdroora Colonial offers family 
room with Ortplsc*, .formal diaJaf 
room. Utcbca with Isrf* M U u tr«*. 
s t U e M karwt, t iM roe room * msek 
coor*. Msalroil Dows Pa rroact to, as-
«m*<0o)y|S0.»00. 

EAfitKEIM 
)1141101(,11)(. 477-OWO 
FTYK bsdrooBf. colonial i t t t* family 
room. prima aobdirtikc, o u r (-Ptrro-
Lnftoo,. all especiad trtraa, , '' 
(IW,t09. Imrotdlsla occvpetiCT 
Unas, sariou* 0o» Way I Jl 

312 UyoflU 

8RK* RANCH • lm»edUU-occupan
cy, format dtolaf. fsmlly rcoo/flrt-
place. Ml basement, treed lot, land 
coetrsct or etw fiaaadaf. low rat*, 
sshl»((l4«00.OB«Wsy 30-(000 

Builder's Closeout 
OeJy 4 left • » colonials sad1 rsac*. 1 
of ti« coJooUli arc anflniibtd sed can 
b* boifht "«-*»- lora super prle*- Ft-
uocina il 3 H V Aiusctir* borne* In t 
drain fie isbdrrision. Homes bars bete 
reduced 15*00 /or i auk* ask- For 
taore Information catl 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

478-4660 261-4700 
BY 0TNER. more-la coadlUon. Ksott-
legsLn Woods I1U.00O > bedroom CO-
lorial I bedroom possible, library with 
floor lo ceilinf booksbtlres, tsrfe fami
ly rootnwiiJrireplae*. 31 sll baths, plus 
fcbe half bath in fall basement 1H csr 

Ksfe, centril sir. uoderfrocod H*4*-
•s, anvrst I U ooWoor pUJ. lr*K) 

let Abort oot isU str«. I H * tiirtici 
SstvnuUe (nort«it«. Afltr I PRHi-

' . 7JII 
UOiO CONTRACT 
I sel^oc 4 btoVeoci 
C»0y csrpK*d It 0>conl*cJ 

l i jrt in . U * , o a 
I u^oc 4 btoVeocn. J4 U l i Oo»d Re-

M5.M0 
ZII-IM1 

LAND CONTRACT 
ONLY $6,000 DOWN 

Brick rincb with, 1 brdrooms. f tftpUot, 
biMexei.tesriirtfs.ISt.t04. 

ASK FOR LOCILLK SCHtRJtER 

CENTURY21 
Today 478-1040 

LIVONLA4AREA 
MUST SELL! Bria« offers oo lUs btss-
U/«l J bedroom Cap* Cod, UHof room 
wits drsmiUe Cstbedrsl csUletklsr|« 
Ulcbea, (unllj room with tirtpUct, | 
it floor »UU<7 room, stucbod t car i s 
rsf*, ill oo ovtrslMd k* sod wiLk to-
medSstt Occspaocy. |>»,t00. 

TRAfOFESRED OWNES. A lortl/ 
bom« prictd for s I sal ul«. Tbrtw bed-
rooro brick sod slamlotan borne loaded 
with eisrm. Vl(ra modero Utcbes sod 
batk. full bsseracet. Good ssampUco or 
low down psjnneet oo Uod coetrscL 

toarii 

i sod iuit*, door opeo-

T10N. toa iTON. Northwest 
Lrroals rsock to sbso)g<s mlsl coodl-
Uae. OtffrtflS tbr*e bedrooms. tinUj 
room, wlU fall will brick flrtpUc*, fto-
bbtd bssnoeet, sad two car attached 
pr i se . Vfssr citrs (tabtrcs Met u 
alaaiWo dim 
er.HMM. 

OLDE WORLD CHARM Bleed with Ux 
modern beast/ of today 1» this vlatsts 
home la btatrUfsl RostdaW Csrdeos 1 
bedrooms, remodeled tfttbea. dlalas 
room. Useroesl, i car p r s t e . F lm of-
(trim W . » « . 

CiTY OF. PLYMOUTH WaU to town 
from thtsoMer 4 bedroom borne with 
dialof room, bssemeet. (arsfe. Updat
ed plunblai. beatia< sad electrical 
Naroe joar terms si IM.tM 

N O T H M ; HAM WOODS. A roost prtsli-
l>ous area of qtalily boroes. This 4 bed-
room rsoc* has 1 bslas, first floor laun
dry. famlJj room, flreplsce. foil bsse-
roeo, m ttt u r s f t sod H acre tot 
Uod Coeusct terms. II 14^00. 

KIMBERLY OAKi Clesa 4 bedroom 
quad level la prime area with 1½ 
baihs, Urte fanulj room, Utcbeo with 
ballt Im. W esr prase, centra) sir. 
Great borne for lot larte famllv wlifc 
etctlleot Uod Cootract Urriu IM.W4 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

^^mmmmtmttM 
NEW BONADEO-BUILT HOMJS 
OPEN 8UNDAY 2-5 P.M. 

42650 Revere, Plymoulh Township. N.-of Joy. W. of 
UNey. Three bedroom brick ranch with fireplace In 
<amHy room. Full bM^ment. 1¼ balhs, aluminum 
thermopane windows, hjlty carpeted. All appliances. 
$72,900. ' ' . . 

WM DECKER, REALTORS 455-8400 

il PMCFRfMLTCD rrVABSBSBrucure * PMCEREDUCEO 
Srurp 3 bedroom brtcS co
lonial wllh 2 cor ga/ftge )o-
cstod on quiet court In 

B Plymouth -Township. F«mlry 
room wtih fVeolsc* avx) 

' book-shelves, country 
kitchen, trx) p«llo. Custom 
features throughout. 
W8.9CO. ' 

VACANT LAM0-* 
Neerry 10 ecres of prime 

£ wooded residential property 
located oh paved ro*d In 
Centon Township. We»l 

•fc; oultding site. Lent) Contract 
•jr. terms avsilsble. C*n tor fwr-
*INerdwt»Hl. 
{ 8ALEIIT0WHSW 
^, Seller is orfertng * 10 yea/ 
£ L»nd Contract on this lover/ 
^( English Tudor ranch located 

S on two acre*. Everything 
that a family would want or 

* neexl can be found In this 
¥ exceptional home. Cail for 
r details and private showing. 

CĈ PAPAJTTM£HTS « 
OLO RE0FOP0. Lovely one $ 
and two bedroom apart- + 
menls.Cvpetlng, Air Con- £ 
ditlonlng, appiunoes. Weal'* 
location, dot* to bus and * 
stores. Senior's'.'wwcome. J 
Priced Irom • $11,900 ° to E 

-X 

.•••" LIVONIA 4 AREA 
PLYMOUTH oo s owiet strswt otstled 
In the tree*. TUs 1 bedroom brick rsnch 
his been ssetptiocally.. well tntia-
tsloed. Oflerlof larft Urlo| room, for-
ail dtalai room. firwoUce. family 
room, JBoodera Ulcbee, I car stucbed 
tvase . First of fert*«. W.tOO 

ELB3ANT « SPACIOUS t bedroom' 
brick rsock (• eictUeet LITOQU Iocs-
Uod wllh U r n modero Utrben, IH 
baths, beastlrsl carpeted rtcrsaUoo 
room, I car (ara(«, oewer roof, sloml-
aun trim, t i t >M. 

SPBCTACVLAR serTlNO. Look est 
yo«r Uirlaf room, dUlac room or f amll/ 
room at uus mort bunUfal rsrlaed set-
Uo| with terrsced yard. 4 bedroom 
ossd Wvrl with t flrepUce*, ttceUeet 
eoodlUoo. loclodes mother-la-law salle. 
• r i , W j 

PRIVATEO WOODED SETTINO U s 
besstlfs) tit* i bedroom brick raoch 
with fajnilr room sod fireplace, pits 
DEN and flrepUre. 1½ bsths. (orteous 
wood deck, (all Uaeroeol, 1 car at-
Ucbed|ara(e.|7»>M. 

FORCED SALE. Ravloe 4 Stream 
fires thai perfect view from this 1 bed
room rsrabUof raoch with l i f t* lMn| 
room with natural fireplace formal dln-
InJ room with Freoch doors to s cor-
ered patio. IH baths. All oo JH seres 
with towertaj trees.. Easy Terms. 
rr»̂ o«. ; . ' . : • • • . 
LAROE LOT « QUIET NEIGHBOR
HOOD Enhance UUs aharp J bedroom 
brkk raoch with (arte Ulchca. fall' 
buemeeu 1 car (arsce. Owner trans' 
(erred.I4I.S00. 

FOUR BEDROOM RANCH to prims 
Uroeia LcciUoa, larte Utcbeo. IH 
baths, finished basement,. slsmlnom 
trim, ] car {sra{« Land Cootract 
Terms. »S».I«. 

x HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

- LIVONIA & AREA 

TERMS'.' This » bedroom brick ranch 
makes for s tic* family borne. Fealor-
Ibt 1½ baths, dlnloi room, family 
room, finished bailment, etlra Insula-
Uon. and a I car (arafe. |< ».S00. 

FARM1NGTON HILLS' Nice-J bed
room borne oo Hi acres wllh bars for 
bono ' Featurlni U.rfe Utcbeo' with 
Unities, spacious llvvvj room with 
rirepUce.ha|e family room with wood 
burner. 1 ttt farale. plus s (oest house 
oo property. |T».M0 . 

MANY fWt FEATURES jre offered 
in this sharp 4 cleaa brkk raoch style 
close to schools, sboppta! sod eipress-
wiy. Features lodode larje bedrooms. 
soacioas Uvins room with natural fire
place, foil basement sod (irsf>. 

BLUE CRASS ESTATES Eacelleol n 
rancini offered on this beactlful 4 bed
room colonial Hi(hli(hts Include for
mal dlnins room, lar(e (amity room 
with fireplace, basemer.t. first floor 
laundry.'aodsltacbediarafe Ivt.Wv 

MUST BE SOLTT Lotrly ) bedroom' 
borne baehlrtf »p to wooded ares. Fea
tures Include lormal dinlni room. I h 
balhs, fimlly room with ledt* rock (lat
eral fireplace, fsll basement, and at-
Ucbed 1 or jsrsre ITJJOO 

FRESHLY DECORATED Is thla « » l y 
listed ) bedroom raoch Hlfhllshu In 
clode a apaciooi Utcbeo. fsll finished 
basement, IH car |ara|e and ONLY 
M».«0 - . 

HURRY". Be lb* first to rlew this out-
sUndins borne In Uroeia for ONLY 
It9.900^ This one wool last lorn' Just 
look at these peat fratoes. I tarre bed
rooms, tw baths, tit/a lit ft lamlly 
room and den combined This could be 
the bouse of tour dreams so CALL TO
DAY1? • 

$19,500. 

I 

JOJ trrsMBtoomfWfci , 
>04 Farmlnjton 

-.-,.- Fani*>ctonHats 
JOS Brlr/lorvrlsrfend*. iyon 
90» feuthrMM-Lattirvp -
S07 IwtfonMiarDand 
SO* Roerwater-Troy 
JOS fVrrwO**-0«*Pwii : 

, rlwWtkVonWoocle 
l i b C<«w»^c4-lWonUka 
311 OrchardLakt 

Ws#ed Inks 
3)2 Lhrorss 
31S Cwwbom ' ' 

Dserbom HeagMs 
314 rVr*5utfvC*«on 
315 HortrtrSSs-Hovt . 
31« W**Osnd-OsroVi Oty 
31t OroSM Polnta 
31« fwd*ord 
31» HonwaSgrSate-

Oaluand County 
330 Homes (or 6*Je-

Wtyna County 
321 HornesforSw* 

LMrs>ton COuity 
323 Homes far Saw 

Macomb County 
333 HomMforSeM 

Washtenaw C<x*>fy 
324 Other 5x*i»t>«iHomwJ 
333 Rlew Eststs SwMcwS 
33«Condoal«r$aU 
327 Dupi«xfor84»a 
333 Townroosw»«or8s*» 
330 Apenmsnts lor Sale 
332 Moots Homes foe Saw 
333 Northern rVoparty 
334 Out of Town Property 
335 Tt-neSrwe 
33« Florida Property ror 

Saw . 
33t Farms for Saw 
334 Country Homes > 
339 LotsiAcrsao* 
340 Lake Rfver Resort 

Property for Sals-
342 Lake Property 

'344 Cemetery lots 
341 Duehess 4 Professional 

Bids, lor Sale 
333 Comm*rcisivA«4s4 
333 industrtat/Warenouse 
364 Income Property 

forSe* . 
3S0 IrrrwatmwM Property 

(or Saw 
358 Uonoagws/ 

Land Contract* 
3«O_0uskwaa_Oc«ortunr>iea 
341 Money to Loan " — 
342 fteel ts! ale Wanted 
344 Ustb̂ os Wanted 

5910900 
313 Dwrbom '•' 

DMrfaOfri rWghti 
PRIME WK8T OKARBOW* 

"Ford Country" 
Eatrk taarp » tedroom hofos. IH 
balki . . riMftdeled khekaa .* l t> 
dtakwasbet. fsll basemehi - r*c room. 
m CAR OARAOJj Utst i jarjs nss/ 
hospitals sod lb* VUlst*. 4CST l«4.i*0, 
F u S o r A R M terms, Ukrw u 1 » » 
dowa'.- * - . .'•'•••'.• 

Call TOM BUCHANAN *: 
Re/Max West 261-140Q 

400 ApertmenUtoRent 
401 Fumfture Rental 
402 rurnjsfwd 

Apertments 
403 Rental 

Aflaney 
404 House* to Rent 
404 Fiarwarwd Houses 
407 
404 OupssiM to Rent 
4 W Rats to Rant 
412 Towrtousee/ 

CondomkiSjrTts , 

Place your Classified Real Estate 
Advertisement in more than 150,000 

affluent Suburban Detroit Homes 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

At ml tut* *A«rH»rv * if* rwwspap*/* sutyscf to ma rtmitrir 
Homing Act & 1966 wr*n rr*** I mtgtl to aoVwrtfss *sv»ypr»4»r*»ie». 
•nfsrtan or dtortnt/Mefor) Mswo* on raoa cokr, rstotan. *£z ot rVsvu*>i 
WmsAsarysuc/iprsMwxw, Im/uoon crdbxr*rir»rm*/7* newspaper 
v*r&kKm+&t<c*&*WKS*l^kxr&*ti$ttw?**b**X4rion 
O/Aekrw. Os-rswdwr* are /Ws<y rifamstf Cwra#<Vw*v« scS*rflss<Jfi 
ttorww*xptrtn»YtUtMwtn*^cepcrtvritybt$ll 

AledverOsino pubasfwd H Tr* OOservsr A Ecosntrlc 1* subject lo uw 
co>»on«sis!*daitr»a«^c*twraMc*d,cc«<MC<*r*ciis/*sv«Mtw-
from me Ady*rt)slr« Ospartmsrt Observs. A Eccentric M*«sp*psnj, 
3*251 ScrKMfcrsftflcwd. LNonla. UI atSO. (31?) 69)-2300 Trw 
Observer & Eccentric reserves the ngnt not lo eccopt an ecivenwsr't 
order. Observer 4 Eoosntrlc Ad-Taksrs t+v% no autnontr to bind tNe 
newspaper and onr/ puewsaion of an aoVwmsement sNei oonsttut* */>ei 
eoc«ptanc*c4rneac>wth)er'scjrosr. / 

312 Livonia 

Livonia Charmer 
3 bedroom brick ranch, IH balKs, tec 
room, attached (arafe. larfe country 
Utcbeo with doorwall to patio and 
barbecue. Ht.tOO 1 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors-

478-4660 261-4700 

MUST SACRIFICE 

IMMACULATE 1 bedroom alorr.lr.gm 
aided borne oo a 144 i 13« Iv lot with 
shed snd workshop1 rtsturlaf « lamlly 
room, basement with shower, stove and 
refriieritor, ssraae, and conveniently I tit.too'Ask 
located IUSO0 I 

Owners (orced to sell this tovctf ) bed
room 1^ balh brick, ranch, slumUmm 
trim, family room, remodeled Utrben, 
Itnlshed basement, central ail, 1 car at-

| Ucbed p r s t / ^stlo^atyl more Only 
llrfjAVE 
261-4200 

ESTATE 8A1E 
Atlractlve 3 bedroom brick 
bungalow with 2 car garage •*< 
located in great area ot + 
Oearborrt. Close lo schools, + 
shopping, and transporta
tion. Must be sold to settle 
estate $35,000. 

-OlOREOfORO" 
Attractive 3 bedroom lamlly 
home with recreation room, 
1½ balhs, carpeting 
throughout, famtry room, 
and 2 car garage on fenced 
lot Must see lo appreciate 
its beauty 

MANY EXTRAS OFFERED 00 this 
lorety 4 bedroom tudor style colonial 
HifklifkU loclode a spacioos kitchen, 
formal dlslnf room, foil bssemeet, 4 
attached 1 car tarasxItl.WO 

• • . HARRYS 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

CENTURY 21 • Hartford S. 

NEW LISTING 
Be the 1st W aee this mint larte custom 
brkk t story with 4 larte bedrooms, 
lt> baths. 1st (ioor den, lamlly room, 
heated Florida room, basement, J ear 
ittected fsraft. much, much more. 
Prim*location Only ISt.tOO 

Call RAY HURLEY 
CENTURY 11 

Gold Hcwve Realtor* 471 4SM 

312 Livonia 

0PENSAT.1J 
] 103? FUmlneo, (S of PI)-movth, be
tween Mlddlebelt Merrlmanl Cory i 
bedroom brick ranch, full basement. 
tWcarfirafe » i i > » . l i i i i assum 
able mortfafe. pajmeola |Si7. mo. In-
dodiof laies4lftJ Owner. t l i Wit 

OPEN SUN. 2-5. 
Daulinf I bedroom colonial built lo 
lr?l Llrfe master bedroom suite, de-
slfner drapes, well laodscaped corner 
loj. Larfe 1J ft family room decorator 
will covrrtnp, speclocs . deck First 
floor lacndry.ll04.SOO. 
J4t»; Pioehunl Dr, N oLSchoolmft 
W.of FarminfiooRd 

CENTURY 21 
Secontlne Assoc. 

626-8800 

+ Plymouth 
t 41020 
t Ann Arbor 

Rd. 

Redford/ 
Livonia 
25105 

W. 6 Mile 
, . Wo Meke House Calls' 

5455-8430 255-5330 i 
OUT OF TOWN, CALL TOLL FREE J 

r * * * * * * * * * 
800-453-0830 
* * * * * * * * * * 

* * * * * * * 

; OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 
tIM? Broadmoor, Uroria -

Almost an acre, bunfilow oooe lo per
fection, large rooms, fireplace. 1 baths 
OrtrsJu (arafe 

13703 Kendall Redford - ' • 
Low down, kef term LC 4 bedroom, ) 
baths, dlnlnf room, fireplace, 1 car fa 
rife. Ask for.. 

Phyllis Stutzmann 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

525-0990 464-0613 

312 Livonia 

OPEN SUNDAY 8079 IOWA 
J bedroom brick raoch with aluminum 
trim, finished basement. J car farafe. 
414.900 

SIIAHP ranch borne In popular Merrt 
L)tui (arms, i bedrooms, family room, 
fireplace, fully carpeird. farafe. 
$»7>00 

MARTIN, KETCHUM 4 MARTIN" 

522-0200 

NEW LISTING 
$42,500 

Very sharp brick ranch with remodeled 
kitchen, newer carpel, new band 
stained interior doors/irlm, [inUbed 
basement. 1W car farafe. oa a taree 
treed lot $Vt% financlnf with as little 
as tt.llVdowh. Call 

RAY HURLEY 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

478-4660 261-4700 

SUPER SHARP 
N««l> decorated brick bonsalo* la 
DMrbort with 1 b*drooma, IM b*U* 
new carpet ikroexbovl. central sir, fall 
fialshed^aseroeoT; m car (atare and 
leoced yard wllh patio, 143,100. t i t . . 

B.F. CHAMBERLAIN 
4 7 6 - 9 1 0 0 . 7 2 1 - 3 4 0 0 
W. DEARBORN. 3 Bedroom otstom 
brick ranch. UrwIoC m Uths. 3 flr*-
plac*s, flelsbed baiemeot. atucbed ta-
Ufe JHIWOHl-Ol lJ MViU* 

314 Plymouth-Canton 
ASSUME T-% % Interest Rate Sharp 3 
bedroom colonial. IH balhs. family 
room with torftovs fireplace, i car at
tached (arife. Assam* ?•*% flaed 
rate rrsorUir*. AskJai Ml^OC 
ERA hMSTCR ASSOC. , 47H>>« 

Attractive Terms 
oo this custom built quad accented with 
stained woodwork, wood (Toorinf, 4bed-
rooms. 2 baths, formal cinlnj. flrtplsc* 
In family room, buemeot and 1 car fa 
rife Mt.tOO. . . V 

Century 21 
Gold House Realtors 

459-6000 
BANK FORECLOSURE - 3 bedroom 
brkk. 1 fall baths, formal dininf room. 
full basement, attached (arafe, coun
try type setUnt, low down, food rate. 
Oneway 413-5111 

BEAUTIFUL BUYS 
A LITTLE BIT country with lots of 
rock 4 roll' DellfhUel 1 bedroom earth 
too* carpeted aluminum busfalow on 
t 7 treed acre*, updated kitchen and 3 
car farafe. Easy Isnd contract terms' 
Asklnf Just J41.W0. Call tll-ttOO. 

SUPER VALUE Besotlfol 3 bedroom 
Pvkwkk VIUII* brkk ranch with 2H 
main floor baths, to ft firally room 
with natural fireplace, full basement, 
privacy fenced court tot sod 3 csr St-
lacbedfirefe. Newly offered at only 
IM.tOO CallSII-ttOO 

JUST IVOOO ASSUMES mortfafe oo 
this hufe 1100 sq ft. POTOMAC-colool-
il la popular Sunflower Villafe Subdrrl-
iloo • 4 spacious bedrooms, main floor 
den and laundry. JW. baths, larfe fami
ly room with natural fireplace, formal 
diAln| room, attached t car farafe, t 
premium overslse court loesuoo J mi 
reduced WMMOO Hurry! Call 
tll-ttOO 

SUNFLOWER'VILLAGE • best' buyi 
Sharp and clean 3 bedroom fully car
peted brkk raoch wllh natural fire
place In sunken family room, spacious 
country kJleben with doorwall to cov
ered patio, .full bssemeet. t car II-
tacbeJ ( i n r e Just reduced to |4t.4tO 
Callttl-JrOO. 

WOW! Only It.400 assumes balance on 
this spacious 3 bedroom fi l l / carpeted 
brick colonial wllh elevated formal dln
lnf room ovetlooklni family room with 
natural fireplace, t i t baths, full base
ment, t car iHacked tarafe. and s cus
tom covered patio Asklnf only liT.WO 
wllh Immedut* occupancy! Call 
«11 WOO . 

BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED felly 
carpeted 4 bedroom colonial with i fsfj 
baths, ipscious country kitchen with 
built In microwave and dishwasher, 
teoerous family room with natural 
fireplace. 1st floor Uuodry, central air, 
basement, and 1 ctr attached farafe 
Jualllsteo! at ooly 141,400...... 

CENTURY 21 '• 
Hartford 429, Inc. 981-2900 
BRICK QUAD • Btull l«7i, i bedrooms, 
IH baths, family room with brkkwiu 
fireplace, den. new 24' f ir i fe , new 
Once. Larfclot |57>00 f l l iTte 

BRICK RANCH 4 years old Oo court, 
larfe lot, J bedroom, family room with 
fireplace, finished basement, complete
ly derorited. folly landscaped. Assume 
»% mortfifeorLC «4.300 Stl-ItOS 

LIVONIA 
CUSTOM BUILT ALL BRirJK &ANCH. 5 BEO-
ROOMS. DEN, 2 FIREPLACES, 2¼ BATHS, 2 
CAR ATTACHED GARAGE. FLORIDA ROOM -
LOADS OF TREES. $122,500. 

421-5474 

Weir, Manuel Srtyder & Ranke 

ttLEQANT CAPE COD HAS BEB Î METICU
LOUSLY maintained. Located in-pfhc-llke set
ting near Western Golf & Country Chb. Fea
tures Include formal dining roorrV three and 
one-half baths, cheery finished b&temont and 

'" two fireplaces. Special financing. Shown by ap-
^^poinimeni. 
* - i l 3S .006 ; 

Gracious Plymouth Colonial in Welnut Creek. 
Beautifully landscaped yard, three and one half 
baths, family room, recreation room, additional 
finished areas In basoment, all-weather sun 
porch, dock and patio. Shown by appointment.. 
$143,900 459-2430 

459-2430 

•0|ey.k Ovwied. Three b4KJroom brlcKranch has 
• ftimliy room with fireplace, (nground pool, large 
bMwfr>4>nt and 
NANCINO. 
•W.wOO 

best of all: SPECIAL 11% Fl-

45^2430 1 r 

Best price in Canton's popular Carriage Hills' 
Seller aays,-"Bring Offers" 6n this three, bed
room trl-level with two full baths and family 
room with cozy fireplace. Call for details. 
.$56,900 469-2430: 

tLlvonla & Area Buys 
SIMPLE ASSUMPTION 

GARDEN CTTY • -Spectacular J bed 
room ranch bom*, remodeled kitchen 
with new oak est,acta. 1 cir flrafe, 
stove, retrlferalor, washer 4 dryer 
stay, askicf i l l »00 

• - CHARMER 
LIVONIA - Lovilv 3 bedroom brkk 
rinch, country kitchen, hardwood 
floors, full basement, central, air 
Itl.tOO. 

FAMILY ROOM 
LI\0NU - Nice 1 bedroom th balh 
brkk ranch, family room with natural 
fireplace, (»11 basement 1 car attacked 
farif t. tit.tOO 

RAMBLING RANCH 
LIVONIA - Spaetota quality built J bed
room 14 balh brkk n K b with den or 
Jth bedroom, foil finished basement, 
Florida room, central air, 1 car i i ra te , 
and more W.SOO 

k FORECLOSED 
tvORTHVULE • Repossessed b7 th« 
bank • ihb spfswluif ) bedroom J' («11 
balh raoch home features library or 
den, (imtiy room, natural stone fire
place, 1 car attached f«rae» plus the 
forfeoca country lot In a fabulous coun
try srra of 1100.000 plus homej Poeai 
bleUrms.l71.tOO. 

QUALITY QUAO 
LIVONIA • Desirable Coventry Clrderu 
Is the location for" this spectacutir 4 
bedroom IH balh brkk ouadlevrl - of
ten hufe 11 ^ country kitchen, lar« 
lamtlj room with natural fireplace 
basement I car attached farife • si! 
ra!^^^-lcrTT^y-tre<d-^6<- Aaki^ 
$»5.t00 . * 

CENTURY 21 ' 
Hartford Sooth Inc. 

261-4200 464-6400 

/chweltzer f j j g f c 
• • • tw] 3. JL urwl tianiriw Beol (rtoltMnc. 

$ ) 8 . « » ASSUMES sharp i bed-
room, t'/i oath m Canton's Msy-
(slr W s o s Earthlono decor, an 
sppfisneas osoottsbt* $74,900. 
IP-440) 453 «600 

\VA% 30- YEAR riXEO WORT-
OAOEl Nice 3 bedroom trt-lavw . 
tocatsd In Canton. Cut-da- **c lo-
c*tioo oscklng to ps/k common! 
ares, E«cene/il finsneirig with low 
Merest taias aviui as utile s i J% 
down. CSB tor details l i e J00 
(P-«9S)4S3-t*00. 

LAND CONTRACT OFFER! CuS-
lom built rsnch m Nc<1̂ vm« W.\l\ 
•rslk o-jl lows/ kv« to prrva!* 
poaoeM bsck vs/d thai hosts s 
34« 18 Com**rf poor with unoV-
•stft' ko^ii STKJ dMftg board 
Hom* often 4 bsdfooms. 3 M 
b i t M . snd much mora 
31J4.SO0 (P-6SI(453-6*00 

euilDER S SPEOAU H*>P COm-
ptst* IMS hom* ŵ 'th yow loe-ss 
eotors. «te iocsled In prsall-
C>ouS LUas 0( NorUr̂ O* 4 bod-
roorr-s. 3'i bsifu. buttsrs psn-
try. maslsr sul* w'tri fitnch 
doors Sftd bstoon/ ovwrtooSIng 
two story Q/stl rocyn, tn) mors 
Vww o( tr>« FUnasasno* Csntw 
Irom rr*st»r bedroom (128 900 
(P-470)4S3-4«oo 

UN^UEl Er.Joy INs stso/Uvw 
rst/sst, »-ih v*uh«d redwood 
OKKnoe. p/**! «v<)cw composi
tion Many Irewt on J !» scrss 
(noyound ourvt* pocJ (11 ? 000 
(P-*W)4Sj-e*00 

453-6800 
218 8. Main 81. 

Plymouth 

UVOMA«ARCA 

-PRtOe OF OWWR4MI»w' 
Is refloctsd In this Immaeutal* 
bricA rsncM 3 Bodvooms. 2\4 
bsths, flntan«d reosatton room, 
r>*w root '80. new drtv* '80, srtrs 
tnsutstkm '81. fxtvlt* ysrd with 
oss bs/bocua oris. S^*4wr*yriov-
Ina South - R«o<«lfu«y mwit a*MI 
351,900 (L-7*5). $32-M3J. 

UYONU COtOMAl 
4 Badroom brkk colonUI 6«au-
tifv> docor. mint condition, orsst 
fjvsriod b*s«m«nt with bar. rvs-
plaos m fsmiry room, root rs-
piscod in '43. 2 car 9*r»0*. 
basutitut uttirtg wtih msturs oak 
t/oos (83,900. (t-745) 5??-
S333 • " ' -

fUDf ORO TOWHfHJP 
Supor TSXJSI 4 ftodroom soht, 3 
M bsths. Isros kltohsn. nstiflal 
rirspUos ki ftmlry room. Is/gs 
recrasllori room, i car attscriad 
oarso*. snd art/a Isro* lot 
119.900 (t-7S0) S22-SA33. 

CM AM PUFF RANCH 
Reotord. fu« baseman!, bss^trM 
tsmffy room with nstursl fira-
CUo*. llsnar spocisl. FMAVA 
135.900. (L-747) 
SJZ S333 

OVER 1 ACRE 
OF TRIEDIAHO 

3 Beooor.s'. fcxrr.ai d ^ i ^ room. 
kMng joom wth r.alvai U»&K*. 
c*n:«< *ru*r<*. 1 car stlact*d 
oarso* land Contract t*fmi 
174900 (1.-746) JJc-S333 

522-5333 
32744$ Mile Rd. 

Livonia 

NEW HOMES -PLYMOUTH 
HIDDEN HEIGHTS SUBDIVISION 
Conveniently located at corner of 
Ann Arbor Trail & 1-275 exprmway 
3 bedroom ali-brlck Ranch with 2 
tiled baths, includes ail appliances. 
Only $64,900 , 

4 bedrborri Cofoiilal featuros 
- 2 ¼ tiled baths, family room 

with fireplace, lormal dining 
room, full basement, 2 car 
attached garage, all appli
ances. -

Only $79,000 

MODELS OPEN 
MON. thru SAT. 8-5 SUN 

OTHER LOT8.AVAILABLE 

full 

(gould Hrfomea, Inc. 
P.O. BOX 4ww, 
Plymouth 44170 

454-0*3* 

314 Plymouth-Cantofi 

BEST BUY 
In Plymouth. Twp. Urtest Lake Potat* 
a>sd • 4 bedrooms. 1 bsths. (smlly 
room with .fireolice, hardwood floors, 
court keatloa, Isrft slsl* foyer, frsd-
bus home - roore-la coodltioa. I7I.M0. 

Call SCOTTIE FLORA 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
420-2100 464-8881 

BY OWNER- Best buy In Canton Sun
flower Villas* raoch. 3 bedrooms. IH 
balhs, fimlfy room- fireplace, dub-
bouse, pool 170.904. 4St i lM 

CTTY of PLYMOUTH • 
3 bedroom, 3 baths, orersited ( 
Newly decorsled (7(.000 44: 

lie 
'741 

CUSTOM QUALITY 
throe (ho* t this J story with 1st floor 
BtilUy,- larfe family - room. with_flr*\ 
else*, formal dininf. superbly flelsbed 
basement with wet-bar, deslfner wall 
decor, quslity floor COY trims. 3 car at
tached (arise, and under (round sprin
klers. »fl,J05 Call 

MIKE BAKER 

Century 21 
Gold House Realtors 

459-6000 
EXCELLENT PLYMOUTH aeifhbor-
bood, well cared for 1 story with larte 
formal dlnins room, 3 bedrooms, full 
basement snd ] eti farafe. |44.tOO 
FehtlfRealEatau 433 7(00 

314 Plymoulh-Canton 

Exquisite Landscaping 
Larfe cour.try kitchen, custom oak cab
inets. J bedroom trl-level'Slrrp> as
sumption n 7 »<% Interest Cell 

JEANGOLCHUK 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
420-2100 464-8881 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
7171 B1RCXLAN • E of Napier, N of 
Warrto Rd. tSOO sq It brkk ranch with 
walkout basement la prestlflous Pi!-
trim HJla Super sharp 4 bedroom, ale* 
billy landscaninf oa I irre - lot with 
pood. I sJde loo of trees JH baths.! 
fireplaces, enclosed heated Florida 
room, masy other txlru For more de
tails call 

BEN DENNY 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

420-2100—464-8881 

OPEN SUN. 1-5 
474$ WOONSCCKET • S ol Warren, E 
of Sheldon, take Warren Rd E lo Pills-
ford Rd, S lo Woonsockcl I bedroom 
brkk rsnch, formal dwlrf room, at
tached tara fe . b u t m t e l . I 
bathsJIO.OM saiumea lOii* mort-
fiff, 1415 paymenta or land contract 
possible For more details call 

BENOENNY 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
420-2100 464-8881 

JT 
OWXEft 

BY 
BROKCR 

BUY 

RENT.ljLl^^JU^ 
. HUNDfiEMOISPtAVlDINOUROrTlCEf 

TB0Y - Sirmlnoham scrioots 
ImmacAJist* t r t * rsrxfi, piid* 
shlrns thru-oul. Lsrot prlvst* 
yard.347.SOO L-J434 
N O V I • Condo Townnousa 
rtyt*. appaanos*. basamani and 
aaraos LC. avsasbt* 303.500. 

M.OOMFTSLO W U . 8 - 3.000 
SO,. Ft. colonial alarm syitsm, 
fWalwd basamsnt. many sutrss . 
3140,000. B-2449 

TROY • CcJorrtsl Tutelyrty dec-
orsted.nsturai r**olscs. covtry 
kitchen, la/p* IsndKSpsd lot 
Rod-xsd to 388.000. H-24«?. 
80UTHFIELD - Rsnch 
FVsotaca In SMnfl room, wood 
Boon. r»c room and osrso*. 
(41.900 A-3701 
CLARKeTON - BrV* rsnch 
fVsolsc*. rae loom. Wslsrlord 
Hi«.(t(».00O,M-3704 

• 5 r c e l « ^ 

ofi4 S Adorns 

642-1620 
BrrrvnQriomdoOII 

Jl 2 I ^ ¾ 

LIVONIA, prime residential area. 3 bodroom custom 
brick ranch with family room, fireplace, finished rec 
room In basement, gas heat and wolmanlzed deck. 
LotSOx 172. FHA or VA. Terms. Asking $76,900. 

LIVONIA, Spacious 4 bedroom brick Trl-levet, Fami
ly room, gas heal, Central Air, heated garage,-plus 
loads of storage. Assume Bt 1.1 •/« for 3 yrs. with 

"possible renewal at 11¼%. Great Value. Merrill 
Lynch owned. Asking $63,900. 

LIVONIA, charming .3 bedroom brick ranch with 
cozy family room. Lovely rec room In basement with 
wet bar. Oversized 2 car garage, extra deep fot-
Churchill school system. $60,900, 

-trVONIAr-VVett- tXrtl^-S-bedroom-bfick^anch vrilh 
spacious family room with lireplace. Finished base
ment, 1 car garage, Ing'round pool with slide. Mint 
condition throughout. Asking S59.900. 

LIVONIA, Superb condition bolh' In and out sldo. 3 
bedrooms, VA balhs, beautifully finished basement, 
and garage. Lots ol extra featuros. Merrill Lynch 
owned. Ask about 12%financing. Asking $47,500. 

LIVONIA. Magnificent Ravine setting, Oonmar Es
tates. Flowing floor plan with 3 bedrooms, family 
room, firoplace and huge counlry kitchen. Simple 
assumption or Wrap. Call (or more details. Asking 
$62,700-. . 

LIVON'A. Large lot 100 x 405.6. Custom 3 bedroom 
brick ranch In area of 'custom homes. Finished 
basement. Florida room 15' x 175. Low taxes. 
Stevenson Hfgh School. Asking 574,900. 

LIVONIA, FIRST OFFERINGS bedroom brick Quad, 
completely remodeled. Large (amlfy-room with fire
place. Custom features throughout, must be seen to 
appreciate. Basement, attached garage. Asking 
$81,800. i - ' ' • : 

EARLKEIM 
Realty 

Suburban, Inc. 
ttl-1600 

- v V s 

fe^'I^ M M ••MHHMil 

http://biMexei.tesriirtfs.ISt.t04
http://alorr.lr.gm
http://lacndry.ll04.SOO
http://bleUrms.l71.tOO
http://yard.347.SOO
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Win 2 Re 
Thursday, November 10.1983 O&E *5E 

tickets 
TO WIN: Send your name and address, on a postcard, to RED WING TICKETS. The 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, Ml 48150. 

Then watch the-classified section every Monday and Thursday. When your hame 
appears, you're a winner,! Enter soon and as often as" you4lke) 

314 Ptymouttv-C»nton 

FORECLOSURE! 
Oviner must Kir- Mrt briiw M Offer 00 
ihu* t btdrocm i n bttt'cojoola I locat
ed In N. Canloo House n«4i torn* 
• M l Owner will dei! • lets Ulk C«li 

. JOf= SHERIDAN 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

420-210.0 464-8881 % 

i-Gorgeous 23 Fl. Kitchen 
PI joe lovr natural wood banisters aod 
«>ir*l doors but prefer it* cAveo-
lrt*e of energy efllcieocy cf * newer 
bdme. here it W BeatUfolly decorated 
1 "bedroom colonial with many up-
grjdes J u l listed al $¢1.900 

3JOAN STURGILL 
PW/Max Boardwalk459-3600 

2. HELP! 
Ostwr MiJ bring a land contract offer • 
waVve reduced tie price oo Ihia J bed-
tMn full bath ranch with full base-
rrMM, and JVs e*r Ift5«tatr4 garage 
Mcarswt Only »11.900 

r- STOP! 
IMA at this beastilul Ullr.f l with 1 
bedrooms. J (all baths (amity room 
with fireplace, aod attached garage • oo 
w*k needed Bring us an offer. He
dged to »».«00. 

-Extra Extra Extra 
Ajjpost W acre with this 1 bedroom J 
fiQ bath ranch wilh Irving room tut a 
family toorn.'̂  Loads 6( estrai1 Located 
irJflymocOi OcJy »69,900 

- -Cal l JOE SHERIDAN 
f / o r SANDY BLEVINS 

CENTURY 21 
GoldHouse Realtors 

420-2100 464-8861 
i r S A U H E R D 

BeattiM i bedroom colonial LB Canton 
w;tar Anderson windows. SH baths, 
famjly room with natortl fireplace, 
large kitchen, forma) dining room, l i t 
floor laundry, basement, attached 1 car 
garage Mature oak trees »79.9« LSI 

B.F. CHAMBERLAIN 
476-9100 - 721-8400 

LAND CONTRACT TERMS' 
4 bedroom Quad Level In N Canton 
witfa country kitchen, dining room, (tro
ll/ room with natural fireplace, central 
l:r, attached ) ear Iirtte 00 prof**-
uonally landscaped lot New JM.900. 

uu 
B.F. CHAMBERLAIN 

476-9100 . 721-8400 
LARCEftOO 111« fi| LOT provide* the 
setting for this cory 1½ story home 
Featured ire large kitchen, fireplace. 
three bedroom*, tcreened port* 0(( 1 
car garage 1*7,500 
FeKfigRealEalate ISHJOO 

ONE & ONLY 
• t story w|th 1 bedrooms oo Urge lot . 

(fitonni (ofrrul 6 E U I | M I B N I fire-
(.Uct. 1 full ta i i j , Uwmtot, and 1 o r 
j i t u « » i l » 0 C*!l 

' MINNIECOSHATT 
/ Century 21 
Gotd House Realtors 

459-6000 
PLYMOUTH1 axldooftd »t Aafl Arbor 
Rd\ joo«<J o((i« unit* 1110 to, (t 
r>r<h torn* «lLb i tuc ta ] ( i r i | « on 
10-i rt lot likal (or office toevtnlort 
•israOo (p.«m 

' -Aikfer JimMcKtofl 

Sfhweltzer Real Eatate 
BETTER HOMES 
- & GARDENS 
> -453-6800 

rLJ/MOUTH TOft.SSHIP ranch b«» it 
»11:-» 1 buJrooml, family room, (irt-

la« . aiuclwd } rar |ara(t and »5 i 
1»K lot 1 « . J « 

FtMlf Rtal,Esau ' l ) H t M 

PLYMOUTH. li.OOO rt^ucti'on oo thij 1 
bedroom alurr.lr.urn tai>fh "lib ba»«-
meot Seller ar.xkouj 
CeaJtryllComrotriilyWest. »I-<tlO 

315 NorthvJlt«-No.vi 
EXCITING ESTATE. I Of » iiai. 
Uolqiat toroe Coeatry fc e]«|U( lirial 
corokoe4. . Farkhia Kttl3| *oo 10 J 
<cT<e«. L»/p rooms. ( U I * M family 
room. »lit* Ooor, Teao<*M4 Vtdje wet 
bar, Urd»ood floor* Pari of hoo* t u 
aetaraie-totrtsee. poaaiNe rot- klre«3 
belp, rtotal or |rown tjblklrto.. to-
cround pool U r n barai, otVr bolU-
E p $1*9.0« . J4»JHJ 

HORSE LOVERS 
0RTHV1LLE TWP.: I bMetifal » c m 

with pood Lnc!od«d wllh UU deUxst/st 
% bedVooio c*4*r raoch, 14 ft Urlo| 
room » i i i wood btimlni atori, 1»« car 

Krat«, 4 box »U1J bare, plia t poke 
ra too! AiUoi J>at 1TS.OM witb eajy 

IS yfir Uad cor.uact Unn#. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartlord 429, Inc. 981-2900 
NOBTHVflLE H1ST0R1AL Katrtct. 
Land Coot/act. ) bedroom, new carpet, 
hardwood floor*, 1 tu | a / i (e , (eoc»d 
yard. 1 year old | u laratct, priced for 
UnmedUle aale. fH.M I t l -IIH oe 

» 1 - 1 7 « 

N0RTHVHXK TWP. coostry Urla* 
Newly redecorated 1 bedroom. IH.W0. 

- . . - . • - . " M M l f f 

N0RTHMLLE TWP. CLaa« to I-1J J. 
%i Ktt coroer lot 11» »q ft. brick 
rioci, large peat room with roslral-
flrtpUce. lou of «iUa», 1 bedroom*, 1 
balta, ddet. 1¼ or luttt 11 ISO 
StooeWth. IM.MO. Briaj «41 term*. 

m - M U ; 0 7 - 4 1 l i 

N0RTHV1LLE TWP. - Coontry a m . 1 
floor ITU>|. 4 bedrooma, approi l.OOfl 
K ft. e iua tart* lirtai room, LlUbea 
•nth tar wlodow, family room, wood 
tore, iarce lot Owoer u r i K U 
»«>00)aodcootrart-i>e|oUaWe. -

NOV! - beaatiiul (pallty bmlt alirhl-
sum aided borne, txlrt targe Lriai 
room with fbrtplace.-kJlcbeo ottiity 
room, 1 bedroom*, aonflj healed porcb. 
larte beated lcubted earJie/wort-
abop, 100 X 10« tot, pated drive i 
atreeL Great area. Oo/y Mi.000 laod 
coelraci t 

NICHOLS REALTY 
348-3044 

NORTHVILLE 
H bedfoom colooUL »S.% ajacmatte 
mortgage, leeloded mbdlviiloo 
H«»oo l t k » l i i 

Only $7000 Down 
aod VLOlqie lenru for lower then usual 
mocthly ioterat uia yoo mooey oo 
tbli potecUally cbarmlfi| older borne Lri 
l i e lotely old HUlorkal Sectioc of 
Nortifllle CalL 

JEANNE GATELY 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
464-8881 420-2100 
OPrX KOUSES«oda», Nov. II. t-J 
10» AJleo Dr. Nortirllle. Well tept 
borne, 1 bedrooma, nobbed basement. 1 
baLti, family room, walLlog dlilaoct to 
Ktoota til.»00 
JAMESC CUTLERREALTY_)t>;HM. 

OPEN SUN M P U 
ititi North Valley Dr. N Beacoo 
Woods Sob(S- of I hLle. W. 01 Tatt Rd). 
Profculoeally decorated • laMKaped 
quality belli model borne t bedrooms, 
plas a den. fjradous (amlly room with 
•e t bar. 11*7.1 JO Stop fcy 

Wm 

DECKER 
455-8400 

r; 

PRICED TO SELL 
EteaMiie colonial - beauiifally deco-
ra:«d. recently luulled beije carpet-
ir.g.* bedroomj. l h balAs. 1 lirepUcca. 
1 CJHIOI in parVIiieerttirj. formal dio-
lcjtoora |«7i00 AJkfor 

^"SCOTTIE FLORA 
: CENTURY 21 
Qojd House Realtors 

420-2100 464-8881 
. PRICE SLASKKDMJOO 

OwMr.will now ccAiider oal* tO.MO 
for ifus beauuiJliil bl-level is PlymodOi 
Twp t bedfoomi. 1H balls, carpeted 
tkrJLiioul. IS car jaraje. itr<tri 
y»r* Brtr>! All Otten Call 

:', Tony Garrlsl 
"REAL ESTATE ONE 

32.-20O0 595-8142 
Sl.M^LE A-«UMPT10N -Great loveat-

' menj >property' MKbieas (armboose 
ka» 1 tedrooms 1 bath Icwtr level nrjt 
with titcben and upoer tu* t bedroom 
aDdlbath !«$,»>: JH«M17( 

HANNETT.INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

SUPER TRICE • SI'I'Eft HOME-Sbirp 
I bedroom rancb.in Ca.-.Voo with J W -
roomi family room with fireplace, full 
firiabrd baserr^f.i. 1 car srafaje and 
larjeSJ i l l i l«.i*t.|SS.»O0 with land 
contract lerrru' 
r<tli | Reall;ju:e 4tl-7>» 

SUPER RANCH ~ 
Imrtucvlately cleafl 1 tedroom ttick 
with extra larce famijy room, ra'ued 
tearth fireplace, i s bathi. Ml fcawr-
ment • partially dral^d. a?d a'.ucbed 

'1 car (arate'Ow" " 
0.-.1/1(7,005 

• Mr an«k«-t • nlir-i 

CENTURY 21 . 
Qold House Realtors 

420-2100 464-8881 
SUPER! SUPER? SUPER! 

MJJF »ce (Ki» « bedroom I S bath cp!o 
fiUllna prime area of Cattoo. It fchi a 

-firmed Use tr»r I WrU W^all maicj>_ 
r.tyx free ealefi^. avl a Kreescd in 
poecl o!( bark. p!J a laree io« 1 car 
»t!«ft*d prate Aain|or.Iy |*»>0O 

•Cal l JOE SHERIDAN 
:CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
420-2100 464-8881 

TRULY A STEAL 
fw tf.rt beasti.'cl « bed:«cn IS bath 
btKh CClorjal. fim.ly fotifn w.Lh fire 
p1ar« o>erk<*i c-pen park area at 
UcM iif»»e. central air, many e i 
(rn«?9»oa Call 

; e i L E E N A G l U S 

.. .|; Century-2-1.,.:-.. 
Gold House Realtors 

» : 459-6000 
UNDER CONS'TRUCt.l.ON 

1 bedroom. I S bath brick J*»ll baw 
m»M. fireplace . . . . . . 
GcMCoeotruct^ Ire . m 40« 

9% 
nrttyear Uteteal rate with rpeclal ft 
aaodei oo Uu lovaly-l bedroom, I S 
bath Canton Colonial. Mar.y ofJooe fea^ 
fere* U tWa home lacfode. SoUr heal, 1 
Uer wood deck, customised family 
room, aod i atory fojrtr with cvr»l«| 
auirc>»e I7t*0« CallKEN W 

.Re/Max 8oardwa!k459-36O0 

SPARXUNG HOMB Low maioU-
oaoce, e i u » UtilaUao, hardwood 
floors, < bedroom*, »H balk*, fajtlly 
E"^uMp'5_i!*» "S^K •P'S* oy*rtJ 

JAMESC CUTLER REALTY 11» tOM 

316 Weitland 
Garden City 

LAND-CONTRACT 
Only »10«0 down; J yra. I I * . Brick » 
bedroom colonial I Vk baths, remodeled 
country Ulcbeo with appliance*, fafnily 
room.- } ear garage, eegoUabU par-
tneoU, • • ' - . , " - •' H>.^» 

I 
525-7900 

Large Country Lot 
ScrrOuodsThis warm. woocJerful { bed
room Weitland borne. Beamlfg] big 
trees and DO malateoaoce eilerlor ar« 
boouses Variety of flflaneing"available 
Modestly priced at | » > 0 0 

JOAN STURGILL 
R o / M a x Boardwalk 5 2 2 - 9 7 0 0 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS S bedrooms, 1V» 
baths. 1900 acr ft. 1st floor lauodry, 
large coulry kitchen, 1 acre of laad. 
Oty water, xwer, gas- tr.grosmd pool, 
large«garag«. Cocnplefely remodeled, 
JUJI like oew. J»l« Hit Rd betweeo 
waneu arvd Joy, Westland 
JtSMlJor «SS«I>1 

UVONIA SCHOOLS 
fiuoyalky St^. (ttiUslic 1 bedroom 
brick rhocb. Apes- Utcbcn, hoge living 
room wlthflalaral firroUce.beautlfglly 
f mlibed basecneot with bar, central air. 
M».»00 Easy assumptioo. It J.000 left 
oo mortgage, (or It yrs. 

Castelli 
., 525-7900' 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
»«327 MANILLA - W. of Wayae. Rd , S 
of Palmer. 1 bedtooms, basemect. for
mal dining room. 1 car garage: carpet
ed, nice kJUbeo. ISJ.MO Call 

BENOENNY 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
464-8881 420-2100 

REPOSSESSED 
1 TO SELL 

11.6W • 1I.7S0 down - 1 bedroom 
raoctes. garages, basements Sharp, 
newly decorated, special low Interest. 
I l l y A • IH.9O0 Ceclory 11, ABC 

IH1150 

TREED SETTING 
enplfs this charming older borne In 
Northvllle,- with 1 (Trrplaces. 3 bed
rooms, formal dicing, enclosed porch, 
beveled glau. cedar ckuet. and l car 
garage MiKO Call 

JOAN ANDERSEN 
Century 21 

Gold House Realtors 
459-6000 

YOU CAN b«y this one oo a Land Coo-
iract (or up to 10 yean i bedroom 
wieg colonial having 1 bedroom down, 
a master suite, family room with fire
place, large lot with inground swim-
mbg pool. 1 car garage, horseshoe 
dmtway. Asking HW.OOO Located in 
Novl. close lo I K trA lb* For8 Wliom 
Piatt Ask foe Joe or B J J 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
684-1065 

316 Westland 
Garden City 

BY OWNER • LWocJa Schools Attrac-
likely decorated, well caVed (or 1 bed
room bnci taoct with carport, large 
living room ttith slodio ceiling, ceeuat 
air. newer (ornac* and roof Atsumable 
7% mortgage Asking l<«,«00. Joy Rd ,' 
Mentmaaarea i l i - t t j l 

BY OWNER - 1 bedroc<n alumiecm 
large'fenced 1«. 1 car gangf Utility 
room Newly decorated Ml.SW. | » 0 0 
6«wo 10% land contract Immediate 
occupancy. 41V-S40I 

FAST OCCUPANCY on this 
3 bedroom family home. 
Family room with, lireplace. 
large living room. 2 car ga
rage. Land Contract Terms. 
Priced at $39.-500.. 

AHRENS & MEDLYN 
728-3300 

•JAKUKN CITY • by owner. 1 tedrctcn 
Uxi; firuifced ba.verr.ent. I S car ga
rage, i 
Call a 

e.cl̂ rt* to jcbjoli-ltl.tCc) 
Iter Ipm .417 SI1S 

Garden City is Great 
.- BEST BI;Y 

1 tcdroc^i Uict. foil fif.uhed base-
rrer.t I S car gatagr. (.'only I J8.M0 

BILL BELCHER 
R e / M a x Boardwalk 522 -9700 

CAROr-NCITYfri-XlAL 
\xi* Simple tommf-liKCi in \lte a.urr.i-
n̂ rr, ranch featuring J tedrowns (11 i 
I) rr.atter bedroom>. r<j.o(iy kJUbea, 
(inily room w.ih naltral (ireplace, 
(trtfal a:r. i««w fwr&a<«. is+ii*i ga^ 
r»|f or tecreition rcom. double lot aod 
becus biilt ir. swimmisg pool All (or 
or.lr U».K-3 For apfc<r,trr .̂-.t lo see.-
call and *U for. 

JEAN PR0CH 
B.F. CHAMBERLAIN 

476-9100 721-8400 

GARDEN cm' i»n» 
MSHDA-10.35% 

MmaintM'.ane* aluming.-^ »!ded home 
1 bedroorhj no-wai kitcben. foil ukd 
batemeiit. gas heat, gatage. fenced 
yatd Greal area' Owser rv.ving lo 
VlC-eiila 117M down 

Call T O M B U C H A N A N 
R o / M a ^ W e s t 2 6 1 - 1 4 0 0 
GARDEN CITY 1 bedroom fceick 
rantb cer.tral air remodeled kitchen 
garbage disposal, kw^ w Kile hen Aid 
dokwasb/r. separate J. car far age, 
electric opener, IS baiAs. panered k 
carpeted basement, t app'e i I pear 
tree Oayilll-4114 . 

. Evenings after Ipm 1*1 07H 

"JUST REDUCED 
Westland Uvooia scbocls • 1 bedroom 
I S hath brick ranch, beaatiful tec 
room,-wH bar, remodeled kltcbefl.siia 
dy deck. 1 cat garage. Gotd Crest war-
ranty FHA/VA terms I51.I00 Call 

SCOTTIE FLORA 

CENTURY 21 
Gotd House Realtors 

420-2100 484-8881 

316 WMtiand 
OamkoCtty 

. .- ,w_— f\(Qci 
of custom boma eohiAced by beaollfat 
landscaped court yard: Beaeti/gl deck 
from dtein* room, i- bedroom*,, t (»11 
bath*. Umjly room, I rt floor Uuodry, 
ceotr A) air. Bader(rou*d apriniliag ayi-
tetn, attached gax»g« with door op«ier, 
plus rircwUt Aire JX>NO TERM 
LAND CONTRACT AVAILABLE. 

CENTURY21 
Gold House Realtors 

464-8881 420-2100 
PRtt« OF OWNERSHIP 

Shows In this 1 bedroom raoch with 
basemeot Is WtttUad- Newly decorat
ed BeSotKul spadoos Uubea. Neutral 
tooa thi^ghoBt-Fiaay buters srfll 
kneiMsooe/ltl.SOO U « 

B.F. CHAMBERLAIN 
476-9100 721-8400 

REPOSSESSED 
• 104 «laru de*J - doobk lot, 1 bedroom 
aluminum, garage, 1-0- Down, IU.000 
vali>e. ltv»% loterol, M years Call 
Kathy Foley.Ceotory II, ABC 41HIJ0 

SHORT OF FUNDS? 
Seller will belp with TOO/ closing costs 
oa this super sEarp lri level la West-
land. Featsrt* Urge Utiag room, for
mal dining room. 1 bedroom*. 1 fail 
baths, ceolrai »lr, 10 ft. rimily room 
with oatual fireplace, covered p*Uo. 
I S <tr garage aod Immediate occo-
paocy. QsaWitd boytr caa rmt before 
tlotiog Owoer transferred. Asking 
1)7^00. For appLntment to see. call and 

JEAN PR0GH 
B.F. CHAMBERLAIN 

476-9100 721-8400 
SIMPLE ASSUMPTION 

at 10% for lOyta^oolMseoergy effl-
deal 1 bedroom brick ranch. 1 S o * Us. 
earth toot decor. be-aoUfol area near 
WeiUandMallllttOC . 

A*kf«M*rkEo*!e; 
ERA MARK REALTY I I I H M 

WESTLAND 14441 BARKJNOTON \ 

$3000 DOWN 
$319 PER MONTH 

Brand oew 1 bedroom r*nck All brick, 
(ul) basement. Carpeted With fire
place Earn part of your down payment 
by painting tad. floor tiling 

GOODMAN BUILDER 
399-9034 

518.Weitland 
; Garden City 

Simple Assumption 
oo this I bedroom starter wfta coostry-
kilcbto, basemeol, deck overlooking 
fenced yard. AM anilcms. teller. 
»44 .«0 .6 lr • . 

NANCYSCHUHARDT 
Century 2 V" 

Gold House Realtors 
459-B000' . 

SUPER SHARP. 
1 bedroom,brick, I S bath*. Livonia 
schools. Opeo to offers. CalL 

JEAN GOLCHUK 
CENTURY. 21 

Gold House Realtors 
420-2100 464-8881 

TERJUFICBUY 
Newly decorated brick ranch In Wot-
laod with 1 bedrooms, large country 
Ulcbeo. It' (amlly room,Toll bxsorxot, 
I S car garage tnd fenced yard with 
covered patio. Good Asnmplloo 
ISt^OO.LM? - j 

B.F. CHAMBERLAIN 
476-9100 721-8400 

; WESTLAND AJIEA 
1 bedroom ranch, I S car garage, fin
ished basement, nicely decroated, pool. 
1*0.000 WHIM or titer tpra.7li-)>r< 

WESTLAND BUYS 
SPOTLESS 1 bedroom brick ranch, 
beautiftl finished basement with bar, 
country kllcbeo.wlth doorwall to large 
patio In gorgeous backyard with In-
ground pool, I S ear gartge. cloae u> 
everyth&g 119.900. : 

FAMILY ROOM with natural fireoUce, 
ceolrai air. above ground pool, i bed
room brick Id. I S bath*, heated 1 car 
garage, treed backyard with patio 

UNBELIEVABLY PRICED 1» this mint 
coodiiioo t bedroom plus deo brick, 
ranch. 1 (nil baths, finished basement 
with gas fireplace, lovely yard with pa 
Uo. large bright kitcbed, I S car garage 
• t pleasure to show. Land cootra lletms 
• for only H9.900. 

EXCELLENT AREA U wber*. you'll 
(tod this 1 bedroom brick front ranch. 
full basement,.fenced backyard, simple 
assumption. 11(.900 

CENTURY 21 
NADA. INC. 477-9800 

316 Weitland v 
Garden City / 

WESTtAND- IMMEDIATE Qcc»p*n<y. 
Large i bedroom, 1 rtoey thttu tided 
borne with I S baths, newly carpeted, 
extra Urge aulity room, ga.rage,btaci 
top drive, M x 149 lot, sua btVtooy off 
large master be<room. H4.W0 
B/Owner. Call after J iOpm 
••'.."..'.' «97-OVlor.l97i*0T 

* WESTLAND SPEaALS 
Easy terms, or trade. 

CHERflYHia - brick ranch, i bed-
« o m t , basement. $15,900. 

HAZELWOOD • brick ranch. 1 bed
rooms, basemeot, f 11,900 

AVONDALE - brick ranch, 1 bedroom^ 
basemest, f a mlly room, 141,900. 

KJIAUTER \ brick, tbestoa rsocb, 1 
bedrooms, 1 cargarage, MXW° ' 

NEW WORLD 
SUMMIT - 427-3200 

10.35% 
Only 11*00 dowa, fUed » yr. or po*si-
bl* low to - 0 - dowa PHA/VA, sUrter 
borne, snadous bedroomt, ruper kltcb-
en, carpetiog thru oat, t car garage, ap
proximately 1171 in». »1».S*0 

Castelli 
525-7900 

. 7.35% 
MSHDA 

F U a BASEMENT 
1 BEDROOMS 

WALL-TO-WALL CARPETING 

Based oo Sale* Price of (41.900 
MSHDA mtgpl 140,700. 711« lit n . 
payment 11007« plus ti iet/ lf ij; 1*1% 
lod yr paymeol I J l l f t plus Uses/ 
Ins; 911% led yT. ntymeot I1MI1 
plus U sea/In*; 1011% tlh thru 10th yr. 
payments 1199.01 plus Utea/lns Annu
al percentage rale 101 % 

OAKPARK • REDFORD- WESTtAND 

SELICMAN 4. ASSOCIATES 
1SS-H00 119-1010 

Eijoal Housing Opportunity 

316 WeetUod 
GardenCrty 

WESTLAND. I bedrooms, brick ranch, 
akmioucn trim. I S car (stag*- (lo-
lahed basemeot. ertrax LC arallable. 
UvoeU.sctooU «*>0d - 111 MM 

318 Redford ..', 

BEST BUY!, 
1 bedroom brick rand) with lS,carg« 
tage. (ill baseeneet aluminum trim, all 
appliance* stay. Asking 119.900. Call to-
dajrAskfor: 

JIMCRAVER 
422-6030 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 
BY OWNER • L C bartalm Snare } 
bedroom brick home offers finished 
basement, prage. central air, oew 1» 
remodeled IHcAeo. carpeted l l l>0« 
Buyers only. AfMr (pro, Mt-4411 

E4Z MOVE-IN 
Zero Dowk } bedroom ranch with ga
rage Ideal for ilartert or rttirees. Only 
119.900 

11100 Dowa. Spacious 1 bedroom bun
galow with updated kitchen, finished 
basement, garaga Immediate occupan
cy aod tU tppuaace* tncloded. Below 
market. In Sooth Redford. 

CENTURY 21 
Today 638-2000 

NEW ON MARKET • Super starter 
borne la here • 1 bedroom ranch offers 
spacious living room,dlnlog-L, full bath 
aod muchpotcoUil IrJ.WcT 

MOVE-IN CONDITION • Sharp bun
galow features living; room, I bed
rooms. IS bains, finished basement, 
I S car garage with door opener. 
• 19,900 

HOT NEW tiSTINO - Fantastic 1 bed 
room brick ranch often living room, 
Florida room, beavtifa) finished, base
meot with lull bath tod more! I11.SO0. 

HOME MASTER 
SUNRISE ' 471-2800 

"PRICED RITE" 
Newly decorated aluminum ranch with 
nice carpet, good bedrooms. 3 ear ga
rage, walk to schools It shopping Only 
13SW0 

255-0037 
RITE -- - - - - -WAY 

sietMfatd 
MINT CONDITION. J bedroom Brick 
rUnek. i fall paths, rec. room. Immedl-
»U occupancy ; . c 

.LAND CONTRACT term* oo frethly 
r«ecoraJed Ranch: IfnmedaU occcv-' 

tnancy. 

OWNER ANXJOUl-Uvel/ Ranch oo 
Urge, lot 1 bedrooms, 1 baths, base
ment. 1 car garage . 

11000 ASSUMES sharp 1 bedroom 
Brick Ranch, baseroeol . 

BiUirrrFUL Brick Ranch Rec room 
with wet bar. 1 bedrooms, g« rkg* 

SHARP Custom built Brick TUrxh oo 
large lot 1 bedrooms, family room, 
fireplace, 1 ear garage 

BR1NO ALL OFFERS. LOVELY Brick 
Bungalow. Large kitchen, /basement, 
garage tmroediaUoccupancy -

CHARMLSO Colonial 3 bedrooms. 1 
full baths, family room, rec room, 1 
car garage. 

FHA - VA terms oo mint cood;lioo 
Brick Bungalow. 1 bedrooms, base
ment 

EARLKEIM 
538-8300 

REDFORD INC. 

318 Redford 
S REDFORD - 1 bedroom brick raoch. 
Flreplace,'(amly room. deck. IS car 

rage Jl a 111 lot Terms 157.900 
ppoiotroeiot.Owoef. IJS-491I Call Tor a 

TREED-LOT"-
wltt attractive 1 bedroom .boa*: I car 
garage with'storage'left, ettr* lot 
available Home k u a l year i!d, fur-, 
oar* and land contract terms 

CENTURY 21 c 

Gotd House Realtors' 
478-4660 281-4700 
'-WESTERNI GOLF COUNTRY CLUB 

14I14KINLOCH 
corner of lvainne. S bedrooms, ctster. 
entrance colonial Urge lulig room, 
family room, formal dining room, beaa-
tifal kitchen witA built Ins ru. floor 
laundry roorri. IS". bath*, carpeting. 
drapes, finished rec. room Cat teat, 
ceolrai air. Price redoced. 

HOME IN MUTT CONDITION'-
JdUSTSEIO. 

FlfCANY REALTOR H l i « l 

$5000 DOWN L-C 
of tent with"opUoo^obuy All terms 
oegotlable 3 bedroom ranch tmmcdl-
ateoccapancy Call 

BETTYHELLEN 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
478-4660 261-4700 

$54,900 

LIVONIA • 9¼% Ijnancing available with as little as 
$2,750 down. Sharp 1976 tri-level with large family 
room and fireplace. 2¼ car garage. Priced for immo-
dlatosale. 

Call Roy Hurley 
CENTURY 21 

Gold Houae Realtors 478-4680 

-V, 

'•v--<-
>$•# 

>*a 

OPEN SUNDAY M • 211 Eileen (N. of Squore 
U h e , E. Of Telegraph) A REAL WINNERI 3 bed
room. 1½ belh RarKh on 'ovCfy lfo«d lot. LMr>g 
room.with (ireplace, dining rbom. gr»at kltcheou 

double ovens and all appliances Included. Attrac
tive family room, marvetoo* llnlahed basemeot with 
wet bar. New furnace and roof, $¢7,000. 

CRANBROOK REALTORS. 
Hosts: LISA AND BOB JA.SKY 655-2200 

^••\"\i 

nn\\\ 

tw> . - a , 

OPEN SATUROAY A SUNDAY 1-5 - West Long 
Lake Rd. lo VYabeek Lake Drive Eaal, lo Indian 
Summer. 6,000 aq. ft. English Tudor, 4 bedrooms, 
6 bath), extensive oak paneling. Almoit an acre, 
fully landscaped with sprinkler system. Coopera
tive financing: 

MALCOLM LEVENTEN CORPORATION 
Hostess: DOflEE 

SCHWARTZ 
335-3415 or 9 * 8 . 0 1 1 0 

• & 

~-»r: 

• 1 . % tx I "•mi 

OPEN SUNDAY X-5 - 35?95 Ouakerway (S. of 14 
Wile, W. (V Farmington Rd) Rolling oaks. Lovey 
Tudor Colonial nesiled on plciuresque lot feaiurlng 
4 largo bedrooms, 2½ biths, dramatic rrt>d form 
kitchen, library, family room. 1st floor utility, wood 
deck. Immet^aiooccupancy. $149.9007 

. THE OURBIN COMPANY REALTORS 
Hosless MARCIAVANCREVELD 851-6000 

& ^ 

;1*|1|U C " i i _ J J 

OPEN SUNOAY 1-4 . 13512 Glonwood (N. of Elev
en Mile, VY. ot Soulhlield) 3 bedroom, 2 baih ferlck 
Ranch Ample eating area In kitchen, formal dining 
room, large porch with Jalousie wfnd'svs faces 
beautiful yard, attached.garage, ceolrai air. Con
venient locaiion for shopping." schools and church 
Nicely decorated. $89^500, 

CRANBROOK REALTORS 
Hostess: ESTHER CARR 855-2200 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - 22747 Shadowgkm (N. of 9 
Mile. VY. of Halstead). Just reduced! Lovery and 
gracious describes this newer Colonial In Farming-
Ion Hills. French doors, bay windows, huge family, 
room with slone fireplace, neutral decor. $ 149,000. 

THE OURBIN COMPANVftEAtTORS 
Hosless: MARY8WAN . 851-6000 

OPEN SATUROAY & SUNDAY 1-5 (Woit Long 
Lake Bd.' to VYabeek Lake Drive East, to Indian 
SommerL MOO »q. ft. franch Provtocfal quad-love). 
5 bedrooms plus separate suite, 6 balhs. almost an 
•ere lot fully landscaped. Cooperative Imandng. 

. MALCOLM LEVENTEN CORPORATION 
Host: jeRRYWOOO 335-3415 or 968-0110 

0 ¾ ¾ 
^ r : 

.s.u. 

l , v \ -

^1¾ -

OPEN SUNOAY 1-4 - 28435 Sunset Brvd; YVesI (N 
of Eleven Mile. VY: of Soutnfield). 3 bedroom R4nch 
home conveniently located in talhrup Village 
Family room with fireplace,-Florida room, base
ment, atlached gaage.- Near schools, Churches, 
shopping, library, hospitals. Spacious pleasant set
ting: $79,900. 

CRANBROOK REALTORS 
• 855-2200 

5fe' •!?»: 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - 15402 Beatrice (S. of 5 Mile. 
VY- ofMiddiebeii) BoeutiW Builder's Model. 22x15 
great room, p bedrooms. 2 baih»; full basement 
and 2 car attached garage. Quality Ihroughout. 
Priced lo sell al only $76,800 

CENTURY21 - HARTFORD 4 14 INC. 
Hosles-s ANN KELLY -478-6000 

New 
listing 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-S - 21555 Qienmorra (S. of 
Twelve Mile. E- ol Lahser) Oroanorms! Beaudful 4 
bedroom Colonial, 2'.v balhs. 2 car attached ga
rage, corner lot, air conditioned, sprinkler system, 
gas barbecue, protcsslonel landscaping, outre in
sulation Land Contract possible, 20% down, 3-5 
years al 11¼. $89,900. 

EARL KEIM REALTY. WEST BlOOMflELO 
Hosless: MERLE 80LWAY 855-9100 

-*». 

Week-End 

OPEN SUNOAY 2-5 -6200 Cheroke* (N ot long 
Lake, E. orBooch). y\v, financing • 30 years fi«ed 
ra\e. Unique Contemporary Colonial featuring 4 
bedrooms, TA baths, family room with fireplace, 
library, huge custom kitchen with oak cabinets and ' 
buHt-lnt. central air and much more on acre lot 
withdeck. $158,600. . . • " ' ; 

CENTURY 21 - TOWN 4 COUNTRY 
steas: MARY O f BOOM 524-1600 

kJtVttltirT 

ttMfti 

OPEN SUNOAY 2-5 - 33127 Grennada (S, of 5 
Mile, £ ol farmington). SPECTACULARLY SPA
CIOUS. One ot a kind custom Ranch. Professional
ly decorated. New kitchen, ',•, bath, rool and win
dows i r . i ' / i assumption or land contract terms 

CENTURY 21 - GOLD HOUSE REALTORS 
Hostpss- 9YVILTADOIA 478-4660 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5^- 3055» Rosslyn(W. oU Merrt-
' man, S of Ford) Easy to continue the e l e g i t life

style In this T-shaped Ranch Huge family room, full 
wall fireplace. 2 baths, finished ba'semeni. r.e«v-car-
polino/throughout. 2V» car garage vulh dper.c. 
Now centra! air. $65,000 and TERMS! 

WILL TIPTON REAL ESTATE 
Hosless VIRGINIA TIPTON 427-5010 

l-fliM-
l»ifl 

'-.̂ fi 

iftBO&S: 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4,- 16130 Edgewood (1-. Bmlon 
Hollow, 6 Mile and Wayne) Custom bu-:i-double 
wing Colonial wilh 9 rooms, enhanced by circui.v 
corner lot Specially designed yard with buck c.r.n 
and clrcu'ar patio Full finished basement a r j ?' i 
car ailachedg3rage PrKO reduced to $96.5/)0 
• ' ' • . ' - . ' - • ERA M.'.fv. N '.V 
Hostess: KATHYCHARNLEY ^r.'.-OCOO 

New 

O D 
listing 

II 
e§ 

OPEN SUNOAY 2-5 - 30315 Woodgsto (S. ol Thir
teen. 6 of Evergreen) 4 bedfooms. 2',v'balhs, fir5l 
floor laundry, family room and 2 car atlached ga
rage Birmingham schoo's 

. ERA FIRST FEOERAl REALTY 
HOSI FREOMIOTKE 478-3400 

. . ^ ^ 

^t: Vl*f* 

"OPEN SUNOAY 2-5 - 6072 Wynford (E. oft MlddVo-
bell. H ot Maple) Spacious 3 bedroom Ranch with 
(abuious fmi finished basement, 2 full balhs plus 2 
powder rooms. Brick.fireplace in (amity room, en--
e^gy efficient extras, air conditioning. Greal loca
tion In subdivision. Reduced to *eW . 

THE OURBIN COMPANY, REALTORS 
Hostess: BARBARA SUrER 851-6000 

OPEN SUNOAY 2-5 - 29631 Grter.iand (S. ol 6 
M.ie. W. ot Middlebeli) DON T BE FOOLCO t>, the 

, picture Ol the LARGE 3 bedroom Tri-Le.C-l l ' , 
.-rfcaths, f a m ^ room n-ilh l.rec'jco and aitacrod ga-
""r'aga Counlry lot 292 deep to.ided v.ith irevs 10*'. 

LandConuact -

• CENTURY 21 -GOLD HOUSE 
Hosless PATWORTHINQTON i?d-4fieo 

W'h 
11 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - 5715 Andover (S o« Square 
Lake. E. ot Adams) Bioomfioid H us schools, beau
tifully treed lot and an In ground pool lngMigm ihls 
newly listed 5 bedroom. 2 > bath Colon's' Family 
room, library. 3 car garage and 2900 SQurt'e foot 
Immediate possession $162 900 

nr/MAX ASSOCIATES 
Host: JIM LEAHY 540 9700 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 -- 2248 Kiev Ct. (N ot Com
merce", W. Of HHIer) Meticulously malnlanrxl brick 
Colonial with Ireld cul "de-sac selling 4 becirooms-

•2'.s baths, large kilchen, breakfast rye* Unvty 
room, fireplace and w«l bar. IrOnt library-, large 
foyer, circular staircase, carpeting- Owner trans, 
ferred. Roduoed $102750 

CENTURY 21 SECONTiNE ASSOCIATES 
Hosless: MAROE8ECONTINE 626 SCOO 

m m m m j m m m m m t m m m m m m m m m m m m m IHLMHMI IB 
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CROSSWORD PUZZLER 

ACROSS \ 
1 Bridge 
6 Dandy 
SMahufac-

tured'. , 
12 Sleeveless 
.. cloak * 

: i3 Simian 
•14. Winter 

vehicle ' v-.', 
v'15 Skill -• 

*16 Declare 
18 Before -
19 Sun god-
20 Fur-bearing 

mammal 
21 Beholdl 
23 Printer's 

measure 
24 Restricted • 
26 Trite 
28 Apportion 
29 Container 
30 Brim 
32 Part of shoe 
33 Obese 
34 Size of type 
35 GufoVs high 

note . 
36Cry 
37 Shades 
38 Mix 

; 40 Evergreen 
tree 

41 Note of scale 
43 Preposition 
44 Dispatched 
45 Hebrew letter 

. 47 Southern 
blackbird 

49Gfrl'sname . 
51 Vessel . 
52 Careful 

thought 
55 Grasp 
56 Roman 

bronze 
57 Site of • 

Taj Mahal 
DOWN 

1 Mark left by 
wound 

2 Correspond 
• - to 

3 Suitable 
4 Compass 

/ point ''•'•«.>. 
.5.Dead!y -
6 Sernl-precl- . 

ous atone . 
7Fondle' : 

_ 8 ManUscript.v 
abbr, \ • • 

9 Beverage 
10 Destitute 

person 
11 Paradise 
16 Chair 
17 Verve 
20 Highlander 
22 Preposition 
25 Spanish pots 
26 Flying 

mammal 
27 Place In line 
28 Solemn 

wonder 
29 Public vehi

cle: collocj. 
31 Dance step 
33 Preposition 

Answer to Previous Puizle: 

SILIAI 

E E E E OE3DG BDEJ 

BG.QD B E EBCi 
D E B E E E O E U QD 
D E E DO B E E C S 

B E D DO H E B E 
8 
C 
A 
R 

C 
O 
P 
E 

O 

<; 
T 
S 

w 
il 
• 
T 
"p 

E 
T 
N 
A 

RIB 

"Mi 
AjF 
D|S 

34 Liquid 
measure 

36 Biblical 
mountain 

37 Ringworm 
39 Note of scale 
40 Equals 
41 Datum 
42 Ox of 

Celebes 
44 Pintail duck 

45 Indigent 
46 Sicilian 

volcano 
48 Writing fluid 
50 Mountain oh 

Crete 
51 Hog 
53 Compass 

point 
54 Symbol for 

tantalum 

© 1983 United Feature Syndicate. Inc. 

318 Rtdford 
REDFORD TWP (NorthX Great simple 
asaomption, so qislifylnt- 114% . 1 
bedroom*, fireplace, estra lot, fenced, 
basement Hl.»00 .11» mo »14 »11* 

"$5,000" 
Spartlint 1 bedroom ranch, formic* 
^ - ^ ' r l i i n 

i u heat. 1M ft lot and rnoeb 
room, foil base-. Uubeo. larte.livin, 

meet, (u beat, m 
matt ISO*) down oo land contract. 
JU.W0 

255-0037 
RITE- WAY 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfleld 

BLOOMFIELD NaUr* Lovers para 
diae. our KLrt Open feelm*. laylitits, 
* bedroom*. »711 W. Pembertoo, off 
Myitie.Vslley.ll7J.0O0 644 4117 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfleld 

A BLOOMFIELD N. WARKEK Coo-
temporanr lite new. J bedrooms, t)O0 n it Estate ult. LC.v trerm* 

*)>» Male offer. 
. Greater Bloomfleld Rhode* MlMII 

Affordable Luxury 
.. In Bloomfield Hills Aswmable 
10*4% mortf sr* oo 117*' 4 bedroom 
Tudor oo wooded acre. Larre family 
room »;firtjJ»«. library »/»«.11«, 
formal dials* room a Urlnt room, ce
ramic uk throuthoul Cbefa kitchen 
with doobi* Jeco-alr. ) fall halhs. ] 
half Cenlrsl air i YKiram.' Tiered 
OVi, brirt eclryway. sprtnlder*, 1 car 
|ara|e Immediate ocrapancy. 
Il».»0 tiYwfl 

• ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE e f t H W 
»1 11% Payments IIUO PIT. Larte 4 
bedroom colonial »Sth ipectsctiUr I 
way fireplace la (smlly room, prim* 
are* of Bloomjield fidli. imMO 
Ralph Mttixl Assoc, . «7-7100 

A WABEEK HOME 
A besity wlih • pool" Open Son-1 Jpm. 

1 *M CoI( Wif*. S. oiLon* Lai* 
New Ustjct TWO story conTemporary 
»iU jrt«l room, ibriry, trpA/it* «UA-
1A| room. Formlcj tlmooit lit*h*o. re 
m»«J Bftllfl<. oVcocitor cirtwUci 
loJ.^iaoow Uttlrrxcu. Ur(« lot »iii 
iffiJo Udery thjp«d pool, J c«r »t-
U<k*l i»ri|». »»tooaU< »orUkl«t 
nrt»l»r drltt, tcrtUr tUrm, roech 
morf AUtr^.|)<I.M0 For • priYiU 
•AommtiU- : . 

Sylvia Stotzky 
REAL ESTATE ON 

626-4258 644-4700 

BY OWNER Nttdi work t»t mill 
«ortk *17i.«N> Oria COIODU) wili S 
bodroomx. JVk b»0», 2 firtpUca • 1 
rrurtlt b 1!' Uvioj room, J caned otk 
la oU puxled bVriry, Urjt roomt, 
birtfvood noon, btutUal moldmp 
tod Frtott iocrt |t)ore, plot rwul 
cirriit* boaj* alta t bedroorra. ill oo 
II KTCL rUoomfifld HtUi iddrcas. BIT-
ml&(Um ScbooU For ifi ippo(fi(m«il 
lo •*• till butrUJi) home call M 4-OH7 

BYO*7<ER 
J bedroom coloaUl, tloit to Ux Y. N«« 
roof, or* lidini. |irat«. rxwW oVco-
nl*d«>-*041 «4Mlll 

"CHARM,, 

KHiilenrr 4«orit<d C»pe Cod will J 
bedroom, (oorul rilnlnj room, family 
room wlla firr^Uct aod doorwall to 
oVcL tiewlj carpeted taroufbout, fill 
buenvtil add moch raort. Terrna avill-
»blet(|SI,»M 

255-0037 
RITE-------WAY 

ENTERTAIN 
with tax lo till I bedroom Quad, oet-
Utd oo Ur(e ireed lot, format dir.ltj 
room, i firtpUcet, lairjly room. rTorv 
da room with barbecve, Mar cou-.Uy 
cluV»lI»JM 

Century 2 i 
HOME CENTER 

476-7000 

302 Birmingham 
BtoomfMd 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
»7M CREENBR1AK, FriBaUn 5. of 
II Mile, W. of FraMlla Rd 4 bedroom 
CocAlry Preocfc Colonial on ro)Un|. 
trted fct wlta itwdjr and family room 
aitavctatocn ftaturtl locludic| Utf 
jounnet kltcbeo, mlkout baaeflieol, 
maater bedroom tail* Land ecotract 
terma UJJ.OOO. 

ASK FOR SHIRLEY PEtSNER 

Merrill Lynch 
Realty 

626-9100 398-9811 

BIRMINGHAM! OPEN Sat-Soa.ll* 
Watt to downtown 1 bedroom cofcclaL 
1W btlka. flrrptacr. utacbcd (ara(«, 
remodeled tani-oel Hardwood floor*, 
oew carrjrUria air. rmlil>cd hitarsesL 
TrnWflI*>M HI HI* 

Olrmlngham Schools 
Take A Look Ai Me! 

(71 n\ I am a ranck with ) bedroorm, 
(imily room (coeld be ILk bedroom) 
with atiKked bath, fill bnrt. 1 car ja-
raje. cloae to iboopiiv(. p>>*0 OWIMT 
aaitom' • 

CENTURY 21 
YinceotNLee 

EiectiUve Tr»r»»f Salea 
851-4100 

FanLuy blaod' Orer u aae lot with 
tree* aod wooda. 1 oedrooma. J fire
place*, 41 (u (ajuU pool, baxmest 
with wtt bar. bor|tar tUrro, alateprtlo 
with brtrk barbecue Nrw' carprlirj, 
kltrbeo floor Fenced yard *!*1.«* 

"EARLKEIM 
V/est Bloomneld 855-9100 

.FRANKLIN 
OPEN SUN. 2-5 

l\M TwSor. S. of 1« Mil*. * . of Tele-
(rapti %k acre lot aarrooadt tih oeal 
aod trim trl krel with 4 bedroorru. 1W 
hatha, formal iiairj room, remodeled 
kJtcbea, hoj* family room wlla firt-
plaoe Newer roof and drive Come, 
lake • tool m.K-0 

AETNA 
626-4800 

REDWING 
TICKET 
WINNER 

Mr. Jeff Roberts 
5630 Round Hill 

Birmingham 

PIMM call th« promotion 
department ot It* Observ
er & Eocwlrtc between 9 
a.m. and 6 p.rn., Friday. 
November 11, 1983 Mo 
Claim your two FfiEE RED 
VVINOTICKETS. 

591-2300, ext. 244 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

SODONUKE DRIVE 
4 bedroom hilltop raoch PooL Privacy 
4 Acreafe with benrtjlel view. Out-
ataodirn Creal Room Prime Propertj 
la a Prune area By Owner. H W I I 

303 Wett BloomfrXd 
LAKESIDE ESTATES 

OPEN SAT* SUN 11PM 
Lusrioua coodomlrJam tome* oo pri-
»aU laUad «orroood«d bj bUatUal 
accMn. Lai* for boaUn* aod fbMa*. t, 
) * i bedroom ra>* * Two M n mod-
eta, all with walk-owl lower kfttX Eke«-
troakalif cootroOed aecwitr iT>um. 
N. o( Wilawrt Ul t , W. (4 MidAob.lt. 

Eater Uni FrahitJ F a n a G e n t U -

- ry 21 • 
; FAIRTOWNE 
' 626 -8000 

MUSTSELU 
4 bedroom raectvl.700 »q tV. 1½ car 

Vcaatornhomt 
Weal 

... x Lai. 
prlrUet**. H*.k* After tpo. W-ti *t 

NKW<XtmiilK>RARVca»tornb 
* bedrooma. m bathi. itrepUc* 
Btoom/kM Two. VbddU Slraltaa ! 

• .OPCfl SUNDAY 1:30^:30 
{l-hj} UI7 KIEV CT.S. o( Greer. W.ot 
HlDer. Mint coodlUfo. prtaUâ oaJ colo-
'alal. » room*, 4 bedrooma. iH batha. 
Of(erlA( flrrt dec and lauodrr room, 
formal dirabi room, famll* room with 
fireplace'. PnfaW coOrt »ut«< aettlaj, 
wooded tile. Ow»er Iraroferrtd. Larfa 
rear wood deck oo tint aod tecood 
floor.-Priced 118,00« beJow compeU-
Uoa|M7»0 ML74I47. ' 

CENTURY 21 
VloceetN U< 

Eaecvtlv* Transfer Salea 
851-4100 

304 F.rmlrrgtwi 
Fintilngton Hilit 

Fannla t̂oo/r*annirnton Will 

MATURE TREES 
Unovi^U r<4oola] -1 badroosi*, IH 
batha, t! It (amllr room, vd fall bax-
BMOt ee teeth ireed corner M. Ainai-
abi« IH* iborUaM or Uad eoetrtct 
(erroa iraiUW*.TM>«0. 

HEAD NORTH 
to U* eicrulrt 14 MUa aid Mlddlebalt 
acenlc location. SprawUfi* brldi raaci, 
loedroocaa, 1 Uthi, i flrefUcti, U ft 
pvat room. Urollt roorô baaeflietit, at-
H»W 

11 ear (ar» f<k.aod circaUr 4ri?». 

HARD TO FIND 
Cuatotn built 4 bedroom ranch with 
mailer bath. It ft cotsotr* Ulcheo with 
Uaad counter. I* ft lamilj roora/flre-
place, fall flnlabed baaeroeBt, den. alde-
teUatKt laraje, I fall batha aod two H 
btUalttMOO. 

Rambling Ranch • 
Farmlhxtoo *»» MiM area - J bedroom 
brick, home with muter balh Htiia< 
anxbpt malar* tree* la parkUiearea 
Coastry aJtcbea. forma} dlfllfltpflre-
pUce. aod^ faUbaiha-17»,»04. 

CENTURY 21 ' 
Harlford 414, Inc. 478-6000 
FARMINOTON HUXS DealribU Keo-
dallwood Swb. * bedroom, i bath rase* 
oa treed let EiceUeal coodillon. Maar 
eitraa. AahlnH7»,000. »a-7H7 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 
4S7» ARROWHEAD. 1W mllea W. of 
Orrtard Uke R4, hot S- of Pootlac 
Trail DtUlaRUbed 1 itory brick coo-
Umporarr borne oo Impreaaivt la acre 
Kttio/ with take prinlefea. 4 bedroorra 
laclodiai both tint aod aecood floor 
maatet'bedroom avllea. Featartai 3H 
batha. tatherlAf room, Ubrarr, dinlrn 
room, orer ),000 ao, ft of Uvtfli t^tct 
plus hse« far a re and flalabed baae-
mest Redoced to 11 >*>0» 

ASK FOR DICK CARPENTER 

Merrill Lynch 
Realty 

851-8100 ' '681-4025 
THIS can be your Dream Home, there 
U oo betier wijr to atari owtjfti jrour 
own. than In thla 1 bedroom taoch, wllh 
a coofiLry kltcbea on a larte lot, lake 
prlvlUtea for boaUsa. Special 
hnaocirnavailable. |S7>00. •• 

COUNTRY UVINO can be »our». la 
this 3 bedroom ranch with fall base-
roeet on 1 lota aod II is oeljr a few 
blocks from the like. Ooe year ERA 
Warranty locloded Oojy 144,400 

ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL 

478-3400 

FAKM1NCTONHULS 
Gorteou) J bedroom JH bath ranch in 
ooe *f Farmlnitot) HUb moat preaU-
Doga areaa. beautlfal Uadacaplnx, 
aprinkkr system, aevtral decor k cen
tra! air art hot a few of the nlru la 
Ihti former model Il4>>00 
RYUALSY74ES « l » m 

FARMINCTONHIUS 
Freshly painted i bedroom ranch In the 
Villa taprl S«b. AU brick area. IK 
ba,lha oo the main floor. Ertra InsiOa-
Hon Bn JJlcfcea Fall basement 1 ear 
carite. Immediata Occopa00?- N^' j 
Wed lot IW.OOÔ LM* 

B.F. CHAMBERLAIN 
476-9100 721-8400 

104 rkWIWOQtOfl 
FtWWWHtjIOfl H>W 

Kimberly Sub. 
10'/4%A»aumpUon 

ffpQ. M4,m an»aa«» HH* mort-
•ale with H yaara ramaantax. Beattl-
raT4 or » bedroom, I bath qaad-afr*!« 
larM lit* artth atroam and rarioe. Pt» 
stbk rx LAW surre with Mc«od utch-
ea |ttlj*00. Mac* toon UK*, aocall CENTURY 21 ' 

VlnceatN tye* 
ExecaUrt Tranaier Sales' 

861-4100 
LAKQE 4 bedroom cstoelal with famllr 
room.' hardwood.floors la bedroom. > 
flreplacea, t&nla( an* with doorwall to 
patio, rJce. lot with manr trot* and 
sutam lo rear. CVoae to sbopploi and 
scboob Owner aahlni M*.»0» and 
•MU to deal. Ask for Joe Or B J 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
684-1065' 

i/OW $102,000 ••'.•' 
(71-ch). Vow cbanc. to Uv In E- U»-
colnsMre Eatalea In this 4 bedroom 
Oortian pUUred colonUl A tparfott 
masur safte with U/f* within doaet 
Hardwood noon, central ai/. mainte
nance fro* alsmlnum trim. Beat buy! 

CENTURY 21 
VlsceotN Lee 

Exec< U rt Transfer Sate* 
851-4100 

J04 FeVTTtJncton 
FTmingtooHWw 
THECHARMEfT. 

Wf* movt. U condJUoa, artll oeacr*w 
this i i bedroom kocpt at Fannla|W; 
Hltts. Par<j«4 Ooorta*, aataral atatoad 
woodwork. Newer roof Cory family 
room Trt«d lot • row M t m A»k 
for Mary Swan. U14w00 • I W H t . 

••-, . - • THE 

• DURBIN" 
COMPANY REALTORS . 

^05 'Brtflhton-H«rtl*r«l 
^oulhLyon 

Farmlctton Hills 
ROUJNOOAKS 

AN ABSOLUTE STEAU 
OPENSalJ-jpci J»*10 Mayfalr 

(N.of U,W.ofFamiIn<ton) 
This stanalnf Contemporary Colonial 
offers 4 bedrooms. tHbalha, anbellev-
able free-form kitcben. den. family 
room with fireplace, central air. at
tached urate * a Ion* list of extra 
ameoitle*. Transferred Owners - Best 
B,rinSuh-atOelytlt*.*00. 

EARL KEIM 
Midwest, toe. ' 477-Ottt 

Ask for Connie Sctrpla 

TRANSFER FORCES SALE 
Of desirable Deerfleld Villaie Home. 4 
bedroom brick Colonial IH balhs, f am 
lly room, burjlar alarm. Wooded lot 
Swlro club. Crett terms-FHA, Boydowo 
*VAforJ10»^00. 

AakrorFarialDkkow, 

Century 21 
FAIRTOWNE 
626-8000 

UNIQUE EXECUTIVE Bi-krti. orieo-
Ul acceels. mrrlookini Sheeandoab 
rolf course, creative LC. terms, ule or 
lease ROM Realty. »7 Mil IlTtm 

WEST 6L00MFIEL0 
Slashed forookk u le 

No Reasonable W ler Refused 
New custom 4 bedroom: 4 balh ranch 
oo Its acre* Gourmet kitchen, walk-in 
pantry, fall basement, lit floor laun
dry, all new C E. appliances, washer aV 
dryer too WelmarJied deck. Alarm 4 
sprinkler systems Bloomfietd Hills 
schools Walnut Lake privlle«*«. 

4711 COVE ROADS 
(S. of Lone Pine Rd oil Middlebelt Rd) 

OPEN SAT. aV SUN l i 
)M-7I)I 15HWJ 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
EXCEPTIONALLY SHARP well main
tained, colonial with 4 bedrooms. ISi 
baths, beautifully finished and carpeted 
rec room, larje family room with fire
place and petted hardwood floorint. 
first floor laundry, central air,-aod 
moch more. A MUST SEE at I IH.M0 

V. BLOOMFIELD CHARMER -
MINT CONDITION coolemoorary 
ranch In neutral tones with » bedrooma. 
1½ baths, lirrplaced family room, first 
floor laandry and rec room. Wraps-
round deck with beietlfal landscaoinf 
A MUST SEE Owner antloua Reduced 
toSMMOO \ 

AETNA -
626-4800 

BOUdlNCHAM SCHOOLS • ptes four 
bedroom brick and algmlrxzm Qaad 
Lerel main a trrrtfk comblnatlort 
Fill diaina room, hate fIreptaced faml 
ly room, fifth bedroom, office or hobby 
room and 1¼ baths. Larre baaement 
area, attached 1 car tarife with elec
tric opener, fast potaeaaion. Attractire-
ly priced at ITlA* 

IJranbrook 
A$soc, inc. Realtors 

" 557-3500 

Merrill Lynch 
Realty 

—tW^J5100 — t 4 ^ 2 0 2 T 

BBUnNCHAM CAr borne 1 bed
rooms, ttxloaed porch, basemect, car
peted. 14 car (ars'n. faa beat. 
• 4«^0*. «14*047 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
Wider*!Model for sale at IM.000 
dtscowt Larre i story Colonial. 4 bed
room*, }H bath*, family rooori beanvd 
crfjlrap, dea. tally earpeted Maoy fea-
tarta. Opea Sauv 14 Mwn. 1414914 
rrOrtJ wtMJVatTOt JO 1 mile, P- oo fc«| 

; I ' V fcCia taflw-ayi iU,^o. it Hits 
to Ort4t<*a»J Dr. I bfoe* W. la 5*sdet 
a d l l l WoodCrrek Way, 

BLOOMFIELD 
OPEN SUN. 2-5 

441» Partwood. I of UoccJn. E ca 
Tesefrikk. D«T»ted..«He compaemewta 
lh« trooan bom* settiM avrowoaBM 
that rVejaaot country colonial 4 N * 
room* feat aXtlnf room, 1H batha, 
ha*j* famUy room with owen hearth 
RrMUc* tad Indoor barbectw Cn-
csaaed lerrac* with akytlfrta Flhastwi 
re< room, attached - carafe. -SKabty 
Ikraathoal. Svperlillta locatlo* 
l»M, 

AETNA 
626-4800 

N W. BIRMINGHAM - On Clenhunt 4 
bedroom. »4 bath. Monterey Colonial 
Fireplace. Florida room with charcoal 
(ri!L sobd paneDed den, foil bahemest 
with rec room. By Owner. Land coo-
tract possible Call tam-sprn, 44* »110, 

after JPM, 114 M$J 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
»1 KfMBKRLY. H of Maple. W. of 
CbcalrrfMd Woodeifal Qoartoo area 
center entrance I bedroom cokela!-
Pttme. more-In condition. II J»>0« 
ASK FOR JANETTE ENOELHARTXT 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
IW Condt, t Of Long Lake Rd. E of I 
Keraslnfton. Top Qty of BloorrJWld 
Kills locaUoo and sipjrrb 1*71 csatton 
btnh cocetry ranch Ftaluxe* tourmet 
kltcbea, bay windowed famllr rooni 
atody sM master snjle Heated oral 
pool I*year lsndcontract 117* 000 

AW FOR WARAEN STOLfT ^ 

Merrill Lynch 
Realty . 

647-5100 335-7707 

OPEN SUN » JPM Beautlfal ccntem 
porary coloolal on >4 acre. 4 bedrooms, 
family room w'/th fieHHooe fireplace. 
I*rsr», eVrtiM I!»•»»• »»:» lUv-w 
Dr. IbU E. of Water, N ofrduailoo. 
»4*orrior. msoto 

OPEN SUN.» 1PM 
1471 Waahlaafto*. Birmlnfham. 8 of 
Llowfe aa*J W. o< Plerca SIMPLE AS
SUMPTION oa Oka IW Hon home with 
) barrooms, (maater with dr«w«n| 
are«X I bath, recreation room thai has 
been tiled *<td aaaeied and fenced yard 
Ht.004 (H 4*MH 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALT0R8 
646-6200 

"OWNER MUST tELL . 1 pattrootn, t 
balh ranch on near acre Fireplace, In
door 8*0. naaeOad library. Oorida 
room, caotral air, aloclronsc filler. 
nwtaty other (aalara*. |U4«iced lo 
l « W t ^ i r * f *t+M0*. 141-7714 

W1NO LAKE PRIVILEGES 
prim* BlrrrUntham location. Bloom-
field Hills schools Freshly decorated 
brick ranch, offers S bedrooms, tv» 
baihs. family room with (irrolaot, 
larie beauUfal lot Most sell Call now* 
Askint 1101.000 ISS-ltllot JIH111 

W. BLOOMFIELD'S 
ROLLING HILLS 

has treat *4% assumpUoo on larte 
pillared brick colonial borne on wooded 
property. Has library, formal dininf 
room t more. I11I.0W. Horry! ( 
Walter Prisch,l$|-4O00 

TH? 

DURBIN = 
GOMPANY REALTORS 

nine 
Call 

304 Farmlnfllon 
Farmlnglon Hllli 

Attention -
(71 tu) All you FHA, VA, land con
tract and special finance bcycrvlhla 
ooe Is for row Aluminum 1 bedroom 
bunfalow. family room, aiucbed ja 
rare, oo larre lot Ocly |)t.*00 Horryl 

CENTURY 21 
Vincent N. Le<t 

Ktec t̂jve Transfer Sales 
851-4100 

W1NC LAKX PRIVILEGES 
You 11 lore U' J bedroom ranch that'a u 
nice Inside as It Is ootside. Updated tea-
tares Include kitchen with Jron-alr, I 
bollt la ovem, new Florida room and 
besati/sl brick patio and walkways Aa-
somable moeiaare Bloorrjield Kills 
Schools 11».»00 Please call Mt| 0» 
born. H/a! Eatatc Ooe 
0444700 (11-1417 

303 West Bloomneld 
ABSOLUTELY THE BEST BUY 

In a custom bsltt colonial' J-4 bed 
rooms, fall basement, beagllfs! one 
acre lot with tennis cotrt Redoced to 
sell-By Owner. Ill 1147 
BUY A floe * bedroom borne complete 
with centra air. asd elect* air cleaner, 
wooded comer lot and wood deck 
BeautUsI bead) and boat dock Incloded 
la deed Bio«TiA«M HilU School Da-
trict-SeanXmoapbere Tor fstlaslic 
family lirtnt »H»>» " Ml 1041 

CANYOUlMAClNEr 
A % bedroom bom* en a rorteous Ireed 
lot larn kitchen with morabl* lalsnd. 
cheerfal farr.lly room, IVs batha. Im-
macalale more Li condition h W. 
BlooruVld schools, si 1 this h a prim* 
famll; nrlthborhood for »7,000 
RYMALSYMES 411 »770 
Ccertersporary Quad In prim* netrtboe 
hood with Pin* Uke p " " prMlete* I or I 
bedrooma, 1% baths, nreptsc* In mai
ler bedi OMII and family room Oor-

recreation room with it It w«t 
tern Bloornfleld Hills 
NO . 

nous recreation r 
bar Sprinkler ay* 
KhooCa Illt.OOg ^ 

EARLKEIM 
West Bloomfield 655-9100 
y'ARM COLONIAL, 4 Bedro;*^ r-eŵ y 
decorated. 1 balh*. country 1 lichen. 
larre f tmlly room srUh. will to wall 
flrrwtce, maater wfta with ftrrptsc*. 
tiled baarroe**,rewtrai air wllh kumWl-
flee, I ear attacbad (sra^*. earth l«o* 
decor, canopfed paliaj larre profeaaoo. 
sllylandacapwdlotl MI^JJ* 

SEEINOBBEUEVINO 
CreaUrt Ihbaklnf has mad« tUs 4 bed
room 1<4 t»doe colonial a rat* combi
nation e< <r**Uty * com/ort, h«(e ct-
rsmk foyer. (rt*t room * hbrary, fah-
akws m«*Ur awlt* * isana, ewtom 
U ĥtlrd rystam, ratercom. stereo, la-
land UUken * Rassbed rec room, W. 
Baoomfleld achool* 4 almpM aaswrop-
00¾ IIT4i*l 
IVrtCALrifMW Ill-tTM 

gpLIT LaXVatL. with fimQy room to l 

^ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ^ 
fkweUet * t r*4W, |(*C*«* MI-44 

BACHELOR'S PAD 
O ideal for youn| coople. Fealuriat 
atomln«m sided home, all larie rooms, 
a real Dream boos* on a Carre lot 
I11.K0. 
INTEGRITY 525-4200 

Best birr In Firrel.tttor, Kills 
New Inside aod out with 4 bed
rooms, dream kitchen, new 
bath, tile and carpet Double 
lot aod Icar estate MSHDA 
Qualified Mt.fcd 
Call JJJIJCp 

Thompson-Brown 

HIGHONAHUX 
A custom brick Ouad. 4 bedrooms. IS 
baths, wet bar a fireplace In famllr 
room Basement * surlte. IIM.M0 
CalHUlMJ or47«4l« 

INDEPENDENCE . 
Commons, cul-de-sac location, billlop 
flew, loU of storart, entllsh pub type 
recreation room, plus family room, II 
MJ* hDrake area, very rjke home' 

•HOME CENTER 
47&-70OO 

Just Reduced $10,000 
1 bedroom brick, sauna and Jacvni In
cloded In this price of IM.I0O Call 

JEANQOLCHUK 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
420-2100 464-8881 

THREE (H BEDROOM. 
Family/oom. 1 car f arare. 

• CARMEN REALESTATE • 
»V447J 

ONLY $54,600 
171-pa). Sort o«t In this adorable bom*. 
It b juat rtffct for that yoon| family, 
sintVe* "or retire** When yon see lie 
special room attached to farajte with * 
wood boralruj fireplace, voo «11] appce-
oale wilkint oat onto (he-patio ov 
looklnt the, lart* country lot 

CENTURY 21 
Vincent N.Ue 

EsecaUre Transfer Sale* 
851-4100 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
Farmlniton Hllla 

»1*4 East/leW. N of 11MU*. E. of Or
chard Lake Rd 111.400 down oo land 
contract are the terms on this sharp, 
well decorated 4 bedroom colonial of-
ferinf newer carpetln*. larte family 
room with fireplace, attached! car ta-
rire. fail basement Ail this and more 
oo * IOOIIIS ft lot Foe more Informa-
tioocaU -

CHUCK HROMEK 
Re/Max Boafdwa!k459-3500 

PLAY TENNIS 
JUMP IN THE POOL 

And then relai In the Gasebo. 
overlookiat the wooded rariee. all In 
roar own back yard. Accompanyinc all 
(hia. a f abulOBS > bedroom bom*, with a 
tl x )) maater anile, custom kitchen, 
flrepliced finUly room, central sir 
plus. Askint U5*.000 

626-8700 

Cran brook 
Assoc, toe Realtor* 

f5 Year Land Contract 
(7 ly) On this historic type orlrinal cha
let desixned carriat* bouse to FAMOUS 
SARMIENTO VILLA MANSION. In 
secluded Quaker Hills. Estate the site 
wllh many tree*, rairlne, stream, pool 
and ralley. 4 bedroom*, treat room 
wllh 1 way firepUce, studio and much 
more on over 1¼ acres Old country 
craftsmanship Adjolnlnt IH treed 
Krtt also available. 1V5.000 down oa 
IS year land contract I17».W0 For 
your own personal tour.tall 

CENTURY 21-
Vincent N. Lee 

." Executive Transfer Sales 

851-4100 

HOWELL '-• »77» PtothharM J btjd-

a ^ r ^ ^ ^ K c t . ^ 
UXWay.Oelya4*.«00 ; •. • A 

104 Groveland- » bedroom *n.'brick 
ranch oo I acre, family room, fIrtpUot. 
J Vicsr tariff **«.*» . 

}$!» BeeOey Lak*. Rd. J bedroom. J 
bath ranch oo t acre*, tentral air. open 
floor pUn Only JM.WO . 

BRICHTON - t i l t Donna Loui i bed
room borne baciiht »P "• "oooed area. 
open floor plan,.! c * / . * ! " ^ ZJ.1" 
pHrtlefMonWoddlatktLae « » ^ » 

CaU Mary Allen, Earl Keiro Really A 
>IH7»-M»* - . ' »U«»->»M 

NEW HOME 
FORSALE 

4 Bedroom.! bath Cape Cod. 
FAIRWAV TRAILS aWxhrialoo. 
BriSloo: Fall Warrantee by Builder. 
Mt4»0.Faroribl«Urms! 

GRANADA HOMES 
11(-1010 orttt-lM* 

. OOPENSUN.M 
(J 11 Wild Oak Ctrok • CreettOak Twp 
trrimacuUt* tri level with 4 bedrooms, 
family room with brick wall fireplace. 
difiini room Jr m car attached tarare. 
BeasUfs! landscaped yard with Urie 
dec*. South Lyon schools. Ask for 
Norm |7l.*0p. 

HOUSE *V APARTMENT 
1 bedroom home with baaement, dinln| 
room A .arete. Upstairs has J room 
apartment wllh 1 bedroom. Good in
vestment Only US.tOO . 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South-Weat 

348-6500 471-3555 
306 Southfield-Uthrup 

AFFORDABLE 
eaceptaonaUy nice borne Is o.olet n*la> 
borbood. backs to woods, I bedrooms, 
Tamily room, fireplace? Only f»}.*0C 

ABSOLUTELY UNIQUE '" 
ultra tonlemporinf, open floor plan, 
loft OTerlooki. t»"«erint room, each 
bedroom has a bath, larte treed private 
lot, deck surrounds borne. Quick Occu
pancy! 

CJUCKLLNO LOGS 
depict the warmth U charm of this 
brick borne with fireplace, dinlnj. room. 
bote kitchen, Screened Florida Room, 
aiucbed t«»t ' . Urte country like lot 
with trees, VATHA Ayallable! 

Century 
HOMECEN 

21 
TER 

476-7000 

- CUSTOM BUILT 
Ooe owner 1 bedroom ranch 
\wlih family room and fell 
basement Excellent location.* 
SpoUeaa cooditioe. 171.000 
CaU SIS-tlOO 

Thompson-Brown 
AJST CHANCE BY OWNER 

i acres on deadend dirt road. J bed
room, 1 story completely remodeled co-
lonUL JH car heated |»raie. Florida 
toom, fireplace; fenced yard, borses si-
lowed. Soutkfleld achooU Land Con-
tractTerms 144.W0 3M-JJ74 

30$ 8<rUlrifi«W-UthrtJp 

Election Winner 
( 7 1 ^ TVs one wttl wiajrwr w ^ f « r 
the beat «**«Ut*-*l«l *«*•£* *£ 
ap«euc«Ur space, lb* staJUbl* ameol-

nor*, «rtr* banners. Com* a*, this 
hoot wHh >7»« M ft tt cAtrwtsataini 

CENTURY-21 
VlnceMNL** . 

E»*cwthr«Traxttf*r8a)«« •-.-
• 851-4100 

GREATLY REDUCED 
SoathiVU Ranch • ImmacsiaU oritlnal 
owner born*. convtnlenU) located to 

ChurxSS. I bedroom*. I i»11 bajhs, air 

Kitchen cabinets lined lo formic*. *}*c-
tronk sir c\UMt oo fBrnacw. M.l >00. 

» 626-8709 

Branbrook 
. Axsoc.locRealtor* 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY, i bed
room ranch, )u*t redoced to M».000. 
Country llvint on stream. Century II. 
Today. CaU S«aa ltt-U»«or*tt-i»l4 

OPEN SUN., 2-5PM 
-OWNER ANXIOUS- . 

to Mova to New Homel 
t bedroom/den. brick Ranch. U Y U | 
toom srlth firepUce, remodeled kitch
en, family room. 1W bilhs, I ear at
tached i*raie: PrivsU - treed 
For Qufck Sale-

REDUCED TQ $51,500. 
I»l» Coral Cables 

(E of Everiveen. S of 11 Mile) 
KINCSWAY REALTY. M1-4100 

Secluded Valley Sub. 
$61,900 

(7-MX.Com* and see this beaetifgl 1 
bedroom brick ranch with (all tiled 
baseroeot »i»d cory family room. Many 
eilru Private cistom patio, flreplic*. 
iprlnikrs, ba/becoe, central air. and 
much, moch more. Home reflects pride 
otnwnersnlp Area of property *ppr*ei-
alloo. For your own persons) lour call. 

CENTURY 21 
Vincent N.Lee 

EiecuUve Transfer Sales 
851-4100 

SOUTHFtELD Blrmlntham schools 
J bedroom tri leveL Evertreeo N ot » 
mile. Treed lot air roodiliooed. newly 
decorated Interior esterlor. •*•% as-
sumable. »«.»<» By owner .41441*7 

50UTHnELD • BY OWNER 
I bedroom brick ranch, formal dinfni. 
Florida room, larte treed fenced lot, at
tached I car taraie, circular rSne.ei-
tras. Reduced to |47.*00. terms nerotl-
able. «7»JJ. If no answer. iS»*00» 
SOUTHFIELO.N.of II, Jbedroom.lt* 
balh colonial, first floor laundry, fin
ished basement, ceclra] air. I car ai 
tachedtirare l«».*00 J57-»i»j 

. $1,750 DOWN 
Cape cod on a larte lot with larte 
rooms. 2 car Iirajf. and trees a plenty. 
Simple assumption or 11% flted rale 
oo this ooe. »>(.«». Call 

PATWORTHINGTON 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
476<4660 261-4700 

^ViVo". 
it. EUecullte will love Ihls mint condi
tion brick offennt 4 Isrre bedrooms. 
IH baths, tote country kltcr-,fn, family 
room with fireplace, attached 1H car 
rataie «4% mo/tcate available or 
land contract II7.W0 

255-0037 
RITE -.--WAY 

309 84XrttrfT*W-Uttvyp 

SOUTHFIELD 
OPEN SUN. 2-5 

Ji»40 Rlvtrvkw. 1 of U Mile. W of 
Bail Rd, enter from Coventry Woods. 
Be*t MaWaiaed Horn* Award l i l t by. 
the Westers Wayne Oakland Count; 
Board of Realtors. 4 bedrooms, > fall 
bath*,'treat room with bar, Library. 
Dramatic I story foyer wilh circular 
ttalnray, Imported marble and ceram
ic til*, finest Pella wood windows. fsbe~-
loot kitchen. Roman M»l* lacsusi. to 
tshedb***tri*ct»np*rbUodtcapiti rs 
vine lot. tlM-Wfe. • " 

OPEN SUN 2-5 " 
110« Roatetnont S. of » Mile. W. of 
Beech. Matslflccot privata wooded set-
tint Nstar* lovers will fall In love with 
this spacious \ bedroom brick ranch 
Formal dinlnf room, ilt*£bed breese-
way and rarate, hasetgent wllh firc-
pUe* Land contract terma II4,*04 

AETNA •'.:• 
> 626-4800, 

307 Mllford-Hiflhland 
DUNHAM LAKE Frirlletea Ur|e, 
knelv tri-Vvel Natural wood lea main 
family room with fitepLac*. Beaubfitlyi 
landscaped yard offers peaceful set-
tint Don't truss It' Ml,S00 

MILFORO, sharply decorated t bed 
room bom*. Finished wilkoct base
ment Lake prtv-Uet**. Unfinished up
per level offers room for expansion. 
M».*O0 
ENGLAND REAL ESTATE «117417 

308 Rocheit.T-Tfoy 
FORMER HOMERAMA SoUr Model 
Immediate oexvpancy at «JM Deoton 
Drive,'enter from Crooks Rd,ooe block 
N. of Souart Uke Rd 'al Foihall eo-
traoce. J.IM U) ft plus (to sq ft t l i 
car tarste. ipbt level, ooe bedroom up. 
I down, msny, maty eilru Incloded 
I.I4«.»00 - »»«% roorttat* available or 
10* landcoolrict 
AL50 In Kealfntfto, I mile from new 
CM Ortoo plant, colonial. Immediate 
occupancy wilh ) bedroom, m batha. 
family room, fireplace. IS J.W0 

Jll 0100 SYLVAN «7*1114 

OAK RIVER 
Subdivision 

by Robertson Bros. 
1.004 Sq Ft Ranch now under 
constroclioa awaltlnt your 
color selections Galberirr 
Room,' 1 bedrooms, I full 
baihs, formal du-Jef room plus 
breakfast nock. I car t"aie. 
full basement Premium tot-
plus many quality eilras 

$149,900 

OON OAKLEY 
641-748$ 

SALES OFFICE: : 
1 block South of Long Lake 

Off Beath Between Adams !• Coolidte 
.•Open I U Daily Escept Thursday* 

•~ TROY EXECUTIVE ~ 
Cor(eous 1000 sq ft cetter enlry brick 
colonial. 4 bedrooms.-.m bath/, ceram
ic tiled foyer, neutral decor, hute tour-
met kllchen wilh built Ins, 17 ft famly 
roorruisl floor laundry, Immediate pos
session 
RYMALSYMES 111 »170 

TROY - Leer Uke/Coolidte area 4 
bedroom Brick Tudor. 1^ baths, fo'l 
basement, air. crown moldinrs thru 
out, oak floor in library, brki foyer, 
fireplace In family room, formal dir.int 
room, lat floor latndry. professionally 

•decorated 1107.000 441-7111 

BY OWNER 1 to I bedroom brick 
ranch Attached faraie. finished walk 
out basement, double deck, sprinklers 
Immediate occupancy. Anomable 
• '4% 47»-7U* 
BY OWNER - UMao 
ranch, m acres. 1 bedrooms, 1H 
baths family room, fireplace, 11/4 
rat*, barn. IIJ.OOO 474- si.7 

"Xlose To Town 
(41 bi) Ideal bom* lor a family. 4 bed
room coloolal with formal dlntne room 
family room, fall basement' walk lo 
swim or racquet club*. Only 111.000 

CENTURY 21 
Vincent N Lee 

F.iecvUv* Transfer Sales -
851-4100 

CUSTOM RANCH 
ON ALMOST I ACRE 

Fa/rr-.L-.tton Hills Terrific llv»% filed 
rate- assumption on this esqelslte borne 
feeturlea I»00 so ft. larre Uriet room 
with nafufil full will brick flrepUca, 
eilra lart* formal iMnt room, I lar(« 

ilartic carpeted bedrooms, JH baths, fsnl 
recreation room with wet bar, iasc* 
flow and natural fireplace, attached 
rarare ar»l maoy other titras. BeaoU 
r«l Inside trA mtabfe. Jwt Uatad tor 
IIM.rOo- 0»f7 for ippotrrtmrct is fee*. 
and ask for. 

JEAN PROCH 
B.F. CHAMBERLAIN 

476-9100 721-8400 
FARMINOTON HILLS I btdroooia, 
m balha ranch or lart* lot Eicelleot 
corner location Deslraol* Kendallwpod 
8«b M*.o*» 111.000 down, balane* 
*«<•% adfoUU* morttat* to qualified 
buyer .MHW 

Pleasersf 
3 LINES »4 DAYS • ONLY $10 

Look ing for a way to make money 
and save money at the same time? 
Then place a "Pocket Pleaser*! 
classif ied ad. YouMI make money 
when you sell what you have to sefl, 
and you' l l save money with our 
special low rate...3 lines...,4 days 
(consecutive issues) ...for only $10. 

You can ' t beat that for a bargain. Call 
us today! 

_Ptiv4!ji_Mom(>OHi}pr!i Only (ContiBclAcfveUismsHoi €f^bfe}-T^Mefch3r.^co OasstlrcaOof) Of).y.. S ^ -
Chacge Applies Even It Cancelled RefotoFovdh Issue ,' 

FARMnsOTON HILLS AREA 
II Mile/MiddlebelL I bedroom horn*. 
Country Mriat 4 acre*, lonad eloUr, 
Call «l*-*1»l 

IMOTON RILLS, I bwdroom, 1 
rai*. City witer, *rwer,j»a, hot 

..tar, land contract, FHA VA, 
,«»)».I»*k»JU*lly 

FARM 
car tar 
akr/watar, 

m- m-*m 

(©toertjer&^tcentrtt 

classified 
ads 

REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET 
ONE CALL DOES IT ALL! 

•44- mtO»k\*n4 Coodly M1-M00 Wayne lOoooty » « - « 2 3 Rocrmfx-Avon Twp. 
laaWrtvWUwalXjrMGA*) 

<i:4>'* 

1^:^ : 

IV- . v'-

• A ^ - V ' 

^aW • * • • • • ' • ' tt—mata mam •al*i*>l 
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591090O 
309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 

Huntington Woodt 

HERfetTIS! : 
.• Too* of(oaare footap at • tpecUcaUr 

, price for ikls 1 bedroom. »H bath, coto-
fill ball! la IH) H a p master bed-' 
room, coooyy kJtckeo, elote to tefcool 
tad rec center. Attainable mortppcr 

• feu term ttod eontrict M ).K>0 
ASK FOR 8HDO£Y PEISNEH 

. Merrill Lynch 
Realty. 

626-9100 398-9811 
HUNTINGTON WOODS- 8 ; Owner. 
1504 M ft <* Ool/coarse. (bedroom*, 
IH baths, den. office, family ram. 

' }H ear p r a p ir more. Open Sunday 

tPM JPM7»1H seoti* o u Eve* only 
HUKT1NOTON WOODS - ) bedrooms, 
j W baths, firepltce, dinlat ram. (all 
basement. C*oLf»' (Lr. Asaomable 
10H*,l»».4O0.44H«0or S t M H l 

HUrvTINOTON WOODS - BY OWNER, 
Qoablr trick center hall colonial, 
move-la condition, J bedrooms. 11X14 
family room, pteokouse. Assumable at 
IIHVIIII.OW M U X * 

r LAST CHANCE 
Owners left ttal* tad are oHerta*; love-
h 1444 tq. ft colonial at redocedprsce 

. J bedroom*, central tlr. ill new lilchea 
ippUtoces, custom coosiruetloo FamJ-
f» room f l u porch.' Owners very 
B*inxtl\»#* 

ASK FOR SHIRLEY PEISNKR 

Merrill Lynch 
Realty 

626-9100 398-9811 
OAK PARK lovely 1 bedroom, brick 
raack. excellent condition, centra) >1/. 
new tooC window treatments, carpet-
^4 Ihru evil, wallpaper W7-45S1 

ROYAL OAK 
SIMPLE ASSUMPTION co thU 3 bed-
room brick raoch. J baths, basement, 

• IH eir p r a p . A p>it play yard, ule-
ry fenced k U i p r than mot Only 
(35.144 ' 

TtRED OF THE ORDINARY! Look »V 
Ub ) bedroom brick colonist oo t dou
ble W, Mitral fireplace, appliances k 
Btlsbed basement »54.004 

O'RILLEY REALTY 689-8644 

310 Union Lake 
Commerce 

OPEN SUNDAY! 44-5 WPM 
IKS) lapam. Uracil. N off ? Mile 
Rd • Enter on Otmut-W. of Merrimsa 
Sharp brick cuad level tutorial larp 
Uriai room, formal dicing room, coun
try klu^fo, ) Urit bcaSroomi. fJui den 
or 4tk b(d<oom. 1H t»Lhi. m i n i tlr, 
cospktt with til ipoliiocn. bu«m«ct 
u d 1 eir | m | < ted rr.ocb more 

, M!>M. For more IrJormiboa a l l u4 
tAlot. •> • . 

JEANPROCH 
B.F. CHAMBERLAIN 

476-9100 721-8400 

X»Condo«Fof$iJf 

U«8,d«»lrtibl« I bedroom,} b*u, iMrB-
KEADED TOWARD Fortctour* Ma*t 
»etl, 1 bedroom" brick ccodo..1» Mik t 
Detnfedrt tr«| A«Us| fUJW) Phoot 

-' »»MII» 

BLOOMF1ELOHILUCONDO 
• ftedwrm tod <Sm rtach fectted la M 
^F^^SetKcj.CoodooiaiwM tt 
Wpod»ird tod Sgdtr* Ul« Ro»4i 
S 4 ^ P"J«1.»«*.«1« tMlBUlaed 

£ff<*» c»r» »1U t u i | ( dooropeSer*. 
W floor toll *1U l*lcoo/lTi4SrFt 
Weed tt 1101*» »llh lUtortnlVvtll-
ityt Cocuci R t. Grieve tt S11-0U) 
tor ranter deullt tod tboirtM tr-
rtoterneott. •. • ^ • 

LVK5TER • Nic* 1Fb*4r«o<n Coodo, Ur 
coodltfeolu. iQ tpoiUoca loriodfcu 
ditiwubkr. »J>.»0», II* U l w l t i 1% 
down. CtlJ tfte/ Noon. 1U-77U 

LAKeSflCHlOAN • J bedroom. 1 Utk, 
coodo it tbe HomesUtd <rtib > ftr-
pltctt tfld t Ukooj oTerlooklfil SJeeo-
lo/ Betr dsset. IIU.O0O.. Wtdtdtn, 
JlVJIIf W«irfid»*e>e W4-mJ 

BLOOMFIEU) HIIXS , ^ . j , ^ ^ , ^ 
bilk rim floor toe K,le la Concord 
Pcodot LC. |l».6« do«a. 11* 
HI,WC»lltfter7Ptt ^ t i l i 

LTVONIA. t bedroom, J-bttk, JV»l 
door. tppUtocts. ct/cort, pooL «»b-
bouie. »%* uraxnplfcx }M.»M. After 
lore,tBjXtotwteleodt »»I Jlt» 

BRADBURY 
. Adtjft-Condos In Ptymouth 
1 bedroomt. U r « diala* room wtli-ia 
ckxet. ptnl/ fliO»Wbtiec*ct. tod 
ctrport Good lerrn^ RetJ» U> tell t l 
JM.io0.CtlI. 

JOAN ANDERSEN 
Century "21 

Gold House Realtors 
459-6000 

CANTON. Opeo Sua. H -Tbe Windi", 

iI0M N O ^ w S t OR -1 beiroon 1 
«onr MoUvtted Mller. MI.S00. 71» 
EASrwiNDpR.. J bedroom rtnea. ei-
ceUeal Urn* IJJ.W 6x1 nfllu offer 
liruneJUte occuetrjCT Otitary Jl. Scb-
arUa M IM.. Xl-llil 

CANTON TftP- } betoUft) rtora-itjle 
eod unitj vitb r«tl bttemeoti. ceoutl 
tlr. uluril /IrepUce*. dreiro kltcbea* 
»lta Uult las. ctrporU tod more. 6«h 
rt hot »t».M0 wflh tx\i iwuDMkna 
CtllCettcry»|.H»rtrordO> (lV:t«0 

CANTON. Bedford Villa lowabouie J 
bedrootnt, IH btthj. (LoUbeO biie-
meot. ctelril tlr. Kltcbea ippUmctj, 
Mllo, ttucbed «ri |e . Clobfcowe. pool. 
Redoced Immedute Owoer. «}-l»J» 

"UNION LAKE trea • cuttom J bed 
room, m balk W levrl with fireplace, 
ill tfclttacei. ontrtl Uoa Ihruout, 
!h car atuchrd ("at* *lti> late ic-
ceu oa ill iportt like |!i.MO 
Day*. »S-7tJ« Evei.JIHIJ? 

319 Home* For Sale 
Oakland County 

EXECV7TVE RETREAT • * bedroom 
cxalom ̂ temporary rtocb. ovrrhxA 
lrt| 4 romnt icret. wiUtout btaemeot 
to two lei-el deck leading lo brid(e. btb-
Ui*4 ttrtam t yoor ova prlttw pood 
No need 10 drire oorti for voo/ week
end AUrtikttlbome.forocJyllJI.»00 

. T» Htl 

S. LYON - Strrlflce. learta*. SuU I 
bedroom tacch. deo. Iireplace. ba>e-
meet. I ear firaie Redoced to JJy.OOO 
Moat telL (174111 

320 Homes For Sale 
Wayne County 

STATELY COLONIAL. Nyla Rote-
dale. W p | Crtnd River, S. ot « Male 
4 bedroom. IH iatht, Lbeiry, fire-
pUce, oatural woodwork. Urje modern 
kiUbeo. 1 car t»rt|e IJ »,»W Aii for 
Haul Malloy, Earl Kelm Rotedale. 
IJiTo«, SJ1JJ0J 

325 Real Ettate Servlcee 
ARE YOU COLLECTING on I UM 
root/act tod wtet to ca»b owl 

. Perry ReaVy 47176(0 

CASH FOR 
LAND CONTRACTS 

& REAL ESTATE LOANS 
Any type property anywhere 
In Michigan. 24 hrs. - Call 
Free 1-8O0-292-1550. First 
National Acceplance Co. 

326 Condoe For Sale 
A GREAT BUY la SwrtifltM 10^ U 
Ber| Rd. Jo t redocej to »44.»*> Skarp 
] bedroom, teevre upptT. raoch, end 
tell with ceotrai air. it! aj>pti«nc« * 
cwtom decor. Most »e« Good tertrj 
For appt call tfier 5pm I I M M 

BALMORAL CtVB 
Soc'UheM Rd. Bear 11 Mile lit floor J 
bedroom. 1 bath, carport, pool cko-
booe J5I.W0 • Fanuiuc mort | iw 
a»alUWe Ajett, ' t t< l1H 

BEAUrrFt'L larce Rocbeaief coodo 
Opea Sunday 1» Mrramwood E»ute« 
HamUn Rd . E of CrooU, \%%K OrtilT 
Ct Priced below btilc buiwer'a model, 
but with maay eitrU Would comlder 
reatal jMWoor beit oflrr Call forde-
Ulti Ml }>!?"- » « 1 4 1 1 1 

BEVERLY MANOR, 
BIRMrsCHAM KMA •'Ea>cy luiury 
liTlBf lad aecurlly In iku adoll coenmu-
tily. i f i c ln* 7 ^ ^ - ^ i 1 hiijiretr 
dence oo firit fV»r Ameruuet lotlvde 
•nderpoand teated | tri*e with »k»a 
lor, TV aeointy intern, iaada of clo»et 
•pace and outom cabloet/y, rattril 
fireplace Jul luted Call today, 
« 4 H J » 

PALMER REALTORS 

BINGHAM 
• "WOODS 

. Are yog Pliarur.4 Oft Mon.i| 
rxit Sprtei « Scmmer* Doe • 

--:'<•. u in eitftmely, txaj ><1« 
aeatoo. w u r e no» l»»>3/rt»' 
eniUoot (or that time We 
reatirt a beaiiiifvl clutfti-aM,••." 

• •-'• poof, leitfiU c&irtt iut»rt 
Irtib loUowlAt; lk« TranklLn 
Riree tnd 1 park treat Our 
RancJi aad Townbooae modelt 

. . . may be .e«tckl.i»d for 
• U » > « |il».W0 Come ovrt 
and tboota yo«nocaueo now 

Jean Vaika • Waller. DeLong 
645-6240. ;.-

SALES OFFICE 
Soulhofl 13 Mile Rd. 

Between Lahjer 4 Telegraph 
Birmingham 

^ ROBERTSON BRC-S. 

CHANTICLEER 
AWARD 

WINNING CONDOMINIUMS 
1>IJ Models 

NOW OPEN-PHASE 1 • 
Information Center Open 

Noon to 6PM Daily " 
Closed Thursdays 

Located On Tho 
North Sldeof 12 Mile Rd. 

Between Lahser & Telegraph 

• 354-4330 
Monetary Realty Co. 

Rachel Ryan Sales Assoc. 
CITY OF Bloom/ield' Hiltj J bedroom 
eod utlt towtbouj*. 1¾ balni. fire
place, folly carpeted, cectral air. 1» 
rate. In ite IM'i After 5pm K4I1II 

CONDO-MART 
TAKE AN EVENING STROLL 

thru Birmingham, from UU rare 'in 
town" J bedroom, i bath coodo Youll 
)<nt lu coereoltoce and tecority 
Pricttf It |H4.«0« Ubd Coouaci con-
aldered Sc« l tNo»!«ni l»0 

MARBLE EXTERIOR 
kff^l!|iUa| ted the mood of the "quali
ty orletsted\ 111» floor Swithfkld coo
do HUQE ) bedroom, 1 bath apt with 
ipecuttlar 51 It balcony. Curate, pri
vate laundry, teorlty tod t wooderfil 
Lie ilyl* At tO.W CALL 4JM100 

REMARKABLe DETA1UNO 
coupled with Toeanitjrfot epdaUnt. 
lAaie thU Frtnkllo Vu!at« coodo aa 
eaay move Towaboote atylt wlih I 
Bediooma. 1*4 bathi, teoeroui rec 
ropm. atlached Caraie. Fireplace, ml-. 
cro, deck with (nil At |67.»4o Ifa All 
Together. 4t»-lT0O 

PRIVATE ENTRANCE. 
ooe floor coodo with I bedroom! and 1 
bathi 'Move ln"cood.tlon.plui neutral 
decor. All tppllaaca included Covered 
pirkiat Handy UM/TeWerac* loca-
ttoo Al 155.000 CALL. 41U1M 

CONTEMPORARY 
Canute booae with woodVurdht fire
place (Or Ihe cold nl|>ti ahead Tw»-
bedroomi. private entrance and direct-
•ccejj GARAGE Handy to M7J 
Priced at H»,*00 CALL FOR MORR 
41H104 

CONDO-MART 
626-8100 : 

CRANBROOK PL*.CT. coodo I rrulea 
to DoWDtowa Birmlstharn Deluie J 
bedroom. ) bath onll in t atory cclorj»l 
boildin| Larte rooo-ut rjper closet 
apace, balcony farifg privite park. 
Drlve-h baaemeot (arife. elevator. 
|7l.000.Owwr 447-J4J5 

32« Condo* For 8il« 

NORTHVIiLE HUXS CONDO 
Two tlory eod «ait b" decorated In oeo-
u-il colon. 7) bedrooou, IH bath*, liy-
ia | room with fireplace, fall bucmeol 
lod private back patio All tppUtncea 
Included. M7.O00.CH-4W7S) 

HANNETTJNC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

NORTHVILLE. HInland Ukea 1 bed
room, 1 bath ranch. Eod unit, beat loct* 
Uoo co the lakef Foil baaemem. 
IU.SO0 J4M110 Ut-lVi 

NORTHVIIXE - } bedroona, 1½ bath*, 
cualom drapes, fireplace. ippUloce*. 
baaemefil. (irate- Anumabfe l\W%. 
CaUaller»PM. 754 -1411 

N0V1 PRIVATE ENTRANCES 
Two k Three bedroorm, btlconlea. 
Some with btaemeoU « | » r u * a 

•FromUIJOO-
SMITH-GUARDIAN 

47H440 

NOV! -1 bedroom, attached |art<e. all 
tpptitncet, waaher 4 dryer, ctctral tlr, 
pool, teoala Neolrtl decor Aaklat 
l(t,K4. wUl cocaJoer |eaae/pcr{ka>e 
itreemeoL Aflet 7 PM. caU 4771JM 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
1 » W1LLOWGR0VE, Rocheater." E off 
Uvenolt between Avon lod Walton 
(llaivertltyV Lovely aeulra) decor coo
do with itooe fireplace, | i r« |e aod 
baaemeet (44^00 . 

ASK FOR ANNA PEARCY 

Merrill Lynch 
Realty 

651-8850 652-4618 
PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP. For rent or 
tale. 1 bedroom. J** bath towahome 
coodo, built-Ln», carpeted, bajeroeot, 
| i n j e . patio k fireplace. Fvroithed/ 
unfarcLahed AdalU, potaJble I month 
leaae tt HWyMooth h n t Month & Se-
cerily repaired 
Call 45J-OOU 

POTOMAC TOWME Coodo. Umrtova. 
profeulooatly decorated, ) bedroomj. 
den. decka. Iialabed btaement. alarm, 
many e i u a i Priced 10^11- MI-5047 

REDFORD TWP. Delate coodo. t bed-
rooma ptua deo. lit floor, doobla car
port, baaemeet, drapo, cirpetint. ap-
plia.vea,) balht U f 54M 

REPOSSESSED 
Near Ford Rd. • 1 bedroom*, newly dec
orated. 11.(54 down. 05.004, urate. 
ipeclal low laltrett, bank mail telL 
Cect«ryll.ABC 41V3750 

ROOltSIhH 1 bedroom coodo oo (oil 
coune. i decka, 1 batha, illacbed (i-
rate.nest/il decor. Pool Ml.rOO-oeto-
UabU 451-W57 

326CondotFof8arf 
SOUTHnEtD.15X,«00 "**' 

lit floor.l bodorotn, 1 bath, new tppU
tncea. dccoralor wallpaper, window 
treatment Watt to tbopeU*. boa. OH 
Sotthfletd Rd between: fl f ) | talk. 
OwdVr." ' .. IJU5JI 

OPEN SAT. UAPMy' 
Ult Otd Creek, Trey: Sharp, 1 bedroom 
rondo with ftrepUc* aad cosloo d> 
UUi. WaftJea Creek Coadomlnlsm,!. 
off W«tUe»,E of Crook*, flrit ri«kt oo 
Old Creet H f M Atk for., 

Jane Waples. ' 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

646-1600 ' 647-3816 
CLOISTERS - Wort BtoomficVd. Ukev 
lew, 1 bote bedroom*, cod salt. t<*» Sq 
Ft. family room, wet bar, fireplace, 
barb-cue. i n bath*. 1% car etia— 
llO.OOfl.TrideortelL E v e i . l " .oa 

WEST BLOOMFIELD CONDO 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-JPM 

Detarit ranch, end unit I bedroom*, li
brary, t bathi, t car lartn , central 
ilr. all Ulcbes tppUaocea, »»7,(X» 
« 7 1 Pepper HID, N of Maple, otf Or-
chard l ike Rd. CaU PbyUU TiiaU. 
DurbtoCo. Ml-tOM 

WESTLAND- 1 bedroom coodo Dear 
W.e*U*nd Mall ApoUaocta locloded. 
ctrpeUcf, drapes, aO coodltlonint. pa
tio. |U.!>50 Call i-tpm 4174)71 

328 Tpwnhoueea For Sale 
BROWN STREET TOWNHOUSES. 

101 Brown St Birmingham Warm con
temporary la-lown. Uriai "11* ' 4KO 
•otarlom trrenhoiae* For iD/ormtlion 
call I51J011 

COOPERATIVE TOWNHOUSE, Ro-
cheater area, wooded court, 1 bed
room*, nicely decorated la neutral col 
ort CtU Dtwa between lOam-J Mpro. 

After 7pttt451-1774 S4H»».*r 

332 Mobile Home* 
For8a!e 

BANK REPOSSESSED 
- MOBILE HOMES -

t k i Bedroortu 
A* Low a* 5% Down 

Eaay Terms! Low Interest Rates! 
• OPEN 7 DAYS-

GLOBAL MOBILE HOMES 
352-5776 

BEAUTIFUL 1171 modular Mtrlettt 
doable, Royal Holiday Park, Canton 1 
bedroom. Ivi balk, clubhouse k pool 
111.500.171)711 4514111 

BUDDY. l»l l , i m o . 1 bedrooms, toed. 
tklrUnt. tome famuhlep. SoothlleM 
|>5O0TCaU(ieslap. )5(-115( 

BUY FOR LESS? 

WONDERLAND 
MOBILEHOMES. '-,- JJ71JM 

4511) M)chl|io Ave at Belleville Rd 
CHAMPION 1474.11500 

IliW with lOiltft add co Before 5pm 
«7-7(10 " Afurlpm«7-5(0( 

OIATEAU MACOMB 1177.1U10, hs|e 
kltcbea, 1 bedroom*, appliances, unfor-
niaoed Matt See* $11,500. or best offer. 
Eves,. 111 »511 or days, )75-1517 

ROYAL 6AK-14V4 t OooU 1 bed 
room eod gait, low dowvpaymeel. ts-
Hmable I I * Uad contract By owner. 
Cat) evttlnp/weekeods tll-4014 

SOOTHFIELD • U Chalet a Sotdoo* 
professJooally decorated riockCoodo.l 
bedrooms, 1 baths, betted aooerpound 
taran. tmmedla'te poeesaJoo 117^00 
Weekdart. WM4I4 
15(-11)1.5517711 
Weekdays. 5(1-1414 Eves k wcektods 

SOUTHFIELD 

NEWLY OFFERED 
GlfasUc coodo in Creefbrook. 1100 iq 
ft. Uvlct/dinloj room plus ftreplaccd 
fimlly room. ) hedrooma. 1 4 baths, 
deck k private patio, foil baxmeat 
with eilra deo or 4lh bedroom Com
pletely carpeted Owner tranaferred 
ASSUME LAND CONTRACT • (7(.100 

CENTURY21 
Secontlne Assoc. 

626-8800 
. W. BLOOMFIELD CONDO 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
« 7 1 Pepper Hill. W. Bloomfletd. No of 
Maple, off Orchard Lake Rd Eletanl, 
spacious upper ranch end un:t loed-
rooma. 1 baths, library 1 car t»r»l« 
(»7.000 
PhyliM Tunis. J51-40O0. (55-31(5 

THE 

; DURBIN 
COMPANY REALTORS 

FARMINGJON Coodo. Heritate West, 
by owner. Drake. S oi Grand River 1 
bedroom, eod onil. woods view. Escel-
lent condition Basement walkout 
1104.000 Land contract available fm-
ovdiate occupancy Eves. 43J4107. 

Da)-t,477 44M 

FARM1NGTON I1IU5 for ule w.th 
reel option 1 bedroom, all appliances 
Covered parkirj. p » l »)9.Wd Rent 
ortotiiMe After 1.1 442 501« 

Greenbrook Parkhomes 
Open Sun. 1-5PM 
25050 Glenbrooke 

W cITelerraph. N offtOMile 
Immaculate 1 bedroom, 1W baths, fam
ily room over 1100 »0 fl, fireplace, air 
cooditi-v.ifti. patio, cloboouse t pool 
Auume7% mort|t|e, 171.10» Vactat 

TomMaloney 
352-7568 

REAL ESTATE ONE -
OPEN WtOWAT-SUN 1 SPM 

.»«4 Pine Rtdte. S of Lcc.| Like * « 
Wabcek Dr, Bloomtield HilU 
A tort**" coodo" Samll <j-ja!ity bu:tl. 
almond Formica kJKben with tratk 
liihtwt and ikvlilbta, miner bedroom 
joite with »hitlpool. tull »So««r and 
livlithtj fall wilk-OMt k»rr level 
Mat »ef Redoced lo 1114000 Fcr a 
private «ho»lft| »11 . 

Sylvia Stolzky 
RPALESTATEONE 

626-4258 64T747tRT 
PLYMOUTH IN THE CITY impecca 
b!e 1 bedroom with appliances renala-
in| Close toaUShopcJr.i" IIS 500 

PLYMOUTH COLONY FARMS' 1 bed 
room 1 1.11 • I kail bath*, formil dio 
mf i»t floor Hundry. fmjhed ba»e-
mert k attached jarate H5»04 A > 
bedroom. IH bath- al H».»00 

FLYMOimiS-ftOODGATE1 Bea^U 
folly cw«ived 1 atory with 1 bed 
fooeni i n balhi fcrmal dir-r-t. f're
place. |«r«ie. lovely patlo'a. .etc. 
{|»«O0 another at!('.COO 

PLYMOUTH • BEACON I I O l X W > 
bedroccna l'v hatha, foctroi «.p.r4 , 

rooin. f..nn; t^Jj'&^S'PZJ': 
r.f^ frr.pectiMy <&*?(*. ^ ' 

;,V.VMOUTH^COLONY'" FAHM&" 06 
«,aM« Pood, drajcauc VK«, « wd 

rta ju> hath*, (ortrul ditir* "»'X 
finished lower level, 1* car gitae* 
'ileilydecorated III»,000 

UTH BRADBURY' End I-BJI. 
or liUal owoer rinch Coveted loci IK* 
I bedroemi. IH UDak iilrivip.M fia-
tihed basement, tppllaocea remain 
Covered partial (M.JO0 land Coo
l/act -

NORTH CAWTON 1 ¾ ^ " * £ ? £ 
I, »1.1«. 1 bedroom eod or-Jt IH batkŝ  
lit fk»c lasndry. ^ ' ' ^ ' J 0 ' ^ 
with a rtstM Uriel roo"1 "<"-
$»(,»oo 

rooms. 

.tfliai 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 

45.3-8200. 

»»i MORTCACE 
AVAIL\BLE THRU OUR CREATIVE 

FINANCING PROGRAM 

BLOOMKfELDHIU^ 
ADAMS WOODS 

1417 RAVINEV1EW - Be* jtllal orofe*-
>:orally decorated • tindscaped town-
bouse 1 levels ot livint space Cher 
1000 >q fl lod foil kitchen in lower 
level plus dnlaetV jivlat room Unusu
al floor plan Must ae* to appreciate 
»174 900 

FOUR SEASONS 
Elfjan! iparious coodo la Bloom/kid 
HilU Privite aettine in rollini hills ) 
bedrooms,-IH bath*, formal dining 
room, kitcbeo with breakiail room, lo-
cr.it laondry with washer, dry^r Balco
ny, pool, leftflia k under pound paikint 
RKDUCJ-O) TO 1*5.000 "• . _ 
FASTASTIC PRICE. 

; "AUBURN HEIGHTS 
Movr rijlt in • IK.0O0 Perfect foe ain-

}le. rifeer person Cetual air. 
nd floor - . ' . . ' . 

SOUTHFIKLD 
OPEN HOUSE SUN I » 

U.'M VILLA COURT WEST 
(S of 1» Mile. E. of Everpeeo) 

Doo't mas seeini this amaihlnt con-
Irmproary 1 bedroom trilevel Mir
rored walla, attacked |ar i |e . rjnbhed 
rec room, ill appliance* 
BRING ALL OFFERS -1(),000 " 

CUMBERUND 
Hard to find - ip*ck<a 1 bedrocm. 1 
bath, attached tarate raoch coodo Pri
vite end ooit Opeo noor plan, neutral 
decor beautiful complta GREAT 
PRICE - 171.500 -t'aHToctbowiat 

TOWER COURT-ROYAL OAK"' 
4K>» Crooki 1/jvtly. clean 1 bedroom, 
iccond floor l a i r n l floor plan L*/|e 
bajcony Ur^l Cw-tritt auvmpuoo 
a.iiUtle. »J7.»O0 

NOHTimLIX 
Coctempvxary Uilartoo Commons 

} bedroom. 1 bath, livint rcom l> firê  
place. Kparile dimnt room, kllcheo,' 
eiiint ipace. first floor laundry, rec 
room/wet bar. attached IH car (*rat£ 
tod oait Tennla. Pool. Ice Rink BEST 
PRICE 174.JO0 

. A STEAL 
J laree bedroom*, iccloded private 
yird. linlihed rec room, natural flre-

--<«•. in tri^t room nrttril decce. ill 
•ipfTiiMti.teWiV, f ' ' > ' JtA?" • 
Jtarf'Valoe .w coo >ile-i . AH*Wt/i 
CREATtVK FIN.VNOKG- * A 1 ' M 
CREEK TROY IM.tOO 

WE HAVE THE LARGEST 
INVENTORY IN ALL AREAS 

CONDO BUYERS' 
STOP IN ANYTIME 

JI554 Soutkfleld Rd Salt* 104. fust N . 
of II Mile Rd 

A SPECIALIST • ' 
DOES MAKE A OJFTERI$NCE 

'Condominium*' 
Realty Co, 

-559-3800 

DETROtTER, 10 X 50. 1 bedrooms, 
mast see to appreciate Askinx 11544. 

455-(57( 

DOUBLE WIDE 14i(4 ) bedrooms, 1 
oaths, appliances, den/fl/eplace, cen
tral tlr. Mail ttcrUice. (500 down, take 
over parmeoU (»1-44» 

ELC0NA 1)77. 14*70. ) bedrooms, IH 
hatha, with iklrtlAl Ei eel lent coodl-
Uoa (),(00. 471:)1(4 

333 Northern 
For Sale . , 

Property 

HARBOR SPRINGS • coodo, t l Boyne 
Hlfklinda, 4 bedroom* pro. Loft, 1 fire
places, fumlaoed tnr interior de*i{oer, 
must accept best offer. Vtlrx • 
»100.000 MMW1 (4HO50 

HARBOR SPRINOl iSptclou* cootera-
ponry with panoramic riew ol Borne 
Iflt^ods. 4bedrooms, »H bath*, fleld-
ttoae nrteltce;, (ally Voulppod gallew 
UlcbVn, asssocUUoo WoeBt* d a 
tnlooe 4tk level privite tet-tway for 

iTuVeim&tr»l»f»OC 
AikforTaTVerteUe 

PETOSKEY PROPERTIES, INC. 
l(»l()M7-))« 

HARBOR SPRINGS, CooteroporKY 4 
bedroom, 1 bath, larje kJlckrn, riniiied 
basement. Mast tell Term* oeeoUaMe. 
171.(00. t mint from Borne Hiiilsods 
(1(-3171571 or )1)-(450454 

HUrTTER-S PARADISE! M Acres! Deer 
trails. Solar potential, streams, wooded. 
roUkkj lerraiA. blacktop road. 4 milts 
to Bit Rapid* »1,»O0/*cre. )1)-4))1 

HUNTING LAND. CadUUc-Uaatoo 
are*. 10.40,)) k »> icres.. Cabin. 
creeks, trout poods. Low down Land 
Contract (1(-114)011 

LEELANAU COUNTY 
WATERFRONT HOME 

Custom ball! 4 bedroom. » bath brick 
borne accented by t FUJditooe fire
place, ceramic We In kitchen, tkvlitbb, 
stained fUaa future*, and 101 It West 
Bar frontage-,141.140. 
CaU Randy Hawley al Coldwell Banker 
Schmidt Realtors, 416-17L4141 
or eves. 41(-147(517 

OSCODA AREA; UV» icres, 540" troot 
ttrtam froouee. Prime deer k wild 
lorkey tret »7,S0O cash or M.000 as
sume Land Cootrict 415-5441 

SEE HERDS of Deer In Ihe 
primitive Isolated densely 
wooded 10 acres, surround
ed on 3 sides by stale forest, 
12 miles SW Of Grayling, ex
cellent access. $10,000 ft/m. 
Name your own LC Terms. 

352-3725 
THE FINEST OF 

GRAND TRAVERSE BAY 
FRONTAGE 

100 tt (rootage m i l acre parcel, 
beautifully wooded k secluded la 
Leelanau County M5.000 Caal Dave 
Allen. Coldeell Banker Sckmldt Real
tors. )1(-171-4111 or eves. (1(-31(-3))7 

TRAVERSE CtTY . motivated seller. 
W. Loot Lake Rd ,-.1 bedroom*. 1 st*ry, 
7 year old, 10 teres. No reasonable 

(erretaaed. 11)-)4(-7754 
7v, 
Offi 

334 Out Ot Town 
Properly For 8ate 

FLORIDA • ARIZONA 
THE CARQLTNAS TENNESSEE -

1 d 1 bedroom condos d villas lor rent 
or purchase. GoKlnt, tennis, water-
iporta k fine dinlA*. atallahle i t 7 se
lect communities. Reserve now tor win» 
ter li try before you boy! Cill for Bro

chure 
Suncotat lovestment Properties. Joe 

Plrmooln, Mich. 
455-3(10 1-100-171-(470 

335 Time Share 
For Sale 

SIESTA KEY - SartsoU Beatllfal folf-
frool coodo. 1 bedroom, {urolihed, 
ileep* I.deeded. Itlh week. D.000 Pic
tures avalUble. 4(4(407 

339 tote end Aereege 
For8«i> 

CLQSB TO .General Uotort ProvlM 
Croood and abort II mioolts froro IH, 
II a«rta with pood tad many tree* for 
prlvvry. Seper .Term* tod taklai 
»55.000 Owner wtaU in offer 
A*k{orJoeorBJ- " • - , ' • ' • 

REAV ESTATE ONE 
684-1065-

FARM1NGTON KILLS . Off the eod of 
l court la prestijlous Woodcreek Hills, 
1¼ acre ot djuet, tecloded rlriin 
woods. All trUUUe*. (4),100. 41(.)01( 

FARJdlNOTON HDLLS 
) 1 Mile/Drake-are*. Choice lot, all «lU-
itles. SacrUle* price, ejjy terms 
FtrmlDttoo Really. 471-)(44 

FIVE ACRES, pond. Plymouth malllat 
tV schools, tvei leet Irta t, eicelleol 
terms. ' -
Fehll| Real EaUU 4))-7(00 

FORECLOSE 
KOMESITES 

Take orer payments 
All sites perked, twvwyod-
Paved roads, jas, tulllkt. 

Hi Hi, tree*, (orfeoa* KtUat 
E*jy land coou Kt term*. 

FROM $12,900 
ftopesalve Properties , 151-1111 
HAMBURO-PINCKNEY AREA • II 
beautiful acres with paved road. (as. 
pond tile, hill. tree*. Good terms. Mr. 
Reoert*.45Mlll. after5pm.«5-1454 

LAKE SHANNON 
Enjoy dlatlacUvt Uka Urfa/.'la thU !oi-
ortau (004 Ki.'ftvU room, 1 level 
cedar * brick cooterDporary. Gourmet 
kilcben, (reeoboose otf formal diniM 
room, tukeo treat room with 1 tided 
rtooe fu-eplace k ceilloa towerini lo 
II tt.-Athleik room with Jacscd spa, 
uu«a, mirrored esercise arts. I bed-
rooms. (baths, KOOsq ftof la ie i ide 
decks, 1 tar tarue 4> l peat deal more 
on wooded CUalde lot with II) ft on 
PRIVATE LAKE SHANNON Land 
contract terms or lease wiUi optioo. 
144).000 

CaU for free pictorial brochures toe 
homes k lot* available ota Lrvifitstoo 
Counly'i tartest, private al) sport* lake 

SYLVIA t, COLE. Rett EiUte Broker 
l i H l l l 

LTVONIA - FarmlajtOB/( Mile trea. 
Wooded lot. 150'* IM', til utilities, br 
owner. Terms tvallabk. Call between I 
AM and 11AM or alter 7 PM. 4114)14 

M£AD0WBJtOOK-l MILE AREA 
Almoal aa acre. Beautlfal area 

AUoUUtle* . 
»45-1470 or)4M)7) 

METAMORA ACRES 
40 acres with a 1 mile hill lake view, 
secluded but accessible. Horse country. 
Very hilly with Urte pine k oak tree*. 
deer* wild Ufe. 175-00» 

MILFORD v* 
) acres on Maple Rd. 

I3O.0O4 Laod Contract 
4(4-7«) 

NOVtRD * U Mile Rd area (OX 110 
Improved comer Ml Wllilni to work t 
deal Mast >eD 131711) 

PRICED TO SELL • • (» acres, all utili
ties, ready lo build, rood sodivttloa la 
Canton Twp (45,004 
Please calT 33M134 

PRICE REDUCED 
I teres on 7 Mile In Livonia, neil to 
oew resbarinl. tooed commerciiL 
Terms Call Sandra Lets** 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
COMMERCIAL, INC. 

353-4400 
WEST ROMEO 

. 4 roUlat teres 
' Etcelknt pert Paved road 

»17.000 1510117 

PAIRMONT. 1111. IV * 10' with «ipt> 
do. 1 bedrooms, 1 bath*, carpet drapes, 
porch. Rttlremest section. Mast teU. 
11),)04 CtU: . M7M1» 

FARMINGTON Hills Trailer Park. 
Detroiter, I i l4 trailer, best offer. Es-
celleet condition, knotty pine throuth-
out Can tuy oo lot Mast KII 47(-)14) 

Homes of the '84s 
• Are Here 

COME ONE. COME ALL 
TO OPEN HOUSE . 

Stone Fireplaces •Chapel Ceilinp 
Cathedral Ceitrnp-Carden Tuba • 

' And Lait. But not the Least 
THE ALL NEW 
ISUND KITCHEN 

and ROMAN TUB HOME , 
• What I Bedroom This Ooe Has1 

LOWEST Interest Rates Available 
LOWEST Prices Jn= Town 

VILLAGE OF HOMES 
35777 Ford Rd., Westland-

729-9600 

336 Florida Property 
For8«re 

Winter Close-Out 
LTVONIA - U location b what you're' 
looklflt for then your aearrh Is over •' 
ONLY 1 REMAINING LOTS IN UYO 
NLA'S most preferred area Only 
tll.vOOCaa 

RAY HURLEY 
CENTURY. 21 

Gold House Realtors 
478-4660 261-4700 

• 

W. BLOOMFIELD TWP. 
Lot • IMtt l ) ft All Utilities' (1(.)04. 
Male Offer! 
CARMEN REAL ESTATE )))-1471 

342 Lake front Property 
HOWELL'S prtatlfJoos u«* - btattireJ 
1300 »q ft ranch with walk out lower 
level oo aB iporli tail, only >) mlnatt* 
from' Farmlepon. By otrper. (HO^OO. 
47(-11)1, . - • >411-7«7 

/.LAKEANOELUS , 
SfteodorandsecloaiooofrurtllakelJy-
Inav Only t l mlastas from Btrmdftckam, 
W Bloomfleld or Troy. Custom oaih 1 
bedroom Ukefroot ultra cootemporiry. 
Built vritk tU o>*lily feature* *Y low 
maintenance, freelot yon lo'eetoy lain 
liriat HUm 

LEXINGTON, one block lo Lake Huron. 
year round Fireplace, attached t*nte . 
(arte wooded tot (ll^CJ Owner. 

111)444 

OPPORTVNiTY 
YOUR OWN ISLAND FOR (7).000-

Drtitlcilly reduced - oritlnilly 
»110,000. Great Bulldint Sit* All aporta 
Maceday and Lotas Lakes Brldre ac
res*. Cable TV ivailible. See - this 
unique property! Aak for Gladyi CUflli 

Century I t Woodwird Hills 
14(-)004 

PINE LAKE CONDOMINIUM 
Beautiful lake front contemporary cus
tom Vlevet cluster Lome • 1104 to, i t 
Larje decks, professJooally landscaped. 
4 bedroom*. 4 baths, sauna, »140.000. 
Bayers only. Call alter ) PM.: 

681-6373 

Sprawling Ranch 
( I I n > Thla beautiful home ku 1(4 ft 
of water fronlt|e co Cedar Island Like. 
Cwstoro. built with. ) bedrooms, IH 
baths, aod 1 fireplaces. The family 
room and llvtai room offer doorwaU* 
all across bad for aa oooUtrvcted 
view of the lake- Off the family room 
there Is t larte Fiordlt room and opea 
patio. To til this add t 1 car attached 
heated prate with a separate work
shop. Eiceliect ltad*capU| and tsaum-
able rued rile mortisp it 11* with 
1( yean rtmalolnt Eiceptloaally 
priced t l )» .»00 . 

CENTURY 21 
VIocentNLee 

E*ecuUve Tr amler Sales 
854-4100 

UPPER LONG LAKE PRIVILEGES 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS 

Larte be-aolifot bulldlai lite with trees 
svailible. 8R1NO ALLOFFERS. c 
ApproilmaUly V, acres »31.404 
CH 4111») 
Approilmatley 1.47 acre* (14,)04 
(H-04IH) 

HANNETT.INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

352 Commercial I Retail 
CrTUIKHESFOR8AlX 

DeARBORK- Seat* 104, »H teres oo 
Ford Road al Everptea, over 1J.404 
aqlt withprn, . '- .* v 

OARDEN CTTY • seaU 11), ceDtr.al «lr. 
peat comer locatibn.-JUad Contract 
Term*. t., •' : • 

WAYNE . A siper buy. SeaU 1)0, fill 
oasemest with kitchen plus fellowship 
space, Includes .4 bedroom bouse plus 
daycare. Assumption possible or Land 
Cootrtet .-

WESTUND . (004 to. ft. »e*U 1 » . on 
almost t tertt, VoU of parkinf. ptat 
lot a lice on Wiyne Road near Ford. 
Eajy.lerms Other possible s e t . 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - Cktrtk teats 
400. ha* teoarata 1 story H04 »q(t ed-
ocaUooal $alldifi|. Plenty of parklaf. 
Land Cootrtet Terms. 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS • A (bow piece: 
Modem built 197». teals II00. ha* rrm. 
feUowshJo hall, kltcbea, many class
rooms. Over 30,000 t q l t oo 1 acres, 
near apes of 1 main itreet* 

' For Information call*Mr. Messier: 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
COMMERCIAL, INC. 

353-4400 , 

356 Invettment Property. 
For8«k 

mmn%w^&, 
tern oo Middlebelt R*V EiceOeot foe 
investmest poroose* *M possible re-
tonlat for coodos or office*. Fahcious 
locatioa near tchooU. ahopptol aod u -
pressway. BONUS; OomforUbU 1 bed
room colonial with K i l l ft peat room 
with' llreplaca and 3 car p r a p . 
1)13.404 

AETNA 
626-4800 

LENDEftOWNED 
1054 Whjtmore Lake Rd. 

1 bedroom, IH bath ranch, with 413 to,, 
ft office showroom aad 1 car ( t r i p . 
101 teres, tooed poeri l commerciiL 
Great locatioa for ule) aod service 
home office, tlote to US-11 $)7.)00 
I I * new moruaie ivtllable. As tow u 
)*dowu. . 

OREN NELSON 
1-600-462-0309 

1-449-4466 
PRIME RETAIL Space available lo 
dowotowa Blrmia|harri. approsimalely 
1100so. It plus fill basement 

1 ' )40-70(4 

353 lirduttrtat/Warehoute 
USABUILDINOS 

Afjlealtaral-Coromerciil. lull lietory 
warranty, all steeklcar ipaa. smallest 
buikbat (OitlilO. tartest 70i1)3il( 
30,40.54, 40* widths la various lecrtha 
Must sell cheap Immediately, will de
liver to buildini lite Call 
It Hrs. I-IOO-4IT-41I1.Ext MO 

354 Income Property 
For 8ale 

CRY1CRY1CRY1 
ATTACXTIME -

list 4 procTlJtinator»,, 

1 unit Dearrborn 
Isalt . RoytlOak 
41 unit Plymouth 
(unit Lincoln park 
I unit Wiyne 
14 anil ' milford 
II salt W Suburb 

"I make people money * -
PERRY REALTY 

471-7444 

FARMINGTON HILLS - by .owner. 
Haadyman'i Dream. Newly painted In
come rentals (ortlahed, efficiency call 
aod aleepla( rooms. Present Income 
11(410 J oaiu ored reoovilint • whea 
complete your lacome lacrtam 
(lt.000 to »30.000 year. »150.000. 
term* Days »34-1144, eves (»173*4 

BRADENTON - E) CooquiiUaoe - t 
presUfJous Coodo, oft Sarasota Bay. 
minutes lorm everythJet Spaciooa 1 
bedroom, 1 bath Split Custom decorat
ed, famished, fully equipped, low main
tenance. A Terrific Buy at »41.500. 

. . 4IV7JI-0335 or 15(64(1 

340 Lake-RWer-Retoti 
Property For 8ale 

M0B1LLIFE, 1171.14 X 44,1 bedroom 
1 bath. ihUtled roof, very food condi
tion Built in dishwasher k botch 
»11,000. 441-1135 

NEW HOME , 
»144 mopth, completely furnished to » 
lot of voir choice Villip ot Homes 
35177 Ford Rd Westiaod 711-9400 

DELRAY BEACH - Coodo for ule or 
rent The Himlet Country"C1ob 1 bed-
rooma, latfloor. complrlely fortlahed 
Call between lam-5pm, ilt 5141 

FORMER RESIDENT now located In 
Sarasota will be (lad to help you find 
that retirement investment or second 
home Creative Real Eaute Concept*. 
!nc,Coocl Borwick. Realtor-Aasoc 
1400-1)7-4411 or collect MI1-133-4II7 

LONGBOAT KEY. Furnished coodo on 
Culf. 1 bedrooms, 1 balkj, tennis court*, 
iwlmrrtini pool k dubbouse. pictures 
available. 151-044) 

N PALM BEACH. PCA NaUonal Re
tort. 1 bedroom, t bath, furnUhed p i / 
cottage. 1 counts, l l t e t t l j courts, 
pool Eilillnt reoU) income »10».»00 
Call - 559)540 

OWNER REDUCED PRICE 
) bedroom Riverfront .home Beautiful 
kitchen with.cupboards plorr. Fire
place for 1 area >1e»io{. Urte 3 car 
tarap with apt. nearly completed la 
loft, shed with cement pad k electric 
for atorlat snow mjchues A steal 
at fUJOO Real Estate /. W. Branch. 

I-5I7 145-0115 

WOLVERINE LAKE near Pootlac 
TttlL Last I act* pared, with over 
MOf I of canal Irontap, perked k read; 
to build ()7,140. Term* or mala c 
ofler. Contact Frit*. )4)-111-01)) « 
Rick Eve* )lMJl7-4)fe 

MOTEL FOR SALE • 34 rooros, with 
dialat room for 50 Lire-la apartment 
Immediate pnwteiston la Bucyrus, Ohio 
" " " ' 1-411-)41 Contact Heleoe Frtke* >• )41)414 

CANTON ROUSE ON 7 ACRES. rented 
it 1404 laelodiat 1 *tory-4 ai barn, 1 
acres toned comma. Askla| 11)).000, 
(11,044 down, 1»Vverm*. - 444-7M) ' 

RJiAL ESTATE INYESTMBrT 
144* Lease! Stbarban Locatioa -1 » * 
before tax oo 1444,444 Uvestmeat Call 
Don Ferrtrl. Vice Frtsldeot, 

144-1404 . . . ' . . -

Byron W. Trerice 
WEST BLOOMFIELD 

Apartment SUe 
Prime Potential 

Interlakeo « 1 1513 

358 Mortgagee «\ 
Land Contracts 

A BARGAIN! 
Cash for your cxltUa*; Uod cootrieta 

- Call first or last out calL 
Perry Realty 17(-7(4( 

360 Builneea 
Opportunltiee 

Beautiful retail shop 
la dowstown Northvllk. speri-
a l l t lo i la Wlll l imiQirt 
Reproductioo* Esxelleot bosT 
oess opportunity tor in imbi-
tious owner.' Call for details. 

))1-)414 

Thompson-Brown 
CASH BUSINESS • Small | U » route 
with small arcade, til l*t* model video 
10 hours per week, pots »1000 to 
11304. net ()40-(444 Other Interest* 
force ule . Wtll consider residential or 
commercial property la trtde. For lo-
tonnaOoo call 33151« 

FANTASTIC esUhUshed Mexican re»-
laurtat In in eseelleat western subur
ban locatioa. Crottet ipproL »1*0.000 
per year. Cass C liquor license, enter-
talameot tod daoeini permit locloded 
Reasonable price of lust |IH,444 with 
terms! Call Kea Dlvldock itCeotary »1. 
Hartford m . Inc. 1(1)144 

FnNESS CENTER/GYM. KowtU, ei-
cellecl location, completely e^tipped, 
with showers, affordable. For Inform* 
Oon call evealnp. (313)4314))7 

FLORIST SHOP 
Good Location Plyrooatk/Canton area 
45)-(41) Alter IPM, 111 »111 

HAIR SALON FOR SALE 
la Nori. tood locatioa 4 pod client*He. 
After IPM m-tm 

NORTKV1LLE - lacome komei 1 faml. 

Hfc^ 
: . 2 . ntt, i 

WOLVERINE VILLAGE Ukefroht cot 
l a p . I bedrooms, ma porch, IH car 
p r a p . beautiful larte lot »51.004 
Day*. 337 4O0 Eves. 311 H H 

348 Cemetery loti 

TRAVr^lSE CITY - cectral M kusllat 
skilnf. etc. » bedroom, 4' baths, fire
place 400ft shared frontap on Loot 
lake 173.004 Evetinp. 414 947-0444 

"UNIQUE HOME" - )/4'a acre of Uke
froot 154 miles from Detroit Spacious 
windows, decks and patio allow min-
tlm| with nature 14 Hr. secunly. Call 
Bette. Wilue Realty. 517 (3(-1(50 

POMPANO BEACH for ule or ei-
cbanp Spacioos t bedroom, lcrracoas-
Ul ipartmenl for coodo In Birmingham 
irea Lou of closet ipaee, separate din-
int area Slidutf I 1 1 " 4oors to 15 ft, 
prTvttepatia Neaton Realty -53(1035 

NOVf/Farminttoo-area It I 74 Chal-
leopr. In Klpland Hills park, 1 bed
rooms. IH ballu. EipaoSo. enclosed 
porch, t.tr, appliances 474-3570 

PARKWOOO, >lt(0, 1 bedrooms, et-
celletl coodilioo, car. itay oo lot In 
Wevtlaad triiier park, must see to ap
preciate. »5(00 Call 4(4 14)) 

PATRIOT rm ttiwruii/ famuhed 
k carpeted 1 bedroorrj Excellent con
dition I7.100M terms MustaeU 

141 3151 
PLYMOUTH TWP. PARK, low rent. 10 
X 30.1 beJroom*. ilr,stove, tefnpra 
tor. abed cm itay on lot Must sell 
»7500 or best offer 113pm 474-4J14 

ROYAL HOLIDAY PARK. Canton 
Adult commemly\ oo pets. IlitO. new 
carpet throothout MloO Call I ask for 
Cret 4S»43Woc 133 41M 

SCHULT. 1**7, 14 X 45 Refriprator. 
ranp. washer, dryer t> dishwasher 
Newly coated rocf-)vr tuaraolee Cur
tains, drapes, blinds 4> more Eicellent 
ccoj.tioo NovH MustieU »11.100. 

« ( 3 1 7 ) 

SCHULT I960 14 X 7( with Eapando. 
fireplace, micro «ave like oew. ( ) * 
assumabte fjnanclnt Shed 
Novi Meadows )4»-»711 

TRAVELO 1 bedroom, furnished, Ink-
ster near » Mile Rd I410O 47(4701 

UNDKRNEATH your nwcJle borne. 
4 h « » S iMtjul ftOi l'f> Sale« o t f , n 
money lot your old dry rot tires 
loencr tires Kpplied- 7111750 

VACANT 1»>7 llsM. 1 bedrooms. Ilr-
iraj room, kitchen, bath New shed, all 
oew inside Fully furnished Reason
able — 47( 4H» 

333 Northern 
For Sale 

Property 

ABSOLUTELY GORGEOUS 
Condo hilltop Hirbor Sprtnp Own ese 
oe reotil property Baourully fomlahed 
3 bedVptmt. 1H baths, lUsched ta
r a p ' AajsJnable morttap. »110.000. 
Weeldayt ' 5(( 1111 
EvenlAp. . I t n t O l 

Ten wor>3ed aerrs on bti<ktop roaJ 
r»ar Ropri (\ir tNorth of Alpena) 
Power Isles and Stale laoJ ck*e by 
»4.104. »»•> (her. Owner, Realty Dev 

(II (14)144)) 
After»30pm,()l5|(47lll) 

APPROXIMATELY 1300/ (roelap oo 
Plum Valley fli tod (44' fronlap-on 
Maaley Road A besvUf.l 10 teres, roll-
Inj kills with a mired kirdwooo and 
pines VAI7). (1)444 Ceetory II HIH. 
(!) S Cedir St, Kalkaska. MI 4)441 

(1(-1)(4111 

BEliJMAK 
Skiers Haaree • Wladctift Coodo It 
Shanty Creek Hilton complei Sleep* 4. 
) ) » . • « . MM44) 

CHALKT • HARBOR SPRINGS. Tmr» 
Key opmttoa Ready t«r Ski Season t 
laveslmiat-mloded Owotr. Filly 
Mumped ) bedroom A I v>rw of Born* 
Ht|kUad* Term* aytUthle 44741M 

PORT CHARLOTTE, FLA. 
$38,900 Waterfronl Condos 

1 bedfoon-o, I baihs, concrete cocalrw-
tlon Last phase now beini offered. 
V FOVlABALL.\NTlNE'X)RP. 
Call ton free aoytlme Includtat Sunday 

1(00-))71((1 

STUART, FLORIDA - Hutctinson'a U 
land Completely, furnished 1 bedroom. 
S bath Coodo 1st floor ocean front pool 
and tennis courts Owner must sell Ins-
media le Occupancy. Aak inj (7).900 
CallOwoer . 477-646( 

VERO BEACH • 1 bedroom. IH bath 
lownbouse coodo. btiltln latndry room. 
larp (eoced patio, clubhoose k pool 
Near everythint. »44.500 : - »77-1134 

WALX TO Tbe Calf of Mesico beaches 
from this beautiful 1 bedroom, I bath, 
famished Condo nestled in a Cove on 
.Timpa Bay. Watch tbe Dolphins Play" 
»107.000 Owner will llnaoce, 

S k S Realty. Lie Real Eatate Broker. 
l l )7KO!S5oe754Mlt 

WEEKI WACHEE 3 miles N Oo US. 
1». 15 miles. NW. cf BrooUnlle 5 

-acres, access on 1 roads. p*ne trees, 4" 
well.pefked Aiklnt «15.000 ()11731 

339 Lot. and Acreage 
For Sale 

CHOICE I ACRE 
retidentill lot in Blxxr.fi<ld Twp 

Nearl»IesPaik 
Alter 5 PMor weekefid*. call 4(4001( 

CITY OF BLOOMFIELD HILLS - pret 
tljious Lont take - Woodward irea. (4 
arret, hilly, wooded, fully Improved lot 
oopelnHi dri>r rj |Q hepv**-Itoo.ooo. 
Before 5 » 1 »400 After 5pm 111-1(11 

CLARKSTON. 1 aaes, hilltop latrWew 
of tealber Like utilities, land coctjlfl 
JU.OOO Call 13( 1417 

342 Lakefront Property 
A BRAND new lakefront in level ) 
bedroom*. 1 bath, family room with 
fireplace, 1 car attached |arap, neu
tral tones Uru-out oo ti l aporta private 
lake. Union Lake area I71.M0 -
Days,315-7140 Eve's.)63 U*7 

ARE YOU INTERESTED la a lovely 
borne lo Waterford Twp. with a beauti
ful wooded vltfnt between 1 Lake)? 4 
bedrooms, 1 family rooms k fireplaces, 
) car l l r i j t . 1 teres, 111 ft waur 
frootap Ideal for live ia pindparetu 
Sacrifice at («4,500 444-1394 

CHRISTIAN MEMORIAL CENTER 
Rochester, Garden o/ Creation 1 
crypts,1 vaults, 11.10004 value, best 
offer. Call 4(10071 

OAKLAND HILLS MEMORIAL 
Gardens-1 apices. 1 vaults. 
1 companioo memorial. 
CaU ; 411-77(1 

bedrooms so, 1 down, with fire-
la country kitchen, IH car (a-

r s p , » fUl Utaa, finished basemenr* 
Both IMerW k exterior newly remod 
eked. Beaitl/tl wooded yard wiU pri-
vsU patio. Pi^c«dU»»U »4(•»>••. ; . 
AlW(PM -»^..T-. sitsrtil 

WHrTE- CHAPEL • 1 choice lot*, value 
»1404 Sacrifice »950 335 1315 

WHITE Of APEL 
1 Tots, sectioo (4>. »1.150 total Call 
weekdays before 5pm , 

44»«54. Est I(( 

- WHrTKCHAPEL 
(Graves 

Secooa 15) 10. bik. M , f 1,000 
»»3-3»f» 

351 Bui. & Profeeilonal 
Btdgi. For Sale 

: BELLEVILLE 
•"-. LAKE .""' 

• Vacant EslateSale 
Attorney uy t sell. Lakefrool borne In a 
quiet comfortable, lettlnt. tree lined 
private drive leads to tour brick ranch 
elepct floor plan. Desipied wtth priva 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
EL12ABETH LAKEFRONT, 3 bed
room. 1 hatha. 1(00 k) ft. attached ft-
rate, fireplace, must Hi! »115,000 

Mt-IMO 

GESfSSFX AND Uvinpton County 
area Beaulfiul parklike Kttmp and 
panoramic views on 1 lakes featiinr.t 
17oeA»ity wooded lakefioet lots oo pri
vate und bottom lakes It troritap oa 
paved cew.ly raods. Priced from 
Itl.OOO to 4)4.900. LCTrrmi H * Dls 
count lor Cash Purchases 

Pino Wood Lake Estates 
McKano & Myers Lake 

Call 1-6(4 »9*0 or I 1(1 71M Broker 

LAKE HURON 
LEXINGTON ARl^ • 115 It of beivU-
to! beach. 500 It depth All tleelt 
landscaped tmmaeulate 1 bedrooo-A 1 
balha. firep||Ctf fu||y carpeted, modern 
pry brick veneer home • quality plei 
throvthout Ub lovely home Alttrted 1 
car t ' r i p Blacktop drive Musi see 
Or.lv t i n OOP lerm.—Deer, 
time, fioest ulmon fuhirj Alfc new 
mulii million dollar hatbortnirta 

JOHN A ROWLING, INC. 
359-7361 eves. 369-5431 

m^ll 
k ) new 

325 Real Eatate Servlcea 

-,4 

ATTElVTfOiV I1NVESTOKS 
LOWRY INVESTORS ASSOCIA TION PRESENTS: 

$ two day seminars devoted to: 

'T'i EQUITY SHARING 
#' • ' CREATlVEFiNANClNG 

- NEGOTIATIONS 
NOVEMBER 26, 27; " '-

DECEMBER 17, 18; 
JANUARY 14,15 

Registration feo for all 3 seminars at .he 
incredibly low price of $250.00 (Regular price 
$885.00) 

For Information and reservations, coll 
:.'• LOWRY INVESTORS ASSOCIATION -

885-1134 

ATTENTION- TAX LOSS INVESTORS 
»7.000 down paymeet buys this South-
field Office buildutt with »11.100 annu
al depreciation plus other deductions 
Trade-in tcceptexi VanRekeo 5(( 1704 

CENTER OF PLYMOUTH, arrosa 
from proposed St Joseph's Hospital 
Frame borne toned 01 office services 
with larp lot (or imple parhint 
FehlttRealF-slate (53 7J00 

Well maintained Ranch 
.toned Office Services In ei-
paodiat commercial area of 
Plymouth Pnced to l.anliute 

' cocversioo Soft Und ccciract 
term* oflered »»9.»0 
CaU 161-5040 

Thompson-Brown 

352 Commercial / Retail 
PLYMOUTH prime Ma;ftjtreet. Iocs 
lion (471 S Nkaio oest lo Parmer Jacks 
rjpermarkel). eitellrni lay shelter, 
terms t pouuve cash flc«. 170(900. 
»% do«n Days, ask for Paul (59)540 

v 3 UNITS 
tenants pay all utilities Annual puts 
Income ((.7(4 Good rental lira Just 
reduced to »10.000 , • 

16 UNITS 
Larte modem brick rxuMiop.Tmir.il 
pay heat »49.000 pots possible In
come. Ideal coodo conversion. Only 
»190.000 

33 UNITS 
Beaultfctly well-maintained comples in\ 
suburban locatioa. Desirable tenants 
Positive cash flow »44.504 NET.opera.• 
tint Income. Eiceller.i conditioo, will 
trade Now »710.000. 

CALL FOR BROCHURE • 

jrfANS/PANTS 
& ACCESSORIES 
MENS & LADIES 

Regional Mall Location 
Just In Time for 

The Christmas Rush 

SREA^E^TAT^NE 
COMMERCIAL, INC. 

353^4400 

TEPEE 
28200 7 Mile 533-7272 

LEARN MY Business- part time. Full 
time when comfortable. Must anderfO 
ules iraininf Hi(h Income poteotia) 
Call Barb 00 Friday 11 am-4oml54-4110 

LOOKING FOR silent Investor* or ac-. 
tive asjoclsles ta a new womens' tym 
Minimal investment with varied op
tions CaU 445- 5444 

OWN YOUR OWN Jeaa-Sportswear, l> 
(ant Preteen. Ladies Apparel Combt-
oalion, Accessories, or Larp Sue store. 
National brands Jordach* Chic. Lee, 
Levi, VanderWIt trod. Cunne Sat. 
Eapnt. Bniunla. Calvin Klein. Serpo 
Valente, Evaa Picooe! • Clalrbome. 
Healthier. 300 others »7,904 lo »14.100. 
Inventory, airialr. trainlnt. fiitures. 

Sand open!HI, etc. 
r Loup-!* (411)(44(555 

342 iUkefront Profmty 

^^Hp^? ^^^»Bk,^ 
^ i*. ^rf^SP'^itBBitsi 

•-
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • Hf ft^AfaM%&^zz^$g$&iZy v.-. 
MULLETTLAKE 

• 

Year around brick home on southeast side ol Mullet!. 
Lake. Three bedrooms, hoi water heat, one and a. 
half car garago. $72,000.' ^ . .. 

(616)238-7201 (616)238-9866 

326 Coodoe For Sale 

'Completely furnished 3 bedroom, 1½ bath condominium lo
cated three miles from Nubs. Nob and Boyhe Highlands. 
Amenities Incliide tennis courts, swimming poor, hiking and 
cross courTtiTski trails, and large clubhouse. 

Priced at $94,500.00 -
:op 

Graham REAL ESTATE 

l99EaJtM»lnSlrMt»H«iLx>rSpflng».Michlb»n49740«Phori6:{616) 526 6251 
' "A HARWlR SPRINGS LANDMARK SINCE 1972" 

¾̂ 

¥ 

Q 
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CREPTIVE LIVING 

5910900 

aea pniE»ut«wini»(i 

ABSOLUTELY 
TOP. • 

CASH FOR PROPERTY 
TteatrdJ*** etcooditfoe. 

AJLJ Soburtaa Are** 
NcWaJUBlNaDeUrr 

ASKrOfUACKK , 

255-0037 • 

RITE—-WAY 
CASH TODAY 

OR 
GUAfUNTtXDSALE 
Abo If la Fortioav* 
t(r Nted 01 Repair 

Castelli 
625-7900 • 

FARK1J.GT0N HILLS ARKA. 
Wanted apartaxtri. -

IU4 moot* not, I dJJi 
AlUrlpm IJI-0444 

BmtCNCHAM - U /» mod**!! apart 
-t»*Sp Mrwni, l\» Utte, eo»rto-
leet.to i /unMi tk t * tfcopotat **» 
<nVtov^d«»ir«d, S4H244 

400 Apartmtptt Foy B«U 

BIRMINGHAM NORTH 
900 N.ADAMS 

• ' . • • . • . - * ' \ 

J bedroom ipartoeat traiUbk. 1H. 
belto, large .tirta*; room with diaia**! 
t tare* kite***). Ad*ll corMWnlty 7»« 
p*4A«400.C*J1for*ppoiaUr»tt*. 
642-9097 ' 646-0020 

BIRMINGHAM 
4 bedroom apartment wit* (a/at*, beat 
hnbbd. | i » o»(l)7, 1 jut Uut, 
oo peta. CalL H u i m . Glroo Koto, 
142-07» or CtoUryTl, . . • 
PtetyHUl — \. M2-2IM 
BIRMINGHAM • 1 bedroom aptrtaxtrt 
in downtown an*. NiUra) bardwood 
floor*, » 0 0 » moati p i * «JUb«t. 

400 Aptftnwnto For R*oj 4W Aptftrntcrtt fof R»nt 

HA VINO PROBLEMS? Betted oo jroor 
pajmeeU? 1 wotM hit W bwj TOOT 
bom* for filf raro*. 
CaDKea. . 42M7M 

LOOKIN0T0BUY 
M/ wif* a t woold bk* to 
bom* or propertr If TO* are 
KU oofWUM* leno*- little or 
down. Pkaae call 47HM1 

RESIDENTIAL 
Biootn/leld. Wot Blo6mft*liranrda|-loo Hill*, tjoroi I»cr«, i 

IIHUt 

BIRMINGHAM 
1 bedroom lowabotae, clot* » corn-
roster lia*. waOlai dUUnr* to tbop-
pUl 4 dowatown. 
M&perroooib EflO. 

•642-0686 

Northwooct ; 

Apartments' 
11Mlle-WoooSvard 

•.,...'-'• 1A 2 Bedrooms . 
.'ca/petlno, . .' 
• AlrCondltlphlrvQ 
•Range. 
• Refrigerator. « 
«Swimming Pool -
. Heat.lncluded 

. 541-3332 

Oakland Valley 
. N0.2APTS,. 

NOVl Graod Wrtf. »«ar Noyt Rd. J 
room apart/Mot, off Utttt partbur 
Rest Sdodct >e*l k * i t « ; P J i 
coooU. S4M170 

fk*> OtUabd UalTtnitj, N oo &plr-
,p*jj.WaltaoB)fd," 

(4 l»*Wc* Htarr Or. 
M.J WaltaoBird, left o» Btrcifktd 

- , ri*>t w ofOe* 
Apt 111. St»S2o/l and J• b«4rooO) 
lurti iutl i S«a»«n Urta| rown, 
doocwtH, balcoef**, MU c(«aoU{ 
ortu, Mil <Wr«Ua| rt/rlftrator, 
e^«aat«n-Sunia|Mi<P*r(i>oo(^ • 
I aad ttmocta kat« tnUatk.- *' 

C»UT»*t1W.4,mr»»-lJ« 
^ w o w - H i ; » S*L>»-JM 

373-2196. 

CHURCHILL SQUAWS • Trtj-J Jlflert I 
t i i r o o m »btrIm«B(i I g d a d c 
DUbvufaer, eirpH. rill ta t vaiber A 
drnr U * # * apanmcot, ceotnl air. 
ealio. <arport.fool. otb«r (eatarea, oo 
pta-CttrdraEotCTOoti. MMiW 

BDUdlNOHAM • 1 btdroom apt locat
ed wlLkln walllai dl>Ua6e Iron Do*a-
tow- CartM * itH"** lach>J*l MM 
rooolb WorLtf boor*, :- Itt-llOl 

REDWING 
TICKET 
WINNER 

RonCech 
43755 Verdun Ct. 

Canton 

P K S M c*J1 (r>« pxomotloo 
dep«rtm*yit of th«vObj«w-
tx & Ecc«xitrlc b*)tw«oo 9 
tm.- »nd 6 p.m., FrWay,-
November 11. 1983 to 
cWm your two fflEE REO 
WING TICKETS. 

591-2300,6x1.244 

CONGRATULATtONSI 

BONNIE BROOK 
APARTMENTS 

1BEOROOM$295 
" 2 BEDROOM $340 

INCLUDESHEAT 
Carpeting^ Afr Conditioning 

Swimming Poo! 
DtSCOV XT FOR SH.OTUENS 
F&robbH ipartmcou aiaUibte 

19800 Telegraph, next to 
Bonnie Brook Golf Club 

Otfic* Boon: 
I »AM-«P>4 WEEKDAYS 

10A»MPM SAT, IIAUJPMSUN. 

538-2530 

CLARKSTON AREA 
I t } bedroom apartmesU asd U>»o-
baoie*. Some iriii baaeoteta. Waabrr 
k drrer book-»0, Appliloc**. Air coodl-
lloo«4. Clabbon*. A btaKirall; 
Uodacaped cooetrj KtUo<. 
BAVARIA ON THE WATER 

. m f i l * N of M l oo OUl* H<7. 
OtrW boon. 1 5PM, bioq.-S*U Son k 
Eri. bj appotataxctonly. HM1W 

400 Apartm>nti For Rent 
Abaodoo You Hunt 

TEN ANTS * LANDLORDS 
"Rtot B} Rrfmil" 
Curiolt*dS«rrkt 

ShjftUiUf.0 »4JUJ« 

A BEAUTIFUL Ur«« 1 or ) btd/oom. 
miovua (rom 11 Oau M»U. r«Urom 
l i U . Ud*4*a HEAT. *pelui>c**. tar-
MUACpootajUataacoAU. . 

TOWH fc,COUNTRY APT& 
41290 Pootiae Trail 

(Brtw**o Bert A Wuoro Rd) 
'Ml'-llM 

BLOOMFIELD 
COUNTRY MANOR 
Large apartments for rent on 
Woodward. N. of Hickory 
Grove Road. 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths, carport end heat. 
From $525 to $600. ' 
335-1230 296-7602 

Diplomat «4 Embassy 
Apartments 
SOUTHFIELD 

Spadoul I aad 2 bedroom ipartmteu 
/rom l U t . Pectbtwjc i n r t o w i l l l l 
All appUaoce*. carpeUaf. aad iadoor 
pool Clot* lo ibopoUl aod X-wayt 

Opeat-»«««iiar*.SJLIiSaa. It 4 

559-2680 

Plymouth 
House.Apts 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH 
Beaati/cl 1 It 2 Bedroom ApO 

From $315 & Up 
Sr. Citizens Welcome 

No Pets 

453-6050 

400 ApirtnMottForRfnl 

RoyalOak.NE . 
TOWNHOUSES 4, APA/tTUENTS 

N*»ljr tfarpeted. ««1*4. * bedroow, ap-
pUai>fe».N<ar17j.Frocn|J»«7^ • 

147-1174 • ' " . . . 
ROYAL OAK • I014T S VukiafxA- t 
bedroom.ttficitocf Ftralibed. Arall-
abW pow. Open Sal 2» 122» j ioooib. 
Jtrry . . : 144157$ 

DOWNTOWN BIRWNCHAJI al«b rix-
l«k. floor. &W. rtew. J btdroooa. 2 
biLhi. 1700. m o o * but bch>d*4. -

HO-iiH 

AIRPORT AREA • 10% Seeloo OU-
. mi DtKooat » beoVooma. |SSS rriox*-
ia Apptiaocea, dlo*«tt, <arpeU&| Call 

•41-07*0 

ALL UTILITIES. 
RENT FROM $267 

• (11 TOO onulitr) 
EOROOS4T0WNHOUSES . 2 J B 

• RWritmu* k ( U raa|*. 
»Wall lo «iU tarpetiatv 
• Laoodrt room tidlilj. 
• Ux*« pari /or cbildrw 
• C*bI«TV»iUi 
• Woodhavto Sctoob. 

Senior eiiiafij k toupl** »«k«r-« 

Hoan Hoc k Taort 12-7 PM, Toea. 
Wtd.Frt 12iPM.S*t.n24PM 

GLEN VILLA 
TOWN HOMES 

&WrrRd.W.ofl-15 
285-2120 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
1&2BEDROOMS 

GARDEN CITYs 
WESTLAND 

& PLYMOUTH 

$245 and up 
Iocl»4>» oulrtxa la lome focaUoia 

Scrry.oopeU 

Call Moo Ur« Sal. »AM»PM 

425-0930 
- Doaed Sonday . talllfl advtnr* 

lor Soodij appolBtroeat . 
ABUNDANT 

APARTMENT OPPORTVNtTJES 
B«r lb* oe*al edstkn 
APARTVENT INDEX 

. J 40 Apartmetrta • lrt<o»o(y »rt« 
Sa»« Tim* andCaa S5H11J 

Bayberry Place Apts. 
HEAT INCLUDED 

Ooe and 2 Bedroom Apartment* /rom 
MOO BalconSt*, Carpeting. Carporla, 
Air CondiUooiAa, S»lrrjrac| Pool.Cl»b-
bouM NoPrU 

CJOM to Sbopplft|. 1 B*x» NorU ol 
Maple. I BloA E o/ CooHd|*. out 

_ V m m r t Mall Troy 

FOR APPOINTMENT CAU/ 

643-9109 

Bedford Square Apts. 
CANTON 

NOW TAKINO APPLICATIONS FOR 
Sp*c4oo* 1 aad! bedroom Apu. 

Small. q*S*t. a*/* coreplet 
FOfdftd. Near 1-275 

STARTING AT $345. 
981-0033 

BOUCLEY - l m a u n l a u rrmoovted I 
bedroom lowtr flat Slot*. Irtd*». ctt 
a*V b«a*nw*i< pro/eaakiaal coufk w\u, 
r- , . _ ̂ ^ , ^ 1 . ^^1*14 

owoO. rent "to-
: BIHMINOHAM AREA. J brtroert 

»p*T. M » * " 
d a d o beat aad < 
1 balk •pper. 

rtert Call b*t»*eo 
4««%l9at.l4t 1*» 

Birmingham Area 
CRANBROOK PLACE 

- r1*» rtrarr ipU Uri tajv i lVed 
Mat* . B*ur tbra wronfti tro* |at«* 
Mo U*t<tfil (rotads * buttla*? 
LtfM iilcoataa • Palioa • Central air. 
Wal-4j ckeata. Oood aowd coeKrol 

.1 bfdrootB tram U H • 2 f rom • M*l 
tOCATH) • IU«I W. 11 mh M. 

O P M t-l,D»fir,*44 4*14 MS-mi 

«W<>r< 
ttwn wool. 

KHlf 
HAM • #Vru* OM btdroom. 

0)*C«rtk*i Httt • *aUr iaehd-
M a i N V> itrr&rrt 

lit irKatn k eabla 

»»>»m-H»»ooik m-im 
. •:' MRMmOBAM DOH74TOWK 

taM, iO*. VMori* PUet Apanmearta. 
r ; . a*4-IH4orHT-7m 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE 

Btbiad BoU/ord HoaoiUl 
RENT 4 SAVE SPECIAL 

FREEIJ TURKEY OR HAMil 
1 Bedroom for $369 

SALEI SALE I.SALEI2 
Bedroom for $399 

3 Bedroom for $479 
PETS PERMITTED 
Smoit Drtecton loatalled 

SiaakaWtWoro* 
tmmesut* Occvpaac? 

Wt Lor* C a M t s 
HEAT * WATER INCLUDED 

»d«\ prWUay ail d>»«a.t»iremla4 pool. 
air roediUociai, carpetle|. Mote I, re-

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Close In Location 

. TIMBERJDCE APARTMENTS 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

Yob/ cbol« U delaxt I or 2 bedroom 
aalti from )170 
tadodn carpetla*. drapti. dtatvaaatr, 
patio*. Hot it* *ft* •t lUa aptrtmeet 
Ceotrally located E o( OrcUrd Lale 
Road oo Folaom Road (nUsaka of I 
Mile Rd K coro« o/ Twci Road. 

MANAGER 
MJ1> Ttmberldtt OrtW, Apt 101 

CaHanjttoe. -i;i-H<T 

FARMINCTON BILLS • Walaot Cmk 
Apu Cable available ReeUU'Crom 
%iV) Soackwa apta/balccole* arall-
ab>* Moo-Frtt.JO-J.W 4)HJV> 

FARMINGTON HILLS - I roo. Uaj*. 
V«7 Spadow 2 bedroom, 2 bati. Ideal 
lot J. 2 or I. Pool, ctnrered partial 
O i l /mo Call penUuoUr. (»7-24» 

FARMLSCTON HILLS A BEAUTY? 
Exr*Ueot loci Hoc, 2 bedroom, J balb, 
fumUbeol or »3Joroitaed, tarport By 
Owaer. _ 1JJ-04W 

FARMINCTON HILLS Mile 4 Drake, 
modern 1 bedroom apartment to tob-
|«aie, balccor. batb. rarpetiaj. ajtcbeo. 
aad otber eiiraa. Anil t i l* tod of Nov. 
Moat root*. Evtalap 4771412 

FARMINGTON HILLS, Milrwood 
ApTi. lublua*. 1 bedroorm, (bird 
floor, lmmeditle .otrupaacy, 1470 
mootb plot tomrilj. 471)412 

Playfrosad oo prtmlaea 
For mor* la/ormaUoa, pboot 

477-6464 
27883 Independence 

Farmington Hills 
. BROOKVTEWV1LUCE 

APTS ' 
. Palmer Rd. - W. of Hanoaa 

Plrmooth School Dutrtrl 
1 k 2 Bedroom apartmaiU k 2 Bed
room, tvt batb tovnbouaea. Each anil 
compkt*!? air coodiUooed. carpeted, 
all i p p l W e i . WESTINCHOUSE 
WASHER, DRYER In eacb iadl»1dua! 
•nit Larjt *atktac)o«eU. Lovrr wuti 
aad tovibocM *iU> prtnle patio* a> 
doonrilb Ample partial Villij* pari 
•itbplajarea NoPeta. 

From $245 to $295 
1H moetii tenhty d«potJt 

RESIOENT MGR. 729-0900 
10 to I wttlityi. Sat by At*t 

UIJOrttardDr CaalooTwp ; 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - 2 bedroom 
Urortotti apartment wlii fireplace, 
baaemeot, * 2 car tttacbed "rat*. 

»*« - wini 
BLOOMFIELD WEST 

Lonrf Aptrtmeot UYiai 
•J bedroorra 
•2 lall Utba 
•prlTtt* balcook* 
•pootltclabboaa* 
^rlttt* baaemeiil 
••lucbed trlct firttes 
«ceotr»!alr > 
•*tllU>«tricarp«uaf 

41MORCRARDUKERD 
JmtN of Mapl* 

I24-U0I 

CENTURY 
SQUARE 

T0WNH0MES 
2-3 BEDROOMS 

With Private Entrances 

• Swimming pool 
• Fully carpeted 
•Laundry facilities 
• Cenlralalr 
»Kitchen appliances 
• Cable TV available. 

22459 Century Drive 
(^^tleTToTSbuthlarvd Mall) 

287-3620 
Equl KouUf Opportonlly 

FARMINGTON 
• • LIVONIA 

Uiiury apartmrel*. DUbvtabtt, aecur-
lly, latercom. tooadproof, pool, clob-
boute Sorry, oo peta Adah oomrouaity. 

I t } Bedroomt A»ajl*bl* 
HEAT INCLUDED 

Hrrrtnvaa Rd. (Orcbard Lak* Rd) 
Jott ooc block S. of I Mil* Rd 

MERRJMAN PARK APTS 
"TbtMottBtaeU/ot 

Gardeo Apartmteu la MJ<tJ|aa* 
FRANKLIN PALMER 

on PALMER Rd. W. of U1XEY 
IN CANTON TWP. . 

BEDROOM from $295 
Includes Heat 

Central Air Conditioning 
Carpeting 

Pool 4 Sauna 
Sound Conditioned 
Cable TV Available 

Opes Daily 7pm-4pm 

- 397-0200 -. 
GARDEN CITY AREA e 

.Spackxa I tolroom ap*rtm«t, )J00 
mootily Carpeted, decorated, c*atr«l 
at/.-
GARDEN CTTY TERHACE 41V-M14 

THE HUNT IS OVER 
Lurcnr loirabomea vltb baaemeeta la 
SostbrttM featariat 
• Waaben li dryrra. 
• WoodbunlOf rirtptaccL 
40 Prirala palioa k carporta. 
a) Kltcbeej lactooV. Drop-la ,rafur*, 
diai waaber. r*(rt|«rator k garbage <flj-
potaL 
• ladJrWually coo trolled ceoUal air IV 
beatisi iy»Um 
• Free cabl* insUUiUoo (for ex* raJ-
d«oU). 
*) Swtmrhlet pool k teaaia court 
• Flaiabed lower l*relaa»iilabl*. 
2 li 2 bedroom towaaomes from »1« 
mostbly, 24421 W. 10 Mil* Road. 1 
block W. of Ttl«(raph. 

Model opeo daUyM 
SattO-l dotedSari 

J«-llW«Ji4-3m 
HUNTERS POlNTETOWNHOMES 

PrtaeaUdbr 
THE FOURM1DABLE CROUP 

PI ymouth 
IN PLYMOL 

Hills 
PLYMOUTH 

741S MILL 

Modern 1 4 2 Bedroom 
Air CoodiUooed 
Ftlly Carpeted 

- Dtiaaaaber . 
lo unit Laundry 4 mor* 

CABLE TV AVA1LA1UF.. 

From $320 
CallNooololPM 

455-4721 " 276-8319 
Mao. T»e* Tkan " Wed k Frt 
Sat k Sua ' 

- SOMERSET MALL AREA 
. Maplewood Manor 

. 7100 CrooU R4. • 
N. of Ma a)* (II Mil*) ' 

ONE BEDROOM FROM |M0 
. HEAT * CARPORT INCLUDED 
Complttely carpeted, all uullOea ex
cept «lectridly PooL air cocditiotini 
aad party room No pett-

Abo Near Oaaiaod MaU 41-1» 
REStDENT MANAGER 2IJ-O720 

400 ApArtmtntt Fof R*ot 

PLYMOUTH. . , 
LIVE ON THE PARK 

ONE BEDROOV. carpeted Urtat room 
k ball, ceol/al air rtiodiUonlaj. illcben 
itlll iaa, bat*m*ot, Oarklaf. pool 
.Ready.for ocoiptocy. iUi roooUi, t*»t 
lacloded. . - . . -
See Matvafer 4021$ Plytnoglb, apt 101 

•"•* ' 453-2310 
PLYMOUTH • Spactooi 1 bedroom »p-
p«r flat, appUiace*. tltcbro furalibed, 
01« cirpellnt. UlllillM . locloded 
AdtlU No peta. 1240. . 451087» 

PLYMOUTH 
t bedroom djpl*t. »lor». rtfriterttor. 
dupoul. carpetio|. .wallpaper, fJU per 
moatbr)(arleta*. 4iV0j»l 

SOUTHFIELD 
HIDDEN OAKS APTS ' 

Now teasing 1 4 2 bedrooms 
GE appliance*, ceramic btt i i , ceotral 
lit. tba| carpellat. carporta. Inter-
coma. patio/Mlcoolo. mor* oo 
beaoUisl wooded aite. 

PRICES BEGIN AS LOW AS $M0 
557-4520 

SOUTHFIELD 
MEADOWGROVE VILLA 

LUXURIOUS J BEDROOM 
TOWNHOUSE APARTMENTS 

Fully equipped 
' $550permon1h4up. 

Ciikrea Wekorn* 
UHSER40HMILERD. 

357-4579 352-8450 
Equal Houjiaj Opportunity 

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY 

1 MONTH FREE RENT 
1 bedroom utAa oeJy 

Pontrall Apts. 
in South Lyoo oo PoouacTrail 

b e o e e o t o i i II Mile 
CaNeTVavalUtil* 

Rent from l»M mol-HEAT LSCLUDED 
Spacious 1 k 2 bedroom uclta availablt 
wiib central air. carpetlct all electric 
kltCfceo.clubbouJt lad pooT. 

. 437-3303 : 

PIERRE APTS. 
More tn Now itre NOY. JOtb 

ini rec«l»e a FREE TUTtKEV 

1 AND2 BEDROOMS 
loclude* Heat Water. Alt Cooditl^ranj. 

Carpetlc*. Laundry, Pool 
- m»SHIAWASSEE-

Between Lakier k Telepipb 
IbU N. of? Mil* 
- 5 3 8 - 0 2 8 1 -

PLYM0UTH • AnlUbl* Dec. Spadoua 
I bedroom. 2od floor, carpeted; ippli-
ancea. beat Quiet adult complei ISO) 
pluJi«oirily.2l»M77or 459 7144 

400 Apartmantt.For Rent 

GARDEN CTTY, btatrtl/tl complete 2 
bedroom lower flat, a ppUtnco Includ
ed. Adslt* No peta IMS per mootb 
421JS01 orM»-7Jl4 

GARDEN CTTY, Duplet Beaatifol 
brtck ainfte bedroom, Ul* your own 
borne AppUancta, carpetiaa, laundry 
arta PrlTtt* drirt, yard, patio, oewly 
paiated IMi 74o peU Security depotlt 
Ajeot. 4717040 

GARDEN CITY, Maplewood Apart
mesU. I bedroom will beat wtler 4 
apcliancea. Senior Cure a reot U 1114' 
VaaRHeD 471214» 

CHATHAM HILLS 
APT. HOME 

. WHkaltacbtdf/ui«'* 
IN FARMINGTON 

ON OLD GRAND RIVER 
Bet. Drako 4 HafsTcsd 
I 4 2 BEDROOMS 

from $365 
Fabulous Clubhouse 
. , Year Around . 

8wimmir>g Pooitf Saunas 
Sound 4 Flreproofed = 
Construction 4 More 
Open Daily 12 • 6pm 

476-8080 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY fo» on* 
bedroom apartmrot Air c o i t i o n * * 
teal and bo) water lit 
pool Settlor rtUatra 

Incltded SwimmiM 
Os 7 

[iKW.ofTtkfrtpb 
wtlcom* 

1127441 

Kingibf Id4je Apartments 

l a M l k i w i i m m r t i t m i 
tUPIOt LOW fAErtTt 

Atalnrwo SSSSm* 
OMI*Mt>4fm«<Qy 

^fiats'* 
678-4233 

GARDEN CTTY. plain 1 bedroom, air. 
appUaocca. dripei, carpetiaf, oUlitle* 
paid «»cept elecirlcily, Adulla, ao peta. 

2742417 

GLEN COVE 
Deairabl* 1 k t bcdioom aoartmeou 
(rom IJ70 HEAT INCLUDED Carpet, 
drape*, air, a; liaace* Adulta. No peta 

ENldH CITIZEN RATES 
l> TRANSPORTATION AVAILABLE 
<«i mile S of Scboolcratl oo Trlepaph 

538-2497 
LAFAYETTE COURT APARTMENTS 

Spaciooi 2 bedroom apartmer.u Car
pet, drape*, applnacei. ilr 

FR(5M 11)4. HEAT INCLUDED 
» 7 20» 

WHITEHALL 
APARTMENTS 

Luxurious 
2 Bedroom Apartments 

• 2 Full Baths* Carports 
Adult Community - reserved for 

residents over the age of 50 
FREE CABLE TV 

W. 9 MILE AT PROVIDENCE DR. 
IN SOUTHFIELD 

Office Open Daily, Sat. & Sun. 
557-5339 

UPGRADE 
YOUR LIFESTYLE 

TO 

WESTLANDPARK 
APARTMENTS 

• Dishwasher* Utilities included ' 
• Garbage disposal • Air Conditioning • Garpxting 
» Sccutity-System* Pool & Clubhouse": '__ 

& 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS from 
Cherry Hilt and Henry Ruff 

- (Beiween Middlebclt A Mcrrifnan) 

729-6636 
Hourt: Mocr.-Fri. 9-S; 

Cloted Vt4 ; Stt. 9-1 p.m 
Sue t-4 pffl. 

TOWNEAPTS 
2 Bedrooms $370 

Air coodiUooed, carpeted, diiawtiber, 
rare* ttorat* treat. ,qsl«t buiMin| 
Heat aad bot water lacbded Sccvriiy 
required Call for appointment 
362-4132 362-1927 
TROYrfBIRMINOAM, Uiury quiet. 2 
bedroom. 2 bath, pluah carpetin| Ap-
pliaacea: Carport, balcony, beat, tlor-
l |< Clwt!>opple|l<17» IS2 2044 

TROY •SOMERSET 
GREAT DEAL • FROM $349 

1 k 2 BEDROOM LUXfRY APTS ' 
SOME WITH WASHER k DRYEH 

Peaceful llrinf la a prwlitlcoa loca
tion. 2 bedroom uniu wtib i h bathi, 
balcoo/, (ulty carpeted, all appliance*. 
Individual central beat It ca tporta. 

1 BLOCK S OF BfG BEAVER 
BETWEEN CROOKS k L1VERNOIS 

SUNNYMEOEAPTS 
Noon-6PM. , 362-0290 

TROY SOMERSET AREA 
Spacioua 1 bedroom apartment. I17S 
mccttjly. Ctrpeled, decorated k In t 
lo\ely trea Heat Included Dec I occu
pancy. Nc pet*, 
VILLAGE APARTMENTS « 2 07(5 

TWELVE OAKS area Available Now 
UmiApnllS 2 bedrooms, no peU M50 
Inclode* beat Pita deposit Call Ken 
Ray S2J SSJJ 

400 Aptwtrrwitt Hr Runt 

. . — } * • TWELVE 
OAKS 

.2 & 3 BEDROOM 
TOWNHOUSES,. 

From $530 
• m BATHS 
• CE APPLIANCES . 
• PRIVATE PATIO 
• CARPET. DRAPES 
• CENTRAL AIR 
•COVEREDCARPORT 
• FULL BASEMENT 

Opea Duly 4 Son 1-SPM 
OoieJ Thuraday 

14MILEI.HAGCERTY 
N0\1 . 

476-1554,352-8460 
KHO CHfLDREN WELCOME 

Walton Square 
1 4 2 Bedroom Apartments 

•Short Term Leases Available 
Spackxu. aewlj decoraled Located 
c»»verJec.ily oear Oa&taad Unlvenlly, 
Poollac Silverdem*. 175 k Pooliac 
Motor 

- 373-1400 
WATERFORD 

Sublette nice 1 bedroom apartrnent 
near lake. 2200 per moclb ptuj • J00 »e-
curity depotit ' Ui-tW 

WATERVIEW FARMS 
tDN PONTIAC TRAIL 

E. ot8eck Rd. 
1 Bedroom 

$305 -
CENTRAL AIR - CARPETED 

TENNIS COURT 
POOL4 CLUBHOUSE 

624-0004 

4tt Apartment* For Root 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
. ON FORD RD. 

JwitEof im •.,". 
•SPACIOUS . 

1 & 2 tB, EDf\OOM 
. frdm$315 

Heat Included 
Fully Carpeted ' 

Sound Conditioned 
• Pool 4 Sauna 

Cable TV Available 

981-3891 
WAYNE AREA 
NE.AT.AS-APIN. 

I and 2 bedroom apartmenU located ta 
Immacvtate turrouodinta In'Wayne. 
MI Feature* laclod* HEAT PAID. Ceo-
Irtl air. fully equipped k Color cobrdi-
aaled kitcben. tbai carpett k cirport 
arailable. oew cibk booV-uptvalltbte 
From »>74 Pbooe Beth today. 

WAYNE FOREST ' 
326-7800 

WAYNE, ceolrtUy loctted. i Itrje 
roorrJ. bath. bateroecJ. yard Heat, wa
ter, ilove and rtfriteralor Included 
AdulU.Call 721-22» 

400 Apartment-ForR«nt 
WAYNE- • i,:t>edroocrt apartmebt. Car-
pefed. air eooAUoo**}. Swlmrfdaj pool 
I1M rrtooth laclsdea ill pUliUea ti,cep( 
electric. Adulta • oo pttt. Nooa • #pm 
- . .• 7II04M 

EXTRAORDINARY 
: SPACiOWTt k 2 Bedroom Apia. 

C*rp«L' PaUo; Air. Pool, Htat Included 
T 1 BEDROOM »110 

2 BEDROOM-»m '.. 
WESTLAND AREA ^ 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
Cherry Hill Near Merrinian' 

For Details 729-2242 
WESTLANDAREA 

Spacioua l aad t bedroom apartmenia 
from IJ40 rooetbty. Carpeted, decorat
ed & ta a losely area. H« 11 Included 
Country Village Apartmenia )14-)240 

WESTLANDAREA 
Spaclout 1 bedroom apartment. $)00 
mootbly. Attractive 2 bedroom apart
ment. ISM Carpeted, decoraled 4 In a 
lovely area Heat Included 

Country Court 
Apartments 

721-0500 

400 Apartments For.Rent 

400 Apartments For Rent 

^ ^ x Y o u Don't have 
to go Very Far 

to Get Away 
from it all. 

• *p*c\oot 1 '• 2 bwdroom aportmtnt i . •tctt with • 
flrwpUcw *n<) b a k o o y or patio ' 

• PrtTOt* »lhl«tlc c lub f*tturir>cj yMr-roundInciooe-out
door poof, a*una, *l«»m batri. whirlpool and t i a r c i t * . 
room 

- • thinning cluthou**) with flrtik)* lounp/* tnd gam* -
room 

*• tocludwd Mttlng amMtl wood* %nd dock pond* 
•CtbtoTotrillOA . 
• HEAT AMO HOT WAT8R PAID FOB BY.LANDLORD . 
• SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS ON MOST UNITS 

iDooikttst Villa 
•pirtrmwiti 4 alhtwllc club 
8300 WOODCRE8T DRIVE 

WE8TLAND, MICHIOAN 48185 
Phone 261-802« 

Coci»v,^n:hy located ofl Warne, Ro*d. t*t«r»«n Warteo ar«5 Joy. r»*a/ 
tMWMtlarva'Snopc'ngMaJ) Rental Orfe*, ar>d ModeJ Op«n I0«m - 6 
prn Oauy - • 

!! SENIOR CITIZENS!! 
We are now taking applications for future 
rentals »to those who qualify for LOW 
INCOME UNITS. 

MUSTAPPLY IN PERSON 

12* 

CANTON COMMONS APARTMENTS 
Haggerty Road (North of Palmer) 

CANTON TWP. 

Scotsdaie Jlporimnts 
fhwburgh tytw—nJoy A Wtrrtn 

From $315 

FREE HEAT 
FREE COOKING GAS 

1A2Bedrooms 1'/a Baths 
Covered Parking Livonia Schools 
Model Open 9-5 Daily. 12-5 Weekends 

t2l 
f 0 . M l l • 
O P P O ' I K " ' ! ? 455-4300 

Jf 

$ 3.15 

LAH5ER Near 7 Mile area Modem 00« 
bedroom, appliance*, carpeting, air 
coodiUoeed. paiilfix No pet* 
»11)771 ha»* meuae* I1I41H 

LAHSER' 7 MILE AREA Modern I 
bedroom, carp*ll*|. applucct i . 
dltOwiaber, laxndry room, parilna; 
Ad»K* No peta »5 -44« 

NEWLY RFJ<OVAITD Studw apart 
meet Carpet, drapes, beat, ilr coodl-
Ucolnav Secorlti rrrtem. l i l t Outer 
Dr.-ScioolcTtft 1)11104 

rrOrmrVTlXK • DowBtowu Uodera I 
tedroocn apartavec All tppluacea In-
clwSad. Call Mo*. Wed. or Frt, 
lanvlawpm, 541117) 

NORTHV1LLE 
HEAT INCLUDED 

NtUra) ttrury ainuyt* the** ip* 
r M M ' W tparUr«U TtUBte foot 
brtfft acrot* (be rolbri| brook to lb* 
optn part ar«* or jaK *t>oj \U (ran-
ffuinir of <M *4i*x*l wooda. 2 bed 
«»m,M7»EHO 

Open Sat 10-4 

642-8686 Sat. 348-9590 

HAWTHORNE CLUB 
IN WESTLAND-

OB Merrtmaa Rd 
by A M Arbor Trail 

1 & 2 BEDROOM 
, from $315 

$100 off 1st Month's Rent 
lactwoti H«*t • C a m t l u 

Air CeodlUooln.. Pali* *Pool 
Sotaad OaadrUoe**! Watb * Floo* 

522-3364 

GROSVENOR SOUTH 
TOWNHOUSES 

ELM ST., TAYLOR 
{tut of T«lejr<pk. Jc~b ctGaUttt) 

SPACIOUS 2-BEDROOM UNITS 

$272 month 
Pfi»att Eoiraoct 

STOVE. REFRIGERATOR, CARPETING . 
Heat Inc luded 

OFFICE OPEN DAILY, SAT. AND SUN. 

CALL 287-8305 

NEXT DOOR TO 

HUINTIINGTOIN WOODS 
Huntington Garden 

Townhouse Apartments 
2-Bedroom, 2 Floor, Full Basem't 

CertriTy located., 
across from 
RocVham Got 
Course, onr/steps 
to the Zoo. Ouiet 
subuibana/ea -' 
close to Sotrthf.ekJ. 
BimtigriAm A Troy. 
Great transporta'jon1 

Ukhi^'t BfOOEST Apt«im«it VoJuo! from V3M i mo. 

Prestigious OAK PARK Schools 
f^_ Huntington Garden 

( % « J Townhouse Apts. 
I WjM V,S1 CO' lorr..i7.fo r«J{; al 
V > | W& lOMt W. Ten Me Rd 

^ ™ ' 0p«T O)?/ 9 5. S3! 10 30 to 4, 
S:r S'v-0 '.3 i 

" S B 4 - 6 0 7 3 
H O P P 

m 
Elegance - luxury 
for those who care 
where they live V 

Spacious one floor , 
living or lownhouses, 

the choice-Is yours 
• HEAT INCLUDED • 1570-2600 sq. Il .*'• 

AtU^hexJ | t r » | e ) or covrred parking • Central *lr • 
AppllirK**, pltti Klf-c)«anlrif.oven • Your own *lej«n( 
or lv i t* clttb. ini pool with card room*. k l « * f n. mti 
Mr, S»edUhMUft»« Pla« rnucfi rnore' . . 

Mlriut«» from X O T I O f i t t r 
Lodj« E i p r c M w t y !• Sbopf>ln( ' 

358-4954 
TV BMtlKTitiflowt«44rf*t'bt SowJk/kM 

O P P O S / T E TVJH HOLLOW GOLF CLUB 
MINE MILE ROAD BETWEEN 

LAHSCT « TELECRAPH 

^ River Bend wins -

5 GOLD STARS 
for location excellence! 

II • •artmiat* ntrt rait*1 h i t ffaa tt t l txraalt , 
KiTir l*od nesld «*m 9 COtO STARS (o> Ihett 
tupirb loctlion f» i lur«f * |u*1 S mlnutii to 
W«*llfnd and 12 mlnulai to falrlme tbctplng 
cenlcrt * ISmlnutti loMt l ioa l fpot l * t t i ld i r tc l 
Xway lo dowtlown Oitrott * . Stmli i t rylct 
al your door * and tht ic«n!c beauty of a rrlndlng 
rlvir. » * • Ttlitr lend iptrlrnenu and lowa-
b o u t n . offer ruiury at moderalt coit: t- and 
2-btdroomt. carpitid. t lr conditioned. | t > keit. 
•rirale balcoaitt. hug* c lo t i l i . Hen] include* ail 
HliMlet n e e i l eleclrlcHr. 

• 2,t*lmmtncj pool*'Cerpprit araittbl* 
•" — ; - • loTVtyTowOtttp+d'g'rcnrricJt --- -:-

• an-ipTc patking 

J O t t N F, U Z N I 8 , 8 u i ! d o r / D / ) v o l o p o r 

30500 WCST VYAflREN -

8tt#*tn Mltfo'/efto/f ono" Hittlmin Rotd 
Open ertry day. 10-6 v 

Phone:421-4977 

LIVE ON A LAKE 
From 

$ 

Heat Included 
• 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Pool • Beach •Tennis 
> Clubhouse 
• Covered Parking 

• Lakefront Aperlmcnt 
• Gatehouse 
• Dishwashers 
.CableTV 

681-4100 
Model Open 8-5 Daily, 12-5 Weekends 

I:ASS iMUi 
SHINEKCLIIK 
CCXTVK of Cut l*k» Ro*d & Ctu ERub*lh Uk* 
Road No»f Orehwd Uko Ro«d • MM Ttl*gr»ph 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
NOW RKNTING BEAimFUL 

ONK & TWO KKDROOM APTS. 
•». STAHTIM; AT i 

% $365 
my&m: 
fa * INCLUl 

^ 1 

Vv-, 

' T * 

LUDES 
SWIMMiNi 

DESIONKR INTKRKJ'RS' * 

INDIVIDUAL HOT WATER ft 

HAI.CONIKS OR RATIOS '^' 

CAR l'ORTS iptl 

NATURKARKAS 

f&% CONVKNIKNTSHOI'I'ING 

KRKK CAULK T V . 
INSTALUTION FOR 

NKWKlvSIDKNTS 
O P E N W E E K D A Y S 8 10-S 

S A T U R D A Y 10-7 
.WKvliir Wor?d> . , 
HH}\\,-^VlH',i^(Sfi< 
L'ntiw. Mrrr£.n -48)87 

PHONE 459-1310 
"\VE MANAGE TO KEt-TPhVPl.E HAWY" 

-w*—»The FoarMldAhk Group—«-—* 

o • , , 

Tk?:': 

iSiiii •aVMEwaaHBwaVMSlI 

http://f0.Mll
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Apfrtmenti For R»nt 
WESTtAND 

\ ORCHARD APT*. 1 4 1 
.»niu from 4*44. Air pool 

. earpeuoc •pptuncea. I»MM 

WESTLAND 
HAMPTON COURT 
" A FEW OF TH08K SPACTOW 
14iJEOROOM APARTMENTS 
- "^JvlULABLE FOR 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

cAit FOB APPO&VTMXNT 

• -729:4020 
»W»N.CHRlSrjNZ 

rorxJR^lb4oehE>PtWayB* 

f B T U N D (Yeftoy-Ctaowoodl 1 bed-
m a apartment, decorated, dint, rt-
S J ^ J S , (115 monthly. -Cell after 

(•• ftOOJ 
trig* num 

i 
- WESTIAND 

t'lW Venoy,«0* bedroom, heated, ear-
•efedjlWtooelh 

402 Fumithtd Apt*. 
I v For Rftt 
,""- ABAITOON YOUR HUNT 

Wert Rentals - All Art** 
<- f«RelpUndlord»a*«l Tenant* 
i&utLbtkfi . ' «411410 

ABSOLUTE LUXURY 
Monthly Leases . 

[.COMPLETELY FURNISHED 
Birmingham Area 

MaldServfce Available 
FROM $450 

THE MANORS 
280-2510 

. WUONCRAM • TROY. Clean, cooreo-
': >•*, comfortably, eonoletely furnished 

t bedroom unit 5oorl/1co* term. Days/ 
,>Ew».>t4 457« EveaOMJW 

I'WUtiKGKAM • Upton. Beautifully 
I'faretibed. Immediate! living room 
J'fireplace.1 bedroom, finalr porch, wtU-
1 - 1 0 ¾ ¾ kitchen. Maid Service avili-
I.kble Uneo*. atlver 4 dlshe*. walee I, 
l,<|«»t tarnished. »540/roo. »44455) 

! 
? 

: DELUXE STUDIO 
APARTMENT 

i f t U centra) air, off street parking and 
' « « K UdHUe*. only 5 j t i n old. 
' Downtown. Royal Oil . (1(5 per rnoeth. 
-' Matt buiMing. co pet*. Applicant* must 
r toil* 11).600 or roof* lo apply: 
i CALL MANAGER 
f 398-3477 

Thursday, November 10,1983 •*. Q4E * » £ . * -

402Furnl*h«dApt», 
FtyfUnt 

^ ^ ¾ ¾ 
a^tesWiiS'SRA 

BEECM-DALY * w«t Chicago. R«* 
ford Two. | bedroom brick, basement 

^ r ^ ^ ^ ^ a t f f f j . 
> * ) bedroom atartmta* f^fa?-

FATtMINOTON •* HI LIS, alia. 
%*****. » bedroom rondo «tV A 
lb* oeceaaitiee la *«tiaoo W air, pool, 
fcoal* court* 4 covered p a r k S « £ 
yeolenUy Vacated it 1) MiiiCrchard 
l^kt. Call alter 4pm 1 ^ ¾ ¾ 

FURNITURE FOR YOUR' 
3 ROOM APARTMENT FOR 
' ,,$59 Month -

'AttffEWrimNITVRE .* 
• U R 0 E SELECTION • 
• FHORT OB LONO TERM LEASE 

-• OPTION TO PURCHASE ^ ^ 

.GLOBE RENTALS 
WEST)74)7 Grind Rlvtr i t HalsUad. 

PARM1NGTON, 474-440« ' 
EAST-1160 P u t Maple/I( MO« Rd) . 

Between Rochester Rd. 117$ 
. TR0Y.544-UW. 

PLYMOUTH rarniii«d ip»rtin«L to-
nyjlut* ocrapucr » « 5 ¢)00^ Ola 
»4* tnooth (or wa l SUIJUCT. FW uid 
Ult roowh la *4rux* Nur Uirflovtf 
HoULCooUttCrtoqSmitfc. »1-111J 

S0UTHFIELD 
Furnished 

HIGH RISE APARTMENTS 
J and 2 BEDROOMS 
SHORT TERM LEASE 

559-2680 
403 Rental Agenclx 
.. ACCREDITED MGT. 
. ORGANIZATION (AMO) 

Olttfi relief to kcrceowoen 4 
trim}er«i Movlfi| 4 cia't Mil roar 
borne! UUI14 m i ; b« Ux bat » 1 ^ 
Uoa. 

MEADOW MCT. IHC 
SpecitlLdue la lfii'nf 4 miu«ro«>t 
ot ilnjlt (unilj bomet 4 rooSorniai-
um> Per 1 frt« ipprtlul 4 ttpUai-
UoaoToth^r LocororUtidTifiUiei 

CiU Bn»« Uoydil IJl-Mfo 
' Attr«dited - Bood«d 4 UctfiKd 

404 Houie»ForR»nt 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
StkclRtouU-AllArtW 

We Help Uodtordi 4 TemMi 
SUrtUi t lnp •. «411610 

:400 Apartments For Rent 

jl N'otlhvllte 

rRahijw a 
Tlote TOrthy Change. 
NVstled a m o n g thorullini; hills and 
altrJClivocciuntivMiK'of tiislunc N'i'rthvillo. 
A quaint villjj;i',itmi>>f>hi:n' which cumbin»'> 
subutbonconvcniiTici- j>ilh J invnluivn iivjil.ibility. 

S>ACIOUS: I BI)RM -»H> Sq ft. 
J SORM - l<T)> o» 107» S .̂ 11 
VBDRM - I W ^ fl 

AbundintSlorijjr ind Clotel SpKr •" Pnvile tnlrjncr 
Clubhoujrjnd f l i t i id f Lounge • Pool • TrntmCourH 
S lum • l l r i t Included. 

Innsbrook Apartments 
I ' .Mil i^VV.slLlI-Jo«.n7Mi{>R.\nr . • 
0 |V0i l« i tv ll>.i m -r-pm . S J ! -Sun I2-I»p ni 

349-8410 ^ -..Kv^,^-

404 Hou*<*FofR*nt 

»ftfeftocfax 
BIRUINOHAK cioM lA.'Smill 1 bed 
room »o«M wlta UMTMOL r*oc«d 
Jtti, KM per tooota plu BUlltlea. 
A t i M U D ^ U L »»1-1?« 

BOUflNOHAVt, fini Heat o(fertdsl or 
< bedroom, t ftll Ulai . iKUiaoe* (a-
xladt* w u W 4 drytr, |}*r plat iecv-
l^btoTt-tottwdluoa. ' MV«4» 

BOUflftCHAX • la (ova. S bedrooeni 
111! RoUaad. P«U Uieoeet , tattt 
Jiri, ail ipelliacca. H l l a raootb. 
AtiflabhrJe<.l.OpeaSatl-»«4«-l»t 

BIRMINOllAM . W**« wlU 6ptloe to 
bo;,» bedroom, 00» bata. Redaconted 
0*.-p, H B roooU. UIM-uU arte* 
C»D fir dtulb) o/ opOoB.. • ^ H f t t M 

BlRfctmCHAV SCHOOLS • Uae/rool 
.bocaa, S bedrooma. »H Ulaa, limlly 
rooro,UofUT.|l»«diDOerta. ••• 
Call Craabrook RuHonUHitt. 

BmMlNCfHAM. OWtr bona, 1 bed-
roatis, eadoied port*, baattneat, cir-
pttad. IH car | a / u « , »at beat, ItM 
per mootb. l i t l a T l u l rooelkj r » l 
pl<aj»00»««rlty. «14-44» 

BIRMINGHAM • 1 bedraom, X blla, 
older, updated borne. (US per roocti 

"" ** "oodlj 1-
l t»4u? 

plat Kcarlty. Open nooe 'Sopda; I-

BIRM1N0HAM 
i bedroom brtca, carpet, atnly deco-
rilad. ipplUacet. Comidcr ibsrt (enn. 
IWperf ioTc ia . «41 »17 

BLOOMnELD HILLS, SepanU car-
rUtt booie 00 SH acre taiita. ) bed
rooma, |1W per mootk pint tillUtk*. 
Rtfertficta. U4 7W4 

8LO05CFIELD HILLS - OPTION TO 
BUY. 41« Sq. f t Ulefroct cootempo-
ruy. aedoded (reed lot. $ U » per 
mocAb.GrtitUn&i »yi\ 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS. Poi RUlt Sob. 5 
bedroom*, JH batba, timiij aetibbor-
bood. Leaat, MM per month. 8«for« 
ipm.»«WW. after Jfra_l)MUJ 

BLOOUF1ELD KILLS • Cbarmlo| 
Cileboute. Larfe Urla| room, (Ire-
pUct, coarttirt. I bedroom. M»9. Call 

«4t-M44crtM4-7U7 

BLOOMPIELD HILLS SCHOOLS. > 
bedroom Trt 1½ b* lb*, funUj 4 4toln« 
rooma, rirtpUce. ploe U l t prlrtJetea. 
ISSO mooli. Optko lo bu; lit-WO 

CANTON. I bedroom CoSoolil. pallo. 
buetneot. ippUaace*. botdtn oa p*r\-
| J » . mo. • teevritf depoilt. Rest with 
option toboj. 4 » 1 « » 

CANTON - 1 bedroom. 1H car | i n t « . 
(ell batemeet, Utcben ippUifice*. so 
peia. rtfereocea, »«o>rllr depoalt, « 
moctb kaae. »17» OOOUL » 7 1(54 

CANTON 
1 bedroomi, family room. fUeplice. 
14». moctb + vrtlUtle*. ClU 

MI-4111 

CANTON, ) bedroom Irt-kTeL fimlly 
room, o i l u i l flrtolac*. ceotril air, 1 
plUncej, wooded lot Eicelleot net, 
Wbood. Kbooix JM1 roo. Ml 4071 

404 Hou«**ForR4>nt 404 H o w Fof tort 
BELLEVILLE, eiecvUre laaefroot 4 
bedroom ruatom bom*, ballroom tlie 
UTla| room wltb flrepUc-c. iormal dta-
Loj room, 4 bath*. RcJabed buemeet, 1 
rar ( i t i i * . u d Rtocb more. $ 1,000 par 
moota plo« leoirlty depcaJL 
CallBtD. Ccstiry)l . l l«-ti44 

CANTON - 1 bedroom brick raact, fall 
baaemeot, formal dialaa room, family 
room wlia. flrepUc*. 1 batbt, dlabvaab-
er, 1 car «ar»j«. IJIJ tr». 4>X411» 

CANTON, < bedroom cokrtU), 1H 
~batba, den, dlakf room, fimily room, 
book, flrit floor laundry, ippuiicea, 
d(ipea,ittacb«d|ari|«.; • 4 i>MU 

CANTON -' 4 bedroom, 1¼ Uta, ) car 
3 tucbed f'*t* «>U opeaef; air, fami
ly room with flrepUce, 4471 mo. plat 
l«J»aec«rlly depoalt. 4U;f»»0 

. . . CASSLAKEAREA 
Trt LereL EiceUeet coodltioa. J bed
room, M41 per oooUt Flrit. Uit 4 ae-
cmrlly depoalt ;. ' 15M4M 

PLVMOUTH 

PARM1NOTON HILLS • lovely i bed
room borne, ta Klrnbetly wb, laclodea 
1M batba, J fireplace*, fornul dlalaa 
roola tm '-. - . - « H 7 H 

CTTYOP 
t bedrooma.) bath*, IWOrocflli. 
Seeurily depout .4H-0741 

CLA^WN -Neat J bedroom, | ira |* . 
appUaace*. Refertacea reoolred. Secur-
Ity depoalt | W a mootb. JM-41J7 

COUNTRY HOME. 4 yr. old Cape Cod. 
JH «ooded acre*, SLyca jciiooU, i 
bedroom*, I bath*, felly carpeted, all 
appliance*, utcral llreplate, fall bate
meet with paatry 4 wort ihop, iV> car 
t»r»*e. propane or wood beat Rtfer-
e«e».$7»/mo.CallMiae, . 41J-5JM 

CUSTOM EXECVT1VE HOHE • 4 bed
room*. 1½ bath*, fimily room flre-
K'ace, lax« Uvlaf room + formal dla-

i room. Top locatloo la one of North-
vllie Twp.'i beat neighborhood*. Imme-
dUte poa*ea*k«. Beit of rrfereoce* 
required. Daya. call JSi^MO; 

e v o , after «pm. ciU J4»-7J}| 

CUTE W, Bloomfleld 1 bedroom, baie-
roect carpeUci, ipplUxe*, like prlyl-
lefta^ »J»J n » Security depoalt Year 
leaae.JaivoccMpiocy. Hfiiii 

DEARBORN HGTS. NORTH. Larje J 
bedroom borne. Carpeted, laaroora" 
f ir i fe , naturil Artotace la IWlj>f 
room N. of Warren, W. of Telepaph. 
MM/moelb- plu* depoalt Ail tor 
Choc*. 45J 4417 Of 4SI J409 

DEARBORN • S. of Mkhlfaa > bed
room busfilow, l«rti|f.' dec. appli
ance*. HJ0 per month. Call w c e t u n , 
SamlaJpm. . »»-«100 

DETROtT-S MILE/TELEGRAPH 
1 bedroom booae. clean, applUoce*, DO 
pet*. Security depoalt and reference*. 
After 5pm. call » W I H 

EXECUTIVE RENTAL - brick rioch. i 
traeroca bedrooms • bath off maaler 
bedroom, full basemeat family room/ 
llrtplace, dlnlrf area, attached 1 car 
laraie. prime aecOoo of Uronla A»k-
usf t(7). Immediate ocrapancy. Moolh 
tomooth/leaae.OoeWiy ' i l l W00 

KARMrNGTON HILLS • 1 bedroom 
ranch, panelled baiemesf, refrir.er«'.of, 

new carpet, draperte*. clean, 
it 474 41». 47I-07JJ 

r*et«, 
plu4 depoail 

400 Apartmentt For Rent 

ON THE LAKE r 

U 2 Bedroom Apartmenti From $345 

Rent includes: 
• HEAT • DI8HWASHER 
. 8TOVE ~ ". CENTRAL AIR 
• REFRIGERATOR • CLUBHOUSE & POOL 
. CONYENkSKT TO TWELVE 0AK3 SHOPPING MALL 

BEACH WALK APARTMENTS 
On 14 Mile, batwwn Haggerty & Nov) Rd. 

Call for information . 
024-4434 

Locatod 
In tho heart of 

urban activity, near 
. everything. Lavish, con

venient and comfortable, 
this magnificent townhouso 
complex is Ihc ultimate In 
elegance and a most presti
gious address. 

a luxury RENTAL tcrwnhouse community 
Two* And-Three Bedroom 
Townhouse Apartments 
• Private Entry • F o r m a l Dining 
R o o m • Great Room w i t h Fireplace 
• Complete Kitchen with Instant 
Hot Water ¢2¼ Baths • Two-Car 
Garage with Opener • Ceramic-Tile 
Foyer • Private, Basement • Swim-

: ming Pool with Whirlpool. 
monthly RENTAL from $875 

29600 Frank|in Road Just North of Northwestern ftwy. 
Model Open Daily and Sunday—Phone 357-1990 

Built and Managed by Kaftan Enterprises — Phono 352-3B00 

Don't sign that lease unjess you have 
An 18 Hole Golf Course PLUS rent 

y from $ 3 5 0 plus everything below -
T M N O 

a o heat andwatef 
washer and dryer In each unit 
bulll in vacuum and all attachments 
• Ir conditioning 
range, refrigerator, disposal 
large walk-In ctowts 
•ptciout. wen lit parking 
beautiful view ' 

Ye* No 

8 
OB 
B 
S 
8 
a 
« 
B 

D 
D 
O-
O 
o 
a 
o 
o 

«id i-bidroom 
eparlmtnti 

Opin 365 days a ytar 

Immediate expressway.access 
goll league* and tourneys 
practice putting greena 
dub house and ballroom 
outdoor pool and indoor pool 
tennli courts 
Semta bo»«a to property 
ioclai activities and celebrations 

• Jbtdroom 
Townhouift 

471-6800 
Grand RUtr and Hahtiad Roads Farminglon Hills 

404 taut* Fwfttnt 
ESTATE PEEUNG b NorUjrUk Oa 
It acre*. Barn*, pool. Uri* room* Can 
be divided. Leaae all or part. I4M14) 

EVEROREEN 4 1« MILE AREA 
1 bedroom boo*e. newly remodeled, 
carpeted. »145 ploa depoalt, iraUahta 
December 1. U t 1U4 
PARMINOTO>f HUXS. 1 bedroom. 
family room with fireplace, IVi car ca
rafe,- abort term leaae itallahto. Ra-
•pooalble adolu, refemxea. J4f*^4 

rARMINGTON HILLS Cokolal » bed
room*, dinlaf room, family room, fire
place, baaement. appliance*, firaie. 
Vrrydeafrablearta.ViiS 141-4011 

fARMlNGTON HILLS 
»00« AHor. J bedroom brick, baae-
ment. J'cai (arite,,(«t>ced. »47> per 
. . - i . . . . . . . . . . . . ---oil* MoA^Wdepa^^.• 474-( 

FARMlNGTON HILLS - J bedroom 
rinch so one icra with built-lh pool. > 
car attached tarafe All ippWaAcea io-
cludloe waiter 4 dorr. Available Im
mediately. ISOO per moolh plot aeevrt-
ty. Call for detail* or appolnuhecl, 

RosanneCautela . 
E.L. Finder & Assoc. 

541-0200. 
FARMlNGTON - » Mile 4 Faraln<loo 
Rd area. 1 or t bedroom, appliance*. 

f iraie, aiUaf 1154 mo Meadow Met 
oc. BoicaUoyd tJI-SOTO 

F0RDRD 
orated. ) 
teocedyifd. l lMmocih 

Everpeea irta. newly dec-
bedroom. 1 blla, urate . 

7-&JJ7* 

OARDENCTTY 
Clean 1 bedroom Brick Ranch. b*K-
mect fencedyl'rd. tlIS /roo. 
Reference*. 411»«« 

CARDEN CITY - For Site or Leaie! 
tmroedjate occupancy, j bedroom*, 
cirpet IhroDihooi. *.«««. |4}J/m<k + 
aecvirify-CalT 411-81» 

GARDEN CITY. J bedroom. I tar fa-
raje. nicely decotlted. Immaculate* 
Feoced. cirpetlna. dripea. HIS moeth 
+ ImoothM.Mrlty. ErM «*1-»1M 

CAR0ENC1TY 
i bedroom, cirpeted, fenced yird, 
nit. IU0 rooolhly plu* }170 *e«rity. 

1I7M»IJ 
« : 

INKSTER. Dearborn Heithta Scboou, J 
bedroom brick, flclihed buemeet, u 
rare 4 patio, rarpeted throccbout new
ly decof»led 14» t lMt lO 

JEFFRIES 4 Octer Dr. Spotles* 1 Ur|e 
bedrooma". baaenitnt fenced. Stove, re-
frlieralor available. Employed. »140 + 
Rcorlty. J1144II 

LATHRUP VILLAGE. Lovely 4 bed
room. S bath borne with Urfe kitchen, 
m . car ilucbed ( i r i te . beacUiul tot 
CreitachooU | )7J /mo . Ml - l l l l 

LIVONIA • Immediate occupancy. Nice 
clean 3 bedroom ranch, ipariom kllcb-
eo, t car gira^e, «dod jtoraje. refrlpr-
aior. itove. waaber. dryer Incloded No 
buemeet I4!i plus tecurlty. Re/Ma< 
Real Eilate. Barb Dollppe «11 « 5 0 

LIVONIA •' t bedroom, cirpetint f-
rire. clean Large treed lot Near S 
Mile 4 Merrioun. « week* deposit ref
erence*. 1140 per moolh. 474-1414 

LIVONIA • 1100 So Ft quad, 4 bed-
roomj, IW bauu, fimily room, fire
place, 1H car ( i n re. bullt-la pool, lit 
appliance*.tl»eu-l«10or 414111« 

LIVONU • ) bedroom brick ranch, car
peted, ippliincei, baaemeot feoced lot 
llwn ma'olrfjace No peta1 »4«5 /roo. 
4 jeevnty. 4«4 >»« 

LIVONIA. J bedroom brick riocb. 1 cir 
ittacbed. I bath*, (irmly room with 
fireplace, finiihed baiement, ceclril 
alr. ipptnnces.sm 1H Jill 144-fllt 

LIVONIA. « Mile-Levao, 4 bedroixn co-
VocJil, family room, (irep'.ice. atucbed 
(irate, den I1S0 plui I moeth'a depov 
ri.Call ' , J47-70O1 

MC NiaiOLSIiear Teletriph. 11441W. 
McNKboli i bedroomi, baiemect, new 
cirpellni. double lot. »1)0 moclh. te-
c^Jrily..VlClntM4v^li> S1S-1M4 

N. DEARBORN ReifkU, Ana Arbor 
Trail 4 Teletriph. I bedroom briek 
randk, 1H bath*, (amUr roam, i n car 

Kr i f i . central air with beat wnop, 
seed yard, new caupttlof. ipntUDC**, 

fireplace, 1 yr. Veaa* wluT reftrescca. 
4«0 . loooti plua aecitrKy t4V»44 

OAK PARK • Oak Part W»* 4 Chareh. 
CWpetiaj. 
raid, near 

e*. ATiilabt* immediately. |»M moot* 
C*»tac« Jerry at »*«-tHt« 

\WJ\. 4T/VIVI* - V 4 B I « 4 « Ktf ft* m 
4 bedroom*. SVt bath*, a 
drape*, apptianc**, feoced ya 
part, acboola and lysaiocM. R 

Uty-tl' 

OLD REDFORD, large I bedroom, nice 
aectloo of Old Redford. Flrtplac*. 1 car 
l*r*(«, wtU-lramlated. «SS4. Call after 
UOpm. SM-1J7J 

• OLD ROSEDALE GARDENS • 
Lovely newly redeceratad brick borne, 
appliance* lnclwj«d. 1 4 « month, teccr-
l«r5epoalt A/wr J PM 41; >Hm 

PLYMOUTH - attractive Ur»« 1 bed-
roorn, fall dlnlaar room, O/epfce, new 
kitchen, low otiliUe*, appUance*, ( i -
r*|e,n<lpeU.HW, t i n f t l 

PLYMOUTH TWP, 
eirpeted, 
yard, qol< 
corlty 4 oulitlei 

1 bedrooma, fally 
Uite 

lasae-
ipeu. WJ-7S47 

(> | V , l / . « U W I I A W W , * 
appliance*, urate , h 
neltibort<>>r»W0 pirn 
Jitie*. No pel*. ' • «J-t 

PLYMOUTH. 4 bedroom. cal-de-aacW. 
family room with wet bar, IH bath, pa--
Uo wiu ( u crtll, wood deck, carpetlM. 
no pel*. fSje month. • «1« 41» 

PLYMOUTH 
> bedroom, ranch, % car garate, 14» 
pita aeccrity, no auUUe* or pel*, refer
ence*. 4SJ-I»1I 

SOUTH REDFORD. 1 bedroom brick 
home, with basement, 1 ear tarafe, 
beaatlfol neighborhood. IISO per 
month • »1?-J7«J 

REDFORD TWP. Soadoui ) bedroom 
brick ranch. NiUrif fireplace. »410 per 
month ptto security. Available Dec l i t 
Call after Spro. i»M»S« 

REDFORD T*'P. J bedroom.brick, ftn-
Isbed basement appliance*. «irar.c, 
feoced yud. 1410 month. 
Callaflerjpcn,- (M-11M 

REDFORD TWP. I bedroom, f i n t e , 
basement 7 Mile - tauter area. »1»S 
moeth: Security depoalt required. Ref
erence*. - 4J7-»«4 

REDFORD. J bedroom*, new carpet, 
paint 4 Insolation. First floor utility, 
unfinished attic. »116. rooj »1». lecuri-
ty.Call liter « P l t Ht-iUi 

REDFORD- 1 Bedroom borne, base
ment, clean, I Mile/Craad River area 
»145. plus security depoalt 
No pet*.' I7HI17 

REDFORD - J- bedroom brick, fire
place, basement Newly decorated. 4 
Mile 4 Inuter area l i t 4115 

REDFORD - 5 Mile - lOiter area. S 
bedroom colonial, new carpet quiet 
MlthborhcrfS tood schools, i J50-neto-
tlible 5J4-4MO 

RgNT WITH 
OPTION TO BUY 

<7» U) FARMlNGTON • Thll. brick 
ranch' includes ) bedrooms, partially 
finished basemen.!, all kitchen lpt>!l-
ince*. l*oced yard, good fim\)y nelth-
borbood. walk to shopplr.t. Lease price: 
(415 per month plus opuoo. Priced at 
»51 -r' .•w. 

CENTURY 21 
' Vincent N. Lee 

Eteculivc Tra/uler Sale* 
851-4100 

ROCHESTER - beauUful Spanish colo-
nlil. Hiwlhorne cut de sac. 4 bedrooms, 
I n baths. eirthooea,vic,iprinkler.In
tercom, fttiihed basement »1*75 per 
month. Afler Spm 1114154^5010 

ROSH)ALE PARK, FenkeU 4 Outer 
Dr. 1 bedroom Colotiil, kitchen appU-
ance*. finished baseroect 1 car urate. 
1175 /mo -» secunty 514 4411 

ROYAL OAK/Beverly Hills. J bedroom 
rinch, ippllinces, jar i te . yird, Blr-
rrilotham Catholic School Parish, neir 
ibopptoi/lriuporlalioo 4 Bemmoot 
»415 mo Aflrripm 47401)1 

NORTHV1LLE T%P. country l i w * 
newly redecorated 1 bedroom. Urlnj 
room, dininf room, kitchen. »174 depo* 
It, »175 per moeth. Woiktnf couple pre
ferred 541117» 

SALEM AREA - charmlst older home, 
laraeyird.adutu.no pels 1)50 

. • 45V5U9 

404 HouMi For R«nt 
SCHOCKA^RAFT/OUTER DRIVE 

) bedroom*, newly decorated, feoced 
yird, JJW pts* aecarily. 

4411144 or 1*4 117« 

SOUTHF1ELD. quad htreL 4 bedrooma, 
ftctsbed baaemew*. iVtotace, applfr 
ance«; ittacbed 1 car urate, IH bath*. 
4444 mo. 1H isonlh* aecuritt, btas 
»UUUe».Famt>y.no pet* . 414-4044 

S0UTM7OXD • secluded, beastl/elly 
wooded locilloo. lovely view*, from 
every window, stream on properly, yet 
rloe* to malar traffic arttriea, *ad 
ikopoiat » bedroom*. } bath*, den, I 
(Ireplace*, |>50. per nSonth, Ground* 
trulnlerance by owner. 44T-»5«0 

SOUTHF1ELD - 4 bedroom 1H bath 
borne feature* family room, fireplace, 
fall basement I car attached urate oo 
tVfc wooded icrt*. 1700 mo )44-)1¼ 

SOUTH LYON. 4 bedrooma. 1 baths, 
fi/pplsce. r«c roorrj, t car (trait, air, 
»1400 down on irr^wlih oplioa to buy. 
VaoRekeh. - -V • 544-47M 

5. LYON - ) bedroom ranch, deft f Ire-
plaee. basement, 2 car tarate. Lovely 
area »174- mooUL security, depoail 

WESTLAND- i bedroom, newly re-dee-. 
ted. Appliance*. Laundry, room,' 

Fenced In yard. Pets ok. Moat sew to 
appreciate, 14I4I0T 

Available irrjwdiauly 4)741)1 

TROY . 
H1DDENVALLBY 

Adam* 4 Lon< Uke. )74) Creetbend. 4 
bedroom, 1½ hath eiecsUve borne. 
» 0 0 | Q (twithallamenWei. 
Askint 11)54 Meadow Mft Inc. 
Brwe Uoyd. 45140TO 

TROY 
Immaculate i bedroom brick ranch In 
eicellent reaideatia) area. Rear lot 
completely fenced Two car | i r a ( c 
Owners extremity analoo* Lease at 
4454/MONTH « i 
Call Ralph Alexander for detail*' 

Cranbrook 
Assoc, lac. Realtors . 

15VDM 
TROY - NEW eahMooe Interior with 
,oew appliance* and wallcovertnts.. 4 
bedroom*. » baths, family room. 1 car 
tarate. All on quiet cul-de-sac street 
available Nov. 15, »700 monthly . Call 
evening* please. 474-1455 457454« 

TROY - perfect ) bedroom Ranch with 
m car (irate, screeoed-la porch- Prt; 
vacy fenced-in yard, patio, maay built-
ms. »475/roo. 474-1115 

TROY 
) bedroom brick, fireplace, half acre, 1 
car ( a n t e . 14)4 per moolh 1W-NH 

UNION U K E AREA 
) bedrooms, basement atucbed u 
rage, 100 Danforth. »175 per roo Mead
ow M«L Inc. Broce Lloyd 151407« 

UNION U K E - Beach privilege*. Nice 
) bedroom Ctrage. Basement Appli
ance*. »400 Call weekdays. (144)41 

WALLED LAKE - tnoer half, carpet, 
appliances, clean, quiet, large jrard. p s 
beat »140month 51S-IJ 

WARREN, for rent or option 1« buy. 
m slory ) bedroom, all appliance*, ) 
car garage, oo a large lot MOCvnooth, 
plus utilities. » 757-544) 

WARREN • TELEGRAPH area Ideal 
for professional. 1 bedroom brick 
ranch. 14 car (irate. No pel*. (104 
moolh. security deposit 54! UM 

WATERFORD Lake Privilege* 1 bed
room, large family room, basement ga
uge , fenced yird, (150 ploa all utilities. 
Security. Call alter « PM- (J.7-U44 

WATERFORD Uke Privilege* ) bed
room*, basement garage, fenced yard. 
(4)5 mor.lh. plus all sUlliie* Security 
deposit Call after 4 PM. 447-))44 

WEST BLOOMnELD • Briod New 
Home. Birmingham Schools, 4 bed
rooms. I n baths, family' rocewfirt-
ptace. built ins. garage door 
(440 month Call ifter (pro. 

opener*, 
554)5)7 

WEST DEARBORN. Outer Dr.-Mocroe 
ire*.» bedroom, basement girige. ap-
pilaoce*. cleID (445 mo. No pet* 

1744941 

WEST DEARBORN - ) bedroom. Urge 
custom kitchen, dining room, fireplace. 
screened porch.. )4< car (irage. Mast 
seel (450 + security. (55-4147 

In The Hills of prestigious West Bloomfield 

• 8 unique ranch arid to*rJvn,5e 
plans: 1000 to 28O0 *q /1 

• Dens, {real (oooij *r;d 
~~ allac^f<J ft*'*2es avj.tab'c 

• All wilfi p'rvsio entries, 
laundry, a storafie laC'I'tes 

" RENTALS FROM $525 TO $1150 

• Ir-comp-i'afc'O'esotl -lid club 
adranti^es, siiuilM en act 

- ICO dramatically rcli:ng acres 
- ol tr.ees antl peds 
• tumry lo'niihed apano-.entj 

avai^Dfc 

*1, 2 & 3 Badrcxjm Te-'rrace Rsnlals 
Oir>»>« A;»5f<t M,;« I ,Ni-%ll<># Bciril C l " 

i^istsr e iocuf ' f io c t - i i i» (" « m <r< 
661-0770 

SOUTHF1ELD - The work of a Cufia 
man in this Impeccibly maintained 
coolempofary ranch ) fireplace*. ) 
bedroom*, i n bath*. Hirdaood Doors, 
built Ins througbout Picturesque set-
lint with orivale patio In yard (144 
month ClUHowaroil44)4714 
or 4)14444 

THE 

DURBiN 
COMPANY REALTORS 

WESTLAND - GENESEE CT. 
Chriitmai Special (164 month 'of De
cember rent for nice 1 bedroom home, 
large fenced yard. Alter December 
(154 per moclh. 14)444* 

404 HouaHtFof (font 
4 badroom, 144 baU coloaUl 
room v i a Creslaot, central 

TROY 
FamQy 
air. Move, eajpetlag. dripea, 1 car af-
tacbed gang* Avaibbk now at (449. 

CONSULT US ABOUT OUR RENTAL 
AND/OR PROPERTY MANAGE
MENT SERVICE. OVER 1» YEARS 
BLFEMBiqC D4 MArUGEMZTYT 

rtELD. coMPrrrn VE RATES. 
QOODE -647-1899 

WESTLAND, Vecot/Grand Traveraw, 1 
bedroom' duplex, i n jutha, aacalkot 
condiUod, tin Security. (150 AviU-
abteDee. 11.)49-4774 «e 41)-7644 

- WESTLAND/WAYNE 
4 bedroom*. (*r*t*, Unmedula oocw-
paney, (4t) oa* Way Ltaaint 4 Man> 
(*ment- ' T »«4*44 

WESTLAND 1 bedroom, no pet*. « 4 4 
month plus secwity, After 4 Jopen 

r . 4(44444 

WESTLAND- Jnedrobm brick ranch, 
carpet appliance*, large fenced yard, 
very fleas ()>5 rnonU plus security. 

WESTLAND 
( bedroom brick ranch, finished base-
meet with wet bar, most appliance*. 
Uvoola schools, ) car girue, clean 4 
rtidy la occupy by D e c l (540 mo. 

5)4-511» 

WESTLAND • ) bedroom borne, garage. 
Immediate occupancy, ()74 per mo, 
plu* security, no pel*, ))4-1)14 

WESTLAND - J bedroom briek ranch, 
new carpeting and paint finished base
ment. Livonia schools, oo pet*. (444 
month. 45M044 

W. BLOOMFIELD Walatt Lata privi
lege*. 1104 so ft ranch. ) bedroom*, 
basement deck, g u beat Birmingham 
schools. (4)6 per month. Security 4 
Reference* 414-4))1 441-5577 

W Bloomfield Schools. ) / ) bedroom*. 
g u beat basement appliance*, lake 
privilege* Immediate occupancy (454 
month. Days-5*H«4» Eve*; «5-7411 

408 Furnl8h«xl Houwi 
For Rent * 

CASS LAKE • Aluactiv* 1 bedroom 
furcisbed carriage house oo private es
tate. (454 plus BtiUtk*. Reference* re
quired. For farther information call 
Mrs, Parts.between »im-Spm.«55-4440 

407 Mobile Home* 
For Rent 

FARMlNGTON HILLS. 
I bedroom furnished (45 per week plu* 
deposit Call between Nooo-(PM 

. 4774411 

408 Duplexes For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM - Central location. 1 
bedroom, ) car garage, i n bath*, fire
place, tail basement (475 plus utilitk* 
4 deposit No peta. (47_-4»4» 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN 
NEW LUXURY Duplei available lor 
lease. «1.440 moeth pits utiiltie*. 

4444444 or 445-1147 

CANTON - New » bedroom. I n bath 
dsplei. Basement, appliance*. Avail
able Immediately. (444 plus utilities. 
4(1-410), 49)-))4( 

GARDEN CTTY. Duplex Beautiful 
brick single bedroom, like your own 
borne. Appliance*, carpeting, laundry 
area Private drive, yard, patio, newly 
pi In ted. (145. No pet* Security deposit 
Agent 474-7440 

LIVONIA. Ml) Farroififtoa Road. » 
bedroom*, basement fenced yard. ( ) )5 
month plus depoalt 1-4)17))7 

OLD REDFORD - daplis.) bedroom*. 
AppUancea Included. ()15 month plu 
(1151 . . . . . . . . . . 
«pm 

I security depoail Call afler 
5)14)14 

WATERFORD. 4 miaote* Square Lake 
Rd ) bedroom upper, kuge eloacta, 
()54 Or ) bedroom lower, ()44. appli
ances, separate enlriore* 441-444) 

412 Towni>oum*C<>fKk>e 
For Rent 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Select RenUtaAB Areas 

W* Help Landlord* and Ttnanla 
Share Lbtlats. 444-1()4 

AUBURN RT1U 
Attrictlvi 1 badroom coodo. near 175 
4Sovtk8tvd.t4S4mo. -t~ 
Cahivt*. - ' »4)457« 

AVAILABLE • the. 1, modem ( bed
room rondo, near Adam 4 South Brrd. 
AaowrtRdl*. Call Ever , 

454-4744" 

BIRMIWOHAM -
Colonial Court Terrace. Largw » and I 
bedroom lowrabowae*. Watklng distance' 
to downum. From 44 Tl lacladtu car-
port and t«ryetln<. • «y' :fjft »M 

8IRMINCHAM - PrU* winelnj ( 6ed-
roara coodo kcitad ta central BVming 
ainlLaJBrio^fainiabed ; • • 
(1404*mooih. 444-5)(4 

B1RMINOHAM - » bedroom Town-
bou»e, remodeled kitchen, neutral de- . 
tor, central air,, prefer * mo. Lease,'-
then mo. to mo. or LEASE wHh OP-
TlON-TO-oUY. (4)4/mo »54-4147 , 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS • CRANBROOK 
area. ) bedroom, i n , bath, hard wood 
floors, carpeted basement flrepUce, 
large kjtcben, washer-dryer, garite,-
malalenaace, peta OK Available Jin 
lst(ll44.CAVweekday», 414)404 

BLOOMFIELD HiD* Coodo- ) bed
room*, m baths, Urtt brine. (544 
mo. beat 4 viler included. No pets 
Days (44-)74¾ after »pov «414154 

BLOOVtTtELD HILLS, furnished I bed-
root* rondo, tint floor, excellent loca
tion, abort tens rental a n liable ()54 
plea deposit- 4)1-64)0 

CAktON 
LIMITED NUMBER OF ALL NEW 

) BEDROOM RANCHES 4 TOWN 
HOUSE CONDOS WITH ATTACHED 
OARAGE 4 dishwasher, self-cleaning 
oVea 4 range. 14 ru-ft rtfrtgerator. 
central air conditioning 4 carpeting. 
Some with i n Uthi 4 fall basements 
Plus Mote' 

As Low As $450 per mo.. 

Option to buy available 
(with 54* rent credit) 

FOXTHORNECoe*$omlnlijmstN of 
Ford Rd. corner of UUey 4 Warren) 

OPEN Dally 4 weekends. l-5pm 
(Closed Thurs) 

Model. 45)-41)) )5)444] 

CLOISTERS 
14 Mile_4 Crook* area. ) bedroom 
townbouse. Living room, dining el. de
fuse kitchen, i n baths. Full basement 
private traced patio yard, central air, 
beat Included. 5445 EHO 

M2-8686 
EXECUTIVE OONDO new deslfner 
interior. ) bedroom + den. appliances 
4 laundry book ap. Beartifauy kept 
complex off South Blvd. (544 mo. -f 
utilities. ( mot. or I yr. lease. 7(14444 

FARMlNGTON HTLLS.-A BEAUTY! 
Eicellent location, ) bedroom, ) bath, 
furnished or unfurnished, carport By 

155-« Owner. «55-4457 

FARMlNGTON HILLS. 11 Mile - Or
chard Lake Rd. Spacious roolemporinr 

'a i r , carport bal 
515-5444 

I bedroom, carpeted, 
cony, pool tennis. «145 

FARMlNGTON HILLS • Usury »764 
ft. coodo % bedroom*, fireplace. 1 

car t inge . (1544 a month Call Moo. 
thruFrt,4am-5pm. • " 455-17») 

FARMlNGTON HILLS. atta 
translerte*. I bedroom coodo with all 
the necessities U addltioo to air, poet 
tennis court! 4 covered parking, con--
venienuy located i t 11 MJle-Orchard 
Uke .Cell afler 4pm 444)544 

WESTLAND 
Urge ) bedroom ranch, full basement 
feoced yard, (454 teat plus depoalt 

)4)-)444 

WESTLAND duplei. } large bedrooma, 
very dean, utility room, freshly paint
ed, new flooring. (1(4 per moeth. ploa 
security 45)414) 

WESTLAND. Patmff-Mfrrimas arte, 
remodeled, redecorated 1 bedroom 

laocr*. 
IIS1 

frame, carpeted, feoced, oo applur 
(140 plus deposit No dogs ' MM 

400 ApartmenlsFor Rent 

WESTLAND • 44114 Pardo. clean 1 
bedroom newer dvpVu, (444 moolh. 
(4)4 security, no peu 

_.1+14414 . , . . ^ . -

FARM1NCTON. Completely furnished. 
) bedroom, ) bath, upper ranch -) car-
porta. Pool dubkoose. (700/Mo Avail-
able 1144 Call 11)1-17)7 

410 Flail For Rent 
SKVEN MlLE/Telfgriph/GrioJ fcw 
f r. ) bedroom upper, (154 per Mo plus 
secunty and ouliiies V'eryVlfan 
Uivemessageat 4741)11 

FREE CABLE TV 
Southed Townhouses 

Large beautiful 1 bedroom, i n hatha la 
suburban raldeetlal area, Hotpolnl ap-
pUanceu, deluxe equipped Utchee. pluah 
Aag carpeUag. drapes, central beat 4 
a lr. Carport FaU baaecaaot »44* 
sAaxfce^Mrwawitttawa Waawasv 

• |*e*r 8cJ»fAfVM414HrVe*w*Ti 
Lahser Rd Corner McCtvng 

Between 4-14 Mile Ria 
RESIDEN|MGR. 355-3253 

In Southf iekl, 
r^dventuFesin 
0 Fine Living 
Start at $370 

«. ""W'^KSStfS.ffiRI 
p,o.sw»»s. l , . n w l . l * n « 1 ' " " " ' ^ f ^ p ^ W i S so™. »•"' <'"' « " " 
coridittonrng; carpcl^g 
INCLUDES HEAT! 
Move into any ot irieso apaitment 

- piNemooe . 
1»rd2b<d-ooT» t *-d jeJi'h) crcose r<om« • 
4P«CtOy| I OO' P'4^5 N * f \ 4 i* 0' '0 M' ««0»3. 
W4I I4 I T O ^ i p V i d i J C f M IP.'f •- ** SN>P?<-ifl 
C»n|«r. fl«t>dt"M Mar-*;*' 5M 3 * ^ ^ ^ . , 

r t>o« »3W 

dishwashers, 

homes arid enjoy the Imo Mo no«! 

OAKBIpOE - _. 

I and i beVJ'OOr,, I aid J 6 » ^ » / 4fl-^OJ4 
flOOf pi»n» Clubhous* fl«g PoadS«rv«4 0riv»_ 

'-: Mil..' E.41 • ot r.:«4.a?r. -- W^L?^.' 
'JMIMS rnot*tm 

MAPumie . 

r l * M 2 b*dr<x,m, 1 l^d 1 B . W |' WWi0"1 , 

N«nh*44t«-n Mar,. »«0.« M..# « ^ « J ^ ^ ' 
M » M 8 « f W 0 J ) i ( f B O I I H W 

; -• ..:,¾ .' p'fNt-ATvv*' •"'- i .-'-, 

t 3 aiJ 3 tVd'oom*. t a-id 2 ca'.ru lSscacious 
door c'i-14 Oubfiovse- Keai .nciuied iPhate I) 
No-ih 4!d« of i? M.'a Road E»il ol Ho-ih 
*»»t6n H«i n««'d«nl W » " » v » ' - « ^ [ « ^ , 

FROMW*S* 
THE PINES . . 

ian<J2b«d'oom* I *nd2bi i f i4 Kni'fndudto 
Fian>:-1 " i»d. N0 ' ' h ° ' Northw«»!*rn M«ry,-

> v d e M W i ^ g « ' 3 * 7 04)7", r«0*J»445* 

COUNTRY COURT 

l and 24>«*oom.' t «nO 20*t i> S«>tn *plclou« 
naoroiao* H«»M(ieludtd Vv«»l «id« o) Or««n-

M i d «0»d b4lv»»*n 10 ind lOVj M.I* Ro*<J» . 
Ruid«^lM»i»04'M'3*3? rtOMtrW* 

(SiaHWIK«-"4n»54»l 
J/I„lif*ri»«»»»*»«lf««*4'''«4 "•'*••'(••'<«•• 

STflNEYBROOKE APTS 
Joy Rd. at I-275 

1 is, 2 Bedrooms -1½ Baths 
Pool-Tennis , Plymouth Schools 

• WINTER SPECIAL* 
- Free Heat 

FreeGooking Gas 
Fftxn'aiO 

MODEL OPEN 9-5 DAILY, 12-5 WEEKENDS 

L=r 
Equal 

Opportunity 
••Heuatoo, 

455-7200 

CARDEN CITY Lowtr ) bedroom, 
fireplace, brweway. lltach ( car U 
rage on lovtly t, acre* Adolts 
ferrrd No pets (154/ security.411 & 
CRAND RryER/Tetegriph irei ) 
bedroom lower flat diniag room, car
peting. »twe, beat water incloded (154 
Mo plus security. 71» (IK.or 444 4015 

Girige 
deposit 

Nice unit 
ullage, ) 
()75 plm securit; 

eve* (It 4444 

REDFORD 
7 Mile 4 Grand River area. ) bedroom 
upper. ()54 per month Utilities paid 
Security No pets 5)5-)7)5 

ROYAL OAK. near downtown. I bed
room Upper, completely remodeled 
New carpeting 4 kitefcen )145 Includes 
heat 4 water. No > pets'Adult 511451« 

FULLY FURNISHED OONDO 
) bedrooms, rec room, short or long 
term Irase. (1000 per month. 

CENTURY 21 
Piety Hill, (nc. 642-8100 
NEW CONDO.la woods. Hunters de--
light SrhBS Mountain, sleep* 4. 1 
week. Nov 11-14 (540 ot offer. 

416-4497 

NOW • ) bedroom*, ittacbed (irate. 
all appliances, washer 4 dryer, central 
air. pcot teuus (540 Mo Include* beat 
(Option to buj). After 7 PM, 4)7-)144 

ROCHESTER le-tewn ) bedroom, i n 
bath ranch iljle. All appliance*, central 
air. No pet* Security deposit ()74-
(4)5. some w/carport Ageei «511514 

STANFORD TOWNHOUSES 
) 4 ) bedroom, buemeet ipplUnces, 
carpet dripea, ceclril air, tenaces. 
teftAli.farporU 11/lnksler. )54-(41) 

;400 Apartments For Rent 

trin&iia I <J\LCUVQAS 

APAftTMtNT£ 

'BRAND NEW" 
lt=M= 

0^i^ee ^op 
^f^^eadoWS 

1$ LUXURY WHAT YOU 8EEK? 
Then luxury is what yon set. Ovenlxed 
rooms and balconies, deluxe kitchens, 
walk-to closets, 2 bedtoom has double 
bath. Close to shopping and expressway. 
1 BEDROOM $376 - 2 BEDROOM $425 

'OPEN DAILY 

WEEKEND8 
12-« 

' CLOSED 
WEONE8DAY 

348-9590 or 642*8686 

"Ask about 
our Rent Special" 

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
Includes heat, water, air conditioner 

carpeting, laundry and storage 
facilities, and pool. .i} 

7 Mile - Telegraph Area 
Call 538-2158 

=»«= 

BROOKDALE 
Modern 1 and 2 

Bedroom 
'Apartments 

Tho Ideal cholco 
tot retiring or 

working people! 
providing the best 

value and best 
, quality. 

Featuring: 
•»Spacious Rooms • Covered Parking • Central 

A(r Conditioning •YVallto Wall Carpeting* 
Balconies • Pool • Club Hoos« * Spectacular 

. Grounds 
Next to Brookdale Shopping 

Coftvtr ol 0 Mil* and Pontlavc Trail 
Op*n Dally until 6 

Phone' 437-i»a 

.•TtteMMtey'r 

J-fREEE 
ONE MONTHS RENT 

SPACIOUS 1,2,3 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSES 
FULL BASEMENTS 

-_"-'.-: • HEAT INCLUDED• , 
Call 729-3328 

35661 Smith 
Open Weekdays i-6. 

Sat. A Son. 12-5 
M*n»Q«d by 

' : PMC 

ttr 
<;», »x%.«c 
(••O^STO 

EASTPOINTE 
TOWNHOUSES 

FRASER, Ml. 
14¼ MILE.- OROE8BECK 1-̂ BfcUHOOM APARTMENTS 
. FREE CABLE TV 

•STOVE .CARPETINO . 
« REFRIGERATOR . PRIVATf ENTRANCE 
•HEAT - . • LAUNDRY FACRlTlES 
•NOT WATER .PLAYOROUNO 

CHILDREN WELCOME 
OFFICE OPEN 

DAILY, SAT. AND SUN. 
: 7W^)116 

Charterhouse 
u 

I6JM W. 9 MilrJ, Soulhflcld 
StudtQ'5 - I & 2 Bedrooms 

Live in the seciirilL; of o 
. . . hi-risc apartment 

CENTRAL AIR • RAS'GE <RF.FR1GERAT0R h 
DISH WASHER 'CARPETING • CARPORTS FJ 

TENNIS COURTS* SW/.VfM/.VC POOL 
PARH K0OM • TV CONTROLLED SECURin 

F R E E CABLE TV 
0//ii-c Open. Daily. Sal A Sun SS7-8100 

T" 
-̂-4.-

http://alr.ipptnnces.sm
http://laraeyird.adutu.no
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CREATIVE LIVING. 

CLA66IFIED REAL E6TQTE 5910900 
412 Townhoum-Condot 

TorRent . 
ORCHAftO U K E - n R o l W l l l 
ftlrpom, J bath coodo Ujsr_o«e..ria-
uhed. Uittz*H/ttt>, (arte* 6 Soot 
3 * « T i N U « 1 je«/k*»e. H » too 
D*ys»>-7110 a>B_gj»M$-lll l 

ROCHESTER - Iftddea H_» Coodo '. 1 
bedroom lownbooje -stlth twjt*ttfrsl, 
neutral tor**, attached t i r i i e , private 
cosrmrd »404 rrvo&th.CalTW Ce*. 
I^jrytl , «11-0611 or «$14000 

•SOUTIIFIKLU • Providence Tower* 
I orido. til) H w ft'rtl e iposure. large 1 
bedroom.2 Nth. complete kitchen, new 
'•verging immediate oc-cupaocy. ask-
•ng|.6>> WtjJov.Mn.Inc 
Bruce Llyyd 851 »070 
90 

SOUTHFIELD 
PROVIDENCE TOWERS 10th 4 l l l h 
fl'Aj;- dream condo*. i bedroom*. I 
oaths, utility room, over l.OWsq (l 

HAS EVERYTHING 
Immediate occupancy. »790 month-

Condominium 
Realty 

559-3800 •OUTHF1ELD TOWNHOUSE, U Mile 
It Evergreen Rent with option to pur-
> ha.se. 3 Mroomj. IH b*i}.s. full base-
rn.r.i.copeti After 6pm 5(9 824] 

414 Florida R«nt«t$ 
DELRAY BEACH • Coodo- tor reel or 
aale: The Hamlet Country Dob. ) bed
rooms, l i t floor, completely lojrisbed. 
C*)lbe4we<0 9arri-$pav j M ^ l t l 

EN<JUTftOOO, FLORIDA 
U Coquin* Beach Coodo* • Culf /root 1 
bedrosra/1 bath furnished toll*.Helled 
pooyjacuriie, una* II.450T to »l.5$0 
per month Feb* *anr ar*l March.- Dis
count r»U» NoYtmMf tim January. 
Ffee color br ochore - -111474,014« 

EXCLUSIVE Hot* Sound-! btdroomj. 
family rpom. I balhi. garage. Beauti
fully furnished *» acre Available Dec. 
Jaa 114 .4 April. IvWpermor.th Walk, 
lo beach It shopping 119 171) 

. FOHT LAUDERDALE 
Large 1 bedroom. 1 bath Coodo over-
looHoj canal 4 uMcreontal v» mile 
from ocean Monthly i l i a iv I liable. 
De<\, Jaa Completely furnished 

4512100 

FORT MEYERS BEACH CO.STX) 
2 bedrooms. ) baths, pool etc 
Adult*, oo pell J week* of moclhly. 
Call 1112)91494 

FT LAUDERDALE CONDO 00 Use 
beach Furnished. 1 bedroom, 1 bath, 
swimming pool. H u a i only fi$00 
month $5» »996 

SOl.THFIELD • II Mile-Greenfield 
J ' " Spacious 2 txtlroom lcr»nboal«» 
I 'J bJlM. carfxtfd, cenlrjl «lr. full 
bjifirxnr.. (wvctd in »Jrd. OJrporU 
Ffo(ri|l8»nvor,lh'.Cj|l. 7 » 7 7 i ) 

413 Timesharing 
FOHT LAL'NDERDAU: by tt* S<a 
lk»tli[g| cctinfrool corxJo. ttrtUbed. 
Jljtpi < D«Jod(lm« >Fjr», JIU » « k . 
I>(N» *i] l i - | iou«o>. 1?S 38S5 

414 Florida Rentals 
. ABANDON YOUR HU.TT 

FltfldiRerUli-AllA/«« 
Tttu.-.U& Undlwdj 

S*ar«LuUrji »11 1«70 

DFAUTIFUL PompJBO B<Kb Chrlilo-
p^cr Houi*, by Owner, 1 bedroom. I 
bjth ec+jr/ror.l |S>5 moeib «nnu»l. or 
JIJWifjKicjl Nocirrx«S*d C«U 
J0J781J5S7 J U t H S K M 

Br>lrriFL'L vif» of Coif <. tnttreoii-
l«l on 5 i « u Key/S4r»voli 1 brtroom. 
i l«p» « 1 w « l minimum Nov. D « . 
Jin |J50f*r«wk Ml «45 

LUXORIOl'S TOWNHOUSE »1 li« 
Yachl i Rictjo« Club of Boci Riloo U 
*\JiUtle for Ibe Wlr.ttr Stuca 

• • Plf<tft»lliiyV7i;< 

ROCA HATON. Fully fuiclilrt 1 bod-
roan condominium, joll & ttnriij»v«il-
jblf. ll»50 » f trw.tii A>k for Jick. 
ISJOUJor • t l M O l 

DOCA HATON • Ntw I txdroom, 1 
bjtrv t*Jilifully lurmjri«d. wiltrfoniV 
ondo Afttr 5pm (71-51)5 

BOCA RATON. Town FI»o»S»irn.t 
T*nnu Club. 1 bodtoom. 1 bath M'« /«f-
nnhed- cor..io Lef.j l*rm Iril* Adall 

rcmrnvnu)-. No p » m n «751. 

FT. LAUDERDALE Oc«jn vlur Itth 
floof 1 b!ctk from bfjcli 1 btdroom. 1 
tatb. Uundry C'ompl«(tl». (graUbed. 
undrriround p«rkin| Pool. u u u . 
t«illhclub Avi iI»tI*D«t Jin 1 H » 
month Ci lUva »5115)1 

414 Florida R«nUlt 
LO.SC BOAT KEY oo U* Cot. ot M"i-
co. 6*«li/oJ condo iviiliblt lroro«dj-
»t«lr for l«o| or >.S«( itnn k*>*- D»yt 
VAl- l»>. t;>rt»«ktod> 7 7 t » » 

MANASOTA K EY - ENO t £ * 0 0 0 
lYroJwJ Nfir ruiury. coodo. 1 bed
room!, 1 b4ltu. oe Gulf ,W«k. roonti. 
Huoe Info/btocbart." . 17151(9 

Marco" Island 

On.The' 
Gulf of Mexico 

Condominiums (or reni in or 
near the beach, by vyeek or 
month. S.W. FL. 

Call: 

Connex 
Corporation 

TOLL-FREE 
800-237-4177 

STUART- RIVERPJfjES 
2 bedroom 1 4 bilk Townboux conv 
pleltly fumUbed No pete »1.100 per 
M»All*rSMIi*e«Uodt. 711 «H« 

T . i i i ' • i -i • • i ' - 1 

ST. PKTERSBURO Be*cb _Lov>ly 

MARCO ISLAND 
' Sei Winds" jull Ironl oo teicb. 1 bed
rooms Children welcome' C«ll (or bro-
cbuei Diyt.tll-itOl, Evrs.tBl <5»1 

RED WING 
TICKET 
WINNER 

Martin C. Bona 
36679 Vicary Lane 

Farmington 

Pksaso call the promotion 
department of th« Observ
er 4 Eccentric betyvoen 9 
e m. and 5 p.m., Friday. 
N o v e m b e r 1 1 . 1983 to 
daJm yoor two F°EE RED 
WINQ TICKETS.-

591-2300, oxl. 244 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

BOCA HATON Ylftt I RlcquelOub. 1 
U-drv-m luitry lowr.bocse 0»»rloolto| 
pool >icti bum. tew.u cwrt t n u m . 
heiulifully furnished witi privite pi-

•lio. private ocein'beich Minimum 
rrr.tal Imonlbs Mnimum ( months at 
15500 per momh For full bfbeture 
«ith pictures it« u c l details, rail Pan), 
office 8IS-770I Orfcorr,e.Ml-»ir« 

B0N1TA SPRINCS • NortJi of Niplo 
(;olfcUi(tecor«3o. 1 bedrooms. lbaUii. 
/oily fgrnlibed Tennis jolf. pool PK-
ti.rfsiviil>b!f 4((-lSri 

' RHADF-NTON • Sirisod Lovely 1 bed 
room 1 bath condo Pool, golf course la 
irc i Monthly of lull seisoo Days. 
111-W-ma after tpm. 1H-1H-IIM 

CAPE CORAL CONDON. 1 J. 1 bed 
rooms, new. ferntihed. oo witer. pool, 
revered pirki.-.e. scisoml or monthly. 
poss-Mtsile (1I1|751W» 

CLEARWATER REACH - Hi West 
Gulf front luitry 1 bedroom 2 bitheory 
do I'co). beich witklni dislaxe lo 
>r.^pstfoUcrir.u 551IIM 

CLEARWATER BEACH oo Ue Gulf, 
«10 Wesl. 2 bedroom. 1 bath. Imury 
coodo folly fumis><d Anlllble 
beginning Nov l l . M M U i - 554-1»«» 

CLEARWATER. Sand Key Beach 
1 bedroom. 1 biih luiory condo over-
lo:kirjGulf »11» a moeth Available 
April & Mi) only (164721 

"CLEARWATER. New luiury. spacious 
\»iitrvi«w condo 2 bedrooms, i baths, 
fLimbed Vit'X to golf cocrse 1 
months or more 455 IH7 

FT. MYERS AREA • Buret Store Mari
na, waterfront Of col/ course cocdos 
amlible by week, rr^othor scison 
FrcenimweeV t 

MARCO !SIA^D Luiuiy txachfroct 
coodo. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, pool, (reals. 
boat dock. Cable TV. k » weekly/ 
moothly rites 61« 1101 

MARCO ISLAND Sooth Seas oeean-
(rool lusuriously furnished condo .1 
bedroom, 2 bath. pool, tennis Weekly/ 
monthly »51-111» 

414 Florida Rental. 
SOUTH SEAS PLA-STATJON coodo « 
CipUn l\n, fU t bedrooms, t baths, 
lomtsfced IniHodlAi Ulcbeo Sleep* « 
/anlOtoJaatl . i m Kee; . 151IM1 

bedroom coodo. fictn| -0001 » Tninoiei 
from full Walking dtsuace (0 sfcop* d 
testa ura'nts AvaJlible winter season, 1 
rnoolhs mlalmum ttK)moelh plus util
ities 484 1»« 

415 Vacation Rentals 
ABArvDONYOURHUNT 

Vacalioo RectaU - All Artis 
TenacU tV Landlordi 

Share UsUtp - (41-1(10 

ACAPL'LOO. Hiehrtse loiory a>art-
roent, i bedroocm, J baths, large pool, 
foil Ume mild, car, fibolova view of 
bay heir Hyitt Weekly . (18-4475 

BOYNE COUNTRY - coodo 
1 bedroom.loath: ileeos I 

ski season or partial season rental 
<ll-7tM 

BOYNE COUrVTRY . swing - J ft 4 bed
room rbatels. Folry eqolpp«d 
Dishwashcn ft fireplaces Call after 
»pm.Sll-7»0i. .875-1514 

BOYNE COUNTRY, sil chalet, at the 
foot of Nobs Nob. modem fully 
equipped 4 bedroom, call after } PM. 
48) »159. 771-14)5 

MARCO ISLAND .-"1 bedroom borne. 
m baths, belled poot Beautiful beach 
Weekly; discounted II1 weekj or more. 
Call Jobs. (78-5M1 

NAPLES. Gull Shoe* Blvd. two fully 
(u/nisbed. I bedroom. 2 bath coodo* 
TV. licidry. porch, pool. Moorlrrgs Bay 
1UO0 1 mo Beachfront »!M0 Seasoo 

812(175 

NAPLES In town condo, 9 blockj from 
Golf. Pool. Old Naples. w»U U shop
ping, le-reeoed .porch 11.400 moolh. 
Avillible Nov.Dec J»o «41-7117 

N- PALM DMOI. PCA NaUooal Re-
s«L 1 bedroom, 2 bath, newly for-
nished golf cottage. 1 courses. 11 tennis 
courts, pool. 11100 monthly. Weekly 
available 559S5»0 

ORLANDO, DISNEY World Vacation 
Beiutiful coodo, fully furnished, on 
Lake Rent weekly Near other iltrac-
ljons4EPCQT. ~ S41-7144 

ORMOND BEAOf Urury Coodo. 
ocean Iroct. 2 bedrooms, 1H baths, fur
nished Privile poo) ' I IJ00/mo 
11200 cvtr lmos iwk mift- «(1-1444 

N OF TAMPA • Scgirrmll Woods golf 
course villas & condos available by 
week, month of yeir ' 

From JIM week Cill for Brechcre 
Suncoast loveslment Propertle*. Inc 

Plym 45S-5JIO I »90-174 «470 

HUTCHINSON L5UND • 
Indian River Plantation. 1 bedroom, 1 
bath luiury condo. pool, ocein ,»450 
weekly, 1 week minimum .1-(94-9)15 

OCEANFRONT LUXURY CONDO 
Oo Hutchinson Islind near Wesl Pilm 
Beach 1 bedrooms. 1 baths, brand new 
and fully furnished JIB thru Msr. 
11.8(4 trtOWor ' 477(15« 

HUTCHINSON ISLAND. Stuail area, 
beach front condo. 1 bedroom, 1 bath. 
corner unit, wraparound balcooy.>'ew 
unit, fcmnhed »1.200 month 651-)979 

POMPANO BEACH- Eacluslve ocean-
-front coodo, complete:ly beaulilully t<ir-
nished Available Jan. or April, or May. 
Weekly, monthly, 8J5-1644 

HUTCHINSON ISLAND • Islandia. 
brind new luiury 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
ocean/tool, full) furnished pool, ten
nis, iiuna. eierctse. steimroom 24 Hr 
security. »1.150 per Mo 9)9 4(69 

HUTCHINSON ISUND • Sanddollar 
villa, furnished 2'bedroom. 2 bath, tit 
floor, corner unit on ocean Available 
tXcc thru Mir JJOOnvonih 

Alteram $51)111 

INDIAN RIVER Plintatioo Luiu/y J 
bedroom, 1 bath condo Washer, drjer 
Walk to oceark tennis, pool, golf No 
pels Dec.Jan »l.«00;moe,th 
Eves- . ))57964 

JUPITER -Large completely f A-.ished 
contemporary 1 bedroom, 2 bath". I sto
ry coodo Very large screened in patto 
Pool it ocean <7 miles of beach) Avail-
ableJan -May 11400'roonth £al! 
Darry.da>-s. 54944«. eves 6411119 

PALM BEACH GARDENS - PGA Na 
•fenil Resofl. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, fur
nished, golf, teeoii. pool available No». 
»100 Weekly rental available 5)2-0415 

PALM BEACH • 2 bedroom. 1 bath con
do. cool, tennis, saona. beiutifol view ol 
golt course «Y Inter-coasul. Near ocean 
2744191 evenings 5«I 1141 

PERD1DOKEY.FLA • Ntw gulfroel 2 
L 1 bedroom condos »650 to »750 per 
month including utilities Completely 
ftrnUhed CatlSonvllt 904 492^)11 

PORT ST LL'CIE & Stuart arta New 
furnished condo 1 bedroom. 1 bath. 
comp!ttc4v furnished, everjthi.ig new 
Fool, cluthouveI, tennis Eves ? i i 1459 

SAMBKL ISI.\ND • Casa Ybel Beach 4 
IU;uel Club, a 2 largest ter.nis resort In 
country, coodo, directly 00 gulf, avail
able Eatter week. April i f 17. »1004 
V«k . 471-4109 

SANIBKL L S U N D New luivjy Gulf 
froc.t 2 bedroom coodo All ameut i e s 
ChrulfTJS holidiys. also t week lefl la 
F e b . 1 week mMar «46 7547 

SARASOTA. Ktecutive condo. 2 bed
room, newly decorated, on golf cowrie, 
fully rcclpped. beach oeatby. Monthly 
rrur.lmum J l ) « 4 « 4 o r 1 ) 5 9 6 ) 1 

SARASOTA LWo Beach Cull Front 
S e e p s 4. 2 bathr Raceuet ball, lenr.ls, 
pool. Jacuit) Available Jan 7-2» 
II.J50 1711171 

SIESTA KEY, SARASOTA 
1 bedriom. 1 bath beautful coodo 00 
beach . v 411-2)1) 

BOVNE COUNTRY. Completely fur
nished ill'flecliic 2 tier chalet, uoper 
tier 4 bedrooms. 2 balhi. kitcbeo. I inw 
room with fireplace LoVer Her J beo> 
rooms. 2 baths, kitchen, living with fire
place Tiers maj be Interconnected if 
desired Ski reservations now being ac
cepted. 41549« 

BOYNE HIGHLANDS-Nub-J Nob, * 
mile, Nocth's finest chaleL 4 bedroom. 
2 bath. 2 fireplaces, compute kitchen, 
linens, sleeps l l • 97? 12.02.9)» «259 

BOYNE HIGHUNDS • 2 onil coodo/ 
chalet. 2 bedrooms 2 baths, fireplace, 
loft, folly «3olpped kitcbeo • also I bed
room t bath, kitchen, reasonable 

515-427) 

BY STATE Foreat Dear West Branch • 4 
bedroom.cottage on scenic take - Idea) 
hunling.'^tshlng. winter sport*. 'Fire
place, loth. »105. »100 weeV 841-8))1 

COLORADO SKINO. 1 bedroom coodo 
at Copper Mountain, also sil Vail. 
Breckenrldge. Ktystooe. Arapahoe. 
Dayi«47-7«0. t>e*Wfekends*4» 8941 

GAYLORD, Lovely 2 t, 1 bedroom lake-
front homes Sli. snowmobile.- Com 
pletely fomlshed Nov. 15 thru Apr. )>. 
1115 4V I10O am>lf-««J2,pm.59l t)57 

GRAND TRAVERSE Bay at Sollons 
Bay. Beautlfol waterfront chalet, fire
place, wood. 2 baths, steeps'7. mln to 
Sugar Loaf, rent day or week. «49.5974 

415 Vacatloh Rentals 
PETOSKEY/BOVNE, 1-bedroom, 1 
bath ski chalet, located direcU/Oeilit-
•Je-Traveese Bay, featurei Include: 
dishwasher, microwave, fireplace, col
or TV.sleepsl. , MS91J5 

, PETOSKIvY-HARBOR SPRtNXlS. 
Lakeside Oub Condos Holiday 4 SW 
reservaijoro now belr« takeo oa com
pletely furnished (usury I I bedroom 
units It i bedroom townhooses Only 
mlnuies away froca downhill It crosa 
cc*htry sil areaa. Lakeside Club, 411 E 
Lake St, Petosiey. MicnJpn 4977» 

.«!» 147-157».« «1« )47-7(90 

SCIiUSS-MOUNTAIN MANCELONA 
Reserve your favocile ski week/week-
end Secluded Chalet sleep* up to.II 
Slay 2 nights. Ird night free. Reason 
able rate* Call 11144)-)784 

SCOTTSDALE Arlionia, near new 1 
bedroom. 2 bath condo. all aroenllie* In
cluded, professionally furnished Avail
able Dec. I.Call evenings 148-)974 

SKIERS / 
Sugarloaf. Traverse City, beautiful 1 
bedrtjom home with (ireolac* It lodge 
Sleep* I Use of pool and Indoor tennis 
courts «111265 . tll-2411 

416 Halls For Rent 
AIR CONDITIONED HALL T 

400 Seating CApacily 
27115 Schoolcraft, RedfOfd 

VFW Post 1(5 514 8 2 9 1 ( 9 1 1 1 4 0 ) 7 

OR. THOMAS A. 
DOOLEY 

KOFCHALL 
RENTALS for all oec iuiof ts 
300 Olllce llrs Mon-Frl 9 1 
Noon 

' 28945 JOY RD 
WESTLAND, MICH ^ 

421-9500 Eves 525-0585 

Cap to 
Sal T 

. FARMINGTON 
KofCHALL 
2l90OMiddlebelt 

Air Conditioned. Paved Parking 
WEDDINGS-BANQUETS 

SHOWERS-PARTIES 
Package Deal Ovr SpecUlty 

HallCaparlty.JOO 
McoFrilO-1. Moo eves 4 » 10 

Call47«-l|0O 

Immaculate Conception 
K. of C.HALL 

Two (2) Halls Available! 
SO-150 PEOPLE 

Prime Dates Still Available' 
- Special Weekday Rate* • 

30759 FORD RO. 
GARDEN CITY, MICHIGAN 

425-6380 525-06ld 

HARBOR PETOSKEY AREA - SKI 
Nob* It Bo)-ne Lovety condo Rem 
from owner t sate Completely serv
iced Holidays Uken. i\i 5919 

HARBOR SPRINGS Lusury Chalets" S 
bedrooms, 1 baths. Overlooking Boyne 
Hlghlahd Call eowl Days (6l«j 514-2107 
tDick tor (111) «24-09 )J. . 
EvesJnp (d«)S2M5«9 

HARBOR SPRINGS - 5 roln to Boyne 
Highlands It Nob* Nob Available Nov 
" thru Nov 10. Dec 2« thru Jan 2 
Sleeps 10-12 2fireplaces 
Hot tab Sauna, «121)11 

HARBOR SPRINGS, Harbor Cove.Lm-
qry coodo. (By ownerl rate* Available 
•foe fall color, Christmas and ski vaca
tions Days.945 9(0» EveV.211-1852 

Cove HILTON- HWO. SC. Fiddler* 
Resort. 2 bedroom villa. 2 bath 
equipped for « Close to Ocean and golf 
Free tennis, rictjueiball Dec thru Mir 
|150;week J2J 2749 

HILTON HEAD VILLA 
Enjoy a beautiful Autumn near beach 4 
pool 00 golf course, bicycle* Included 
Sleepst ^ »»492)4 

SKI Sf^SON RENTAL- Fully fur
nished 2 bedroom »partment between 
Petosiey U Harbor Springs Next door 
lo Lakeside Club Condominium Avail
able Dec 20 to April 70th $1(00 for 
entire xasoo. Contact Dan Vreeland. 
CoUellJr Co Realtor*. 1-616-117 »167 

SKI VAIL - beautiful duplet in East 
Vail, folly furnished. 1 bedroom, sauna. 
mountain view, laundry facilities, free 
shuttle bul to slope 65)9)51 

VAIL 
Losury condo near Lvons (Jead at bar
gain price Sleep* up to 14 • >• 
Call Phil 612 52(1 

LIVONIA Daniel A Lord Kof C. IhalU 
100-271 capacity. Ample parking, air 
cooditionir.i Rental for all occasions 
AlZingertJUlOOor 427-1SIJ 

V. F.W.HALL 
FOB ALL OCCASIONS 

29155 W. 7 Mile; Livonia 
(E.otMiddlebell) 

Air Conditicrfied • Lighted P u k i n g 
Large Kitchen 

474-6733 

420 Rooms For Rent 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Select Rer.uli-All Areas -

We Ifflp Landlords It Tenants 
Share Referrili «(1-1«20 

AV0N<TH0Y rurr.ishedroom. pnvite 
ff.try. kitchen privileges Prefer work
ing lady Older couple welcome 

•52-7719 

421 Living Quarters 
To $hare 

CLAWSON - -Kicellent room for r t e l 
with house ptivilegrs lor young work
ing adult"75 or over, woman preferred 

515-1(21 

FARMINGTON AREA. 2 student* 
could share or I lady as livwg-ileepiDg. 
tight kitchen privileges Reference* 

477»«57 

FARMINGTON Room in. well main
tained home Warm.Carpeted, comfort
able aV'pleasant, over 10. »50 per week 

4*4-4111 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
Abo. effecicocie* available Winter) 
rale* Duly , weekly or monthly. No Je-
cvrity deposit required Color TV. 
phone*, maid service 
Royal Motor Inn. 2)751 Pl tmooth R d . 
l ivonta - ^ - 422-1911 

LIVONIA, large t n g h i room, clean, for 
s io i le person, with -home -privilfges. 
CHlafte?2r.M $91-11)4 

NORT1IVIU.E 
Forniihed room for noo smoking 
female only, kitchen, laundry 1 garage 
privileges »1(0 month. Call 149 6)47 

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP-pleasant fur-
p-lshed. sleeping room In private home 
for lady or young man Day employee 
preferred. »45 week, security 459 5151 

Pleasers/ 
3 LINES • 4 DAYS • ONLY $10 

- • ' - " * . ' • . • . ^ " - > • " • . . ' - • • • - • . . 

Looking for a way to make money 
and s;ave money at the same time? 
Then place a. "Pocket Pleaser" -"~~ciassifiBcl ari~—Yoti-tl^make -morTey^ 
when yog sell what you have to sell, 
and you' l l save money with our 
special low ; rate...3 lines....4 days 
(consecutive issues) s.for only $10. 

You can ' t beat that f o r a bargain. Call 
us today! \ 

Private Homeowners Only.,. (Contract AchciUsers Not &>g>b!e) .... KierchandisoCtessiriC3tionOn!y...$10 
' • . ' . ' • • Charge App!>es Even It Cancelled Before Fourth tssuo . . 

(w^teertjerc&IcceiUrit 

REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET 
ONE CALL DOES IT ALU 

•44-1070 Oakland County pt4M> Wayht County l«2-S222 Roĉ rMle,-Avon Twp. 

REDFORD TAP. • Ur.Iumished room 
with full house pnvilegr*. kltchfo. laun
dry. 150 per week w.ih deposli Irnme-
diate. Eves . 1)1 8.54. DayvVll 91)4 

SOUTHFin.D • straight male wishes to 
r fJ room to same, ilcdent preferred 
Separate 'entrance, kitchen, bathroom, 
laundry accev) Call evening* 559 169) 

THIRD ROOMMATE, non smoker, for 
large oldfasiioned Birmingham tome 
116.7/mo i 'v of utilities Dav*. 15$ 
Ul'.EvrringsafterBPM 176 1140 

WONDERLAND Room, kitchen, laun
dry 4 " home pf ivilege* lor young 
female No s~mcii.if in ko^se 1)9 per 
week.Call after 6pm 411-$il4 

421 Living Quarters 
To Share 
ATHNDON YOUR HUNT 

SAVE 50% - . 
SHARE-A-HOME 

OVR 7th YEAR OF 

GUARANTEEP SERVICE' 
TO THOUSANDS IN ALL AREAS 

FRCEBROCHURE 
SHARE 

REFERRAL SERVICES 

. 642-1620 
» » 4 S AJamv Birmingham. Mich 

A ROOMMATE «ar.!ed to s M t e home 
in Lno-.ia. near 5 4 MiddlebeK AJJ ar> 
pliance* Call e v e s , 5JJ 7«l4 

, BIRMINGHAM AREA 
1-arge 1 bedroom lexer la old rustic 
Setting l o i h a l e . garages large lot 12J5 
per MQ plus utilities : 

ftLSOMrTET.DHlt.lAHOME 
Male lo. ihate nkel)- furnished ) bed 
room home. 17*5 cer n>->n;h IncloJing 
utilities 1)11)57 

FARMINGTON AREA Female looking 
for same to share 2 bedroom, t bath 
spacious apartment. »110 mceth plus 
hall utilities Mori Fri. 9 5pm 11^7(17 

FARMINGTON HILLS Divided » bed
room. 2 bath apartment Will share 
with non Imotmg male ce female »100 
include*utiliHe* F"--k 1)7-711» 

FEMALE REQUIRES same lo share 1 
itory. 2 bedroom apt In Canton »171 
secunty. »175 cent. '» cUitie*. Dec I 
occupancy Alter 5 JOpm 4515119 

FEMALE seeking 1 or more people to 
share Southfield area tome • either 

fours ce home we can lease 
H)*. 569 6646 eve*. 555 (»17 

FE.MAU; wanted To snare l.bedrooni. 
2 bath Ivrniihed aoartment. her be>I 
room unfurnished; i l l* r:/>,»</•<w»i 
Apt Firir.tngtonllilli 6(4 6S»« 

FEMAtE stlshesia s7jr7Tbei*roanl 
bath apartment Ln Southfield wrth 
same Available Jin llf )5114)5 

FKMAU:. JO (0 to shate large fovse lo 
.Southfield. own room After Spm. 

' 611 115» 

• HOME-MATE: 
SPECIALISTS -

Fealoredori KFLLY4CO ,TV? 

4.>iOo*e The .Most Compalibl* Person 
All Age*. Tastes, Baciirovnda. Lift-
stjleilOccopatlorut Call today. 

644-6845 
10515 SovthftfWRd , Southfield 

GOOD LOCATION. 1 Mile - Craad Riv 
«r area 4 bedroom home, kitcbtajrlvl. 
lege*, viasher - dryer, no oulille*. very 
clean. . $1719»» 

HOME TO Share or room to rest Non-
smoker preferred t Mjle/Telegraph 
area Clean room »(5150 week, plus 
ubliUe* U *ecvlrlty ' 511 $690 

HOUSE TO »h»rt with female Tl$ per 
week Northwest Detroit Of possibly. 
lake borne Homelike companionship 
with good father 4 ion. « ) $ ) ! ! ( 

UVONIA - male or female lo share ei-
cellect home ll$0 per room -or »25» 
per apartment for right penotv 
Call day* . 5911009 

MALE will share Uvoeli, ( M i l e / 
Farmingloo area I acre 1 bedroom 
ranch with neat reapooslWe pertoo. 
»210. half oUUtla Alter $50 575 7)4» 

MATURE WOMAN wlshe* to share 1 
bedroom kome with ume Fre* room 4 
board lo eichange for part time com
panionship No care ce -work Involved, 
ample free time 451-179» 

NEAR WESTLAND MALL • 1 bedroom, 
IW bath brick, famished Newly deco
rated Basement Wajhar. dryer. »1») 
Includes all utlllUe* . 124-16(4 

NON-SMOKING female seeking ume, 
to share 2 bedroom, IW bath Birming
ham apt, 1110 plus half electric. Avail
able Immediately. 540-497$ or $47-1471 

PROFESSIONAL WOMAN, mid »0's. 
seeking male of female toommile lo 
share l bedroom-soartmeot In Caxtoo 
TVp LVn. 2 hath, cfinicg loom. Idiebeo 
4 sunken living room, upper level. In
cluded feature*. Only lleo per month 
Poo), uuna. gym included December I 
move-In Call 1974927 

PROFESSIONAL male seeking room
mate. » bedroom furnished home. Can
ton. I 2)5 4 Ford Rd area 1160 Call 
Larry, day*. 114 «5»$. Eve*. (51-0077 

WCommttbiftoUH 
N0V1 - . - . 

Prime aru. commercial or Ideal for of
fice*. »5» • month : . . l l t - l f l l 

PRIME RETAIL loace. dowaiown Bi/-
mlnaham, 15» to ft formerly o«\nled 
by Tbomaj (took. Travrl. /ponlig* on 
WoodwardAve. Availabl* Nov. I. ••-

V «(Tv-7l7| 

434 Ifidustfjal/Warehouie 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
1700 sq n.Warebow* 

17<M *q ft Office 
Terms negotiable. Foe u l e or lease 

. 1HJJI0 

CONTRACTORS FENCED Storage 
Area- 4000 4 9000»q ft. Yards 
»500 per moeUi. 
Troy $49 101» 

LEASE or SALE! 9.000 Sq, Ft bulWin* 
N.W. area Energy -efficient. 2 truck 
door*, parking loL 2 loo crane way,. 
Secured »141809 

. . . NOV! . . -
Industrial searebouse.for rent, 2,000 sq. 
ft of sh<q> It warehouse For. more In
formation Call 540-7*14 

REDFORD TWP. AREA 
Telegraph. Rd.eiposvre, all utilities In
cluded, appcoitmateiy 1200 sq ft 
Office available. . : . . 514-0$0$ 

436 Office /Business 
Space * 

PROFESSIONAL wishes to share at 
tractive 4 bedroom Quad 10 Mile 

bat Middlebelt trti »>> 
nicely decorated 

iths. fireplace. 
77(-4714 

REDFORD, 2 bedroom bouse to share. 
couple preferred; but not neeesiary. 
Immediate occupancy. »250 mo. In
clude* all utilities $11-9(1( 

ROOMMATE FOR FURNISHED Apt. 
condo Washer, dryer, pool, heat Includ
ed 12 Mile-Telegraph »16$ mo Days 
$69 4407. Evenings - - 15&-1841 

SINGLE WOMAN (1.9) want* to share 
your 2 bedroom place - or someooe who 
will relocate 4 share borne, coodo or 
apartment 51» 12(1 

SOUTHFIELD • II Mile 4 Northwest-
ero Female lo share with u m e Own 
bath (210 • month plus <s utilitie* No 
teat. Call after 7pm 157-2(49 

TWO FEMALES tee king u m e to share 
house In Southfield »110 per mooth 
Students welcome Call $57-0211 

TWO gentleman In large nvoderB W. 
Bloomlleld lakefror.t home Have 2 sep
arate privale furnished rooms lor 2 
more gentleman. M) )91( 

WILL SHARE my 4 bedroom Ranch lo 
Dearbcrn Hts wlih employed, responsi
ble person Convenient area Before 
$pm. )$$$»«(. afterS 10pm. 291 96() 

WORKING male/female to »hare 
home First moslhs rent plus deposit 
Birmingham-walk to town 5(0 4917 

422 Wanted To Rent 
AKRON. OHIO Soilness E i e e wuhe* 
lo rent in Birmingham'Blmfld -Hills 
area - small living qjarler* for weekly 
v m u lo Detrclt Highest credenilals 
with references WrileorCal) 
D Randall. $91 Tkaveibrock. Akron, 
0 ^ l O 4 ( l l l • 216 1 ) 6 5 6 7 ) 

ALL AREA • APTS - HOUSES - FLATS 

LANDLORDS 
SINCERE 

TENANTS LOOKING 
No Obligation 

SHARE LISTINGS 
642-1620 

EXECUTIVE WISHES House to Rett 
. 1-4 Bedrooms 

Bloomlleld Village- Birmingham Area 
- 440-7582 

HOMESOn large lot* needed in. West
ern Wayne County with 15-2200 sq It 
for group borne program for 6 adults 1 
bedroom home requires 1(0 sq fl per 
bedroom. 4 bedroom home required 2 
bedrooms with 140 sq ft each 2 re
maining bedrooms, minimum »0 sq ft 
each Separate dining and family rooms 
required- For information call Wayne 
Community Living Service* at 319 
8W0. Est 

ty Li 
711 

JIBSOLUTELY UNIQUE WAY 
To your ©v»n Birmingham, effit* ad
dress, busineis phone 4 secretary for 
»100 mooth Plush offices. Conference 
room, available Persona tired telephone 
aniwyricg. professional typing 4 other 
secretarial service* oo premises. 

4f50 N. Woodward 
920 E. Lincoln 

540-4840 
AFFORDABLE office space.- Crand 
river and Telegraph area. Modem 
building, all utilities, Janitor service In
cluded Ample parking escellent 1oca 
(lor. »00-2.000 sq It 2514000 

AMERICAN CENTER- Southiield 2 at
tractively-furnished window office* In 
law suite with superb library, parking 
receptionist Full services (Secretarial-
Billing Bookkeeping-Copier) available 
Call , 158 2190 

APPROXIMATELY 1500 so fl Delute 
1st floor office*. Troy Will be priced 
right depending on use 4 need* . 
Call 9 10am 4 JOpm. 52(-1100 

APPROX 1000 sq fl of prime office 
s p i c e In downtown Plymouth 1700 
month plus utilities Call Marge 
SchulU 4555120 

At Crar.brook Centre, Southfield Rd . 
between 12 4 II Mile We have 2-) 4 
room office suites 1 year lease Rent 
include* all Services and u i e o l Confer
ence rooms Call «12-2500 

B HAM - DEARBORN.SFIELD.TROY 
COMPLETE BUSINESS CENTERS 

Yotr own private olfice without costly 
overhead Fully stalled, latest e^uip-. 
men I. beautifully appointed 4 in prime 
bui!d;ngs -. -

EXECUTIVE GROUP OFFICES INC 

353-9767 
Presently Serving Ov er »0 Companies 

TOWNSEND BI.D - 189 Towiuend, 
downtown Birmingham. 2 room suite. $ 
day janitorial wrvice All utilities in 
eluded »H$ per rno $69 15(0 

_ _ _ _ _ _ . 
Available Immediately, brigbt. plush 
offices..<J5 or 50) sq (l All utilities 
646 7640 After 5 p m ( ( 4 250( 

BIRMINCIIAM, IMv.ntowrvoflire suite. 
»00 sq f i . on premises free parking 4 
storage 

«16 621$ 

438 OHice/Business 
8 p « C 4 i •. ••;••*• 

' CUT HIGH OVERHEAD 
and still maintain professional appear-
knee JReot or* of oc/r plus liagle off*-: 
e* Phone aftsweriBg-. kucheri, copier 4 
secretarial service* oo premise* Per-
led foe single perioo oeeraiioc PrUme-
Binnlp:gham locaUoo" with »6np!e Iree 
- » • ' parklhf Call <44 »587 

EXECUTIVE OFFICES ' 
Inclode* secretarial 4 telephone an
swering service $1501500 per mo 
PlushWBloomJteldlociUoo »5$ 4955 
Livonia 478 0400 

NORTHWESTERN HWY AT 1» MILE 
Farmlngtoo Hilla, de*irab!e location 1 
office* to reoL Ample parking 4 other 
*rr^ltle*.CallMr».Sedi* »5144$« 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
ORCHARD LAKE-12.MILE 

Up to 10.000 sq. ft. Of space 
In new olfico building. Spaco 
design, signage &. finishing 
costs INCLUDED. FREE 
basement storage. 

Tisdale & Co. 
'626-8220 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 1» rrwte 4 
MiddlebelL U O s q f t . »»>$ Mo Lower 
leveL Meadow Mfl Inc. l 

Bruce Uoyd J51J070 

FARMlNCTON HILLS. Lower U v e l 
for Office use, upper level lor living 
quarter* Convenient area Call (or de
tails. 47J.-11I8 

FINISHED OFFICES -Ideal Executive 
space In Manufacturer*' Southfield 
Tower lor sub-lease l.lOOSq Ft Terms 
negotiable Contact Karen. 151-5202 

FOR LEASE -PLYMOUTH 
1..200 Sq Ft PRIME Downtown Office 
S p a c e T h r e e p r i v a t e o l f i c e s , 
kjtcheoetle. vault/room, display or 
counter area Main sir eel add res* 

Weir, Mantel. Soyder 4 Ranke. Inc 
459 2110 ' . / 

HOLLIDAY PARK 
> OFFICE PLAZA 

Perfect Profeislor-il'Location Soite* 
f t o m 5 l « s q f l u p t o l l O O a q f l Will de
sign spare to your need* Lease includes 
janitorial, utilities (421 N W'avne 
Road. Weslland Call EUloe Dailey 

MCKINLEY PROPERTIES 

769-8520 
HOWELL - E Grand River, 2 buildingi. 
2.000 sq fl commercial 4 storage 
2.000 sq ft olfiee Alloc part 
Weekday*. «AM 5PM. 2$$ 4000 

INDIVIDUAL 
EXECUTIVE OFFICES 
WEST BLOOMFIELD 

For Leasing 
N e w c o m p l e i Persoe.ilned. profrislon 
al secretarial service* and phor* an' 
i w e n o g Spacious parking 

ORCHARD LAKE. 
EXECUTIVE OFFICES 

TOO) Orchard Lake Road 
Suite DOA 

855-0611 
LIVONIA - Middlebelt 4 » Mile area 
office space with II ft window fion 
tage, | ) M month, utilities included 
Call 477-71(1 

436 Off ice /Business 
. Space . 

OFFICE SPACE 
- FARMrNGTONHULS, 

Lp to J.700-H ft-available in office 
b^illdlnn tear ,12 Mile 4,Farmingtso. 
Rd Ultryctioo Befcw markefrate* 
U s y freewMy actevs to I 69« Fee it 
tails contact Levi Smilh: Havmin Co 
J49$4$5 • , 

'••-"ONLY2 LEFT! 
FARMINGTON HILLS 
WEST'BLOOMFIELD 
MAPLE-ORCHARD 

Beautifully finished, new of
fices complete with all ser
vices induced 'Secretarial, 
answering service, carpprls 
& short term leases avail
able- AH this & moro for a 
price that's less than you'd 
thinK & includes your 1st 
month FREE. 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

ORCHARD-TELEGRAPH 
Orchard Lake between 
Middlebelt & Telegraph 

Small 1 & 2 room offices. 
Reasonable rent $ immedi
ate occupancy. 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 '-• 

PLYMOUTH AREA, office space in 
new professional building. 1500m shar
ing reception area, »700 rtct pay* all 
but pbooe. Cerry i(9$!01 

PLYMOUTH EXECUTIVE SUITES 
Private offices with phone answering. 
secretarial service 4 ccofereoce room 
available al prestigious Pivmouth £» . 
ecutive Service. aboveiTtf PI>moulri 
Landing . ($$$151 

PLYMOUTH- New 1 ot 1 offices, stor
age, other « n k e * Ideal for manulac-
torer's rep or distributor 
Call ( 5 $ 4 ) o 

PLYMOUTH - office space for rent 
94)0 S Mam 2 rooms Ample paiking 
»100 per month 455 2)1) 

PLYMOUTH 
Office space Plush 4 professional «00 
»00 sq ( ( . » ( » $ to 16(5. month Fall oc
cupancy Near e tpreuway 4 5 ) 6 1 ) 6 

space prime 
malnstrect location 67) S Main St nett 
to Farmer Jacks - s - p t r m i r . e t 210-). 
sqfl on ) levels D->s. ask Ice Paul 

( 59 )180 

PLYMOUTH TWP, 

MAIN STREET 
6700 SO. FT. 

New construction choice lwa'.io.-i • Ar.-v 
Arbor R l All or part Occupancy fall 
Contact 

JIM COURTNEY 
Century 21 

Gold House Realtors 
459:6000 

LIVONIA - Ollice Space - 800 10 1.000 
SqFl Call MARY BUSH 
Thompson Brown . 55) 870C 

BIRMINGHAM A 

From 900 to 3.000 sq fl. in a 
greatJocaiion 

Tisdale rSt Co.. 
626-8220 

BIRMINGHAM- Maple'Honter 
179 s o i l to t 9S) sq ft suite* avail
able t'ulitiev parktr.g 4 jar.itorialin 
Cloded Secretarial 4 a r jx en n g serv i ce 
available - , , «42-7541 

INDOOR STORACE needed for 1$ ft 
motor home Please call Days. 
421 «440 Evenings . 4(1 7462 

NEEDED Carage for storage of car 
ur.1,1 May. 1914 
Call . 4715121 

PLYMOUTH AREA • Quiet retired cou 
pie need* 2 bedroom heme with garage. 

fround level preferred Call between « 
M a n d « P M . . ••" 45110(4 

•WANTED HOUSE to rent in Farmi.-.g 
ton Hills only. Available Feb I Rent to 
»«75 2 year lease 5 bedrooms. IH 
baths, family room, basement double 
garage, gas heat, draperies, carpel 2 
adulu only References 4 security for 
rushed »51 715» 

WANTED 1 bedroom. 1 4 bath bouse la 
Wesi l iod/Cirden City area - »100 to 
» ) 5 0 m o Call Reverend l landley. -

$221817 

424 House Sitting Service 
EXPERIENCED llousesittmg tnd pel 
s!itir.|£y responsible attorney with ref
erences . - ' ' . , 474 e»?i 

GENTLEMAN, non-jrr.oke r, will 
housesit by mooth and pay uiilite* 
South Oakland County area 
Weekdays SAM 1 )CP.M 4)5 1409 

POLICEMAN WI5H.ES to houver.t- for 
encoded period In Birmingham 
Bloomlleld 'area Quid iwosmotei 
wi'th reference* Call 6(5 164( 

BIRMINGHAM 
Maple Woodward area Desigred to K -
commodate the-ultimate in corporate 
presiige Full 4 ) 5 0 sq-f i Hocr avail 
able Wiltdnide. . 

SOUTHFIELO . 
G r e a t l o c a t i o n . E v e r g r e e n , at 
Norlhxeslern Suites 600 to 4.(00 aq ft. 
Prestige and location combined with 
competitive rale* ' 

. Can DAVID GREENE 
- 55S-2000 

Schostak Bros. & Co. Inc 
BIRMINGHAM 

Redecorated ejcxutive office 
110 s q f l . great location, all services 
and utilities Included ample parking, 
availableNdv. 15 6 1 ! (SS3 

BIRMINGHAM 
Small office space Very drtireable lo
cation Include* secretarial a n i i e r l i g 
reveptioo 6(5 074¾ 

- BIRMINGHAM 
I0M sq f t . 5 rooms 1500 month, all 
utilities iKI-Jded Call Bob or SaMy 

• :«t&-»o>o 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS Long U k e 4 
Woodward I. 2 or ) large private win 
dow office* m plush esfcui ive suite AH 
office secures available $(0-7522 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
W'ood»ard'l 75 cx-eridvf Last scile 
available 6 0 0 s q l t Ercellent locaticn 
for legal or medicaluKrs . )57 UJO 

SPACE AVAILABLE 
Livonia Pavilion East 

L'titiiif* and Janitorial included 
•. Suppoc t Se rv I ce* A'va i I a t ie 

Call Sandra Letasi Now' 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
COMMERCIAL, INC. 

353-4400 

. - LIVONIA -
$ Mile 4 Farmi--.gtoo Office Space s 
tMsqft.alsolOOjqft. 415-5J52 

MAPLE:O.RCHARD 
3,000 sq. ft. available Excel
lent signage, great parking & 
good identity location. 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 •> 

MAPLE-ORCHARD 
Large 2 private offico suite 
with private lav, waiting 
room and reception-work 
area. Could be 2nc1 medical 
location; 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

.. MAPLE TELEGRAPH AREA 
Space' Available Ln prc'eisio.--al office 
Reception area. Phone answrnng avail
able «42 2052 

MEDICAL 
New medical space in Sotjth-
fieid A Farmington Hills, up 
to 4300 sq. ft available now 

Tisdale &-Co; . 
-626-8220 -

PROFESSIONAL, mature individual 
available to h o w s i t Noo smoker Et 
c e l l e d refereoces Eireneivccd Call 
after«pm. . »81 l ( 8 0 o r 451164( 

R t m R E O Birmingham couple, e i po-
Ikeman 4 builder, noo smoking 4 
drinking Caa handle borne ernetge.viei 
eipertly Available Dec thru March (1 
«11 !»9l - 151 4041 

SNOWBIRDS 

1 5 mor.ths. terms Mgoti 
2957)67 

425 Convalescent & 
Nursing Homes 

A LICENSED. Adolt Foster Cure Home 
for persofu with Atrheimera D-.iease n 
now accepting applicatior.s for resided 
cy Those persons la need cf a su
pervised nving arrangement in a quili 
ty. caring environment should send In-
quirle* to Comprehensivf Service*. 
PO Boi£72.Rc<hester.Mich.4»'M) 

42$ Oarages & 
Mini Storage 
URGE STORAGE SPACE 

- l»O04 1OOOsq fl 
9 Mile It Farmington Rd. 

»71 »290 

PLYMOUTH 4 MERR1MAN RDS 
I 
)ge space, 

private Hii^pr • large it'-r• 
, 20jJOi»Outq(l> DrV.'cHai). 

2(1 2tii securr. protected. 

WANTED Cstage fc-r winter ttorageof 
car, prefer Pl>rriouth area Call after 
7pm 451 0594 

WANTED 
Garage to rent vicinity Carton - Livo-
riaarea 451.1411 

WANTED - 1 rar garage for winter 
boat Stoerge Preferably Plsmouth. 
Canton. Uvoeta area 
Days 4514110 Eves. 4)9 15(7 

432 Commercial/Retail 
EDOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 

Prime torrutverttal location In Great 
American Mail ai 2»0 N TVoodward 
Approt lnatet j 1000 sq ft reasonable 
reM.IersBv/r^attocewpancy. 447-1171 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
Woodward & Lone Pme 

Up 4)00 sq ft - will divide at small as 
2000 sq ft Immediately^av'aila'bte Su 
pert building Call 

ROUND i;illLlfT ' 
FARFJMAN/STEIN&CO. 

362-3333 
• BLOOMFIELD 
•TELEGRAPH-MAPLE . 

600& 1200 sq. ft. suites wil 
great location, > 

TisdalecTCor 
626-8220 

CANTON. i ' L Y M O n i i area Gteat « i -
post re for accour.t:nl attorrey, real 
estate etc who wishes to shire space 
with insura-vc c-ff.ce (59 8110 

DtjWNTtiWN BIRMINGHAM 
Prime c-flite spare 1500 sq f l . All ini 
p<c.vfrr=c.-.tni place H O N Woodward 

( 4 ? 7 | 7 I 

~~- "DOWNTOWN RIR'MTNGTIAM ' 
Eiceptiocal opnc-ctunitv lo lease up to 
I0OO0 sq ft ot prime ci l ice space al 
bekw markel rate May be divided lor 
smaller u s e r s l l O N Wc«dward 

647-71JI 

fSoWNTOWNPLYMOtlTH 
OFFICE SPACE 

Ore I40O s-] It, one 1 room suite, one 
ingle office Eicellef.t parking 2 
Hocki from MaWVcw'fT Hotel 

455 1))1 

FSiN'iJ/r'K^r i-l v ^ ~ T i « A » 1-
Maple 2 roc-mtut'te, carpeted.drapes 5 
day ia=jtocll! service, immooiate occu. 
pirxy.allotilliiei »)»4 649 2SIO 

MEDICAL OFFICE SPACE - Close to 
Beajn-.tnt and Providence lloscatili 4 
Ham rooms. X-ray. bunnesi ofiice. and 
private office Share waiiingrcom with 
GP Includes sil new carpet, cabinet 
and paint »1175 month 5410)20 

. PLYMOUTH 
$9.50 SQ.FT. 

Office space 1 0 » to 2100 sq l l . a l i c r 
part New construction Ann Arbor Kd 
W «11-17$ PI)mouth Mtg Co 455 7901, 

PRIME Firmir-gton Hills de.lme office-
seat old. 1201 sq I t . wit) divide )16).) 
I t Mi)e R d . lust W. of Orchard Lair 
Rd Private ground door entrance. e»-
ce Hem location Daj*. 5$) (566 

ROCHESTER 
Excellent 925 sq. ft. retail lo
cation m active office bind
ing. Good parking & signage 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

ROCHESTER 
Four 1 &2 room suites avail
able now .with 1 month's 
FREE rent. -

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

5HAREpn.mecffice ipace in Trty-a.ih 
CPA'i 1 or 2 ot (ice* library Xerct 
computer and secretarial 

6(91101 

SOUTHFIKLOrPA f.rm has up to mi 
to fl of-professional office space avail 
able Full service building t J e . l f o r a c -
cavxiahl. attornev. maru(jcluri;g r ip 
etc - - - • - - _ - - . . . )5» 45f> 

NOV'I (dowr.town central business d;i 
tttct). Grand River at N'ovi Rd X way 
location near 12 Oak* 1 modern pri 
vale cl l icet . carpeted, air cond.tionej. 
2uOlol0O0sq ft 1(8 7810 

"OFFICEet RETAIL SPACE 
In lower level of Acorn Building in 
downtown Birmingham Contact Doro
thy Gneunan. Century 11 
H,1| Hill* 

Country 
510-)-350 

OFFICE SPACE availkbte July 1st 
198( m West Bloccr.field Twp ideal for 
accountant, attorney ce insurance bust-
neis 1200 so iret Reply 10 P O Boi 
-"•"• a - ^ i n L ^ m f f ' - t " ^ h 4»0)5 

OFFICE SPACE - »21 S Hirvey, P l ; m . 
outh MKhigin 900 aq ft Immediate 
oci-vpancy Zoned commercial ollice 
»750 per rr<y,w i ia i t ies r»x Included. 
Contact Creco 5m:th or Scotl Loreiue 
Evenings. 45) 1610 

OFFICE SUITE 
900 s q i i r e fee l 1 large c l l ier i . rec«r> 
tron area 4- waiting room Near down
town BirmingSam Call 157 0)10 

SOUTHFIELD 
From 2 room to 2-.000 sq (I 
in great buildings vsiihimme-
diate occupancy. 

Tisdale & Co. 
,, 626-8220 
SOUTHFIELD^" 

GREENFIELD/9 MILE 
Commerciai-Suilos 

Amp e Parking 
Full Maintenance 

Heatlndudtd 
From S5.86 Per Sq Fl 

For information. S59-2.il • . 
sou r ii F liTrr 7v"~oT")*2 "THi u-.~? Fio 
sijft Full Service' Easy r-j:l i-£ co 
srte Mar Prtcrd'Right' C. ..-irv sco.se 
Plata 19129 SourMieli Hd $5V-vfl 

SOUTIIFIEIJ) . -
One.twoc-f thte-e rcom office* 4l!ui:':i 
lies I r-oc.iS (rre re.-' »:tn eater^J.-d 
lease 35» iftl 

' SOUTHFIELD Rli" 
NRAH BIRMINGAM C.tl a » i ) frc-r:, 
crowded hign rives Join cv: p i r k i l e 

i - . , 1 , , » . < • , t , . i > . • • < - , • • 

to choose from )0-5 > OK vq It S erv fa 
vorabletates 15)-1490 

.S0trTHFIF.LD,'l»Mil.EAREA 
1400 sqfl. lnd floor, ne*I> d^vvatcd 
fi>rnished.'"heat ivludej 110 fCr vq It 
557 0770 Ese.-v.-S> Hi 7)14 

TROY • MipleTstephTriv^ (>ip-.iiu 
rjty for )60 • 2 000 s-] ft Ki;t'.',<r.< It) 
outrfrasor-jble rates Available N v, 1 

a> - , . . 3$* 1450 

436 Office A Business Space For Rent 

EXECUTIVE OFFICE foe,minulntyr-
eri rep Southfield Teleglaph. » Mile 
area Includes furniture, carpet, drape*. 
phone, recet-tjor.ist and light lyplng 
Pftfectfof minulactorees rep orsimi 
lar ' 15(^164 f i t 17 

EXECUTIVE OFFICES 
". Southfield -

Choice 2 level building with elevator 
Close p a r i n g • Secunty On premises 
Msnagerr,ent Will be newly carpeted 
$ 000 iq fl . bul wilt divide - 1.500 -
2,100 1500 

Cre-nbrook Centfe Plara 
101(1 SoutkfieldRd 

Suite 2!» 642-2500 

:>KK<«WK Mcomc: 
ALL B\J8liNE88 INQtCATORS UP 

THE TURNAROUND 18 HERE 
I TH18 t&THE GROUND FLOOR 

Establish or exprind ofllctwi Professional or busi
ness tHillw. One rfxxn suites to 3300 sq.ft. 
available (or lmrr>4x)lttto.<>cxuparicy. Llmltod 1st 
class spaoe available In area. Serving Garden 
City, Weslland. Livonia A Wayne. ACT NOWI , 

CALL SANDY AT 

422-7800 
- O N THE PUUfiS O f HEafTATTOff. B l t A O l TME-60NES Of 
CXMJNTlESS MtllJOiNS, WHO AT THE OAWN OF ViCtORY 
MSTEOAheOVVHlUnEiTlrKi orEO/ 

-\:. — •\- >, v ' - - • 

http://WtjJov.Mn.Inc
http://ha.se
http://S59-2.il
http://Ese.-v.-S

